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JUST TONY 
( 1922) 

with TOM MIX, Tonv, CAHorse), CLAIRE 
ADAMS, J .P . LOCKNEY, DUKE LEE, FRANK CAMPEAU and WALT 

ROBBINS 
Restricted to the United States 

Scored version composed and performed on piano by William Perry 

By 1920 Tom Mix was riding high as one of the premier 
cowboy stars of all time. That achievement was the result of 
ten years of hard work and a life of rugged adventure that he 
flashed peppily on the screen. Mix hod been o Texas Ranger, 
o soldier in the Spanish American and Boer Wars, o rodeo 
champion, and much more before he ventured into the mov
ies. As o performer, he was a man of f lomboyorit action, full 
of energy and the spirit of escapist fun, on absolute showman 
who Insisted on doing his own stunts. 

In 1922 Mix was on the peak of success when Fox re leased 
JUST TONY, one of his best films. TONY never slackens in 
tempo or story as Tom pays tribute to his striking block 
horse. Full of fast action and rich characterization, JUST 
TONY Is about o wi Id mustang, leader of o desert herd of hor-
ses who seeks revenge against men who mistreated him. 
Cowboy "Red" Ferris saves him from being badly beaten, 

® 

and the mustang shows his appreciation by rescuing Ferris 
and o rancher 's daughter when they ore In trouble. 

Lynn Reynolds did the scr ipting and directing of JUST 
TONY in brE•othtoking Western locations. Tony, possibly the 
most fomou, of all movie horses, does not disappoint, and 
Tom, o most colorful and refreshing performer, stages o 
thrilling story accentuated by speed, flair, excitement and 
toughness. 

We ore pleased to offer to you our second Mix western 
from his fine Fox period : JUST TONY. 

810-51-2240, Standard 8 silent, b/w, 1060-feet ....... . ....... . $85.98 
860-51-2240, Super 8 silent, b/w, 1180-feet .. ...... . .... .. ...... $99.98 
880-51-2240, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, music 59 min ........ . 

... ... ....... . ....... ... . ... . ... ................. .... . ... ... ..... .... . ..... .. $129.98 

Thi s Is o cop, r ighted motion Picture film which m oy only be licensed for private, 
noncommerlcoL nontheotrlcol home movie use os limited to ·lghts granted. All other 
rights, Pr ivileges ond licenses, Including, but not limited to, televi sion, theetrlcal, 
r ental, and comrr~rclol r ights o re e,xpressl v r eserved. 

WATS LINE-ORDERS ONLY! Open on a 24-hour basis: Seven days a week 800-553-1163 (Not Available In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 
Bulletin 294 - January, 1978 Copyright 0 1978 Blackhawk F llms, Inc. All Righi$ reserved 

Regular selllng prices In th is bulletin are guaranteed only until January 31 , 1978 
BULLETIN 294, January 1978 
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FOR A UMITEO TIME ONLY 
THIS GREAl HAL ROACH COMEDY 

AFm MARCH 31, 1978 
WE WILL NO7 MAKE ANY MORE PRINTS. 

BEAUTY AND THE 
BUS (1tl3) 

Restricted to the United Stales and Canada 

with THELMA TODD and 
PATSY KELLY 

In the 1930s Hal Roact Studios tried, with a 
great measure of success, to create a female 

comedy duo with the Impact of Laurel & 
Hardy. They enlisted the persIn011es of beauti

ful and refined Thelma Tod( and scat•ered 
• brained Zazu P itts. The contrast provided en-

lovable chemistry as Thelma uSJOfly balled 
the two out of predicaments of Zall 's making. 

In 1933 Pitts left Roach Studios an• her re
placement was spunky Patsy Kelly, wh1 came 

from a successful Broadway stint. The first 
two-reel comedy for Todd/Kelly was BEAUTY 

ANO THE BUS wlftl Charlie Hall, Tiny Sard
ford, Don Barcia~ and Tommy Bond. 

HABEAS 
CORPUS 

(19:Z,) 
The girls win a car at a movie raffle after 

Patsy crawls under the seat and recovers the "'"""llil winning ticket. Patsy's big mouth Is getting 
! ~ them Into hot water and the funny bane fracas 

with STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY 
Restrlded to the unaed states and Canada 

continues as the roadways turn Into Tadd
/Kelly pandemonium. For three years this 

snappy duo tlckled audiences and we're sure 
the crowd will roar again with the reintroduc

tion of the fine comedy short. 
To celebrate this our first " new" Roach 

short, we offer vou these attractive prices. The 
fllm wlll be printed until March 31, 19TT. If we 

nave stock past that dale, late orders wlll be 
fil led ; but we urge vou to order while the neoo-

tlve lasts I 

Stan and Ollie are hired bY a scientist to raise the dead, i.e. to stea l bodies from , 
cemetery for his experiments. Stanley Is somewhat leary of the assignment and perhpas , 

bit concerned by the scientist's pecullar habits, such as saving his cigarette ashes In h s 
locket Pocket. 

• Don't vou think, .. says Mr. Laurel, .. the Professor Is a trifle cuckoo?'• 
" He Is as souna mentally as you or I", rep lies Mr. Hardy. 

Meanwhile, the Professor has been taken away by the outhoritles, Presumably to a plac, 
where he might meet others of eaual mental capabllltles. But, of course, Stan and Ollie don't kno11 

lhlsand so they continue to fulfill their mission. 
ne baYs find the cemetery 'haunted' but after many mishaps, including locking themselves o~ I 

of the cemetery, the dovntless duo get their man, or corpse. However, the e<>rpse's death has bee, 
greatly txaggeraled. 

880-G1·2830, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, dia-
logue 11 min ...................................... S2'.91 

860-02-1216, Super a silent, b/w, 400-feet ....... ...................... - ........................................................ $2'.9 
620-02· 1:zalS, 16mm silent, b/w, 750-feel .......................... ............................................................... $54.9 1 

640-01-2830, 16mm optical sound, b/w, dialogue 
18 min ............................................... S49.98 880-02-1286 Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, music 21 min ................................................................... S39.9 , 

640-02-1286, uimm optlcal sound-, b/ w, music 21 min . ........................................................ .................. S89.9: _ 

20% OFF CHARLIE CHASE SALE ENCS 
MARCH 31, 

1978 
All film, are restrided to the United States and Canada 

HASTY MARRIAGE mm THE COUNT TAKES THE COUNT mm 

with JAMES FINLAYSON and LILLIAN ELLIOTT 
Charley and Eddie Dunn are rivals for the affections of Gay 

Seabrook who plays Jimmy's and LIiiian's daughter. Jimmy is a 
motorman for the trolley line - Eddie is a special Investigator for 
the ullllty who rides the trolleys to keep emplovees In fine. 

Charley hos ambitions to become a trolley employee, but in the 
,depression days of 1931, the trolley company will hire only married 
men. As Gav Prefers Chorley, as does Jimmy, lhev set out to hove a 
.. hasty marriage" against the compelillon of Gay's mother who 
would much preJer Eddie. 

with ANTOINETTE LEES and KEWPIE MORGAI I 
Charley ls an Insurance salesman who Issues a 51,000,000. lOO 

POIICY to guarantee the marralge of Antoinette, daughter 0 I a 
wealthy lndustrlallst who has amlblllons for his daughter to 

l marry a !Ille, and the Count, who has ambitions lobe wealthy. 
)I 880-G3-1708F, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, dialogue 19 rr In. 

~-1761F, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, dialogue 21 min. 
Regular Price S39.98 ................................ Now Only S29.8a 

640-03-1761F(S), 16mm optical sound, b/ w, dialogue 21 min. 
Regular Price S6t.ta ................................ Now Only S55.88 

MOVIE NIGHT mm 
with EUGENIA GILBERT and SPEC O'DONNELL 

MOVIE NIGHT Is a funny and accurate reflectlon of movie.going a 
the time. It deals with the Chases and their faithful attendance at the 
Monday night movies, mare tor the regular prize drawings than for Inter
est In the Picture. 
ll60-G3-1296F, Super a, sllent, b/ w, 400-feel Regular Price S21.98 .............. . 

...................... .................................................. Sale Price S17.44 

LOOKING FOR SALLY mm 

with KATHERINE GRANT, NOAH YOUNG, LEO WILLIS 
and GEORGE ROWE 

Wealthy Jimm ie Jump !Charley) returns from Europe to marry 
SOiiy, a chlldhaod playmate. Their marriage has been arranged by Char
ley's parents. Embarrassed to show his flannel nightie whlle going 
through Customs, Jimmie' s lltters snog the allentlon of a suspicious de
tective. 
860-03-2033F, Super8 silent, b/w, 445-feet Regular Price $21.98 ............... . 

......................................................... ............... Sale Price $17.44 
620-GJ..2033F(Sl, 16mm sllent, b/ w, 800-feet Regular Price 564.88 ............ . 

........................................................................ Sale Price S49 .88 

Regular Price S39.98 ............................. Now Only $29 88 
640-G3·1708F(S), 16mm oplicol sound, b/ w, dialogue 19 rr In. 

Regular PrlceS6t.98 ............................. Now Only SSS 88 

NOW WE'LL TELL ONE (1933) 

with MURIEL EVANS 
• Here Is one of the very lunnv Cho rley Chase comedies of 1 3J 

•.. In which Chorley, as the bashful young man, Is transformed i to 
~-,~ an agresslve go.getter because of an eledrlc bell developed b , a 

wacky Inventor. Crammed with action and laughs this fast m •v
fng film will have you with ii all the way. 
880-G3· 1670F, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, dialogue lt m n. 

Regular Price SJ9.'8 ............................. Now Only $29, 88 
640~3·1670F(Sl, 16mm cptlcal sound, b/w, dialogue 19 m n. 

Regular Price so.n ............................. Now Only SSS, 98 

PUBLIC GHOST NO. 1 (1935) 

with JOYCE CAMPTON, EDWIN 
MAXWELL.and CLARENCE 

WILSON 
Clarence Is a wealthy l ndusl rlallst, 

Joyce Is his daughter. Charley gets his 
fortune told and guess Whose Picture Is 
on his fortune card? 

Charlev becomes a salesman for the 
Elite House Haunting Corparotlon and 
his first cllenl Is o real estate agent who 
sold o mansion lo Mr. WIison and wishes 
to gel It back. 

881-G3,1540F, Super 8 magnetic sound, 
b/ w, dialogue 21 min. Regular Price 
SJ9.9t ............... Now Only $29.88 

640-03-1S40F (S), 16mm optical sound, 
b/w, dlalogue 21 min. Regular Price 
S69.98 ............... Now Only SSS.88 

ON THE WRONG TREK mu1 
Restricted To The United States And Canada 
with short appearance by LAUREL & 

HARDY 
Chorley, his wife and his mother-In-law 

move to Calltornla during his vacation. On the 
road they stop 10 Inspect what they believe lo be 
an accloent. Instead their car Is stolen and their 
clothes. Continuing in an old, broken dawn car, 
lhev run out of gos. While Irving to drain the gas 
out of a strangers car, they Inadvertently push It 
over a cliff. When Chorley returns to the office, 
he finds o new boss - the stranger whose car he 
pushed off the cliff I 
880-G3·1&62F, Super a magnetic sound, b/w, 

dlafogue21 min. Regular PrlceSJ9.91 ......... . 
. .................................... Now Only S29.88 

'40-G3-1'42FCS), 16mm optlcal sound, dialogue 21 
min. Regular Price S69,'8 .. ... . ........... ........ .. 
.................................... Now Only S55.88 

2 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 

) 



WAY 
OUT 

WEST 
(1937) 

I cost
0

o~e .?,1e~Je~~;~i','.'~!s~~~ ~6~vc~~,'~,~~\~~~~·~~ 
the doughier of o lote friend who hos struck II rich. The doughier is o slave In a saloon 
run bv Jlmmv Flnlovson - ond Jimmy tries to POSS off his wife as the r ightful heir· 
ess. Bui right triumphs! Del ighful musical ond dance numbers with the Avalon Boys 
Quartet ond Ston & Ollie highlight this impeccable comedY Super 8 silent version Is 
on abridgment. 
I60-02·216SF, Super I silent, b/ w 350-feet Regular Price 521.98 ...... Now Only S16.88 
8I0·02·13'7F, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, dlolgoue 66 min. Regular Price $99.98 .. .... 

..... ....................................... ............................................... Now Only $77.88 
'4M2-13'7F, 16mm OPlicol sound, b/w, dialogue 66 min. Regular Price $199.98 ......... . 

.......................... ..... , .......................... ............................... Now On ly S159.88 

THEIR PURPLE MOMENT ( 1928) 
The bovs ore 

holding out port of 
their pay checks 

from their wives They heod for o bawling alley 
for their ni511ht out. but become involved in some 
slde-sPlllllng inci dents when they ore side· 
!rocked along the woy bv two damsels In dis· 
tress. 

860-02-1746F, Super a silent, b/w, 450-feet 
Regular Price 523.98 ..... Now Only S18.88 

620-02·1746F(S), 16mm silent, b/ w, ISO-feet 
Regular Price SS4.98 ..... Now Only $43.88 

BLOTTO (1930) 

Stan is ma rried to Anita - Ollie ,so bachelor. 
Ollie would like lo go out on the town - Stan Is will
ing, but can' t think up o convincing e-xcuse! The 
boys work II out while Anita listens In on the exten. 
slon Phone - head for the speok·easv - and star In 
o lheolrlco l finish supplied by Anita! 
8'0-02-21S4F, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 400-teet Regular 

Price 523.98 ..... ................ Now Only S18.88 
~-1370F, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, 

dialogue 28 min . Regular Price 548.91 ............ . 
........................................ Now Only S38.88 

640-o2·1370F(S), 16mm optical sound, b/w, 
dialogue 28 min . Regular Price S95.98 ......... .. .. 
....................... ................. Now Only S74.88 

LAUGHING GRAVY mm 

BUSY BODIES (1933) 
An Ideal Laurel and Hardy comedy with 

the bovs proud of o Model T roadster. They 
work in o Plan ing mill and YOU'ii roll In the 
aisle ot their Model T heading straight for the 
bondsow in the fllm·s classic moment. 1t·s IOPS 
In entertainment. 

l60-o2·2149F, Super a silent, b/ w, 300-feet 
Regular Pr i ce SlS.98 .. No~ Only $11.88 

880-02·1328F, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, 
dialogue 20 min. Regular Price 539.98 ...... 
.................................. Now Only $29.88 

640-02-132IF, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 20 
min . Regular Price 571.98 ...................... .................. Now Only $56.88 

All Laurel & Hardy Films Are 

(1930) 

Unique among oll Laurel ond Hardy comedies. 
Stan ond Ollie ore babysitters for Slon Jr. ond Ollie Jr. 
and ploy the 1>0rls of both !other and son. Being ac
quainted with the m esses which Ston and Ollie con be· 
come Involved with os adults, we con tell YOU that their 
sons ore chips off t he old blqcks. 

160-02-1718F, Super a silent, b/w, 32S-teet Rl!ilular 
Price SlS.98 ........................... Now Only S11.88 

830-02-1376F, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, dialogue 21 
min. Regular Price S39.91 ....... Now Only $29.88 

640-2·1376F(SJ, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 21 min. Regular Price 576.98 ............... . 
. ................................................. ........................................ Now Only S58.88 

MIDNIGHT PATROL (1923) 

For a change, •lur bovs o re this time on the side 
cf the low. As pali<:emen, they can wreck any place 
os eosilv os If the>' were i n clvillon clothes. Their 
squad car Is o most stolen - Ston Is unwittingly on 
accomplice to a burglorv and the chief's home Is al
most wrecked In their pursuit of o burglar who Is 
really not a burglar ot oil. 
U0-02-2161F, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, dialogue 

21 min. Regular Price U9.98 Now Only $29.88 
640-02-2161 F(S), 16mm optical sound, b/ w, dialogue 

21 min. Regular Price S7l.91 Now Only S57.88 

THEIR FIRST MISTAKE (1932) 
with MAE BUSCH and BILLY GILBERT 

In this one. Ol lie Is married to Moe Busch -
but Moe Is gelling sick and tired of Ollie being out 
every night with hi, bachelor friend, Stan. When II 
starts l o happen again, Moe goes on the rom1>0ge. 
In this moment of t rouble, Stan advises friend Ollie 
fnol who! his friend needs is o boby - o baby 
woul d keep Moe bJSY and the boys could sllll go 
out ot n ight. 
860-02·1213F, Super a silent, b/ w, 32.S-feet Regular 

Price SlS.98 ... ................. Now Only S11.88 
II0·02·1323F, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, 

d ialogue 21 m in. Regular Price 539.98 ........... .. 
.. .................... ................. Now Only $29.88 

640-02·1323F(S), 16mm optical sound, b/w, 
dialogue 21 m l r . Regular Price sn.98 ............ . 
....................................... Now Only $59.88 

DO DETECTIVES THINK? (1927) 

with JIMMY FINLAYSON and NOAH 
YOUNG 

Young, who was sentenced to prison by Judge 
Flnloyson for murcter hos escaped and has vowed re. 
,•enge. Ferdinand Finkleberry and Sherlock Pink· 
ham !Stan and Ollie) ore detectives hi red lo protect 
unfortunate Judge Finlayson. 
f60-02-1803F, Super· 8 silent, b/ w, 450-feet Regular 

Price $2S.98 .. ..... ................. Now Only $19.88 , 
620-02·1I03F(Sl, 16mm silent, b/w, 800-teel Regular , 

Price SS4.98 ............... ......... Now Only $43.88 

UNACCUSTOMED AS 
WE ARE c1m, 

Host Ol lie - guest Ston - wife Moe -
neighbor·s wife Thelma - neighbor Edgar 
;a lso o Policemor,) - oil get ver y involved 
when fier y Moe wJlks out ond Ollie soys he·11 
get d inner! 
860-02·1673F, SUP<lr 8, silent, b/ w, :!l>s-teet 

Regular Price SlS.98 ............................................... Now Only $11 88 
620-02-1673F{Sl, 16mm silent, b/ w, 700-feet Rl!ilulor Price S54.9I .............. .' .. .. 

........ ................... ................ .................................... Now Only S43.88 

Restricted to U.S. and Canada 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Charge,c or Blackhawk Charge 3 
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COMEDIES 

ORIGINAL SILENT 
SHORT FILMS 

We Faw Down 

ANGORA LOVE (1929) 
Stan and Ollie acquire o fragrant friend - a 

stray goat who fol lows them everyplace - even to 
their hotel room and unfriendly Chorlle Holl. 
860-02-14'4, Super a, 425-leel •.•••..••..•......•...•... S23.98 
,20-02-t494S, 16mm 11tent, IOO-leel .................. 554.ta 

BACON GRABBERS (1929) 
Process servers, Ston ond Ollie, must retrieve a 

radio from most uncooperative Edgar Kennedy. 
MO-Ol-1632, Super a, 450-,.et .......................... $23.98 
62t-02-U32S, 16mm 1llent, 100-feet .................. S54.tl 

BIG BUSINESS (1929) 
Christmas tree salesmen In Sunny Collfornla. A 

classic comedy with "Peace on earth" turning Into o 
private war with Jimmy Finlayson. 
U0-02·2733, Super a silent, b/w, 314-feet .......... S27.ta 
NG-02·2733, Super I mggnellc sound, b/w, music 1' 

min ............................................. ,-............ $43.Jt 
640-02-2733, 16mm optical sound, b/w, music 19 min .• 

.................................................................. S79.9S 

DO DETECTl~Al.&K? (1927) 
As private det~~s .., assl11ned to 

guard Judg~-.r----· ~dlctlve con-
victed murd WM!f.7 
Ut-f2•1103, S , feet .......................... S2.S.91 
620-02·18035, 16mm silent, SOO-leet .................. S54.91 

DOUBLE WHOOPEE (1929) 
Stan and Ollie, mistaken for '11sltlng royalty, cre

ate havoc for guests at o swanky hotel. Even lovely 
Jeon Harlow doe511'1 escape the comedy. 
~2-1401, Super I, 400-feet .......................... S23.9S 
'2t-t2·1401S, 16mm silent, 7ot-feet .................. 554.91 

EARLY TO BED (1928) 
Ollie makes Stan his butler wtlen Ollie Inherits o 

fortune. As Ollie becomes a playboy, Stan tr ies to 
overthrow the household. 
860-02-1914, Super 8, 400-feet .......................... S23.98 
620-02·19145, 16mm sllent, 700-feet .................. S54.98 

THE FINISHING TOUCH (1928) 
Small time contractors, Stan and Ollie ore hired 

to finish a Collfornlo bungalow. Some of the team's 
best routines ore used In tt,ls force. 
U0-02-1903, Super I, 450-feet .......................... S23.98 
620-02·1903S, 16mm silent, 800-feet .................. S54.98 

FLYING ELEPHANTS (1927) 
Ollie, o mighty stoneage warrior. and Stanley, o 

simple young man, fall for the same cavewomon. 
each must test his strength to win the girl. 
U0-02·1899, Super 8, 400-feet .......................... S21.98 
,20-o2-11tts, 16mm silent, 700-feet .................. S54.98 

FROM SOUP TO NUTS (1928) 
As butlers, the boys leave something to be de· 

sired. They wreck an lmpartant dinner with soup and 
coke. 
l60-o2·1326, Super 8, 400-feet .......................... $21.98 
620-o2·1326S, 16mm silent, 700-feet .................. S54.98 

HABEAS CORPUS (1929) 
A funny story about two bungling grove robbers 

and the low. Lots of sight gags and plenty of SPOoky 
happenings in the cemelerY. 
860-02-128', Super a, b/w, 400-feet ................... S29.98 
620-o2·128'S, 16mm silent, b/w, TSO.feet .......... SS4.98 
IIG-02-128', Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, music 21 

min ........................................................... S39.9S 
'40-02·128', 16mm optical sound, b/w, music 21 min •. 

.................................................................. Slt.98 

LEAVE 'EM LAUGHING (1927) 
Pandemonium In a dentlst·s office and trouble In 

clly traffic as Stan and Ollie muddle through the 
complications of a toothoche, "laughing gas" ond an 
eviction notice. 
U0-02·1260, SUper a silent, b/w, 475-feet .......... S27.91 
620-02·12605, 16mm silent, b/w, 825-feel .......... S54.91 

LIBERTY (1929) 
As escaPed prisoners, Stan and Ollie must 

change their clothes quickly, but lhey keep getting 
their pants switched. Theyflnaily wind up DIOP a 
skeletal skyscraper with no way to get down. 
U0-02-1S60, Super 8, -.1ee1 .......................... S23.98 
U0-02·1S60, Super I magnetic sound, music 20 min ... 

.................................................................. $39.98 
640-02·18605, 16mm optlcol sound, music 20 min ....... .................................................................. "'·" 
LOVE 'EM AND WEEP (1927) 

Romeo Stanley Is enlisted to help rid Jimmy Fin· 
layson al black malling Moe Busch. 
860-o2-1040, Super I, 450-feet .......................... S27.91 
620-ol-10405, 16mm silent, 800-feet .................. S54.98 

PUTTING PANTS ON PHILIP (1928) 
Stanley Is a young Scotsman on His first visit ta 

the U.S .. and Ollie must keep the visitor from chas
ing showvlrls. 
MO-Ol-1795, Super I, 400-feet .......................... S23.ta 
620-o2-179SS, 16mm silent, 750-feet .................. S54.ta 

THE SECOND 100 YEARS (1927) 
After a successfully funny break from prison, the 

boys occldenllY find themselv.s bock In again. This 
time thttY are French prison Inspectors. 
M0-02·1S12,Superl,42S-i.et .......................... S23.91 
620-02·13125, 16mm silent, 100-feet .................. S54.91 

SHOULD MARRIED MEN GO 
HOME? (1928) 

Chased from his home, Ollie accompanies Sh n 
to the golf course where they Pick up a pair of cutlE ;. 
The finale isa mud slinging fest. 
8'0-02-1767, Super8,425-feet .......................... S25. 'I 
620-02-1767S, 16mm silent, 800·Ieet .................. S54. 'I 

SUGAR DADDIES (1927) 
J lmmy Flnlayson·s big headache Is a newly ,c

qufred wife and scheming in laws. Stan and Ollie h JIP 
him escape Into an amusement pork. 
860-02-1393, Super 8, 350-feet .......................... Sl! .98 
620-02-13935, 16mm silent, 600-feet .................. ss, .ti 

THAT'S MY WIFE (1929) 
Mrs. Hardy leaves Ollie because Sian's visit hes 

lnsted two years. As she makes her departure, 0 1 · 
1e·s rich uncle Is scheduled to come. And Ollie Is o 
Inherit a fortune If he's happily married. 
860-02·1461, Super I, 400-feet .......................... S23.l 8 
620-02·1461S, 16mm silent, 700-feet .................. S54.\ 8 

THEIR PUR~ENT (1928) 
The boys hold '1111111 .. ""'' the POY from thel · 

wl\'es, and head to?SJ>llttl,Qp '!LI: on their WOY t , 
the bowlliileY 1189" ~ 
116(1..02-174' • .... .. ....................... $23.9 1 
620-02-1746 , mm silent, ISO-feet .................. S54.9 

TWO TARS (1928) 
wlthCHARLtE HALL,JIMMY FINLAYSONond 

EDGAR KENNEDY 
On leave, sea going swabs Stan and Ollie pick us ' 

a couple of girls then creole one of the screens funnl 
est most destructive traffic Jams ever filmed. 
uo-o,.2411, Super 8, 430-feet .................... ...... S27.91 
180-ol-2418, Super 8 mognetlc sound, music 22 min ... 

................................................................. $39.91 
'40-02-2411, 16mm OPllcol sound, music 22 min ........ . 

.. .......... ..................................................... S79.91 

WE FAW DOWN (1928) 
Stan and Ollie trv to trick "Mimi .. so they con gc 

ta a POker game with the boys. But the theater 
they're supp0sed lo be attending burns down. 
860-02-1648, Super 8, 400-feel ................ .......... $21.98 
620-02-16485, 16mm silent, 700-feet .................. S54.98 

WITH LOVE AND HISSES (1927) 
They're In the Army now - and It seems that 

Stan and O111e·s sole PurPOse Is to drive crusty 
Jimmy Flnlayson mad. 
UO-t2-1019, Super I, 475-feet .......................... S27.98 
620-t2-101,s, 16mm silent, ,so.feet .................. S54.98 

WRONG AGAIN (1929) 
A funny overslghted Stan and O1 lie confuse the 

famous "Blue Boy" painting with "Blue l;lov" the 
race horse. 
860_.2·1520, Super a, 42S·feet .......................... S23.98 
620-02·1S20S, 16mm silent, 700-feet .................. SS4.98 

YOU'RE DARN TOOT IN' (1928) 
Stan and Ollie ore "out of work' musicians who 

play the clarinet ond the French horn. From their 
short career with the bond In the park, they land on a 
busy downtown street as street musicians. 
160-ol· 14'5, Super I, 400-feet .......................... S23,98 
814-02·1465, Super a magnetic sound, music 21 min ••• 

• ................................................................. S39.91 
640-o2·146SS, 16mm optical sound, music 21 min ....... 

.................................................................. S76.91 

Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 
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LAUREL & HARDY 
FEA TURETTES 

ANOTHER FINE MESS (1930) 
From park bench to monslon - via basement . 

door with pallce in hot pursuit. Ollie tokes over as 
master of the house. Stan Plovs the butler and the 
maid! 
860-42-2152. Super 8, 575-feel .......................... S31.98 
880-42-1371. Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 29 min. 

······ ····························· ··········· ··················· $53.98 
640-02-1371S, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 29 min .... 

........... .... ................................................. $103.9fl 

BEAU HUNKS (1931) 
A tragic love affair has Mr. Hardy lolnlng the 

Foreign Legion, toking Mr. Laurel with him. They 
wind up saving the or fort from otlocking A robs. 
860-42-2153, Super 8, 625-feet .......................... S35.98 
880-42-1387, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 39 min. 

................................................................. U9.98 
640-02-1387, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 39 min ..... 

················ ················································ $129.98 

BE BIG (1930) 
A weekend in Atlantic City with their wives is 

canceled when the boys receive o Phone coll Inform
ing them thot they ore to be honored ot o testlmonlol 
dinner. 
860-42-1209, Super 8, 400-feel .......................... S23.98 
880-02-1372, Super 8 magnetic sound, d ia logue 32 min. 

........... ...................................................... $53.98 
640-02-1172S,16mm optical sound, dialogue 32 min . ... 

·········•····•···········•············•···•···················· $101 .98 

CHICKENS COME HOME (1931) 
Olabollcol Moe Busch Is going t~ blackmail fu

ture mayor Oliver Hardy, so the candicfote sends his 
POI Mr. Laurel to handle the blackmailer. One of 
their best. 
880-42·1946, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 28 m in . 

··········••····•···············•································ $57.98 
640·02·1 9465, 16mm optical sound, d ialogue 28 min .... 

................................................................ Sl09.98 

THE CHIMP (1932) 
A down·and-out circus POYS its employees with 

the assets. Ollie's solorv is o mammoth monkey. 
Thus the beYs troubles begin - and so do the laughs. 
860·02· 1815, Super 8, 400·Ieet ..................... ..... $23.98 
880-02·1958, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 26 min. 

................................................................. S48.98 
640·02·1958, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 26 min ..... 

......................... ......................................... $89.98 

THE LAUREL-HARDY MURDER 
CASE (1930) 

· Ollie thinks his pal Stanley is the long lost heir al 
the l ate tycoon, Ebeneezer Laurel. The reading of 
the will is held in a SPOOkY old house ond the cops 
think the aid geezer was murdered. 
860·02·1653, Super 8, 525-feet ....•..................... S25.98 
880-02-1957, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 28 min . 

................................................................. $59.98 
640-02-1957, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 28 min ..... 

································································ $109.98 

T~E MUSIC BOX (1932) 
(Academy Award Winner) 

BeB/g 

OLIVER THE EIGHTH (1934) 
Barbers Stan and Ollie '"love o ven to marry a 

rich widow. The rich widow. Moe Busch, is o vam
pire-like creature out to do away with every mole 
nomed Oliver. 
860-02-2156, Super 8, 550-feet ................. ... . ... . •,31.98 
880-42·1344, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue '.H·mln . 

.. ............................................................... 153.98 
640·02·13445, 16mm optical sound, d ialogue 29 min .... 

................................... , ........... .............. ..... 199.98 

LAUREL & HARDY 
SOUND SHORTS 

MOST OF THESE FILMS 
ARE AVAILABLE INs 

SILENT FORM 

ANY OLD PORT (1932) 
Home from o whaling voyage, Stan ond DIiie 

rescue o damsel in distress. Later. Stan becoMes o 
prize f ighter to finance the boys• bankroll. 
860-42·1252, Super 8, 375. feet ....••.......•.. .... ...... !;21.98 
880~2·1374, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 2'l min. 

........ ........................................................ 539.98 
640-02·1374S, 16mm oplical so~nd, dialogue 22 m.n .... 

................................................................. . ~n.98 

BELOW ZERO (1930) 
As muslc,ons. the boys f nd o billfold contc,n ing 

enough money lo toke the offlcer-on.fhe·beot t > din· 
ner. They don·t know that the billfold belongs •o the 
palicemon. 
860·02·2148, Super 8, 350-feet ..................... . ... 115.98 
880·02·1318, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 21 min . 

....................................... ..... .... ................ . 139.98 
640-02·1318S, 16mm optical sound, d ialogue 21 min . ... 

............................................... ................... 176.98 

BERTH MARKS (1929) 

The Chimp 

BRATS (1930) 

and Oll ie ore bobY· · r sons.-jnd ploy the 
UnlQue omong~ au e rdy comedies. Ston 

parts of both lathe . ~ 

~~: :~!:~~=~a, , .... d~~i~~~~·21s ~·,~8 

640-02:iii,s:~i',~~i·;.~~·ii·:di~.-~~~·2i·;;,~~9
·~.~ 

. ................................................................ S76.98 

COME CLEAN (1931) 
Great on comedy, this short has lhe boys out to 

i;et ttelr wives some ice cream. They pick up Moe 
Busch, who was attempting suicide, ond toke her 
home to the wives. 
860-42-1284, Super 8, 425-feel •......................... $23.98 
880-42-1373, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 21 min. 

.. .................................... - ........................ S39.98 
640-42-I373S, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 21 min .... 

. ................................................................. $77.98 

COUNTY HOSPITAL (1932) 
Hord boiled eggs and nuts In hond, Mr. Lou rel vi· 

sits Mr. Hardy In the hospital. Both are ejected from 
the hospitol, and Ston gives Ollie o wild ride home. 
116t~·l428 Super 8, JOO-feet ........................... $15.98 
U0~· 1320, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 21 min. 

·····························•··································· $39.98 
640-42-1320, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 21 min ..... 

................................................................ . $70.98 

DIRTY WORK (1933) 
There Is monkev·business in store for chimney 

sweeps, Stan and Ollle. This comedy is one of their 
best. 
860-02·1876, Super 8, 325-feet .......................... Sl5.98 
875-02· 1944, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, dialogue 20 

min., (18 fps) ............................................. $37.98 
~·1944, Super a magnetic sound, dialogue 20 min . 

... .................................... - ........................ $39.98 
64t-02·1944, 16mm OPllcol sound, dialogue 20 min ..... 

................................................................. S75.98 

This classic comedy, on Academy Award winner 
f rom 1932, has Mr. Laurel and Mr. Hardy delivering 
a piano to on address located atop of o steep hill. II 
seems thot the only woy to the house Is vlo a long 
flight of concrete steps. 
860-42-2155, Super 8, 450-feet .......................... S23.98 
880·02·1369, Super 8 magnetic sound, d ia logue JO min . 

................................................................. S55.98 
640·02·1369, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 30 min ..... .l 

................................................................ $109.98 Blotto 

License Notice! These prints are licensed for nontheatrical use home use and noatheolrlcal 
closed circuit television in the United States, i ncluding Alaska and Hawaii/ and alt United States 
territories and protectorates, and the Dominion of Canada, and by United S ates mllltary and gov· 

f !rn~?:0~r~~7n:~~ii~~l.,-f ·P,,/l1, ~.;~,:~;,~~mtm-.~g;;m:tl'~fr:ltfal~'se~~~ 2.:'~~t g:,; 
reserved to Hal Roach Studios, tnc. 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, ChargE1x or Blackhawk Charge 

Beau Hunks 
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THE FIXER UPPERS (1935) 
Greet11111 c:ord salesmen Lourel ond Hordv ore 

welcomed bv tearful Moe Busc:h, then loter by her 
I rote husband Charles Middleton. 
a60-o2-21so, Super a, 4~ffft .......................... '"·" 
Ut-02-Ulf, Super a moI,netlc sound, dlologue 21 min • 

..... ................. ........................................... S3t.n 
640-02-131'5, Umm optical sound, dlalooue 21 min .•.. 

.................................................................. ,1~ .. 

GOING BYE BYE (1934) 
Toughle Waller Long Is sent up for tile on evi

dence presented bv Ston ond Ollie. He escopes toter
ror lie the boys, who ore moklr111 o quick exit with 
Long•s wife, Moe Busc:h. 
II0-02-1295, Super a magnetic: sound, dlologue 22 min. 

................................................................. m .n 
MM2-1295S, 16mm optlcol sound, dlalooue 22 min ••.• 

....................... .......................................... sn.,a 

HELPMATES (1931) 
After o wtld POrlV, Ollie gets Ston to help him 

straighten the house before Mrs. Hordv returl\$ 
home. When Ston finishes, there Is no Ploc:e lo coll 
home. 
UG-f2-1451, Super I, 375-feel .......................... S21.H 
U0.(12-1322, Super a magnetic sound, dialogue 21 min. 

............................................................. .... S3t.tl 
'40-02-1322, 16mm OPllcal sound, dlalooue 21 min ..... 

.................. ....... ................ .................... ..... $76.fl 

HOG WILD (1930) 
Mr. Laurel arrives In time to help Mr. Hordv In· 

stall a rodlo antenna atop his house. There Is fun on 
the roof and a frantic: Ollie perched on a ladder In o 
runaway auto. 
UG-f2-1UI, Super I, lOt-feet .......................... SIS.ti 
~2-1 '55, Super a magnetic: sound, dlalooue 20 min. 

................................................................ m.n 
640-02-1,ss, 16mm optlcat sound, dlalooue 20 min ..... 

. ............................. .... ................................ 572.,a 

THE HOOSEGOW (1929) 
Stan and Ollie, dl!Nllng a dlteh for the " state 

pen", wind up In o gooey rice throwlr111 melee with 
the warden, governor ond their wives. 
~2-133', Super I magnetic sound, dlalovue 21 min. 

................................................................. S3t.H 
'40.(12-UUS, 16mm optical sound dialogue 21 min ..... 

.................................. · ............................... sn.,a 

LAUGHING GRAVY (1931) 
This Is the s~r111 Grovv", o smoll 

dog befriended L trv to give the anl· 
mal shelter In a se 0"3C:, ond snowy 

=-1w&aa ... ~ .................... $1S.H 
.....,.i,u;.,..,:y magnetic sound, dialogue It min • 

.............................. • ........... ..................... S3t.91 
640-02-19565, Umm OPtlcal sound, dialogue lt min •.•• 

.................................................................. sn.n 

THE LIVE GHOST (1934) 
ShanghOledl Stan and Ollie ore at odds with the 

ships• c:rew and o fellow shipmate that they think Is 
dead, but keePS oppeorlr111 to score them. 
II0.(12-1293, super I magnetic sound, dialogue 21 min • 

................................................... .............. $1'.tl 
'40-02-1293, umm optical sound, dialogue 21 min .•••• 

.................................................................. sn.n 

ME AND MY PAL (1933) 
0111e·s wedding dov turns Into disaster as his 

" POI " Stanley begins a llgsow PUule 1h01 not only 
magnetizes the bovs, but evervbodv along the wov. 
UG-f2·2145, Super a, 375-ffft .......................... 521.H 
.....,, 1429, Super a magnetic sound, dlalooue It min. 

................................................................. m .n 
'40-02-14295, 16mm OPtlcal sound, dialogue It min .... 

.................................................................. $75.H 

MEN 0' WAR (1929) 
On leave, Stan and Ollie meet a pair of vour111 lo· 

dies, and rent a raw boot and oet evtrvone around 
them well 
160.(12-2146, Super I, 300-ffft .......................... SlS.H 
U0-02-1J30, Super a magnetic sound, dlalovue 20 min. 

............... .................................... .............. S3t.H 
640-02-1:UOS, 16mm optical sound, dialOOut 20 min .... 

. ......................................................... , ....... $74.H 

MIDNIGHT PATAIL (]933) As POiice , Ollie can wreck any 
place as eoi\l!'!i!·&t...1 

a " wrectclng c:rew" of 
ten men. Bu i~111ev ~and " destroy" 

=21ee~,a8'sound, dlalogue.2~;;1;. 

640-02-2161S, 16mm -,.1Ical sound, dialogue 21 min .... 
. ........ ...................................... .................. $73.tl 

NIGHT OWLS (1930) 
Edgar Kennedv Is having trouble with his POiice 

chief, and Stan and Ollie agree to become burglars to 
help him out. 
.....,.1254, Super a magnetic sound, dialogue 22 min. 

. ........ ........................................................ $3t.H 
640-02-1254S, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 22 min .... 

.................... ......................................... sn.n 

ONE GOOD TURN (1931) 
Stan and Ollie o,erhear what they think Is o 

threat to forec:lose o mortgage ooalnsl o sweet old 
lodv. Then, thev attempt to auction off their car to 
help her. 
~-1082, Super a, 400-feel .......................... 121.98 
8&0-02·1325, Super a magnetic sound, dialogue 22 min. 

............................................................... $!9.tl 
'40-o2·1S2SS, 16mm optical sound, Cllalo9ue 22 min .... 

....................................... _ ........................ $76.H 

OUR WIFE (1931) 
Wealthy Jlmmv F lnlovson would like to marry 

off his Chubbv daughter, but not so much that he•s 
w illing to hove Ollie as o son·ln·low. Stan helps them 
elOPe. 
~·1843,Superl,37Heel ......................... 121.98 
IIO-n·2147, Super a magnetic sound, dialogue 21 min. 

................................................................. Stt.H 
64t.(12-21475, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 21 min .... 

. ................................................................. $77.H 

The Hoosegow 

Perfect Day 

PERFECT DAY 0929) 

The Hardv·s and tho Laurels, 0101111 with brother. 
In-low Edllor Kennedv. prepare for o Sundov outlr111. 
The onlv problem Is that something olwovs Prevents 
them from leaving. 
UG-f2·2141, Super a, 325-feet .......................... SIS.ti 
II0.(>2·1317, Super a magnetic sound, dlatooue 21 min. 

................................................................. SJJ.ta 
~-13175, 16mm optical sound, dlalOOue 21 min .... 

.................................................................. $72.H 

SCRAM (1932) 
Vagrants Stan ond Olllt ore ordered bv the ludge 

to leave town. But on their wov out thev help drunk 
Arthur Houseman home. The bovs f ind out that the 
home Is the fudge's. 
UG-f2-1214, Super 1, JOC>.feet .......................... SIS.ti 
Ut-02-1160, Super a magnetic sound, dialogue 22 min . 

................................................................. S3t.tl 
'40-o2·11'0S, 16mm optical sound, dlalooue 22 min .... 

.................................................... ............. sn.,a 

THEI~ FIRST MISTAKE (1932) 
Ollvtr flguresaPe o v v to save o morrlo11< Is 

to odOPI a chfld, I and Stan. return ho, ne 
with the "(OIiing or~ 'Mif left. 
860-02·12U, Supe , ~ .. ,., ............ SU 98 

"°m~·.
1~ai:.P.~ ........... : .. ~!~~~t:. ~ 

640,02-l~m 9pt1caI sound, dialogue 21 m~~ ;. . ................................................................ . 
THEM THAR HILLS (1934) 

Doctor Blllv GIibert orders Ollie to the mouto ~• 
for o complete rest. In the hills, Stan and Ollie , n· 
counter Charlie Hall and his wife, Moe Busch, a ld 
thev wish lhev hadn' t. 
860-02·2142, Super a, 300-feet .......................... SIS 98 
Ut.(12-1331, Super I magnetic sound, dialogue 21 m n. 

................................................................. Stt ,a 
641.(12-13315, 16mm opllcal sound, dlalogue 21 min .... .................................................................. sn,. 
THEY GO BOOM (1929) 

Stan Is toking c:ore of Ollie who has o cold, tut 
pracllallv demolishes 0111e•s room with Ston•s tend !r 

~·1001, Super a magnetic: sound, dlalogue 21 m n. 
.......................................... ....................... $3t,. 

640-02·1001S, 16mm opttcal sound, dlologue 21 min. .. 
.................................................................. $75, 18 

THICKER THAN WATER (1935) 
When Mrs. Hardy, Daphine Pollard, !lives Ollv ,r 

the rent monev, she doesn·t know that Stan wo~ ld 
help him spend II on o grandfather clock. 
860-02-1207, super a, 325-teet .......................... su.11 
IIO-n-1157, Super a magnetic sound, dialogue 21 ml o. ................................................................. m." 
'40-t2-l157S, 16mm optical sound, dlatooue 21 min ••• 

.. ......... , ...................................................... sn.11 

TIT FOR TAT (1935) 
Intended as a sequel for THEM THAR HILU, 

this comedy Is one of Laurel & Hordv·s funnnle: t • 
Thev•re all set to open on eleclrlcol store next door o 
suspicious Chorley Holl and well•meonlng Mt ,e 
Busch. , 
ut-02·2143, super a, 275-feet .......................... $15. I 
Ut.(12-1321, super a magnetic sound, dialogue 1f ml,. 

.............................. ..................... .............. S3t ... 
'40-02·13215, Hmm optical sound, dialogue 19 min •.• 

• ................................................................. 574. 'I 

Tit for Tat 

TOWED INA HOLE (1933) 
Fls,h peddlers, Stan and Ollie dec:lde to cote, 

their own fish, Thev buv on unseowarthv boot fro,, 
BIiiy GIibert, and comlcollv Irv to make the era t 
seoworthv. 
UO-n-133.S, Super I magnetic sound, dlologue 22 mlt . 

................................................................. $39.11 
'40-82-13355, Umm optical sound, dtol011ue 22 min ••• 

................... • .............. , ............................... Sn.ti 

TWICE TWO (1933) . 
one of their most orlglnol comedies, Stan an I 

Ollie plov themselves and each other's wives. II get J 
underwov on their wedding !lnnlversalres, with h • 
larlous results. 
~-1161,Superl,375-fffl .......................... 121.t l 
.....,.1n4 Super a magnellc sound, dialogue 21 min. 

• ................................................................. S3t.tl 
'4t-t2-1D4S, 16mm opllcal sound, dialogue 21 min •. . 

• ................................................................. $76.t l 

UNACCUSTOMED AS WE ARE 
(1929) 

only) 
Moe Busc:h, neigh 
fg~~dQOr (th< h.J.,. walks ou 

....................... SU.ti 
m silent, 70f.ffft .................. $54.tl 

Phone Your Order TOU FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 
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LAUREL & HARDY 
FEATURES 

BLOCK HEADS (1938) 
World War I buddies. Stan and Ollie, are reun· 

iled after 20 veers. However Ollle·s wife, hoping tor a 
.. private fi rst annlversarv ... discovers her husband 
has Invited Stan for dinner Then, there's the neigh· 
bors! 
840~2-2162, super 1, 400-feet .......................... S19.98 
840·02·1342, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue S9 min. 

................................ ................................. S89.98 
640-02·13425, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 59 min .... 

................................................................ $199.98 

BOHEMIAN GIRL (1936) 
with MAE BUSCH, ANTONIO MORENO 

Happy.go-lucky gypsies, Stan and Ollie, are left 
with a k idnapped princess who grows to voung 
womanhood and Is eventually restored to her rightful 
place. 
880~2· 1343, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 74 min. 

................................................................. S99. 98 
640·02·1343S, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 74 min .... 

.................................. .............................. $199.98 

A CHUMP AT OXFORD (1940) 
(Streamlined version> 

Street sweepers, Laurel & Hardy. thwart a bank 
robbery and are rewarded by a chance to go to Ox· 
ford. A verv funny comedy as the bovs arrive In Eton 
lockets. 
840~2·2163, Super 8, 6'»-feet .......................... US.91 
880-0'2·1386, super 8 magnetic sound, " abridged ver• 

slon," dialogue 40 min ...... .......................•.. U9.91 
640·02·13845, 16mm optical sound, " abridged .. dlo· 

l09ue 40 min ............................................. S139.98 
180~2·2232, Super 8 magnetic sound, full tength 64 

min ........................................................... $99.91 
640~2·22325, 16mm optical sound, full length, dla· 

lovue 64 min . ....... ......... ............................ S199.98 

OUR RELATIONS (1936) 
Double trouble for Oliver and his buddy Stanlev. 

whose home lives have been pe,oceful and content 
until their seafaring adventurous Identical brothers 
arrive. 
860·02·1097, Super 8, l0S0·feet ...... ................... SS9.91 
880~2·1084, Super 8 magnetic sound, d lot09ue 74 min . 

................................................................. S99.98 
640·02·1084, 16mm optical sound, dlolovue 74 min ..... 

................................................. S199.98 

SMITHY (1924) 

THE 
FILMS 
OF 

STAN 

with JIMMY FINLAYSON, GEORGE ROWE 
Out of the armv, looking for work. Stan hires on 

to work on a new house with h,s old seroeont as his 
boss. 
860·07·1635, Super 8, 250-leet ............. ............. Sl0.91 

WEST OF HOT DOG (1924) 
with LEW MEEHAN 

As sole hei r to a fortune (provided he should live 
so long ). Stan finds that collecting his inheritance Is 
not slmPle. 
840~7·1313, Super 8, 400-feet ...... ........... .....•... S19.91 

JUST RAMBLING ALONG (1918) 
with CLAIRINE SEYMORE 

The cafeteria checks are switched, and Stan has 
lust enough money to POV his own bill. One of his ear· 
!lest Hal Roach comedies. 
8'0-07 • 1523, Super I, 200·1eet ............................ S9.91 

KILL OR CURE (1923) 
with KATHERINE GRANT and NOAH YOUNG 

Stan Is selling a lulce that does everyth ing from 
Polishing cars to making birds s ing. This Is vlntoge 
Laurel at his best. 
8'0-07· 1469, Super 8, 2SO-feet .......................... Sll.98 

PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES (193 1) 
Stan and Ollie agree to locate a little g lrI·s 

grandparents after her lathe• Is kltled In battle. A 
rar e and worm comedy, this feature Is one of lhelr 
best. 
880~2·1368, Supers magnetic sound, dialogue 6S min. 

......... .......... ........ ........ ............................ U0.91 
640~2· 13685, 16mm optical sound, diotovue 6S m in .... 

........................................•................. ...... Sl 19.98 

PARDON US (1931) 
Ah, prison lite ... and thot•s what Stan and Ollie 

encounter, but the loin! really gets funnv when the 
bays foll an escape by meanie Waller Long. 
840·02·1391 , Super I magnetic sound, dlal09ue S4 m in. 

.................. ............................................... 197.98 
-·1391S, 16mm optical sound, dialogue S6 min . ... 

. . ...................................... .... ..... ........... ... $199.98 

Pardon Us 

SAPS AT S EA (1940) 
Horns! Horns! Ollle develops a case of 'hor

nophobla .. which can only be :ur ed by a diet of .oot·s 
milk ond ocean air. What they dldn·t count or wos 
crlmlnol Dick Cramer's un nvited oppeoronce on 
their boot 
840~2·2164, Super a, 700·feet .... ............ .... .... . 539.98 
880~2·1390. Super I magnetic sound, dialogue 61 min. 

..................... ........ ................................... $97.98 
640·02·1390, 16mm optical sou,d, dialogue 61 m i n ..... 

..................................................... .......... $199.98 

THE NOON WHISTLE (1923) 
starring STAN LAUREL with JIMMY FINLAYSON 

and KATHERINE GRANT 
Foreman Fin has his hands lull of slackers ut the 

furniture factory, and which one Is his greatest prob· 
l em? Stan, of course! 
175~7·1041, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w , m usic 12 

min., (11 fps) ............................................ . s 19.98 
600~7·1041S, 16mm optical sound, b/w, music 12 

min., (18 fps) ............................................ . $35.98 

ORANGES AND LEMONS (1923) 
with KATHERINE GRANT, GEORGE RO't\E 
A near.perfect example of Stan Laurel"s obltlty 

to conceive and execute o pure ooo comedy. Follow 
our hero's misadventures a long the fruit orchard OS· 
semb lV line, and vou·1t ask vourself, 'Should I really 
&at that oronoe?" 
U0-07·16SS, Super I, 230-leet ......... ................. Sll .98 

SHOULD TALL MEN MARRY? 
(1928) 

w ith JIMMIE FINLAYSON and MARTHA 
SLEEPER 

An unusual western comedy with plenty of whirl· 
wind stapsllck. This morks t,e last comedv thot Stan 
Laurel would make without his par tner, Oliver 
Hardv. 
840~7·2409, Super 8, 40S·feet ..................... .... . S23.91 
'20~7·2409S, 16mm silent, 710-feet ................. • SS9.91 

The Noon Wh istle 

SONS OF THE DESERT (1934) 
with CHARLIE CHASE 

Generaltv rated as their best, the story has the 
boys desPerottey trvlng to get away from their wives 
to attend a national donvention of .. The Sons of the 
Deser-" Jam packed with laughs from stort to fin· 
lsh, this feature contains some of the best comedy 
routines Stan and Ollie ever developed. 
880-02· 1388, Super 8 magnetic sound, dlal09ue 66 m in . 

............................................................... .. $99.98 
'40~2· 1381S, 16mm optical sound, di alogue 66 m i n .... 

....... ....... . .. ...... ................. .... .. ....... ........... $199.98 

SWISS MISS (1938) 
with DELLA UNO, WALTER WOOLF KING and 

ERIC BLORE 
Mousetrap salesman In Switzerland can·t pay 

their •llnner bill and wind UP working for the hotel to 
POY expenses. The cllmox finds them moving o piano 
up o narrow Alpine trail, over o swinging bridge 
whcrE' thev meet a gorilla. 
880-02-1389, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue n min. 

.... ............................................................. $99.98 
640~2-1389S, 16mm opllcol sound, dialogue 77 min .... 

... ... ............................ .... ... .... ..... ........ ...... $199.98 

WAY OUT WEST (1937) 
Classic Laurel & Hardy, as they are cost as 

.. ,encerheel " desert prospectors in search of the 
daughter of a late friend who hos struck it rich. She is 
a saloon slave of J immy Flnlavson and .. Fin .. tries to 
POSS off his wife as the rightful heiress. 
160~2·2165, Super 8, 350·1eel ..... ..................... S21.98 
880·02·1367, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 66 m i n. 

.................................. .. . .. . .. ........ ............ ... $99.98 
~2·1367, 16mm optical sound, d ialogue 66 min .. ... 

..... ..... ....... ..... ................. ......................... $199.98 

Way Out West 

THE . 
FILMS 

Oft 

ONE TOO MANY (1916) 
with OLIVER HARDY, BILLY RUGE and BILLY 

BLETCHER 
P lump wakes UP In bath robe, evening dress and 

hangover to learn the sobering news that his rich 
Uncl~ wilt arrive soon to meet Plump·s nonexistent 
famllv. 
840~f·211,, Super 8 silent, b/w, 2SO·leet .......... Sll.91 
620~6-2116S, 16mm silent, b/ w, 425·1eet .......... S34.98 

LOVE AND DUTY (1916) 
1tarrln9 OLIVER HARDY & BILLY RUGE 

In this slapst ick variation of the dashing rom· 
onces OPi>earlng at the time, Ruge Plavs a bom· 
bostlc, tyrannical ormv Lieutenant and Hardy the 
big, bumbling Innocen t who becomes the obiect of his 
wrot,. 
840~5·2117, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 203·feet ......... . S14.98 
620~6·2117S, 16mm silent, b/ w, 366-feet .......... S41.98 
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COMED ES 
OTHER HAL ROACH 
COMEDIES 

Llctnn Notice! Then prints ore licensed for non.
thKtrlcol UM, home u11 ond nontheotrlcol closed cir· 
cull lelevlslon In Ille Unlltd Slotu, lncludlll9 AlalOCI 
and Howoll , ond oll Unlltd Slates lt " ltorles ond pr1>
tectorott 1 and the Domi nion of Conodo, and by the 
United States military and oovernment personnel at 
their A. P. O. and F.P .O. oddreuts. For any otheruM, 
o llcense must be obtained from Hot Rooch Studios, 
Inc. All terrllorlal righ ts except !ht United Slates ond 
Canada ore reserved to Hal Rood'I Studios, Inc . 

ARE PARENTS PICKLES? (1925) 
wltll JIMMY PARROTT, JOBYNA RALSTON and 

EDDIE BAKER 
Jimmie hos o gr eat llre extinguisher for sole. He 

knows that the WOY to the top means o sole to Mr. Smith 
and his office of sour-dlspasilloned secretaries I 
U0-01·20n, Super e silent, b/ w, 2511-lfft ................ S11.9t 
620-01·20nS, 16mm silent, b/ w , 42S-lfft ................ S34.9t 

THE CALL OF THE CUCKOO (1927) 
with MAX DAVIDSON, LILLIAN ELLIOTT, SPEC 

O' DONNELL, JIMMY FINLAYSON, CHARLIE CHASE 
and LAUREL & HARDY 

MIJx and his fomllY swap their house with a stronger 
lust to get out of the nelghborhOOd. Who are their neigh. 
bars? Inmates ot on asylum - Laurel & HordY, Chorley 
Chose and J immy Flnlononl 
M0-41·1656, Superl, 375-lfft .................................. 23.'8 

FORTY-FIVE MINUTES FROM 
HOLLYWOOD (1926) 

starring GLENN TRYON, RUBE CLIFFORD, SUE 
O'NEIL, CHARLOTTE MINEAU and OLIVER HARDY 

Three rubes visit the cinema copltal and r un Into a 
pair of crooks who ore out to part the country boYS f rom 
thei r bankroll I 
860-01·1057, Super I , -.1ee1 ................................ S19.'8 
620--01-10575, 16mm silent, 7ot-feet ........................ SS9.98 

IN THE GREASE (1925) 
wllhJtMMY FINLAYSON 

Junlor•s teacher hit him? So wh" n Pop Flntoyson 
-s to Investigate, the teacher tens him to toke over the 
brats for o doY. The kids r eally go to work on Fin l 
l60-t1·2073, Su"r I, 2511-lfft ................................ S12.H 
620-01·2073S, 16mm silent, 440-feet ........................ S34.98 

A PAIR OF TIGHTS (1928) 
with ANITA GARVIN, MARION BRYON and EDGAR 

KENNEDY 
Siu and Edgar hove reluctant dol t s with working 

gir ls Anlto ond Mori on. Their escoPOdes ol the corner Ice 
cream parlor Is closslc comedy today! 
U0-01-1541, Su"r8, 37S-feet ................................ S21 .H 

RED NOSES (1932) 
with ZASU PITTS, THELMA TODD, BILLY GILBERT 

and BLANCHE PAYSON 
Zosu and Thelma, working girls, w ind UP ot the No· 

lure 13 Health Inst itute to get r id of their colds. 
1111-41-1329, Su"r I magnetic sound, b/w, dlatooue 21· 

min ................................................................. $39.H 
640--G1-1329S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w , dlolooue 21 min .• 

........................................................................ $75.91 

THE SILENT PARTNER (1955) 
ston-lno BUSTER KEATON with JOE E . BROWN and 

ZASUPtTTS 
Keaton, o hos·been stlent comedy stor, doesn·t wont 

to bt recognized at the A cademy Awards bY his stltl suc· 
cessfu t director Joe E. Br own. The rt Is o co rnea appear
once by Bob Hope. 
N0-111-1375, super I mognetlc sound, dloloout 2S min . ..... 

......................................... .............. $41.98 
'40-111-1375S, 1,mm optical sound, dlolooue 2S min . ...... ,i 

. ....................................................................... Sil. 

WANDERING PAPAS (1925) 
with CLYDE COOK.OLIVER HARDY, TYLER 

BROOKE, SUE o •NE IL 
Otlver Har dy Is foreman for o br idge construction, 

Clyde Is his comp chef who finds himself on o r unaway 
roll rood car with the do1111hlerof o locot hermit! 
M0-41·2015, Super I , 375-fett ................................ S11.9t 
~1·20US, 16mm silent, 6S..feet ........................ SS4.91 

WHAT PRICE TAXI? (1932) 
wltll BILLY GILBERT, CLYDE COOKond FRANKLYN 

PANGBORN 
Restricted to the United States and Canada 

Fr om the " Tax i BoYS .. series Ctyde and Franklyn 
Incur tax i driver BIiiy GIibert's Jealous wroth when they 
ore discovered he I Ping Gllbert·s wife.· 
m--o1.211t, SuHr I magnetic sound, b/ w , dialogue 11 

min . ................................................................ $39.91 
640--G1·2170S, 16mm optlcat sound, dialogue 11 min ........ .. 

.. ...................................................................... U7.9t 

t CHARLEY CHAS-

-~\ 
THECOUNTTAKESTHECOUNT 
(1936) 

with ANDREA LEEDS 
Chorley Is on Insur ance so lesmo~ who Issues a Sl,· 

000,000.00 patley to guarantee the marriage of Antoinette, 
do119hter of o wealthy Industrialist 
llt-03· 1708, Super I magnetic sound, dialogue 19 min ...... 

........................................................................ S3'.91 
64o-03·170IS, 16mm optlcot sound, dlatogue 19 min ........ .. 

......................... . ................................. .. ........... $49.91 

CRAZY LIKE A FOX (1926) 
Dlrectl!d by Leo McCorn 

with MARTHA SLEEPER, and OLIVER HARDY 
Two mll llonalres who wont their r espective son and 

daughter who hove never met to mar r ~. 
'40-03-1111, Super I,-.,.., ................................ Sll.91 

HASTY MARRIAGE (1931) 
with JIMMY FINLAYSON 

Chorley hos a mbitions to become o trolley employee, 
but the trolley company wltl hire only married men. 
880--G3·1761, Super 8 mognet1c sound, dlologue 21 min ...... 

.......................... .............................................. S3'.'8 
64CMl3-1761S, 16mm optical sound, dlolovue 21 min ........ .. 

........................................................... ............. $49.91 

HIS WOODEN WEDDING (1925) 
Directed by Leo Mccarey 

with KATHERINE GRANT 
Approaching the attar on his wedding day, Chor ley 

r eceives on anonymous message from his rlvol suitor. 
8'0-t3·2034, Super I, 450· feet ................................ $21.H 
880-03·2034, Super I magnetic sound, music 22 min . ....... . 

....................................................... ................ Sl2.9t 
'40--03-2034S, 16mm optical sound, muslc 22 min . ... sn.n 
LONG FLIV THE KING (1926) 
with MAX DAVIDSON, MARTHA SLEEPER, OLIVER 

HARDY 
Vacationing In the U.S., Princess Helga learns that 

she must marry within 24 hours to lnhtrll the throne of 
Thermoso. 
U0--03-169S, Super I, 4SO-fett ................................ $19.H 
IIO--G3·1695, Super 8 movnetlc sound, b/ w , music 21 min •• 

........... ............................................................. $35.91 
'4t-03-1'9SS, 16mm opllcol sound, b/ w, music 21 min ...... 

........................................................... ............. S6S.H 

LOOKING FOR SALLY (1925) 
with KATHERINE GR~NT, NOAH YOUNG, LEO 

WILLIS and GEORGE ROWE 
Wealthy Jimmie Jump returns from EuroPt to 

marry Salty, a chlldhOOd playmate. 
8'0-t3·2033, Super I, 445-feet ................................ $21.ft 
620-03-20335, 16mm silent, - feet ........................ "4.98 

MOVIE NIGHT (1929) 
with EDITH FELLOWS and TINY SANFORD 

ti deals wllll the Choses and their folfhful otlendonct 
o t the Monday night movies, mor e tor the re9ulor prize 
drawings than for Interest In the Picture. 
8'0-t3·1296, Super I , 400-feet ............................... $21 .98 

MIDSUMMER MUSH (1933) 
wllll BETTY MACK and MARVIN HATLEY 

Chorley Is o scoutmaster setting out with his troop of 
scouts f rom Broadway and 42nd Street for o Period of 
summer comping . 
U0--0:1-1633, Super 8, 350-feet ................................ Sit.ft 
U0--03-1953, Super e magnetic sound, dialogue 22 min . ..... 

........................................................................ m .,a 
640--G3-19S3S, 16mm optical sound, dlatogue 22 min ........ .. ........................................................................ u,.,. 

NATURE IN THE WRONG (1933) 
with MURIEL EVANS 

tssutd lust as the Tanon craze was SWffPln 1 the 
country In 1933. Chorley Is In love with Muriel and I rants 
to marry her. 
II0-03·1042, Super I mognellc sound, dialogue 19 min ..... 

........................................................................ ' 3'.ft 

NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE (1936) 
with ROSINA LAWRENCE, DARLA HOOD and 

GEORGE MEEKER 
The Chases attend the theatre every week for " l ank 

Nlgllt" and the family rushes through dinner so l ht• con 
get In without standing In llne. 
U0-43-1521, SuHr I magnetic sound, dialogue 21 min ..... 

..... ..... ... ....................... .............. ...................... S lf.91 
640--G3-1521S, 16mm optical sound,dloloout21 min ... .... .. 

• ........... ........................................ .................... S ,9.91 

THE NICKEL NURSER (1932) 
with THELMA TODD and BILLY GILBERT 

Chorley cost os the efllclency txPtrl brought lnl11 the 
home of o wealthy tycoon to attempt to teacll his t "" 
do1111hlers the value of money. 
IIO-tl-1745, Super I magnetic sound, dlalooue 21 min . ..... 

........................................................................ s: '·" 
640--G3-1745S, 16mm optical sound, dlaloout21 min .... ... .. 

.............. .......................................................... $19.91 

NOWWE•LL TELL ONE (1933) 
with MURIEL EVANS and EDDlli BAKER 

Chorley os the bashful young man, lronsformtd nto 
on oggreulvt 90-ilttter because of an t lectrlc belt • 
....,. 1'70, Super I magnetic sound, dialogue It min. • .... 

........................................................................ $3 1.ft 
640-03-1'70S, 16mm optical sound, dlologue 19 min .... ... .. 

........................................................................ $4 1.91 

ON THE WRONG TREK (1936) 
with ROSINA LAWRENCE, CLARENCE WILSON an I a 

comeoappeoronce by LAUREL& HARDY 
Cllorley•s wife and his mother•ln·low move to C >II· 

fornlo during his vocation. On the rood thei r car Is sic •en 
and their clothes chonlltd for other not so good. 
llll-03-1662, Super I magnetic sound, dlatooue 21 min. .. .. 

.. ...... ............. ............ .............................. ......... $31 .91 
640--GJ.1662S, 16mm optical sound, dlotooue 21 min . ...... .. 

.. ...................................................................... $4I .H 

PUBLIC GHOST NO. 1 (1935) 
With JOYCE COMPTON and CLARENCE WILSON 

Chorley gels his fortune told and -ss Whose Pict,,,., 
Is on his fortune cord? 
-..s-154t, Super I magnetic sound, dlaloout 21 min . . ... ........................................................................ u,,. 
'40-0).1540S, 16mm optical sound, dlatooue 21 min ...... ... .... .................................................................... u,,. 
SOUTHERN EXPOSURE (1935) 
with CONNIE BERGAN, MAX DAVIDSON, ALFALF, 1 

SWITZl!Rond NOAH YOUNG 
A trip by Chorley and his wife to vi sit Charley's rt o

lives tn Kentucky. 
IIO-tJ-1463, Super I magnetic sound, dlot011ue 22 min ... .. 

........................................................................ u,.11 
6*-e3-1463S, 16mm opllcol sound, d lolooue 22 min ......... ........................................................................ u,.,. 
"YOU SAID A HATFULI" (1934) 
with CLARENCE WILSON and DOROTHY APPLEBl 

1 maglne Charley Chose In the guise of president of o 
m0Ior rallrOOd company, wearlnv o moglclon·s tt,t 
that 's full of tricks 
111-43-115', SuHr I magnetic sound, dlotogue 19 min • •••.• 

........................................................................ u,.11 
640--G3-115'S, 16mm opllcot sound, dlolo11ue It min ........ _ 

• ....................................................................... $49.tl 

You Said A Hafful 

8 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: l300-SS3-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



DESCRIPTIONS CONDENSED FROM LEONARD MALTIN'S BOOK "THE GREAT MOVIE SHORTS" 

Arbor Day 

ANNI VERSARY TROUBLE Cl-1· 
lS) 

Tho Gong's tr easury, entr usted l o 
Sponky, Is confused w it h some moncv of 
his father's. 
880-0S-1586, Super 8 magnetic sound, diO· 

logue 22 min ............................. $35.98 
640-05-1586S, 16mm optical sound, did· 

l 011ue 22 min ............................ S84.98 

ARBOR DAY !5·2·30 
The lrvont officer mistakes two 

midgets for delinquent schoolchildren. 
830-05·1560, Super 8 magnetic sound, d lo-

l011ue 18 min ............ ................. S39.98 
640·05-1560S, 16mm optical sound, dl O· 

I011ue 18 m in ......... .................... S67.98 

TH E AWF U L TOOTH CS·28·38> 
The Gong believes that If they hove 

oil the ir teeth pu lled. the tooth fairy will 
leave them o for tune. 
880-05· 155', Super 8 mo9net lc sound, dio-

l011ue 11 min . ............................ S19.98 
640-05-1556S, 16mm optical sound, dio -

l011ue 11 m in ............................. $42.98 

BARNUM & RINGLING, I NC. 
(Moy 1928) 

The Gong dreams up o bl'-1 ci r cus a t
t ract ion ond tokes over one of the boll· 
rooms In their o por lmenl hotel. 
860-05-1287, Super 8, 350-feet ......... S21.98 
880-05-1217, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

music 18 m i n ..... ......... .............. 539.98 
'40-05-1287S, 16mm optlcol sound, mu\lC 

18 min ... ................ .................. '69.98 

BAR~--h'1J . 
• W heezer oor tf.oor 

salesmen, m nely 111£ r19, I. 
~5-1571, SUI .... soln , diO• 

~::~ ;;.,,;· ~;;11c~i .. ~-~~~/3~j~ 
I011ue 19 m in ........... ............. .... . S71.98 

BE AR FACTS ! 3·s-:18l 
Alfolfo seeks o iob training w i ld ani

ma ls In a c i rcus. 
U0-05- 1597, Super 8 magnetic sound, dlo· 

I011ue 11 min .......... . .................. S21.98 
640-05· 1597S, 16mm optical sound, dio · 

I011ue 11 min .......................... ... $41 ,98 

BE DTIME WORRIE S (9·9·33l 
The first nigh t Sponky sleeps alone 

In a bedroom, he encountors o bur glar. 
880-0S-1574, Super 8 magnetic sound, dia-

logue 21 min . ..... .... ................. .. S39.98 
640-05·1574S, 16mm optical sound, d lo• 

l ogue 21 m i n . ............................ S75.98 

L lcenff Notlcet These prints ore 11-
censed for nonthea trical u .. , home use 
and nontheatrlool closed circuit televl-

~ronsk~n i~a ~ ~~i11, S~o~3·· 01\nciun~i~S 
States territor ies and protectorates, 
and the Dominion of Canada,. and by 
United States m i litar y and government 
personnel at their A .P .O. and F .P.O. 

~::{~·~bla1~e
0
d"Jrg~ e~a~~.:'o~~es"t~ 

dlos, Inc. All t errltor lol r ights except 
the United States and Canada ore re
served to Hot Roach Studios, Inc. 

Bored of Education 

BI G BUSINESS (2-10-24> 
The Gong opens up o bar bershop 

complete with m an icure lodv, shoeshine 
bov and loundry service . . and what 
service th~v give ~ 
860-05-1085, Super 8, 425-feet ....... ~,tJ1-U 
620-05-1085S, 16mm silent, TTS-feet U4.9f 

BIRTHDAY BLUES m-12-321 
Dickie throws o par ty to raise 

enough money lo buv his mother o blrth
dov present. 
880-05-1568, Super 8 m agnetic sound, d lo-

lo9ue 20 m i n . ............... ............. $35.98 
640-05-15'1, H m m opt ical sound, dia-

l011ue 20 min ........................ ..... S73.98 

BORED OF EDUCATION (1-29-36) 
(Acodmmy ~nner ) 

Spankv trlve to get 
out of school v e. s\,8 
~~.~~ ........ Sl~~~ 
640-0S- ~lr~~l .. sound, dla· 

logu 1 min .......... .............. ..... S37 .98 

BOUNCING BABIES 110-12·29) 
With Wheezer's new bobY brother 

receiving oil h is parents oltentlon, he 
tr ies to send the baby bock to heaven. 
~5-1607, Super 8 magnetic sound, dlo-

l011ue 21 m in ......... ........ ..... .... ... S39.98 
640-05-1607S, 16mm optical sound, dlo-

I011ue 21 m in . .. ........................ .. S77.98 

BOXI NG GLOVES (9-9-291 
Hor rv ond Farino promote a boxln; 

match between Joe and Chubbv. 
880-05- 1617, Super 8 m agnetic sound , dlo-

I011ue 11 min ....... ............... ....... 539.98 
640-0S-1617S, 16mm optical sound, dlo-

I011ue 18 min .......................... ... SU.98 

CAM E THE BRAWN (4-16--38) 
Alfalfa's fight with t he Masked 

Ri val ls r igged - or so he thinks. 
aao-oS-161I , Super 8 magnetic sound, dia-

logue 11 min . ............... ............. $21.98 
640-0S-1611 S, 16mm optical sound, dla· 

logue 11 min ........ ... ............ ...... S39.98 

CANNED FISH ING (2-12-381 
Sponkv ond Alfalfa' s plans to p lov 

hookY ore foiled when t hey hove to bo· 
bvslt with Jun ior. 
880-05-1590, Super 8 magnet ic sound, d lo-

I011ue 12 m i n .............. ......... .. .... S19.9B 
640-05-1590S, 16mm opt ical sound, d lo-

I011ue 12 m i n . .... .......... .... ....... ... S39.98 

CAT ; DOG & CO. !1929) 
The Gong combines lo set loose o I 

the onlmols In town. 
860-05-1424, Super 8, 450-f eet ....... .. S25.98 
620-05-1424S, 16mm silent, 80il feet S54.98 

Fast Freight 

CHOO CHOO CH-J2l 
The Gong changes places w llh o 

group of orphan; about to toke o tra in 
ride. 
830-05-1572, Super 8 magnetic sound, dlo· 

I011ue 21 m in . .... ................ ........ S35.98 
640-05-1572S, 16mm optical sound, d lo• 
~ logue 21 m in . ...... ................... ... $87.98 

CRAZY HO USE <earl y summ er 1928) 
The Gong, Invited l o o partv ~v a 

sick little g ir l, find t hemselves in o 
" crazy hous~··. 
860-05-1495, Super 8, 425-feet ......... Sl7.98 

DIVOT D IGGERS !2-8·36) 
The Gong volunteers to work as 

caddies for o golfi ng foursome. 
880-05-1584, SuPf'r 8 magnetic sound, d lo-

togue 15 min . ... ............. ............ U2.98 
640-05· 1584S, 161nm optical sound, d ia-

logue 15 m i n . .. .... ................. ..... "'3.98 

DOG H E AVEN CFoll 1929) 
Pete, the dog, Is despanden t because 

o voung vamp, Clarabelle, hos come Into 
Joe's life and oi l of Ills a ttentions ore fo
cused on her. 
860-05-1450, Super 8, 475-feet ...... ... $27.98 
620-0S-14SOS, 16m m silent, 850-feet 154.98 

ELECTION DAY ( 1928) 
The Gong gets Involved In politics 

and saves the ·eol elect ion that 's going 
on. 
860-05-1447, Super 8, 400-feet ......... S23.91 
620·0S·1447S, 16"1'1m silent, 700-feet S54.98 

DOGS IS DOGS Cll-21-31 ! 
Wheezer M d Dorothv ore forced lo 

live with an evil step mother and her 
SPOIied brat son. 
830-05-1601, Super 8 magnetic sound, dia-

logue 22 m i n ............... .............. S39.98 
64G-05-1601 S, H mm optical sound, dia-

logue 22 m in ............................ sn.98 

FAST FREIGHT (April 1929) 
Fari no r l jes the ro l ls, destination 

Collfornlo. 
860-05-143?, Super 8, 400-f eet .... . .... S21.98 
620-05·1439S, umm silent, 750-feet S54.98 

FEED ' E M AND WEEP !5-27-38! 
Dario's father's b irthday party Is 

r uined bv o vi sit f rom lhe Gong. 
880-05·1616, Super 8 magnetic sound, dia-

logue 11 min ...... ............. .......... S19.98 
640-05· 1616S, 1,mm optical sound, d ia-

l ogue 11 ml~ . ..... ............... ........ S39.98 

THE FI R ST ROUND-UP 15-5-34) 
The Gan~ goes on o comping trip bu l 

doesn't wont the company of the two li t
lie kids, Spank v and Scotty. 
880-05·1'98, Super 8 magnetic sound, di a-

logue 19 m n ......... .. . ........... ..... . SJS.98 
640-05-1598S, 16mm optical sound, d lo-

togue 19 m rn .................... ........ S71.98. 
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Mall and Female 

FISH HOOKY (1-21-lll 
The Gong tries to evode o truant of· 

fleer in an amusement POrk. 
880-05·1588, Super 8 magnetic sound, dla· 

logue 19 min ............................. 534.98 
'40-G5·1SUS 16mm. optical sound, dia· 

l09ue 19 min ............................. $76.98 

FISHY TALES mm 
Alfolfa tries to bock out of a fight 

with Butch by pre tending la be lncoPCcl· 
toted. 
IIO-OS-1578, super • magnetic sound, 

b/w, dlal09ue 11 min ................ S29.f8 
'40-G5-1571S, 16mm ot>llcal sound, b/ w, 

dlal011ue 11 min ........................ S47.99 

FLY MY KITE !S-30·31) 
, A despicable es to put his 

mother In lo(PllitJ.... ' horn~ · 
.... S-156-4, s nellc dla· .:ue 21 

~· ,...-·~:td, d:. 
~o;,i!~~~·;;:~·;~~·~·~;·1~:;· 
· A tittle peer pres.sure from h is over

burdened buddies plus a touch of block· 
mall puts Sponky In charge of o ll the 
boby brothers ond sisters. 
IICMIS-1600, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

b/w, dlal09ue 17 min . ............... $37.98 
'40-GS-1600S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, 

dlol011ue 17 m in ....................... S69.99 

FOR PETE'S SAKE !4-14-341 
The Gong tries lo raise enough 

money to buy o doll for Marianne. 
..--OS-1459, Super I magnetic sound, diD· 

l09ue 19 min ............................. $33.98 
640·05-1459, 16mm optical sound, dla· 

1011ue 19 min . ............................ $69.98 

FRAMING YOUTH (9·11-37) 
Butch fi xes It so he·11 win over Al· 

falfo In o radio amateur contest. 
IICMIS-145', Super a magnetic sound, dlo-

l09ue 11 min ........... ... .. ............. Slt.98 
'4CMIS-145'S, 16mm 'l>Pllcal sound, dla· 

t09ue 11 min . ............ A ........... . .. $39.98 

Gl~nnn Butch lfif.to 111ht. 
.... 5.1557, r I ma et d,-dla· 

IOIIUe ll m''ltlfl! ······ $21 .98 

64~·"'· ............ ' .. ~~ .. ~~~~.,=~:. 
lf•AllTS A1~--MPS-<l'J1l Thi Ga allhP f'rom 

tlrts on vatC y - \'11-faJla 
ton·t re'slst all!,,,. .. ,. 
llt-U-1611, u 1,a11netlc sound, 

b/w I n ................ $23.98 
640-GS' , 6mm optical sound, b/w, 

dial ue 10 min ........................ $45.98 

HELPING GRANDMA (l·J.3ll 
• The Gong's adopted grandma epn•t 

decide ta whom to sell her store. 
-..S-1592, Super a me111netic sound, dla· 

109ut 21 min . •... ,. ...................... m.• 
'4t-tS-lSt2S, 16mm OPllcal sound,' Illa· 

·tovue 21 min . ............................ sn.98 

HIDE AND SHRIEK (6-11-3') 
The Gong ploys detective, ond ends 

UP In a SPOOkY amusement park fun 
house 
IIO-OS-14S7, Super I magnetic sound, dlo-

l09ue n min ................... .......... Slt.98 
640-05·1457, 16mm oPtlcal sound, dta-

tovue 11 min . ............................ S39.tl 

The 01 Gray Hoss 

HI NEIGHBOR (J.J.34) 
The Gong builds o fi re engine to roce 

o stuck-up rich kid. 
..._.S-1593, Super a magnetic sound, 

b/w, dlal091>t! 11 min ................ $41.98 
~15935, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, 

dlala11ue 11 min ....................... , -&tf.98 

HOOK AND LADDER (1·27·121 
The Gang pil,ys fireman and OC· 

tuollY succeed~I\PUI t 0 flre4 
UMS-2272, Su .. :;.. .• II.ti 
-..S-1451, 5 nellc ~ dla· 

lotue It ml ........ .,, ...... ,. tl,1.tl 
'4MS-14SIS, 16'.\,:$ souftll, Cla· ··::eP!.~~~::·~~~~:;·" 

(4-15-33) 
Ttle Gang 11oes to the sf<leshow to 

visit ~Ir unc~e, but kes o wild 
manfo~hlm, 

.,-,Su I la· 
"t:!5-uwJhnln. . .. ......... ~ .ti 
~14'GS, 16r,... ::i'fci:-°d10. 

ta11u• ..... .. .. .. ......... Ut.ta 

A LAD AND A LAMP 02-17·nl 
The Gang thinks they•ve found o 

moglclomp. 
IIO-OS-IS9', Super a magnetic sound; dla· 

J09ue 17 min . .......................... ,. S32.ta 
'40-05-l59'S, 16mm optical sound, dla-

l011ue 17 min .......................... S76.t, 

LITTLE DADDY (3-2a.311 
Olflclals try to toke Stymie a way 

from his only guordlon, Farino. 
880-0S-1Sn, Super a magnetic sound, dlo· 

logue 21 min ............................. $39.91 
'40-05-Uns, 16mm optical sound, dlo· 

la11ue 21 mln ............................ sn.91 

LITTLE MOTHER (Summerlffll 
Pathos ond comedy is In this story of 

thrN small children whose mothe r hos 
" gone to heaven." 
l60-05·14U, Super I , 400•fNI ......... S21.98 

LITTLE PAPA (t-21·35> 
Before the Gong con ploy footboll, 

SPOnky hos to put his bobY sister to 
. SINP. • 
IIO-t5·155t, Super I magnetic sound, dla-

lovue 20 min ............................. 137.91 
640-05-15S9S, 16mm OPIICOI sound, d lO· 

lovue 20 min ................... .......... S84.91 

LITTLE SINNER 0935! 
Rother than 110 to church, SPOnky, 

·90es fishing , which turns out to be o 
SPOOk y e xperience 
-.OS-IS7S, Super a mognetlc sound. 

b/w, dlalollue 17 min ............... Ml ,981 
'4t-OS-1575S, 16mm OPIICOI sound, b/ w, 

dlalovue 17 min . ....................... sn.tl 

LODGE NIGHT (1923) 
LODGE NIGHT consists of . Joe 

Cabb·s Initiation Into the Cluck Cluck 
Klon. 
Nl-05-25'1, Super I silent, b/ w, 441•ffft .. 

.... .... ............ ....... .. . ............. .. ... SU.91 
62t-OS-2StlS, 16mm silent, b/ w, 808-ffft .. 

....... ........................................ . U7.tl 

LOVE BUSINESS <2·14·311 
Miss Crabtree becomes a boarder ol 

Jackie's house, causing compllcolions 
he 's goto terrible crush on her. 

1 UO-OS-1625, Super 8 magnetic sounil, dla• 
IOGUt! 11 min ............................ S39.98 

.....C-1625, 16mm optical sound, dla· 
IGVue 21 min ............................. S75.91 

tHE LUCKY CORNER 13-.14-3'). 

The "Goe!!" e us when he•s forced to m ode stand to q 
remo~por eA 
IIMS-\599. .ic-.,-i, dla· 

toeu, 17 mlr ....... U2.91 

~-,~· ....... ...... 1.~~~ .. ~~~"i~:. 
MAIL AND FEMALE (11 .lJ.17) 

When Alfalfa Is made president of 
the H• Mon Women Haters· Club. he 
rushes to Dorio to retrieve o lave note 
he·s sent to her 
llt-05-1511, Supe, I ma11netic sound, diO· 

la11ue 11 min ............................. $21.91 
'40-GS-1511S, 1&,nm a-91cal sound, dla· 

IOIIUt 11 min ............................. $39.91 

MAMA'S LITTLE PIRATE 
<11·,iW 

The Gon•cA p trea~ure h idden 
lnacove. a,-.. ~ 

=iff~~!::~~~~:ii 
MARY QUEEN OF TOTS !l-2J.2Sl 

Mory, o POOr llllle rich g irl, ne
g lected by her mother and governess, is 
given a set of dolls by the klndlY gor· 
dener modeled from loca l kids. 
U.-OS-1290, Super a. 4~feet ......... $25.98 
620-GS-1290S, 16mm silent, n s-feet S54.tl 

MIKE FRIGHT !2·25-341 
The Gong "°"' to o radio sta tion om· 

ateur contest. 
880-05·1614, Super a magnetic sound, dla· 

tovue 18 m in ............................ S32.91 
'40-0S-1614S, 16mm optical sound, dlo· 

lovue 18 min . .......................... S65.tl 

MOAN AND GROAN INC. 02-7·291 
The Gang i11nores the warnings of 

Kennedy the COP, ond 110 to a locol 
haunted house. 
860-05·2337, Super a, 405·'"' ......... S24.91 

"f!t!'fi'~rlt''..~.~~~.~:~'..1.~.~.~~~ds'J~:. 
640-05-1'2'5, 16mm optical sound, dla-

l09ue 21 min ........................... .. sn.98 

MUSH AND MILK (S-27-33) 
When Cop·s bo~k Ion flnollY 

comes In, h. e~re t Bleak HIii 
Boordln11 Sc he oor-
ment perk ••a· 
~t!5'.i;;;~~~Su.:S 
~t!5

1 n ....... ~~~.'.~~ .. :.~~~.~.~·sJ~:S 
IUGHT ' N• GALES 17-24-171 
Due to o slotm, the ~ng SPt!nds the 

night at Dor10·s. 
IIO-GS-1515, Super a magnetic sound, dlo· 

ta11ue 11 min ............................. Ul .tl 
640-05-15155, 16mm optical sound, dla· 

109Ut 11 min . ............................ Slt.98 

Framing Youth 

NOISY NOISES (March 19241 
Joe hos on aching tooth and o be bY· 

sitting lob. 
8'0-05·1950, Super a, 42S·feet ......... 121.98 
620-GS-lt50S, 16mm silent, 750.feet SS 1.98 

THE OL' GRAY HOSS (Folt 19Hl 
The s torv of Old Chief Cummings .. • 

reti red, penniless. forgotten .. a nd the 
gong thot loves him . 
N0-05·1448, Super I, 425·1N I ......... $2 1.'8 
420-05·1448S, 16mm sllenl, 750-~I SS 1.91 

OUR GANG FOLLIES OF 1936 
A ralllcklng neighborhood m us col 

full of IIOIIS and snappy tunes. 
811-0S-1602, Super I magnetic sound, Ila· 

la11ue 11 min ............................. S3 t.91 
'4CMIS-1602S, 16mm optical sound, 110. 

l09ue 11 min ............................. S6 •.91 

OUR GANG FOLLIES OF 1918 
Alfolfo sp0lls the Gong's r evue\ ,hen 

he tells Spgnky he•d rather sing o,era 
thon croon. 
811-0S-23'1, Super a magnetic sound dlo· 

t09ue 21 min . .................. .......... S 19.91 
'40-0S-23'1S, 16mm optical sound, dla· 

t09ue 21 min ............................. S 13.91 
THE PIGSKIN PALOOKA 

(10-23-37) 
Alfolfo's been awoy at mlllt 1rv 

school, pretending In his letters to t e o 
football s tar 
IIO-GS·l594, super a magnetic sound, liO· 

l011ue 11 min ............................. S1 1.98 
6*-05·l594S, 16mm optical sound, ,Ua· 

tovue 11 min ............................. SJ •.98 

PINCH SINGER !1936! 
SponkY holds tryouts for sameon • to 

represent the Eagles al the big ta ent 
contes t 
IIO-OS-1612, Super 8 magnetic so, nd, 

b/ w, dlalovue 17 min ................ S4 .98 
640-0S-1612S, 16mm optical sound, b'w, 

dlat09ue 17 min ...... .................. S7 .91 

THE POOCHm:m 
Stym ie redeems himself with the 

Gang bv sa ving their dogs from the 109 
catcher 
IICMl5·1565, Super I magnetic sou1d, 

b/w, dlalovue 20 min . ............... SS .ti 
'4CMl5·1565S, 16mm optical sound. b 'w, 

dlol09ue 20 min . ....................... s&. .ti 

PUPS IS PUPS !8-30-301 
The Gong decides to enter their , nl· 

mals In o local pet show. 
IIO-GS-1567, Super I magnetic sound, 1 la· 

l09ue It min ....... ...................... S3: .91 
'40-05-1567, 16mm optical sound, 1 la · 

lovue 19 min ............................. S6\ .98 

RAILROAD IN• (S-15-29) 
The Gang's adventures at the r , 11· 

rood yard. 
U0-05·1605, Super a, 326-feet ......... n ; .,1 
880-05-1605, Super a magnetic sou -.cl , 

music 16 min ............................ S3' .91 
'40-GS-1605S, 16mm optlcal sound, mt sic 

16 min . ..................... ............... S51 .91 

RAINY DAYS (19211 
It 's Jav·s reSPOnslbllltv to k ,ep 

Wheezer ond J eon out of trouble but he 
little kids pass the t ime drawing on he 
wolls. 
UO-OS-1395, Super a. 4SO-lfft ......... n : .91 

10 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



PAY AS YOU 
EXIT 

(1936) 

Restricted to the United 
States and Canada 

starring THE LITTLE 
RASCALS 

As Shakespearean the 
splons, the Little Rascal 
ore o good vaudeville act. I 
William Shakespeare wer 
olive, this performance of 
his tragic lave story would certainly hove killed him . II will kill you 
- with laughter! 

SponkY promises the kids the greatest show they've ever seen. 
Ticket-taker Alfa lfa is so sure that the audience will enloy the pro
gram that he tells them to " pay os you exi t." After all, he reasons, 
how con the show foil with himself as Romeo. Alfalfa's habi t of eat
ing onions to keep his valuable throat in peak condition, drives off 
Juliet (Dorio) ofter the first act. Fortunately, A l fa lfa f inds o re
placement for the second act - Buckwhea t - much to the delight of 
the audience. The balcony scene is hilarious. 

Porky's backstage antics as prop and sound effects man and 
Sponky 's frustrated reactions os d irecto r of the enterpri se augment 
the on-stage hilarity in th i~ excellent comedy short. 

880-05-1553, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, dia logue 11 min .......................... 527.98 
641)-05-155JS, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, dialogue 11 min ............ .................. 547.98 

READIN ' AND WRITIN ' (2-22-32) 
Tired of school. Breezy concocts o 

scheme to get himself expelled. 
880-05-1609, Super a magnetic sound, dlo-

logue 21 min . .... ........................ U7.U 
640-05-16095, 1,mm optlcol sound, dia-

logue 21 min . .... ........................ SM.91 

REUNION IN iiHM (1 -9-J7l 
The Go'5t,L slcol show at o 

reunion for'9~~1i1111P former Gano 
kids. lA 
~~•~.'.~ ........ s1:~ti 
~ 16mm optlcol Mlund, dia-

logue 11 m in ..... ................... ..... SJ9.98 

ROMAN' HOLIDAY !6-12-37) 
The Gong runs owoy from home, but 

learns their lesson from two k i ndly old 
people. 
aao.os.1,19, Super I magnetic sound, dia-

logue 11 min ......................... .... $19.98 
640-oS-1619, 16mm optical Mlund, d ia-

logue 11 min ............................. SJ9.'8 

RUSHIN BALLET (4-24-37) 
While tracking down Butch on(I 

Wolm, Spanky ond Alfalfa get tangled 
up on o dance recltol. 
880-05-15-0, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

b/w, dialogue 11 min ................ S27.'8 
640-05-15-0S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, 

dialogue 11 min ........................ MS.ta 

SATURDAY'S LESSON !Foll 1929) 
The "Old Devil Mon .. teaches the 

gong a leson they must do their Saturday 
chores. 
UC-05· 1406, Super 8, 400--feet ......... Sll.98 

SCHOOL'S OUT m-20-JOJ 
The kids mistake Miss Crobtree's 

brother for o suitor, and try to d iscour
age h im. 
880-0S-1618, Super 8 magnetic sound, dia-

logue 21 min ............................. 539.'8 
640-o5-1618S, 16mm optical sound, d ia -

logue 21 min ....... ..... ..... ............ S77.98 

SECOND CHILDHOOD (4-11-JO 
The Gang e_,crochety old 

woman and gr e her thaw 
lntoofun-lovlng, v. 

1
~ 

880-05-l•i~ic , b/ W, . . ....... S .'8 
640-oS-1 , m optl al •ound, b/ w, 

dlatogue 19 min ........................ $79.tl 

SHIVERING SHAKESPEARE 
(1-25-30) 

A school ploy, "The Glodlator·s DI
iemma", turns into a pie- throwing 
melee. 
IB0-05·1455, Super 8 magnetic ,ound, dia-

logue 19 min ............................ S39.98 
640-05-14SSS, 16mm OPIICOI sound, d lO· 

Jovue 18 min ............................. s.u 91 
SHRIMPS FOR A DAY Cll-8-341 

A m agic lamp lets a young couple 
become kids again. 
880-oS-1621 , Super 8 magnetic ,ound, dia-

logue 19 min ............................. $39.98 
640-o5-16l1S, 16mm optical sound, dia-

logue 19 min .............. ............... S7S.U 
SMALL TALK (4-18-29) 

Wheezer ond the rest of lhe Gang 
ore token from their orphanage and 
adopted by high society matrons. 
880-oS-15'3, Super 8 magnetic sound, dia-

logue 25 min ............................. S39.91 
640-o5-15'3S, 16mm optical ,ound, dia-

logue 25 min ................... ......... S77.tl 

SPOOK SPOOFIG 0'28) 
A story s~ ... d nd graveyard~ 

and ghost s. ,Wiai 
UC-05-1426, S , 4~ .... ,.25.91 
~..5..M~.•~., ...... ~ ....... ·~~:.; 
~5~6mm OPIICOI 50Und, music 

22 min ..... ............ .................... S'7. 91 

SPOOKY HOOKY m -S-361 
The Gong plants o Phony obsenc, 

note on the leocher·s desk, then has to 
retrieve It when they hear the class Is 
going lo the circus. 
8II0-05-1608, Super 8 magnetic sound, dia-

logue 11 min .......................... ... Sl8.'8 
640-05-160I, 16mm optical sound, dia-

logue 11 min ............................ S39.tl 

SPRUCIN' UP !6-1-351 
When the truant officer moves Into 

the neighborhood, everyone t ries to get 
f riendly with his daughter 
880-o5-1S70, Super 8 magnetic sound, dia-

logue 17 min ...... . .. .............. ..... . SJ4.98 
640-o5-1570S, 16mm OPlico l 50und, dlo• 

logue 17 min ..................... ....... $63.98 

TEACHERS BEAU C19JSJ 
The Gang lries lo d iscourage their 

teacher from morrvlng 
880-05-1'°3, Super 8 magnetic sound 

b/ w, dlot011ue 19 min ........ ........ $41.98 
640-GS-UOJS, 16mm opticol sound, b/ w 

dialogue 19 m in ........................ S79.98 

TEACHER 'S PET ( 10-11-JOl 
Jackie prepare::. on elaborate series 

ol practica l lakes lor his new teacher. 
880-oS-1513, Super 8 magnetic ,ound, dlo· 

logue 21 min ......................... .... S37.98 
640-45-lSllS, 16mm opllcol sound, dlo· 

logue 21 min ............................. S7S.91 

SPANKY 
(1932) 

Restric ted to the United States and Canada 

with THE LI TTLE RASCALS 

Sponky causes problems for everybody, especially Breezy, his 
big brother. Breezy is told to watch Spanky, but is for more Interes
ted in playing Simon Legree in the Gong 's barn play, " Uncle Tom's 
Cabin". The group tries to be serious, out falling props and Spanky's 
shenanigans backstage turn their drama Into a comedy. The play 
sequences ore f i lled with sight gags. A loud sound effects device 
simulating Lille Eva 's coug"l is broken, and its flustered operator 
resorts to other loud but inappropriate methods. When Sponky pelts 
Stymie with on egg, the a1.:dience begins to do likewise. Breezy 
really has his hands full, and so do the greedy children. 

880-05- 1595, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, d ialogue 20 min ......................... S47.98 

640-oS- 1595S, 16mm optical 50und, b/ w, dialogue 20 min .............................. 585.98 

THREE MEH IN A TUB CJ-26-38) 
A boot race between Al folfa and 

Waldo bocomes o contest for Darla's af
fections. 
880·05·1551, Sup1•r 8 mognetic oound, dia-

logue 10 min .. ..... ........... ........... S1'.98 
640-oS-1551, 16mm optical sound, dia-

logue 10 m in . ..... ......... ............. SJ9.91 

THREE SMART BOYS 13 13-371 
The Gong cecldes to stage a phony 

epidemic to c lose down the school. 
880-05-1623, Su1>er a magnetic , ound, 

b/ w , dialogue 10 min ......... . .... .. 525.91 
640-45-1623S, 16'11m optical 50und, b/ w, 

dialogue 10 min ........................ $45.99 

A TOUGH WINTER <._21-J>l 
Stepln tries ta help the Gang c lean 

UP o mess a fter o taffy pull. 
880-05-156', Super 8 magnetic ,ound. dia-

logue 21 min ................ ............. SJ2.98 
~5-156'5, 16mm optica l oound, di a-

logue 21 min ... ............ ............. S76.91 

TWO TOO YOUNG !9-6-Ul 
SPDnkY and Alfalfa try to talk Pork) 

and Buck,..,.heot out of their firecrackers. 
U0-45-1591, Super 8 magnetic soun4, dia-

logue 10 min ............................. S19.'8 
...0-05-1591S, l tmm optica l 50und, dia-

logue 10 min ............................. SJ9.91 

UNCLE TOM'S UNCLE (Moy 1'26l 
" Unclo Tom·s Cabin' hos been 

translated and ploved In 42 longuooes 
and the Gong makes It 43. 
U.-05-1182, Su~erS, 425-feet ...... ... S19.91 
,20-os-11ns, 16mm silent, 751)-feet SS4.98 

WASH EE IRONEE (19341 
This film deals w ith a fa,rly co11mon 

childhood dilemma; choosing ~tween 
practicing on instrument or Ploying out
side. 
aae-oS-1552, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

b/w, dialogue 16mln .. .. .. ...... ..... SJ9.98 
~5-15525, 15mm optical sound, b/ w, 

dlotogue 16 min ...... ................. S71.98 

WHEN THE WIND BLOWS :mo, 
Jackie foils a nocturnal burgtorv, 

despite the bJmbllng of Kennedy the 
Cop. 
880-05-1606, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

b/ w, dialogue 20 min ................ $41.98 
640-05-1606S, 16mm optical oounc,, b/ w, 

dialogue 20 min ....... .. ............... S79.98 

WIGGLE YOUR EARS (March 
1929) 

CAST : MARY ANN JACKSON, 
HARRY, J EAN, JOE ca11e and 

FARINA 
Tho story of o litt le boY who could 

wiggle his oo ·s - ond o little g irl who 
followed him 
UO-OS-1449, Super 8, 451)-feet ........ . S2J.91 
,20-os-1449S, Umm silent, 775-feel $54.98 

Rushin Ballet 

Wiggle Your Ears 

WILD POSES (11)-28-JJl 
Spanky balks at having his p icture 

taken by a studio photographer 
880-05-1589, Super 8 mag netic sound, dia-

logue 19 m in . . ....................... .... SJJ.98 
640-05-1589S, 16mm optical 50und, dia-

logue lt min ............................. S69.98 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blackhawk Charge 11 



rbc films present CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
all films are restricted to United States 

7 
MODERN TIMES 

with Paulette Goddard 

A comedy romance In pantomime 
When ChoPlln be9on fllmlng CITY LIGHTS In 

1928, dialogue movies were largely considered o 
passing novelt,,. BY the middle of that year, how· 
ever, It was becoming clear that the " talkies" 
were here to stay. 

For Chaplin the challenge (or threat) of sound 
presented o special problem. The tromp he hod so 
carefully developed over o period al fifteen years 
hod long been o universal figure. To odd to II, <>dis· 
tlnctlve voice In o specific language could not help 
but compromise, even destroy this unlversollt,,. 
And so. while everyone else was converting to 
sound and dialogue, Chaplin resumed production 
on CITY LIGHTS OS 0 SIient film. The tromp OWO· 
kens In the city, In o stotue•s lop. He ovoids o traf
fic cop and encounters o blind girl selling flowers. 
She mistakes Chortle for o mllllonolre and he·s 
soon adorably In love. 

Chorlfe happens uPOn o drunk .. monlc-depres-
slve mllllonolre lrylng to drown himself. A hlllar· 
loos rescue occurs and the mllllonalre Invites 
Charlie to his home. Later they go out on the town 
and what o pair ! Many coll "CITY LIGHTS" 
Chaplin· masterpiece and II Is undeniably beoull· 
ful. 
n2-04-0007, Super I magnetic sound, music & sound 

effects 11 min ........................................ S225.00 

PAY DAY was Choplln•s lost two-reel comedy
olso one of his funniest. Chorlle goes oot drinking 
with his buddies on POYd0Y - and you con Imagine 
the consequences. This rore short also stars Cha· 
Plln·s brolher Sydney. 

m.o.~oos, Super I mo11netlc sound, music 20 min .•.. 
.... ..... .... .................. ................................... $49.91 

THE DOLD RUSH 

A DAY'S PLEASURE (,,,,, 
A seldom.seen short film which shows Chorlle 

and his family on o comically disastrous outing. This 
Is ChoPlln·s only extended exploration of the comic 
passlbllllles of the Model T Ford. Our prints hove o 
musical score newly compased by Choplln In 1971 . 

m-04-0006, Super a magnetic sound, music 20 min •••• 
············ ······················································ $49.98 

A 1/v ar ,1~ ~run9 in J'1ew rork 
Wt1tter., directed dr-d c;.._~::i by Ch:Jles Cl.;p.n 

Chaplin mode A KING IN NEW YORK in Eng. 
land In 1957, three years ofter he left the United 
Stoles, and at o time when ontl·Choplln sentiment 
was ot Its peak. The fllm Is a satiric look at the 
United Stoles of the 1950's; ond. perhaps because he 
fell that Amerclans would not appreciate his com· 
ments on American manners and mores, Chaplin 
never allowed A KING IN NEW YORK to be seen In 
the U.S. 

In A KING IN NEW YORK, Chaplin pakes fun of 
McCarthyism, dogma·spauflng Marxists. rock & 
roll, wlde·scrffn movies, and television. In the end, 
the King returns to Europe, having hod enough of o 
temparorlly croiY soclet,,, much os ChoPlln decided 
to remain In Europe rotherthon return to the U.S. 
n2-04-0003, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 104 

min .......................................................... 5174.91 

(19J61 

MODERN TIMES was on Ideal vehicle for the 
little tromp's last real appearance on lhe screen. t Is 
a perfect weaving of all the elements that m >de 
ChoPlln the rnasl•beloved performer In the world. 

The film was Chop11n·s lost attempt ot keet Ing 
lhe silent fllm tradition olive In the sound ero. He did 
make use of voice emanating from radios and tel ,vi· 
slon sets, some sound effects. and he compase d o 
score for the film, os he hod for his eorller C TY 
LIGHTS <1931) ; but, the tromp chorocter m ,In· 
fained his silence, except for gibberi sh sang he , ,.r. 
forms as o singing waller. 

n2-04-0002, Super 8 magnetic sound, mu sic 
& sound effects 89 min .................. $224 .95 

~~u~ 
THE CIRCUS Is reminiscent of Choplln•s ear ler 

lllms. Fosf.paced; imaginative, with only o toucl / ol 
pathos, II ls ChaPtin•s most llght·heorled feature. 

One of the lost great silent comedies, THE C, R· 
CUS was mode lust os Hollywood was frontlo ,Hy 
converting to " all tolklng, all si nging, all doncl, ,g " 
pictures. In the first year of the Acodem"'. Awa, ds, 
lhe Academy of Motion Picture Aris and Sciences ho
nored Charlie Choplln with o SP&elol award for 
"Writing, Producing, Directing, and Starring In T 'iE 
CIRCUS". 

1n 1970, Choplln compased o muslcol score ind 
•. .,rote o song for THE Cl RCUS, and mounted o 
world·wlde reissue of the film through his old slu llo, 
United Artists. The tremendous respanse to the I< rty 
year old lllm proved Chop11n•s artistry to be as Ir 1sh 
and funny as ever. 
772·04-oo04, Super 8 magnetic sound, music 72 min ••• 

• ..•.. . ..•..•................•..••. .•...•..•••.•.•..•. .•..... ... $15 .91 

The Chaplin films on this page ore being n ode 
ovolloble to customers on a long.term lease to e~ olre 
In l9jl, or for the Ille of lhe print whichever oc :urs 
first; ond each order must be accompanied by sl1 ned 
lease agreement. 

YOUR ORDER FROM TH IS PAGE WILLNOl BE 
SHIPPED WITHOUT THE SIGNED FORM 

1----------LEASE AGREEMENT----------. 
I Must be mailed with order to Blackhawk Films· I 
I I I THE FILMS OF CHARLES CHAPLIN I 
I Awailable for lease in the U.S. 11s territories and pov.e~-s,oni only. I 

I agree to le3Sllr the foll:1-.\li"lg St..~ 8mm Magnett<: sound prm1S of 1h F,lnu of CI-.HI ~ Chaphn O'l the follo ...... mg terms 

I MODERN TIMES ( ) A KING IN NEW YORK I 
I ( ) THE GOLD RUSH (1942 Version) ( ) A DA v·s PLEASURE I 
I ( ) THE CIRCUS ( ) PAV DAV I 

I underttend that these print(sJ ore l~ased to me for 1100-comme~cial h0r te use e.d11b,1,un by dire-et proJl"Ctlon only for ttio I u..t>lt life of the pnn1 through Augu11 1 1991. At all 1,mo, ou,;""J my oos,m,on-of 1h,sc prm1ls) I und,1 ,i•nd lhdl they I 
I remain the propenv o f rbe films, and t h1t I acqt.11re no ownership ,nteresi 10 tht!SP. pflnli. I rt'tognize 1Nt m\o' est,1te h.>S no I 

&ntt:rtst whatsoever in the pr,nt (sj 

I I recognoze 1ha1 these mohon p iciure, are pro lected by vJroou; copyroyh11 held by one or mo,e of the !ullow,09 Ch.,do, I 
I Ch.1p lin, the Chaplin Studios, Inc . Chdrhts Ch1i.,li'l Film Corpora~10,. Celt"brilted F,tms C!>r.,10,,u,on, A1tiet11 c: .,.,, Co .. Ltd I 

and Roy EJ(por t Comp.my Estotlblishment. I will not u1ke .my «atOn, or fatl to tilc.t any -,ct1un .-.htd1 would resu:1 1n;, char·en9e I to 1he v• od1tv o r o, 1 l•ilu,e to protec1 tht copyroysn of the,e l,lms. I 
I I 'Wt· not m,1ke ·any comnterc,ill use of the, pnntls) no' permit t,-.e prml(s) to be: dupltCJICd, .. ltt••t'd, ed11ed. u1 t•hib,1M1 •n any I 

manner 01her than non coml'Tlefcia! home use. I 
Further, I w ill not sub-lease. trade, or o:herw,~ dt'SpOse of tht pn mfsJ N, t hout poor v..-rJUefl permm,on !tom ""be films.. 

On the exp,rat ion o f thn; le,se IAugu~t 1, 1991J, or upon exp,r,1t1011 of the I fe of the pnnt ls:. wtuchevt'r occurs fir'1, I agree to I 
re turn the prin tfsl. to rbc films 933 North La Brea Avenue. LOl A'1gtleS. CahforntJ '90038, or to rlld•l to rhc films a certificate I 
swom M fore a NoEMy Pubhc. that have destro'yed the pnnt ls) . 

THE GOLD RUSH w-as· Chaplin'$ ffrst I undentand that in the event I violate any of the terms o f th ts ltase, rbc frlrrs h,11 the right to immediately cancel this leuw.nd I 
starring picture for United Artists, the com- ell my rights ol pos,es,;on o f th• pront(s) checked obo•• I 
pany he formed with Mory Pickford, Douglas I acknowled~ that rbc r;,..,, ,, •ely;ng on my itknowledyemoni, and ~reements con .. .ned ;n ""' lease ai;,eemont. '" makmg I Fairbanks, Sr., and the great director, D.W. the Obol'e chocked p,;nt(sl ov,;1,bre to me. 
Griffith. I 

Orlglnoliy released In 1925, THE GOLD N,me_____________ I 
RUSH became Chaplin's most POPUiar Pie- DATE____ _ ______ ,~_.,..,, 
ture. One of the best-known scenes of the st- I 
lent screen Is the little tromp eating his shoe Address ____________ _ 
to delay starvation. In 1942 Chaplin comPOsed I 
a score tor THE GOLD RUSH, and replaced ----- - - -------- ------- -------- I the film's subtitles with Is own narration. ~,~, •. , 
n2-04-0001, Super a magnetic sound, music & Prints may be returned only if defective. J 

narration 72 min ............................. $139.98 -------------------------------• • 
Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 ( Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 12 



Restored Versions Of The 

MUTUALS CHAPLIN 
These Blackhawk prints hove been m ode from the 
finest or lglnol 35mm materia l known to exist , and 
their beou?y and clorltv should cause monv who 
see t hem to happily re-evaluate their opin ion of the 
technical qua lity of. the Choplln Mutual fi lms. , 
These positive master copies also carry the sound 
t racks t hat the Von Beuren Corparotlon added in 
?~33 and 1934. 

Super& ............................................................ $25.98 ~h 

Super 8 magnetic sound ........•... ..... .............•• .. .. $39. 9 8 each 

16mmopticalsound .........••• .......•.•••.... .. ....••••... $79.98 each 

THE ADVENTURER (1917) 
starring CHARLIE CHAPLIN, EDNA 
PURVIANCE and ERIC CAMPBELL 

The olorm sounds, a nd o desper ate convict hos 
eluded the long arm of the lowl Charlie Is the conv ict -
soon m istakenly swept In to o dizzy, outrageous social 
whirl with w ild choses. clever pantomime and comedy 
sequences !hot ore hilar ious. HlghlY ro ted! 
8'0-04-2500, super a, 425-ft. 
~ -2500, Super 8 magnetic sound, music, 21•m ln. 
640-04-25005, 16mm optical sound, music, 21•mln. 

BEHIND THE SCREEN (1916) 
starring CHARLIE CHAPLIN, EDNA 
PURVIANCE and ERIC CAMPBELL 

The comedy Is set In a fi lm studio of the period, w ith 
the dramatic stage close to the comedy set, and action 
going on al I over the place. The wind-up Is a ple·lhr owlng 
se<iuence all l oo typical of t he per iod, but somewhat less 
typical of Chaplin. 
860"°4·2501, Super 8, 430-11. 
880"°4·2501, Super 8 magnetic sound, musi c, 21-m ln. 
640-G4·2501S, 16mm optical sound, m usic, 21-mln. 

THE~~~~~ l~1!LE CHAPLIN, EDNA 
PURVIANCE and ERIC CAMPBELL 

Chortle catches h is boss Impersonating o real count, 
and a ll kinds of •lluollons evolve. Chorlle·s dance with 
M iss Moneybags at the ball ls one ot the t1Im·s highlights, 
because of the first use of a dollied camera over the floor 
to fol low the dancer s. 
860-2502, Supe r 8, 4 35-ff. 
IIO-G4-2502, Super a magnetic sound, music, 21-m ln. 
640-04-2502S, 16mm optical ,ound, m usic, 21•mln. 

THE CURE (1917) 
starring CHARLIE CHAPLIN, EDNA 
PURVIANCE and ERIC CAMPBELL 

Char l ie Is o sophisticated ban vlvonl, addlcled tool
cahol, a nd v isiting one of the "sp r ings·· of t he day wher e 
the " cure" was adm inister ed. H is trunk full of liquor 
f inds Its wov Into the m ineral spr i ng with devosl otlng 
and hltorlous r esults. 
U0-04-2503, Super a, 425-11. 
8'0-04-2503, Super a magnetic sound, mu, lc, 21-mln. 
'40-M-250JS, 16mm opt ical sound, music, 21-mln. 

THE FIREMAN (1916) 
starring CHARLIE CHAPLI N, E DNA 
PU RV IA NCE and ER IC CAMPBELL 

A s the driver of o pu TIPCr wooon, Cho ,.. lie gels in· 
valved in o n ar son p lot with h is g;r r s father. When the 
ladY gets l ropped in the f re, he rushes to lhe scene -
minus mast of the engine- but makes a heroic rescue. 
860-04-2505, Super 8, 430-ft . 
UO-G4-2505, Super 8 magnetic sound, music, 21-min. 
640-04-2505£, 16mm optical sound, music, 21 ·m l n. 

THE FLOORWALKER t1916) 
starring CHAR~IE APLIN, EDNA 
P URVIANCE C C P BELL 

Charlle·s first edy famous group 
of twelve. Charlie -~ol v 1ilre oetecllve on 
the escalat0< In a~ f es enti rely In tho slap-
stick traditi on of his e st one and Essonay pro· 
ductlons. re" 860-G4-2S06, S :,"35.11. 
~ ·2506, S r 8 magnehc sound, music, 22-m ln. 
640-04-2506S, 16mm optical >0und, music, 22-mln. 

The Va:;abond 

THE l~~~~~~!J~~~6
JHAPL I N, EllNA 

PURV IANCE and ERIC CAMPBELL 
On their woy lo America, Charlie betn c·nds o g irl 

ond her mother ofter o n incident oboor d shi p. Lofer 
oshor e they become involved in one of the funniest res
taurant seauences ever filmed One of the top Chapltn 
comedies of the Mutual perl , d. 
860-G4-2507, Super 8, 435-ft. 
880-04-2507, Super 8 magnet i: sound, music, 21·m ln. 
640-04-2507, 16mm optical so , nd, music, l l •mln. 

ONE A.M. (1916) 
starring CHARLIE CH LIN with ALB ERT 

AUSTIN obdr,er 
Except for thlll!!~~~I!">. o Charl ie' s solo. 

You' d never belltv ~ ff ,Ill him to " hltlhe 
sock " after on eve n :~ne of the cleverest 
comedies ever made. aplln Is not cost os !he 
tromp, but o~ u · o n. 
U0-04-2508, , 5-11. 
880-04·2508, S er 8 ma11netlc sound, music, 18-mln. 
640"°4-2508, 16mm optical souad, musi c, 18-mln. 

THE PAWNSHOP (1916) 
starring CHARL IE CHAPLIN, EDNA 
PU RVIANCE and ERIC CAMPB ELL 

Charlie Is the handY man In the pawnshop (handy 
being a relative ferm ), Edna Is the daughter of the shop·s 
owner. As o comblnol lon i onotor and clerk, Charlie gets 
Involved with another cler k, ca using pandemonium ond 
confusion with fhe sloff ond customers. 
860-04·2509, Super 8, 440-11. 
880·04-2509, Super 8 magnetic sound , music, 22-mln. 
640-04-25095, 16mm optical sound, music, 22-mln. 

THE RINK (1916) 
starring CHARLIE CHAPL IN, EDNA 
PURV IANCE and ERIC CAMPBE LL 

Charlie is o wailer who si>ends hi s spor e time ot lhe 
roller r ink. He crashes o skating Porty ot which Edna Is 
the hostess. This comedy highlig hts every " foll " ond spe
cies c,f moyhem. There Is o skol Ing sequence that Is OC· 
tuoll~ o beoulllullY timed ballet . 
860"°4-2510, Super 8, 430-ft. 
880-04-2510, super 8 magnetic sound, music, 22-mln. 
640-04-2510S, 16mm optical sound, music, 22-mln. 

THE VAGABOND (1 916) 
starring CHAR LIE CHAPLI N, EDNA 
PURVIANCE and ERIC CAMPBE LL 

Cha rlie befriends o young gi r l who has been kldnoP· 
ped bv gypsies. This comedy hos Cha r lie giving one of 
his outstanding performances os the pathetic li ttle 
trom p. I t ·s one which mor e then ony other up to that time 
anticipates the pathos that was l o become, so much a 
part o f Chaplin. 
860"°4·251 t, Super 8, 460·11. 
880-04-2511, Super a magnetic sound, music, 22-mln. 
640-04-2511 S, 16mm optical sound, music, 22-m ln. 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN:; fEATURE FILMS 
'~;.,'•-'.,l ' ,~.:J . t 

TILLIES PUl~CTURED. 
ROMANl:E 

wi th M ARI E DRESSLER, MABEL 
NORMAND, M AC K SWAIN, CHE STER 

CONKLIN, EDGAR K E NNEDY, 
CHARLEY CH ASE and CHARLIE 

MURRA Y 
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Getting Acquainted 

Keystone Period 
Chaplin came to the movies late in 1913 when he 
was signed by Mack sennett to appear In Kenton, 
Co medies. This was the per lact In which Charlie's 
comedy character was taking form, and his style 
develaplng fTom his dan In pantomime. starting 
aut a t the t remendous salary of s1so.00 a week and 
o, on unknown he was signed by Essanay al 
S1250.00 a week In December, 1914. 

BETWEEN SHOWERS (1914) 
Charlie and Fard Slerllng compete for the attention 

ofoglrl 
U0-04-1467, Super I, 200·1eet ......•.......•.............••.•.. $9.91 

CAUGHT IN A CABARET (1914) 
Chorlle Plovs a cabaret wolfer who Impersonates a 

duke. 
860-04-1'31, Super I, 350-feet ••.••..........•••.•...••••••••• S15.91 
620-G4-1'31 S, 16mm silent, 650-feel .......•...•...•..••.••. SS4.91 

DOUGH AND DYNAMITE (1914) 
with CHESTER CONKLIN, FRITZ SCHADE, NORMA 

NI CHOLS, V IVIAN E DWARDS, CECILE ARNOLD, 
PHYLL IS A L LEN, CHARL EY CHASE 

This film Involves a baker's strike, Charlie and ChtS· 
fer Conklin as waiters !urned POSlrv cooks ond two other 
ingredients; dough and dvnomlle 
U0-44-0f71, Super a, 475-teet ..••............................ S23.91 
620-44·0971 S, H mm sllent, ISO-feet •......•..........•.•••. S54.91 

GETTING ACQUAINTED (1914) 
Extra•marllal lllr!otlons Involving Charlie, a cop, 

two wives and o Turk leod to a chose In the park. 
860-44-2447, Super a, 200-feet ..................... , ............ S9.91 
620-CM-2447S, 16mm sllenl, 3SO-feet ........................ S34.,a 

HIS MUSICAL CAREER (1914) 
Charlie and Mack Swain, piano movers. are told to 

" deliver this piano to 666 Prospect and pick one UP al 999 
Prospect." Confusion and comic havoc result. 
860-44· 1065, Sueer I , 225-feel .................................. SI. 91 
620-G4·1065S, 16mm slltnl , 425·feet ........................ $34.91 

HIS TRYSTING PLACES (1914) 
with MABEL NORMA ND, MACK SWAIN, PHYL L IS 

ALLAN 
Love notes from strange women and meetings with 

another man's wife create conflict between Charlie and 
hlS SPOUse. 
8'0-04-1190, Super I, ~feel ................................ S 15.91 
,-·11905, 16mm silent, 70tl-teel ..................... '. .. SS4.91 

Kl D'S AUTO RACE AND A BUSY DAY 
(1914) 

KID'S AUTOIM!pravlSed at a klddY<ar· 
contest In Venice s an obnoxious camera· 
man. A BUSY DA POrtrCllilllnll!I militant suffer-
ogette who catches ! ' ,

0
, IIWtll'ldl lliilJng with another 

woman. 4111!._. ,-
860-04-2413.....-r; feet .................................. Sl.98 
II0-04-2413, Super a mogr,etlc sound, music 10 min ........• 

....•.•.•.•....•.••••.....••......•••...•••••••••.•• , ••...•..•••.•••••.. S11.98 
640-04-2413S, 16mm opllcoJ 1ound, music 10 min ••.• S34.91 

THE KNOCKOUT (1914) 
With FATTY ARB UCKLE 

Fatty Arbuckle Is a boxer and Chaplin a referee In 
this hllorlous comedv which culminates In a classic Key
stone chose complete with the Keystone Cops. 
U0-44-106', Super a, 450•feet ......••..••.••.•••..•...••.••.. S25.98 
620-G4·10U S, 16mm sllent, 100-feet ..•...•..••...•..•..••.. S59.98 

MABEL'S MARRIED LIFE (1915) 
with MABEL NORMAND and MACK SWAIN 

The storvllne Is based on o combination of fllrtations 
In the park between married lndlvlduals. 
860-44·1654, Super I sllenl, b/ w, 250·feet ••.•..•••.•••.•••• S9.91 
175-G4·16S4, Super a magnetic sound, b/w, music 1' min., 

Clatps) •••.•.......•..••...••..............•.•......••••........••. S23.91 
6tf.04.16S4S, 16mm optical sound, b/w, m usic 1' min., 

(18fps) ........................................................... S43.91 

MAKING A LIVING (1914) 
Chorlle steals a camera containing pictures of on 

auto accident from his •ivol who Is aiding a victim of the 
wreck. 
860-04·1299, Super I , 225-feet ••..•...••..•...•.••••.••...•....• S9.91 
6~ 1299S, 16mm sllenl, 400-feet ..•••..•••••••••..••..•• S34.98 

THE MASQUERADER (1914) 
After being fired from his octlng lob, Charlie returns 

to the set disguised as o lady and charms the men. 
860-04-171', Super a, ~feet ••••....•...••.••••••..••..••..•.. s,.,a 
620-04-17195, 16mm silent, 350-feet ...•..•...••.•••.••..... S34.91 

THE NEW JANITOR (1914) 
Chorlle gets a lob as a lonilor which he quickly loses 

by dropping a bucket of water on the boss· head. He re
turns lo goad graces by capturing a sofe·robblng clerk. 
860-44· IUS, Supel' 8 , 200-feet •................................. S9.91 
620-04-1 93SS, 16mm sllent, 300-feet ........................ 534.91 

THE PROPERTY MAN (1914) 
Charlie Is a property man In a vaudeville theater and 

the fun Includes slapst ick. a sister act, a strong man and 
a one act .. mellerdrommer". 
'60-04-1703, Super a, 350-feel ..•........•••••..•...••••••..•. S15.91 
620-04-1703S, 16mm silent, 600-feet .•.•..••••••••...•...••• S54.91 

THE ROUNDERS (1914) 
Two neighboring Inebriates, Chorlfe and Fatty Ar

buckle, come home to their Irate wives. When Chorlle·s 
wife sends him lo stoP the noise across the hall, o chaotic 
fr aca s 6nsues. • • 
'60-04·1110, Super I, 200·feet ....•....•...•......•.....•....•.. S9.91 
,-·11105, 16mm sllent, 350-feet ...•••......•••.•....•.. S34.91 

TANGO TANG11.al19') 
Chorlle compet~~'9' SIJillA and Fatty Ar· 

buckle for th~ottentl cw"''' at a dance. 
Uf-44•164t, ........................... $9.91 
620-44·164tS lent, et ..•.......•••••.•••....• S34.91 

Essanav Period 
Here was the time that c 'haplln began to come nto 
his own. With more t ime devoted to the prePOro 'Ion 
of his films, hi s talent become even more In e , Id· 
ence and there was less and less dependenc1 on 
slapstick. Almost all ol his Essonoy films were two 
r eeler s (most of them ore or will be o volloble f om 
Blodthowk) and were more POlilstoklngly •ro· 
duced. But, so high hod his POPulorlty skyrock, led 
In 1915 that Mutual was able to sign him a way f om 
Essonoy In February, 1916, at salary and bonuI t o
taling S670,000 for a year. 

THE BANK (1915) 
Chorlfe dreams that he heroi cally thwarts a bank 

robber y and saves Edna, but awakens to d lscove that 
she really loves Charles the bank clerk 
8'0-04-1197, Super a, 4St-feet .•••..•...•....•.•.•..•.•••..•.. , lS.98 
620-04-1197S, 16mm silent, 100-feet ......•.••.......•...... S4.91 

T HE CHAMPION (1915) 
This one has Charlie os a boxer showing off r r his 

girl, scratching the wrong head and bidding fore" ell to 
his daa before the big bout. 
860-04-173', SuPer 8, 400·1NI ................................ 15.91 

HIS NEW JOB (1915) 
Chaplin's first film ror Essanoy Is on elaborate slop. 

st,ek with a cost lncludlng Ben Turpin and Gloria : won• 
son . 
U0-44·1688, Super I, -.1eet ...•..•.•..•...•••.••••••..••.•. lt.98 
620-44-1688S, 16mm silent , 7SO•feet •..••..••...•..••..•.... S4.98 

IN THE PARK (1915) 
This story Is about Spring, love, and people p shed 

Into a POrk POnd. 
Uf.t4-e990, Super •• 225-IHt ................................. , $9.91 
,_-o990S, 16mm sllont, 400-feet .•.•..••..••..•...••..•• 34.98 

A JITNEY ELOPEMENT (1915) 
Edna, a wealthy heiress Pleads to be save< Iron 

Count de Ho Ho and Charlie comes to the rescue. 
860-04-1791, Super 8, 425-feet ......•......................•.. 15.98 
'20·04·1791S, 16mm silent, 700-feet .....•...............•.. • S4.91 

A NIGHT AT THE SHOW (1914) 
Chaplin Ploys two roles In this one, a gentlemoI Who 

accldentaly creates disturbances among the oud ence 
and orchestra at the show and Mr. RoWdy who not · o ac· 
cldento lly creates disturbances. 
U0-04-1711,Super8, 350-feet ........••..•••.............•..• • 15.91 
620-04·1711 S, 16mm silent, 650-feet •••..•..........•....... • 54.98 

A NIGHT OUT (1915) 
Charlie gets loaded ond In his stuPOr hos dllfl ,ultv 

finding his hotel room. 
160-04-1310, Super a, 400·feet ................................ : 15.98 
620-04-1310S, 16mm silent, 100.feet ........................ '54.91 

POLICE (1916) 
As o prisoner lust released rrom the pen, Ct orlle 

' meets o former cellmote, and the two attempt to ob a 
house. 
860-44· 1263, Super a, 400-feet ................................ • 15.98 
620-04·12635, 16mm silent, 700-feel ........................ ! S4.91 

SHANGHAIED (1916) 
Comedy at sea In this story about a ship owneI Who 

plots to collect the Insurance money. 
860-04-1712, Super a, 4t6-feet ................................ I 15.98 
620-04-1782S, 16mm silent, 700-feet ........................ I S4.,a 

THE TRAMP (1915) 
with EDNA PU RVIANCE, B UD JAMISON, LEO WI ITE 

a nd P A DDY Mc GU IRE 
A Classic film about a tramp·s unrequlfed lo •e In 

which Chaplin's touching POTtrayal evokes the P I1hos 
which characterized much of his later work. 
860-04-13", Super 8 silent, b/w, 40t-feet ......••.•...•.. 115.91 
175-M-1399, Super a magnetic sound, b/w, music 26 nln., 

(18 fps) ...••...........•................••••..•..•••..•..•...•..•. I JS.91 
_ ,ms, 16mm optical sound, b/w, music 26 ml~ , (11 

fps) •·••••·••···•·············••··••·•····•··•••·••·•••••••··••·••·· 189.91 

TRIPLE TROUBLE (1918) 
A fllm skillfully compiled using scenes •ram 

POLICE, WORK, and the unfinished feature LI FE 
ll60-04-1846, Super 8, 350-feel •••••...••.••..•..••••.........• 115.98 
620-04-1846S, Umm silent, 6SO-feet ••..••..........•..•...• 1 S4.98 

A WOMAN (1915) 
When a mon leaves his wife and douahter oslees on a 

park bench to follow o young lady, Chor lie Is lnvll !d to 
dinner bY the denrted wife. 
860"°4· 1174, Super a, 350-feet .•...•..•••..•...•..•...•....•.. 115.ta 
620-44· 1874S, 16mm silent, 650-feet ••.•.••.•••.•..........• 1 S4.91 

WORK (1915) 
Wo llP01>erlr,a :5adplin Is better left ur ~one 

os con be see• In th· of me'\illl work. 

860-44-18'1, Super 8, lt,lp···1·D·············· 115.98 
620-04-1a,151ees • .•••....• , .............. 154.98 

14 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1 163 {Not Valid In Iowa, Hawai" Alaska.I 



OVER 

20% OFF CHAPLIN SALE SALE ENDS 
FEBRUARY 
28, 1978 

THE GOLD RUSH (1925) 
Restricted to the United States 

with MACK SWAIN, TOM MURRAY, GEORGIA HALE, 
BETTY MORRISSEY, MALCOLM WAITE and HENRY 

BERGMAN 
The oulstonding gem of oil Choplln's Pictures lampacked with 

thought and orlglnolltv. Bevond the Twenties, o time when the whole 
country was on a mod Gold Rush, this Choplln masterpiece hos endured.' 

THE FLOORWALKER (1916) 

with EDNA PURVIANCE and ERIC CAMPBELL 
THE FLOORWALKER deals with Charif e's Involvement with a store 

detective on the escolotor In a series of escapades entlrelv In the slop. 
stick tradition of his eorller Kevstone ond Essonov productions. In the 
process, he thwarts some skullduggery on the part of the manager mok-

EASY STREET mm 

with EDNA PURVIANCE, ALBERT 
AUSTIN and ERIC CAMPBELL 

Charlie Is "soved .. when Ne visits the 
rescue mission on EASY STREET, the 
toughest "Neighborhood .. In town, and falls 
hopelessly In love with angelic Edna, the 
Mission organist. Then, being soved and In 
love, he gets UP the nerve to apply for the lob 

of patrolman. The chief Is down to his lost man, when Chorlle 
Is hired and noturollv Charlie's beat Is Eosv Street. Chorlle 
conquers the loughs and the TOUGH EST (Eric ComPbell) and 
becomes the master of EASY STREET. As the reformed cha
racters sedately stroll to the mission, churchbells ring & 
Charlie smites radiantly at Edna. 
"°"°4•2S04F, Super 8 silent, b/w, 41.S-feel, Regular Price $15.98 

.......................................................... Now Only S19.88 
l80-04·2504F, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, music 20 min. 

Regular Price S39.'8 .......................... Now Only $2j,88 
'4t-04·2504F, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music 20 min. Regular 

Price S79.tl ....................................... Now Only U3.88 

ONE A.M. mm 

With ALBERT AUSTIN as the cab 
driver 

Other than lar the cab driver , this one Is 
Charlie's sofa. You·d never belleve what on 
effort It Is for Charlie lo "hit the sock" offer 
on evening an the town. The MurPhv bed 
alone seems to hove II In for Charlle, but 
what he goes through to reach the bed Is 

enough to discourage the overage drunk. Again Chaplin Is not 
cost as the tromp, but as a tuxedoed mon-oboul-town. 
U0-2SOIF, Super 8 silent, b/w, 37S-feet, Regular Price $15.91 

.......................................................... Now Only S19.88 
-·2SOIF, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w music 11 min. 

Regular Price s:J9.98 .......................... Now Only S29.88 
'4t-04-1SOIF, 16mm optical 50und, b/ w, music 18 min. Regular 

Price stt.tt ....................................... Now Only S63.88 

The film Itself Is a ser lu of famous scenes: the long fine of gold seekers In 
the ,nountolns when suddenly there appears o lone mon with o beor fol
lowing ,Im; the saloon with Its patrons singing Irish ar Scottish songs 
and Charlie folllrv;, in ove with Georgia, one of the donce holl girls; New 
Yecr"s eve with Chorlle preparing dinner and waiting for the gfrl he 
loves; ond of course his cobln swept owav by a storm and teetering on the 
edge of on abyss. Unrequited and impgverlshed unlll the end when our 
dfgrifled tromp gets h s. 
U0-04-1128F, Super 8 s lent,b/ w, ln.S-feet, Regular Price Sff.98 ............. . 

........................................................................ Now Only S74.88 

Ing woy with the day's ·ecelpts - and wins the girl. 
860·04·2506F, Super 8 •I on!, b/w,415-fffl Regular Price $15.n ............... . 

..... - .............. .................................................... Now Only S19.88 
II0-44-250"'· Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, music 22 min. Revutar Price 

m.,a .............................................................. Now Only $29.88 
640-G4-2506F (Sl, 16mm optical sound, b/ w. mu•lc 22 min. Regular Price 

$79.'8 .............................................................. Now Only $63.88 

THE STAR 
BOARDER (1914) 

with ALICE DAVENPORT, 
GORDON GRIFFITH and 

EDGAR KENNEDY 
THE STAR BOARDER wos Cha

plln's 9th comedy for Keystone and as 
with all al Choplln's Kevstone·s there ore indlvlduol comic 
sequences thal are dellghtful and spantoneous. 

In a boardinghouse, Charlie Is the tavorlle ot tne proproe
tor's wlfa. The other mole boarders dlsllke him and decide to 
frighten him. A frightened Charlie runs to the pollce---who 
find a tromp hidden In a cupboard. 

However, It Is Chorlle who hos the last laugh. 

8'0-04-0HSF, Super 8 silent, b/w, 22S-feel Regular Price S9.98 
......................................................... Now On ly $7.88 

,20-04-tt95F(S) 16mm, silent, b/ w 400-feet Regular Price 
S34.9' ............................................... Now Only 27.88 

KID'S AUTO RACE 
and A BUSY DAY (1914) 

The gags all revolve around a camera.happy Chaplin, 
purposely, endlessly running out to obstruct the pho· 
t011raPher's view of the kiddies racing down on incline In 
the background. Wandering Into comero range, Chaplin In· 
vokcs the Ire of Photographer, crew, and cops, who get 
aulle a workout shoving this hammy pest out of the way 

Less Impromptu, but with more ol the some kind of fast 
acrobatic slopstlck was a BUSY DAY, with Chaplin In 
dome masquerade (the first of three such films) as a mill· 
!ant suffragette who catches .. her .. husband (Mock Swain) 
fllrtlng with another woman. Chaplin both wrote and di· 
reeled. SuPPOsedlY toking place at a harbor festival, the lo· 
cation was the Son Pedro Harbor, and you'll catch the 
glimpses of U.S. Navy shlPS In the background . 
8'0-04·2413F, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 220-feef Regular Price 

'8.91 ............................................. Now Only S7.44 
880-G4·24UF, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music 10 min. 

Regular Price na.91 .................... Now Only $13.88 
640-G4-~41lF(S), 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music 10 min. 

Regutar Price "4.'8 .................... Now Only $27.88 

TILLIE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE (1914) 

With MARIE DRESSLER, MABEL NORMAND, MACK SWAIN, CHESTER CONKLIN, EDGAR 
KENNEDYondCHARLEYCHASE 

TILLIE'S PU NCTURED ROMANCE was the first American feature comedy and hos remalred a POPulor favorite 
since Its release In 1914. Adopted In i>eneral terms from Morie Drossler 's state hit, T l LLI E'S N GHTMARE, 11 was 0 
forclol parody of the clly slicker vs. country girl theme pgpulor In tvrn-of.lhe-certurv melodrama. 

Virtually every Keystone plover on the lot made on OPP8c ranee before , twas completed and while Morie Dressler re
ceived star bllllng, TILLIE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE lsnowcanslderedo Choplfn FIim. 

The wondering Charlie persuades TIiiie, a form girl, lo steo her fother·s money and run awov to fhe cllY with him, 
where his partner Mabel await s. As POOr TIiiie gets drunk and arrested, Chorllo end Mdbel leave with the monev. 
U0--4'-09UF, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 87.S-feet, Regular Price $34.98 .......................................................... Now Only $27.88 

WORK mm 

with BILLY ARMSTRONG 
Wllh Chaplin In .. WORK" are BIiiy Armst rong and Marlo Golden as the husband and wlle, Edna Purviance as the 

maid, Charles Insley as the boss, and Leo White and Poddv McGuire. Charlie Is a , assistant to a painter and paper hanger 
He makes a long dovs work very strictly business. II Is Chorlle·s eighth film and Presented very much the some as whe~ 
released bv Essonoy on June 21, 1915. 
~ ·lfflF, Super 8 SIient, b/ w, 400-ffft, Re9ufor Price SlS.98 ........................................................ Now Only $13 44 
620-G4·lff1F(S), 16mm silent, b/ w, 750-feet, Regulor Price 154.U ........................................................ Now Only S43:ae 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blackhawk Charge 15 



COMEDIES 
SNUB 

POLLARD 
COMEDIES 

THE COURTSHIP OF MILES 
SANDWICH (1923) 

How did Thanksgiving holiday s1art? Snub 1ells h is 
son the whole s1or y. 
~8·10.U, Super 8, 4SG-feet •..•••.........•..••.••••..•. S19.98 

FRESH PAINT (1920) 
Observing lhf> bf>nems of an arlist·s life, Snub t ra· 

des his Wf>stern Union cap for the artist 's beret. 
860·08·2074, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 218·/eet ............. SIS.98 
880-08-2074, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music 11 

min .................. ............................................ $23.98 
64G-08-2074, 16m m optical sound, b/ w, music 11 min .•..• 

····••···••·······•······•••··••··••··••·· · •··••• ·•·•·•···•···••··••· $41. 99 

GRAB THAT GHOST (1920) 
Hi s haunted honeymoon homf> has hapless Snub 

frigh tened out of what's left of his wits. 
-·2051, Super 8, silent b/w, 204-feel ............. $14.98 

IT'S A GIFT (1923) 
See Pallard·s Rubf> Galdbergesque bf>droom and 

his sensollonol gasoline discovery that has the oil In· 
dustry burning with curlosltv 
860·08·1314, Super 8, 240·feet ............................... $9.'8 
880-08·1314, Super 8 magnetic sound, music 11 min •..••. 

••·······••••··•··••••••••·•·······••••••·············•· ·••··••··••·· $19.98 
640·08·1314S, 16mm optical sound, music 11 min. S34.98 

STRICTLY MODERN (1922) 
Hotel Rundowne Is modernized and mt,chanlzed by 

Snub In his inlm ltobl f> fashion. 
860-08·2079, Super 8, 2SS·feet ............................. S12.98 
620-08·2079S, 16mm sllf>nt, 430-feet ...........•...•.•••. S38.98 

The Courtship of Miles Sandwich 

CAMEOS OF COMEDY (1909-1922) 
with BEN TURPIN, SIDNEY DREW, CLARA 

KIMBALL YOUNG, MARIE DRESSLER, JOHNNY 
HINES, FATTY ARBUCKLE, BUSTER KEATON, AL 

ST. JOHN, LARRY SEMON and OLIVER HARDY 
The Golden Age of Comedy spans well over a dee· 

ode as It traces the hilarious growth of thf> art of comic 
screen pantomime. 
860-01·1493, Super 8, 325-feet ............................. SIS.98 
620-01·1493S, 16mm silent, 6'0-fee t . ... ................. S54.'8 

WEEFII..MSOF 

IFIIIEILIDS 
THE DENTIST (1932) 

Fields Plays golf, dumPS his c lubs and caddy In a 
lake, drills teeth, and Insults Pallenls In this outra. 
geously funny film. 
U0-16· 1083, Super 8 sllent, b/ w, 375-feet. ............ S19.91 
II0-16· 1010, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 22 min • •• 

.................... ............. .... .... ........ ... ................. 532.98 
'40-16·1010, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 22 min ...... .. ..................................................................... sn.n 

HAROLD 
LLOYD 

COMEDIES 

ALL ABOARD (1917) 
With BEBE DANIELS, SNUB POLLARO 

Harold's g irl Is sent to the Bermudas by her father 
In an attempt to separate the young lover s. 
860-19-0918, Super 8 silent, 225-feet ...................... 59.98 
620·19-o918S, 16mm silent, 400•feet ........... .......... $34.9B 

DON'T SHOVE (1919) 
with BEBE DANIELS, NOAH YOUNG 

Harold takH his girl roller •skating and shows her 
his talent on the r i nk. 
860·19-1488, Super 8, 225-feet ............................... S9.98 
62G-19·1488S, 16mm silent, 400-feet ..................... S34.'8 

HAUNTED SPOOKS (1920) 
with MILDRED DAVIS 

Whal con you do when Yoo l ose Your gir l and can't 
even commit suicide compf>tfflll y? 
'60·19-0958, Super 8, silent, b/ w, 42S· feet ............ $19.98 
880· 19·0958, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music 20 

m in • ......•.•....•••.•..••.........••.••.•..•..•...•............. $35.'8 
640·19·0958S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music 20 min ... 

........................ . ... .................................. ....... U5.98 

HIS ROYAL SLYNESS (1920) 
with MILDRED DAVIS, SNUB POLLARD 

The Prince of Ran omatan decides lo stay In 
America and sends look-0llke Harold back to Ron a· 
ma ton as a replacemf>nt 
860·19-0965, Super 8, sllf>nl, b/ w, 450·fee l ............ $19.98 
620·19·096SS, 16mm silent, b/ w800-feet .............. SS4.98 
875·19·0965, Super 8 magnf>tlc sound, b/ w, music 21 

min., (181Ps> ................................................ S35.98 
600·19-0965S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music 21 min., 

(18fpS) ....................................................... .. $65.98 

NON-STOP Kl D (1918) 
with BEBE DANIELS and SNUB POLLARD 

Nothing can slop brash Harold f rom winning the 
gir l of h is heart 's df>slr e. 
860-19·2184, Super 8, 228·feet .............. ............... $13.98 
175·19·2184, Super 8 magnetic sound, music IS min. 

(18fps) ......................................................... $19.91 
600·19·2184S, 16mm optical sound, music 15 min. (181ps) 

.............................. ...................................... $25.91 

RING UP THE CURTAIN (1919) 
with BEBE DANIELS, SNUB POLLARO 

A t roupe of actor s comf>S to town and Harold lolls 
tar the shaw's female lead. 
860-19·1243, Super 8, 22S·feel ............................... S9.98 

THE BIG THUMB 
Fields protrays the local grocer who has larceny 

and other assorted mischief In h is heart . 
741-16-o104, Super 8 sll t,nl, b/ w, 165-feet .............. $8.95 
746-16-G025, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, 9 min. Sll.95 
631-16-G073, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, 9 rnin . ...... $39.95 

CALIFORNIA BOUND 
Fields heads West only to discover that the orange 

grove he purchosod i ~ not the oasis hf> expected . 
741·16-G062, Super a silent, b/ w, 165-fef>t .............. $8.95 
746-16-0030, Super 8 magnetic sovnd, b/ w, 9 min. Sll.95 
631· 16-G066, 16mm optlcal soun4, b/ w, 9 min . ...... S3t.95 

THE GREAT CHASE 
You'll howl al the wildest chase of cops and r ob

bers ever filmed, with the bandits glad to be caught! 
741-16-0043, super a silent b/ w, 165-feet ............... Sl.95 
746-16-0031 , Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, 9 min. Sll.95 
631·1&-0069, 16mm optical sound, b/w, 9 min •••.••. S39.95 

THE GREAT MCGONIGLE 
What happens when F ields' vaudeville tour Is 

cancelled Is enoogh lo ket,p YOO doubled up with laugh-

~:~:16-o121, Super 8 lllent, b/ w, 165-feet .............. se.,s 
746-1"°'29, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, 9 min. $18.95 
631-1&-0067, 16mm optlcol sound, b/w, 9 min .•••••• $39.95 

HURRY HURRY 
Thrills, chills and hysteria In the maddest motor• 

cycle merry making ever screened! 
746·16-4081, super 8 magnetic sound,b/ w, 9 min. S18.95 
631·16-0070, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, 9 min ....... S39.95 

I 

LARRY 
SEMON 
COMEDIES 

BATHING BEAUTIES AND BIG 
BOOBS (1918) 

with MADGE KIRBY and JAMES DONNELLY 
SPf>cl acular stunts Involving speedboats, crane ; 

and Piers hlghllghl this comedy. 
860-22·2140, Super I, 200· feet ............................... S9.9 I 
62'-22·2148S, 16mm silent, 3'0-feet ..................... $34.9 1 

FRAUDS AND FRENZIES (1918) 
with STAN LAUREL 

Two convicts escape prison and fa ll for a prt,11 , 
girl who happens to be the warden's daughter . 
860·22·121f, Super 1, 400.feet ............................. SIS.9 1 
,20.22.12a,s, 16mm silent, 700-feet ..................... SS4.9 I 

GOLF (1922) 
with LUCILLE CARLISLE, AL THOMPSON, OLIVEI 

HARDY, VERNON DENT, BILL HAUBER 
A crazy golf sequence w ith a squirrel, a skunk, an J 

a Pheasant par ticipating. 
860·22·102t, Super a, 450·feet ............................. n,., 1 
620·22·1020S, 16mm silent, 875-feet ..................... $54.9 I 

THE PERFECT CLOWN (1925) 
(Slightly abridged) 

with DOROTHY DAWN and OLIV ER HARDY 
Larry's adventur es wilh h is landlord and his Ir . 

vestment flrm ·s Sl0,000 depasit. 
160-n.14,., Super 8, 1075-feet ....•.......•..••••••..••..• S49.ft 

THE SAWMILL (1922) 
with OLIVER HARDY 

Believe I t or not, skinny l ittle La rry Semon plays , 
lumber·lack. . 
860-22-102'1, Super 8, 450-feel . ... . ........................ S19.tl 
6»-22·1021S, 16mm silent, fef>I ..................... SS4.l 5 

SCHOOL D~--~) 4. 
with JAC ~F 6.rxANOER 

The classroom ce to dr eam about m I 
being there; ot s ar ry's attitude. 
U0·22-o9~, 25-feet ............................. S19.I S 

A SIMPLE SAP (1928) · 
with BEE AMANN, JIMMY AUBREY, WALTER 

HIERS, BILLY GILBERT, EDWARD DAVIS 
Did you ever see customer s r earrange a store s 

grocer y stock? It happens here In a free·lor-cll l r lt. 
gered by clt,r k Lorr y. 
860-22·1122, Super 8, 4S0•feet ............................. S19.I I 
620-22·1122S, 16mm silent, 800·feet ..................... S54.tl 

IF I HADA MILLION 
The comic goes on rampage ta eliminate r oadha-,s 

as a m f>noce to society. 
741-16-0103, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 165-feel .............. SS. IS 
746-16.f024, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, 9 min. SIS. IS 
631-16-0072, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, 9 min ....... S39. 15 

MUCHADOABOUTGOLF 
( excerpts from "You're Telling Me" ) 

I t's c four-way conflict between Fields, caddy, bf II 
and c lub. F ields al his gilt-edged best I 
741-16-ol57, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 165-fef>t .............. st. IS 
746-1'-0071, Super 8 m09netlc sound, b/ w, 9 min. S18. 15 
631·16-ol:14, 16mm optlcal sound, b/ w, 9 min ••..••. $39, IS 

16 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



COMEDIES 
BUSTER ~ EA TON 

THE BA't,. LOONATIC (1 923) 
with PHYLLIS HAVER 

Nature beware! I t s Buster afoot In your domain ond 
Wllot he·s about to do will cause your earth to Quake. 
860-18-14'8. Super 8 silent, b/ w, SOO- feet ............ .... $23.98 
880-18-1498, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w , music 24 m in .• 

................ ................................... ................... .. $43.91 
640· 18· 1498, U m m optical s.ound, b/ w, mus ic 24 min ....... . 

............. ........................................................ ... Hl .98 

THE BLACKSMI TH (1922) 
with VIRG IN IA FOX 

This particular K eaton com~v Illustrates the range 
of comic ingenuity w h ich Placed Buster a mong the 
screen's great comedians. 

THE DAREDEVIL ( 1923) 
with MADE L INE H U RLOCK 

Bronc busting o r fire fighti ng, 1t·s oil in a doy·s work 
for the Poor stunt double. 
860-11-0987, Super 8 silent, b/ w , 42.S-feel ................ Sll.98 
620- 11-0987S, 16mm silent, b/ w, 750- feet .... ........ .... !i54.98 
880· 11-0987, Super 8 m agneti c sound, b/ w, m usic 20 niln .. 

....... ............................ .......... .................... ....... $47.98 
640-11-09875, 16mm optical sound, b/ w , music 20 m lr ...... 

.. ..... . .... ........ ... .... ........ .... ... .... ..... ... ..... .... ......... I 8S.98 

THE EYES HAVE IT (1 928) 
Ben needs o day away f rom mother• ln•law, but 

th ings go badly until he rescueso young lody. 
860· 11 ·1807, Super 8, 400-feet ..... .......................... S18.98 
620-11-18075, 16mm silent, 700-feet ......... ............... S54. 98 

A HAREM KNIGHT (1926) 

A TR UT HFUL LI AR (1924) 
with RICHARD PENNE L L, BETH DA RLINGTO N 
W Ii i makes h is annual p ilgrimage f rom Wash ington 

bock h ome to k eep lhe folks inform~ on his act ivities. 
'60-09· 1702, Super 8, 42S-feet ........... ..................... S21.98 
620"49-1702S 16m m silent, 750-feot ... ............ ......... $54.98 

U NCE NSOR E D MOV IES (1923) 
WIii toke s ai m at the hYPOcr lsy with wh ich the public 

t reated Its celluloid he roes . 
860-49·1091, Super 8, 350-feet ................................ S19.98 
6:Z0.09· 10985, 16mm siilent , 6SO·feet ...................... S54.98 

WILL ROGERS, COWBOY HUMOR IST 
Rest ricted to t he Unll ed States and Canada 

In a t i me when this country was gropi ng to hand le 
the great dep ression, WIii Rogers· sophisticated humor 
lighten ed fhe hearts and brightened the lives of the 
Am erican people. U0-18-0947, Super a, 400· feet ........... ..................... S21.98 

620·18-0947S, 16mm silent, 7SO·feet ... .................... $59.98 Ben Is cast os Rodney St Cla ir, who gets lnvol ,ed on 880-48·2187, Super I magnet ic sound, narration & music 
the r ece iving end of o little sword ploy 12 min . ........................................................... S23.98 

COPS (1922) 860·11-148.5, Super 8, 37S-feet ................................ S15.98 '40-41·21875, 16mm opt ical sound, narration & music 12 
m i n ........... ........... ............ ........ ....................... $49.98 w i th VIRGINIA FOX 

Buster'l gir l won 't mo,..,-y h im unti l he's succe~du l -
a dandy motivation for his new business enterprise 

IDLE EYES (1928) 
L odv Luck h a s been kicklnp Ben for yea rs. t\ow 0 11 t----------------------t 

860·18-1400, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 37S-feet . . ............ .. $19.98 
880-18-1400, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, m usic 17 min . . 

..................... ........ ........................................... $29.98 
'40-18-1400, 16m m optical sound, b/ w , music l7 min ....... . 

.. .... ........ .... .. ..... ............. .. . ......... .. ....... ...... . ...... SS9.91 

ONE WEEK (1922) 
with SYBIL SEELY 

Buster ond Svbll have lust married and Uncle's 
presen t Is o new home - there·s i ust one hitch - they 
hove to a ssemble It' 
860-18-4919, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 400-feet ................ $21.98 
880-18-0989, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music 20 min . . 

...... . .. .... ... .... .... . . ....................... .... .. .. . . .... ....... .. $2'.91 
'40-18-4919S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music 20 min ...... 

............. ............... ............................................ H5.91 

THE SILENT PA RT NER (195S) 
with JOE E . BROWN and ZASU P ITTS 
Restricted to Uni ted States and Canada 

It Is Academy A ward night, ond Arthur Vail (Joe E. 
Brown >. Is honor ed w ith the Prcsentat,on ot an Oscar, 
ond he r eminisces about silent comedy star, Ke lsey Dul· 
ton. 

of o sudden, he·s the most POPUiar guy In town 
860-11-11 72, Super 8, 425-feet ............................ ... S17.98 
420-11· 1172S, 16mm s ilent, 750·feet ........................ S54.98 

THE MUSICAL MARVEL (1917) 
with E D LAU RI E and GYPSIE ABBOTT 

F rom honky. tonk Piano player to concert conductor 
Is o long step, bu t not for ou r hero Ben. 
860-11-1938, Super 8, 450-feet .......... .................. .. . S19.98 

T E N DOLLARS OR TEN DAYS (19'24) 
Ben·s a soda jerk who hos o thing for the cashier , but 

then so hos Harrv Grlbbon, a ribbon cl frk . 
860·11-1035, Super 8, 400·feet ..... ... .............. ......... S19.98 
620·11 · 103SS, 16mm sllen1, 750.feet . .. .................... S54.98 

THE PRODIGAL BRIDEGROOM 11926) 
w ith TH EL M A H ILL 

11·s the b ig event of Checkersvllle•s soc ial s1-oson -
do sh Ing Rodney St. Clair·s about to t ,e the knot with litt le 
Lizzie Boane. 
860·11·1042, Super a, 400. feet .. . ..... ....................... 115.98 
620·11·1042S, 16mm silent, 750-l eet ................ ........ S54.98 
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1.~~~.~~.~'.ns.i:~·e YUKON J A KE (1924) 
640·18· 13755, 16mm opttca l sound, dialogue 25 m in . ......... Ben Turpin os "Sher iff Cyclone BIii .. Is ofter "Yukon 

............... ......................................................... $83.91 Joke, .. a tough cho rocter of the gold countr y . 

COMEDIES PRODUCED BY 
AL CHRISTIE 

DANGEROUS F E MALES (1929) 
with MARIE DRESSLE R and POLL Y MORAN 

The radio flashes word ol o desperate convict who 
hos esca l><'d - but the evangel ist is also due i n the v ii· 
toge Is the stronger Who knocks on the door the convict 
- or the e,10ng&l1st? 
860-17·2178, Super a, 450· feet ................................ S19.98 
880· 17· 1J2iS, Super 8 magnetic sound, dlol09ue 21 m in . ... 

. ... .......... ............... ........................................... $29.98 
640·17-13275, 16mm opt ical sound, dialog ue 21 min ........ .. 

............................ .................. ................... ..... U3.98 

F A RO NE LL (1929) 
with LOUI SE F AZENDA and JACK LU D EN 

An a i r tight, perfectly acted burlesque of the old-time 
Western thriller. 
880·17·1511, Super I magnetic sound, d iol09ue 22 m in ..... . 

........................................................................ SJ5.98 
640-17·1512S, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 22 min ......... . 

. .... ..... ........ ................................... ............. ...... $59.91 

uo-11.m1, super 8, 37S-feet ...... ....... .................. SlS.98 KNOW THY WI F E (1918) 
STEAMBOAT Bl LL, J R. (1928) w ith EARL RODNEY, DOROTHY DEVORE, and 

R iver Junct ion Is the l ocale for o feud between LEOTA LORRAINE 
Steamboat BIii and J . K ing, stuffed sh irt ow ner of the t--------- ------------ --c The Brownings are over ioved when their son a rrives 
shl ney new steamer King. hom e from college to marr y the girl of their choice - o 
860-49·1090, Super 8 silent, b/w, 1435-feet ............... S69.98 THE FILMS OF g irl with wealth and socia l Position. 
880-49· 1090, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music 71 min . • U0-17·2437, Super a silent, b/ w, 233-ffft ................ S15.98 

~9:i'o9cis;·i,;,:,·;,:,·~~ii~~·,;~·~~d;·i.'i ~·; ;;;~~·.~·1·i·;,:,1~
1
.~ :~~ WILL ROGERS HE socK Excu._wGE 0928> · 

...... ........... .......... .... ...................................... 
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COLLEGE (1927) bonklnthenexttted 

H onor grad Buster heads for college ond on educo· BIG MOMENTS FROM LITTLE -17·20~.elfei!'r. w, 237-fn t .............. .. S17.'8 
lion, but A nn Cornwall soon forgets that she·s his girl. PICTURES (1924) 20·17·20.,...,msllent, b/ w, 427- feet . ............... S49.'8 
860- 18-1086, Super 8, silent, b/ w , lJSO.feel .......... .... S7S.98 Wil l Rogers as vour roc>e·l wirllng, gum•cMw lng on· GOOD GRACIOU S BOBBY 11 (1919} 
880-18-1086, Super a magneti c sound, b/ w, mu,lc 67 m in . . stage guide thr u o l ivel y collect ion of skits. w ltll llOIIII Y VEe!ATRICtA PALME R, 

...................................................... ................ $107.91 U0-09-1709, Super I , 42Heet .............................. $21.91 GEORGE FR E N.r FEEN EY and ROSCOE 

;~1·: ~·=~'.: ·: ·::t:·::;;t·bi ~.'.~~~.1·~·~·~ ·~t1·a9j·9 :::.~::t:::.::;~::'.:~:::~:~:i:~;:i:'.~:: ::n: :~~i~:1~~1:ii!l ._.i~~i;1~~1~;,e~~~~:di 

PAULKILLIAM'S " HOUROFSILENTS" V ERSION THE CAKE EATER (1924) U0-17-2~., 231-feel .................... ............ SU .98 
<SOME~tt~t=~iii~~~:hT~l t i~itoLNSCOR E, Selected os their Ideal ccwbov, Will becom ,,s the butt 620-17-2;29~ m sllen1, 428-feet ........................ m.98 

Keo ton er ect~ t his great comedy out of on outhenllc of his fun·IOv lng fr iends· prank s. 
ep isode of Amer ican h istor y - a storv obout the famous U0-09• 1791, Super 8, JSO-feel ................................ 115.98 
Civil War locomotive. 620-09·1791S, 16mm silent, 6SO-feet ....................... S54. '8 
880·18·1962, Super 8 magnetic sound, m usic & narration 

54 m in .... . ... ...... ............................... ................ $76.98 
640-18·1'625, 16m m opllcol sound, music & norrollon 54 

min ............................................................... S179.98 
COMPL ETE SI LENT FEATURE 

860·18-1801, Sup,,r 8, 15SO· feet ................... .... ........ S89.98 
620-1 8-1801 S, 16mm si lent, 272S-feet .................... Sl".98 

BEN TURPIN 
COMEDIES 

THE COWBOY SHEIK (1924) 
What chance does the shy b u t honest cowPOke stand 

when II com es to toking the pretty school m arm to the big 
dance? 
860-49-1049, Super a, 450-feet .......... ...................... S19.98 
620.ot-10495, 16mm sHen t, ISO-feet ........... ...... ... ... . SS..91 

GOING TO CONGRESS (1924) 
Things took so bod for the pa rty In the upcom ing 

elect ion tho! 11 runs Will os the ca ndidate. 
860-49·1047, Super 8, 450-feet ........................ ....... S19.91 t----------------------f 620-09-1047S, 16mm silent, IIO•fee1 ........... ..... . ....... $54.98 

BROKE IN CHINA (1927) 
Ben and another aid soil are bemoaning thei r fate to 

two delicious d ishes while the management Is a lso going 
broke. 
U0-1 1-1'29, Superl, 400-feet ................................ S19.98 
620· 11-192'S, 16mm silent , 700-feet ........................ S59.98 

A CLEVER DUMMY (1917) 
with JUANITA HANSEN and CHESTE R CON KLIN 

A scu lp tor makes o d ummy In the Image of Ben for 
his g lrlf r lend ·s father. 
U0·11-152S, Super8, 37S-feet ............................ .... $19.98 
620· 11·152SS, 16mm silent, 100.feet ................. ....... S54. 98 

THE HEADLESS HORSEMAN (1922) 
(FUll· length) 

WIii Roger s, 100% A m erican - ond Wost ,lngton I rv· 
lng·s closslc piece of Amer cono, " The Legend of Sleepy 
Hollow" . 
860-49·1030, Super 8, 1200-feet .. ............................ 549.98 

OUR CONGRESSMAN (1924) 
WIii bellev~ that folk s should r eally know what their 

Con;r es.smon d id to eorn h s keep, 
860-09-1048, Super 8, 400-feet ...................... ......... S18.98 
620-09-10485, 16mm silent, 72S-feet ............ ........... $54.98 

U5e our BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chargax or Blackhawk Charge 



THE KID FROM 
BORNEO (1933) 

Spank 'sneer-do-well uncle, comes 
to the Gong's hometown lo show o wild 
man from Borneo, and the kids mis. 
toke the attraction for the Impresario. 
DeSPlte his ferocious appearance, the 
wild man Is completely doclle and hos 
on enormous craving for candy, lo 
which he with his one Engllsh phrase, 
11Yum Yum, eat ·~m UP1 eat ·em up!'' 
"I don't think I'll taste so good," sovs 
Spanky, "Mom SOYS I 'm SPOIied." Bui 
the conlusio"I persists and the chose is 
on. 
l80-0S-1460F Super 8 magnetic sound, 

b/w, dialogue 19 min. Regular 
Price us.91 ••• Now Only $27 .88 

A father and son operate a diner ond do their best lo crowd compelllion off 
the block. The "competition" Is o tiny partoble lemonade stand run bv Scotty 
Beckett and his grandpa. With their dander UP, the gong stages o makeshift PO· 
rode and suceeds in gathering o crowd of pctenliol customers in front of the st
ond's new tocolion. Somehow, Alfalfa's olf-kev rerditlon of "Little Brown Jug" 
holds their attention, bulldlng too rousing, hilorioss confrontation with the mis
erly father and son. 

880-0-S-1599F, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w dialogue 17 min. 

640-0S-1460F, 16mm optical SOll.lld, 
Regular Price $32.98 .................................. Sale Price $25.88 

b/w, dialogue 19 min. Regulor 
PriceU9.98 ... Now Only $49.88 

640-0S-1599F(S), 16mm optical sound, b/w, dialogue 17 min. 
Regular Price S59.98 ................... ............... Sale Price $47,88 

RASCALS SALE! SALE ENDS 
MARCH 

31, 1978 

All films are restricted to U.S. and Canada 

BORED OF EDUCATION (1936) 

Facing o new school veor, Spanky and Alfalfa 
skip class by rigging o Phony, bulging toothache with 
o balloon. Once they've left class, they discover their 
pretty new teacher hos arranged on ice cream party, 
and now the two fakers hove lo find o WOY lo gel bock 
INTO school! Except for the balloon stopper he swal
lows, Alfolfo's In fine voice for the finale, as this lime 
he renders (In more wov than one) "Belleve Me, If 
oil Those Enduring Young Charm". 
UO-OS·1S69F, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w dialogue 

11 min. Regular Price $19.98 Now Only $15.88 
640-0S-1S69F, 16mm oPtlcal sound, b/w dlal011ue 11 

min. Regular Price $37.98 •••. Now Only $29.88 

REUNION IN RHYTHM mm 

Noted " Our Gong" graduates Mickey Daniels, 
Mory Kornman, Jo. Cobb, and " ·Stvmle" Beard re
loin the series cost for o grommer-school class reun
ion. Aller getting reacquainted, the current troupe of 
~uollv talented roscols stages o brisk follles-type 
show to commerorole the occoslon, with such oct as 
"The Toy Shop al M idnight," (Dario singing " Baby 
Face" to Porkv"); "The Gov White Woy" ( A snappy 
production number with SP0nkv singing "Broadway 
Rhythm"); and " Hopeless Love· (with Alfalfa 's 
sweetheart dumping him and explolnlng In song that 
she's " Going Hollywood" followed by Alfalfa's musi· 
col answer " I ' m Through With Love") 
880..05-1615F, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w 

dialogue 11 min. Regular Price S16.98 ... 
................................. Sale Price $13.44 

640-05-1615F(S), 16mm optical sound, 
dialogue 11 min. Regular Price S39.98 ... 
................................. Sale Price $29.88 

GLOVE TAPS (1937) 

It's late Friday afternoon ond there's o new kid 
In the nelghborhood ... o tough guy named Butch. He 
announces he' s the big shot and ususollv proves II by 
licking every kid on the block, but lo save time, he'll 
lust toke on whoever's toughest. Accept this lnvlla
llon fpr o ringside seat al the lively bout between 
Butch and "Th, Oklahoma Wildcat". (Alfalfa). 

A special favorite, GL.OVE TAPS Is profoundly 
true to one of boyhood·s most deep seated fonto
sles ••• llcking the neighborhood bully. 
U0-05-1S57F, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, dialogue 

11 min. Regular Price S21.91 Now Only $16.88 
640-0S-15S7F(Sl, 16mm optical souna, b/w, dialogue 

11 min. Regular Price $38,91 ............................ . 
...................... ................... Now Only $$29.88 

HEARTS ARE THUMPS (1937) 

It's Volentine's Dav at school, and the boys and 
girls exdlange valentines, all except those sturdy ln
dlviduollsls Spank, Alfalfa and Buckwheat. Spanky, 
swears his companions Into the He-Mon/Woman· 
Haters Club. TheY promise " not to foll for this valen
tine business because girls are b,mk". 

The bovs hodn'I reckoned on Dorio. No sooner 
hos Alfolfa taken the vow, when is lured by her win
ning smile and luscious lunch. 
U0-05-1610F, Super 8 maonetic sound, b/w, dialogue 

10 min. Regular Price S23.98 Now Only $18.88 
~S-1610F(SJ, 16mm optical sound, b/w, dialogue 

10 min. Regular Price S45.98 Now Only S35.88 

SPOOK SPOOFING mm 

Farino, ormed with his "mumbo•lum ,a" charm, 
brags lo the Gong that II will protect him. J ,e Cobb de· 
cldes that this Is the perfect OPPOrtunlly 10 Ploy the 
lake of lakes. He directs Tovghy to Pick o flt hi with Fo-

~11~~-T~r~~:~1 ~~r~~~r~ ~'\'le~oi::.9r~yl >;e~es~ 
fore the ghost comes bock to haunt. As For no Is dro~ 
11lng the body to the graveyard the others 10 on ahead 
and donn ghost and globln costumes. 
UO-OS-1426F, Super 8 silent, b/w, 450-fed Regular 

Price S25.98 ........................... Now O 1ly $19 .88 
U0-0S-142'F, Super 8 mo9nellc sound, b/v., music 22 

min. Regular Price S41.98 ....... Now O 1ly $32.88 
640-0S-1426F(Sl, 16mm optical sound, b/w music 22 

min. Regular Price S97.98 •••..•• Now O tlY S75.88 

MAMA'S LITTLE PIRATE mm 

Along the Colllornlo coast, long-las plrote·s 
treasure hos lust been salvaged, and Spa lkY leads 
the gong Into o sPOOkv cove In search of on ,ther fab
ulous strike. Almost moglcollv, the kids fir d a chest 
full of gold ond rubies so large they hove 1, chin up 
simply to peer over It's edge. Soon their clohes clang 
with wealth beyond dream of avarice. 

This one Is recommeded-o chormln1 comedy 
with some Ingenious double-expasure photo- ,rophv. 
UO-OS-1604F, Super 8 magnetic sound b/w, dialogue 

19 min. Regular Price $35.91 Now Onl y $27.88 
640-05·1604F(SJ, 16mm optical sound, b/w, dialogue 

19 min. Regular Price 5'9.98 Now Onl 'I S55.88 

OVER 20% FF 
·--·. 

SECOND CHILDHOOD (1931) 

When SPOnky's plane zooms through II e win
dow, breaking Grondmo's vase, SponkY offer: all his 
friends' services for payment : lawn mowing, water, 
etc. Grandma accepts, but switches from SP -clotor 
lo mower-pusher When Spankv and Alfolf< don' t 
seem lo hove the knack. 

Hoving more fun than she's hod In yea s, she 
fllngs the piano open and Joins Alfalfa In o ;oullul 
rendition of "Oh Susanna". When she finds< slln~ 
shot, her PIii bottles become target, and war Is d~ 
clored! 

Her biggest moment comes when she la es off 
on roller skates. 
Uf.OS-1622F, Super I magnetic sound, b/w, di 1logue 

19 min. Regular Price $39.91 Now Only : ,31.88 
640-0S-1622F(SJ 16mm optical sound b/w, dlalnue 19 

min. Regular Price S79.98 .... Now Only ! 63.88 

MUSH ANO MILK nm> HOOK ANO LADDER FLY MY KITE (1931) BARGAIN DAY m : 1) 

The Bleak HIii Boarding School 
lives up to It's name, os the kids en
dure shlverv nights without heal, and 
o cranky old womon. Worst of oll ls the 
breakfast of mush. Old Cop, who 
teaches school (In a manner of speak· 
Ing) promises lhol when his pension 
comes through, they can all live It up. 
The news orrlves, and Cop tokes the 
Gong for an outing at the amusement 
park, where o foncv French dinner 
turns out lo be- -mush ! 
U0-05-1S55F Super I magnetic sound, 

b/w dialogue 19 min. Regular 
Price S33.98 .. Sale Price $26.88 

640·0S-1555F, 16mm opticol sound, b/w 
dialogue 19 min. Regular Price 
uue ........... Sale Price $47.88 

(1932) 

As o kid, everyone dreams about 
being a fireman, but the Gong decides 
they want to be real firemen. The 
Gong, pile into their fire engine, that 
wobbles from side to side os ii trundles 
down the rood. Near the vacated fire 
station there's o wore house burning 
down. Somehow, thr ough fiery explo· 
slons ond some dangerous-look Ing sce
nes, the Gong manages to squelch the 
flames. 
UO-CIS·2272F, Super 8 silent, b/w, 30-S-

~el Regular Price S18.98 ........ .... . 
..................... Sale Price S14.88 

UO-OS-14S8F, super 8 magnetic sound, 
b/w, dialogue 19 min. Regular 
Price m.,a .. Sale Price S26.88 

640-05·1451F, 16mm optical sound, 
b/w, dialogue 19 min. Regular 
Price 5'9.91 .. Sale Price S55.88 

Our Gong hos found o Grandma, o 
pert I y old lodv who does cartwheels, 
lumps out windows and boxes w ith the 
whole gong. She' s your run-<>f·lh~mlll 
Grandma with one exception - John, 
her wn-ln-law, Is beneath the low. 
This stock vllloln wllh mustachio 
wont,; to put POOr Grandma In the poor 
house so badly he choses o priceless 
kite right Into pawer lines for shock of 
his unsruoulous life. 

880-0S-1564F, Super 8 ma9net1c sound, 
b/w, dialogue 21 min. Regular 
Price S39.91 ••. Now Only $31.88 

640-05-1564F(S), 16mm optlcol sound, 
blw, dialogue 21 min. Regular 
PrlceS7'.98 .•• NowOnlYS59.88 

Wheezer and Slvmle, while ; ell Ing 
Items door to door meet o lltt e r ich 
glrl who Invites them In. Mo 11 hos 
gone over to Woll Street, (Well Whal 
slrHt?). While Wheezer tries lo sell 
Shirley a doorknob, Stymie frolics 
around with the girl's pet m mkev. 
Loter, on of the kids set off the b Jrglor 
olorm. In o whirlwind chose, th , COPS 
manage to round UP the gongste s run
ning loose in the mansion. 

880-0S-i571F, Super 8 magnetic ound, 
b/w, dlaloque 19 min. R1-gular 
Prlcem.98 ... Now Only 127.88 

640-05-1571 F ($), 16mm OPIICOI , ound, 
b/w, dloloque 19 min. Rt gular 
Price s11.H ... Now Only S 55.88 

18 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



HIGH NOD (1952) 
Restricted to the United Stoles and Canada 

with GARY COOPER, THOMAS MITCHELL, LLOYD BRIDGES, KATY JURADO,GRACE 
KELL y and OTTO KRUGER 

Crit ically occlolmed as rivaling STAGECOACH in western genre, HIGH NOON hos endured the 
years ond achieved legendary status The film sta rs Gory Cooper at his best in one of his most effec
tive roles ever: Marshall Will Kone. At the end of the Civil War, Kone and o half dozen deputies broke 
up the lawless Fronk MIiier ( Ion MocDc,nold ) gong ond arrested Miller for murder. Miller wos sen
tenced to hong, but st rong fr iends corrupted lustice virtua lly hod his sentence commuted too pardon. 
Will ls about to marry the pacifistic Amy (ployed perfectly by Groce Kelly), give up his lob, ond move 
to another town to open o general store when in rides trouble. Ben Miller, Colby (Lee Von Cleef) ond 
Pierce ( Bob Wi lke ) hove come to Hodley~ille to wo lt for Miller to arrive on the noon train. II is now 10: 
40 A.M., Cooper is wed, and the town Is terrified. Fundamental morals ond Issues, o simple plot , ond 
guts; that 's whot HIGH NOON is about. Kone dons his badge ond visits the townspeople, seeking help, 
Everyone turns him down flat, including his vengeful young deputy ( Lloyd Bridges), and Amy obon
dons him as well. In foci, the town suggests he leave. 12 :00, Kone fin ishes his will, and the train whist
les. Stillness, forceful tension, and o heartrending conclusion make HIGH NOON one of the f inest wes
terns of all t ime. Stanley Kromer produced, Corl Foreman scripted, and Fred Zlnnemonn directed 
this thrlling and Inspiring classic. (From i,y Films> .II 778-49-0009, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, dialogue 84 min . ...................................................... S275.00 

LAUREL & HARDY T-SHIRTS 
Does your li fe need o little Pizazz? Do you long 

for fun and adventure? Do you wont these cold, 
snowy winter nights to be worm ond lnlerestlng? . . 
. try our Laurel and Hardy T·Shlrt. Sure to be o 
Pleoser. Mode of 50% cotton, SO% POIYtSter. Color. 
Powder Blue, trimmed In darker blue I washing In 
strucllons Included with Purchase) . . ovolioble In 
the following sizes 
CHILDREN 
090·17·0001,slzes Smoll 6·8 ............................ Ss.98 
090-87·0002, sizes Medium lC).12 ........ .......... .. SS.98 
090·87·0003,slns Lor9e 14·16 ........................ SS.98 
ADULTS 

090-87-0004, sizes Smoli 34·36 ........ ......... .... U .98 
090-87-0005, sizes Medium JS-40 ........... ......... U .98 
090·87-0006, sizes Lorge 42-44 ......................... S5.98 
090-87-0007, sizes Ex . Lorge 46 ....... .............. ss.98 

LAUREL & HARDY CALENDAR 
Everyone needs o co lendor, everyone 

loves Laurel and Hardy and It makes o 
perfect gift! 

Offering more than iust the utility of o 
beautiful colendor, it 's o collector 's item 
as well, sure to appreciate In value. The 
captions ore fun the photos dellght
ful. .. and if you like You con frame your fa
vorite photos of this delightful team. 
080-84-00S0, Laurel and Hardy Calendar, 

11" x 17", Copen) gold, black and white .. 
.................................................... $3.99 

HIS ROYAL SLYNESS 
(1920) 

with HAROLD LLOYD, MILDRED DAVIS and SNUB POLLARD 
The Pr ince of Razzomotozz Is l iving it up In America when word arrives that hes needt. at 

home. Why leave the worm arms of his lady fr iend when look-alike Harald will go In h is place? Co.'.lrl 
lntrique Is heavy, but our hero emerges o revolutionary hero by the strongest of coincidences. 

A refreshingly simple sati re of the Ruritanion romance POPUiar at the time, HIS ROYAL SL y. 
NESS demonstrates the comic techniql,e that was soon to make Harold Lloyd one of the all-time gre
ats of the screen. 
87S-19-096S, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music 21 min., (18 fps) ........................................... $3S.98 
600-19-096SS, 16mm optical sound, b/ w , 'Tlusic 21 min., (18fps) ................................................ $65.98 
860-19-096S, Super 8 silent, b/w, 450-feet, 14-ozs .............. .. ........ .. ...... ................. .......... .. ........ . S19.98 
620· 19-096SS, 16mm silent, b/ w, 800-feet , 3-lbs ... .... ................................................................. S54.98 

WHO'S ON FIRST 
with ABBOTT & COSTELLO 

Now for the first time you con own the classic Abbott and 
Costello WHO'S ON Fl RST? routine, token from their feature, 
THE NAUGHTY N INETIES. If you've heard the routine on re
ccrds or seen It in print, you're In for o special treat when you 
see and hear It performed In this h ilarious f i lm. 

Rarely does o piece of comedy material become on Ameri
can closslc, but WHO'S ON Fl RST is iust such a case. It was 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt's favorite comedy routine. 't 
Is filed as o piece of Americana In the Smithsonian Institution, 
and o speclol gold record by Abbott and Costello is on display 

at the Baseball Holl of Fame In Cooper~town, New York . 
Bud Abbott and Lou Coste llo latched onto this routine, based on several burlesque bits, when they 

A first teamed up, and continually polished ond refined it over the years. By the t ime they mode their 
debut an notlonol radio In the late 1930s, It wos honed to per fection and It caught on like wildfire. 

What's more, It's lust as funny as ever in 19n. If you can't see that what's on second and I don·t 
know's on third, get to fi r st base bY PLrchoslng this priceless piece of comedy film, ond lea rn th is 
loony line-up bY heart! ( From Universal 8) 
746-20-0107, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ 111, dialogue 7 min ....................................................... $18.95 
631-20·0006, 16mm optlcol sound, b/ w, d alogue 7 min . ................. .......... .... ....... .... ......... ......... $39.95 

Also available In Radio ReRun Cossette 
060-78-0001, 30 min .................. ....... .... ..... ....... ............. ..... ................................. ..................... 52.98 

UB IWERK'S 
ALI BABA (tsJ2) 

The cartoon opens with o pale b lue night. A deep voice orders 
"Open Sesame I" and two boulders ope -, wide to camel riding thieves. 

The leader Is o pirate in Arab's cio•h ing. His gong appea r to hove 
rubber Jock·O-Lontern faces. Whinln~ Arabian music and thumping 
drums accent the action os the thieves r oar through the lawn vo
cumming every valuable that Isn 't nai led down. The heroes, Ali Bobo 
and son, ore trampled and they rent c1 "U-DRIVE·'EM" camel with 
p iston-like humps and scramble ofter the crooks. When they sneak 
Into the thleve ·s cove the sight gags erupt like popcorn. All is discov
ered and the fight Is on! Another stron9 production vlsuolly ond one of 
metophorlcolly bY the master of animation, UB lwerk. 
885-81 -1943, Super 8 magnetic sound, color, synchronous 8 min .. S29.98 
685-81-1943, 16mm optical sound, color synchronous 8 min ......... S49.98 

~,., COMI COLOR CARTOON POSTERS 
For the young and .... the mature 

The subjects pictured ore from ca r toons 
from the 1930's. These beautiful posters ore 
exact replicas of the original posters which 
were drown for the theatrical release of these 
cartoons In the thirties. (From Ivy Film) 
080-12-0049, 3Com I Color Cartoon Posters, 20¾" 

x 14", packed In tube ..................... ....... S-4.25 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blackhawk Charge 19 
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COMEDIES 
FILMS PRODUCED BY 

MllCR 
SENNETT 

, 

~ 
MACK SENNm 

KEYSONE PERIOD 

BARNEY OLDFIELD'S RACE FORA 
LIFE (1913) 

with MABEL NORMAND, BARNEY OLDFIELD 
Thrill to Bornev's heroic .. Plolls os he races to 

rescue the girl and give the vllloln his lust desserts! • 
UO·lo-otOt, Super a, :llS-ffft .................................. S9.98 
620-1o-of09S, 16mm SIient, 40Cl-feet ....................... S34.98 
U0-10-2440, Super a magnetic sound, music 1' min. . ...... . 

......... ............................................................... $19.98 
'40·10-24405, 16mm opllcol sound, music 1' min .... $47.98 

THE BANGVILLE POLICE (1913) 
with FRED MACE, MABLE NORMAND 

Mistake o cow for o burglar? II could onlv happen In 
the modcopworld of Kevslone. 
U0-10-18'2, Super a silent, b/w, 17.S-feet .................. S9.98 
t7S-10·1862, Super a magnetic sound, b/w, music 7 min. 

(18fpS) ............................................................ $15.98 
'410-10-1U2S, 16mm optical sound, b/w, mu1ic 7 min., 

(18fps) ............................................................ S29.98 

THE DESPERATE SCOUNDREL 
(1916) 

with FORD STERLING and THE KEYSTONE COPS 
Ford Sterling steols and ottempls to keep passesslon 

of money token from the laundry shop. 
UO·l0-17Sl, Super a sllfflt, b/w, 325-f9et ................ S15.98 
l75·10-1753, Super a magnetic 1ound, b/w, mu1lc 20 min. 

(llfps) ............................................................ S29.98 
'4I0·10-l7SlS, 16mm optical sound, b/w, mu1lc 20 min. 

(11fp1) ............................................................ S55.98 

THE DANGER GIRL (1916) 
with GLORIA SWANSON and BOBBY VERNON 
A "society" comedy, set against the background of 

famous Las A119eles hotels of the World War I period. 
860-10-1806, Super a, 4.50-feet ................................ S19.98 
620·10-ll06S, 16mm sllent,IOO-feet ••.•....•..•............ $54.98 

DOLLARS AND SENSE (1917) 
with ORA CAREW, THE KEYSTONE COPS 

An Innkeeper's doughier ond on Engl Ishmon ore left 
a fortune Provided they marry. 
U0-10-1909, Super&, 4.50-feel ................................ S23.98 
,20-10-1,0,s, 1'mm 1llent,800-feet •................... , ... $54.98 

A HASH HOUSE FRAUD (1915) 
with LOUISE FAZENDA, CHESTER CONKLIN 
Business Is so bod that Hugh decides lo Irv and sell 

the Beon,rv. 
U0-10-1685, Super a, 2.50-feet ...........••..................... S9.98 
620-10-1685S, 16mm silent, 450-feet ........................ S34.98 

LOVE, LOOT AND CRASH (1915) 
with JOSEPH SWICKARD, DORA ROGERS 

An od In the newspaper for o new cook ollrocts two 
crooks. 
U0-10-1867, Super a, 22.s-feet .................................. S9.98 
620-10-1867S, 16mm 1llent, 400-feet ........................ S34.98 
875-10-18'7, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music 11 min. 

(18fps) ............................................................ $27.98 
600-10-18'75, 16mm OPllcol 10und, b/w, mu1ic 11 min. 

(llfPI) ............................................................ $47.98 

OUR DAREDEVIL CHIEF (1915) 
with FORD STERLING and AL ST. JOHN 

Ford Sterling, os Chief. hos o Yen for the moYor's 
wife. 
U0-12·19117, Super a, 22.s-feel ..... , .......................... S25.98 

SUBMARl~E (1i5) 
With SY , GL.. VENDER 

A devll·moY ulh,,_,. o destroy o bottle• ship. 'Iii' 
Nf.10·14...-. ................................ S24.98 

THE SUL TAN'S WIFE (1917) 
1tarrln9 GLORIA SWANSON and BOBBY VERNON 

Gloria attracts the attention of o sultan, who plans to 
grab her for his harem. 
U0-10-1270, Super a, 425-feet ................................ s15.98 

TEDDY AT THE THROTTLE (1916) 
With BOBBY VERNON, GLORIA SWANSON 

Heaven help the vllloln who thinks he con come be· 
tween Glorlo ond Bobby wllhoul having to deal with 
Teddy before he's through! 
U0-10-1165, Super 8, 420-feet ................................ S15.98 
620-10-1165S, 16mm silent, 700-feet ...................... .. $54.98 
875·10-1165, Super a magnetic sound, b/w, music 20 min. 

(llfps) .............. .............................................. S35.98 
600·10·11'55, 1'mm optlcol sound, b/w, music 20 min (18f-

ps) .........................................................•........ Ul.98 

WIFE AND AUTO TROUBLE (1916) 
with WILLIE COLLIER, MAE BUSCH 

WIiiie Is caught by his wife while dining out with this 
secretary. 
U0-10·1278, Super a, 22.s-feet .................................. S9.98 
620-10-12785, 16mm silent, 400-feet ........................ $34.91 

THE GREAT TRAIN 
ROBBERY (1903) 

starring G. M. ANDERSON 
Credited as the first American film to tell a 

complele story, THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY 
was on " eastern" western mode In New Jersey and 

employed lntercuttlng to tell the story, captivating the 
audiences who flocked to see It In 1903. 

Max Aronson, one of the performers, later found fame 
os .. Broncho BIiiy" Anderson, the first cowboy screen star, 

and the film generated countless Imitations as the excitement 
It created swept across the fledgling Industry. So many .. firsts" 

belong to THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY thot II Is a film which 
must be seen by evervone with any 

Interest In the movies and their his
tory. 

SENNETT FILMS 
STARRING 

CHESTER CONKLH~ 

THE CANNON BALL (1915) 
Pandemonium In tile Boom Powder Factor• when 

Chester arrives to Inspect operations. 
U0-11H194S, Super I, 4.50-feet ............................... Slt.91 
62o-1o-.t4SS, 16mm sllent, 800-feet ....................... S54.98 

DIZZY HEIGHTS AND DARING 
HEARTS (1916) 

One of the most frantic of 011 Mad< Sennetl come· 
dies. 
U0-10-1515, Super&, 4.50-feet .................•............. S19.98 
620-10-ISISS, 16mm SIient, 800-feet ........................ S54.98 

MACK SENNETT J 
...__FE_A_T_U_RE_F_IL_M_S_ 

TILLIE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCI: 
(1914) 

with MARIE DRESSLER, CHARLES CHA PL I~, 
MABEL NORMAND and MACK SWAIN 

Charlie persuades TIiiie to steol her father' s noney 
and run away with him to the cltv. 
uo-494988, Super a, 17S-feet ................................ S34.98 

YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN (1919) 
with FORD STERLING, BEN TURPIN 

Bothwell Browne steals the Kaiser's war pl< ns by 
dressing In female togs. 
U0-10-2193, Super I, 995-feet ................................ $45.91 
620-10·21'35, 16mm silent, 1'70-feet ..................•.. ! 11,.,a 

THE STOLDI 
JOOLS (1931) 

with WALLACE 
BEERY, BUSTE t 

KEATON, EDWAl!D 
G. ROBINSON, ST ~N ll60-35·1275F, Super a silent, b/w, 22.s-feet 

Regular Price s,.,a . Sale Price $5.88 
865-35-1951F, Super I silent, part color, 22.s-

feet Regular Price S15.98 ......... ............ . 
............................... Sale Price S9.44 

620·35·1275F(S), 16mm sllent, b/ w, l75-feet 

LAUREL, OLIVER 
HARDY, POLL~ 

MORAN, NORMA SHEARER, HEDDA HOPPER, JOAN 
CRAWFORD, VICTOR McLAGLEN, GARY COOPER a id 

20 

Regular Price 534.98 ........................... . 
............................... Now Only $19.88 

625·35·1951F, 16mm 1llent, part color, 400-
feet Regular Price S49.91 ........ ............. . 
............................... Now Only $29.88 

887-35·1951F, Super I magnetic sound, color, 
music 10 min. (18fpsl Regular Price 
"9.98 ..................... Now Only $19.88 

687·35-lf51F(Sl, 16mm optical sound, color, 
music 10 min., (18fps) Regular Price 
S67.98 ..................... Now Only S39.88 

many more . 
More stars then YOU have ever seen before or since ore the predous 

loot for viewers of the "Stolen Jools". Identifying the cost of chora :ters 
before the film ends wll be o delightful challenge . 

880-01·2407F, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, dialogue 20 min. Re1 ular 
Price SlS.98 ...................................................... Now Only S19 .88 

640-01·2407F, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, dialogue 20 min. Regular I 'rice 
S59.91 ............................................................... Now Only $, 5.88 

Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



SENNm FILMS . 
STARRING 
ROSCOE . 

"FA TTY" ARBUCKLE 
FATTY AND MABEL ADRIFT (1916) 

with MABLE NORMAND 
An unlikely lover's trlongle, Involving Fatty, Mabel 

and Al, Is the focal POlnt of FATT Y ANO MABEL 
ADRIFT, which undoubtedly Is one of Sennett 's best 
comedies. 
U0-13--2111, Super I silent, b/ w, 556-feet ............ .... S2?.98 
17S-13--2111, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, music 27 m in 

(1Sfp5) . .......... .......................... ...... .... ..... ........ S-47.98 
600·13·21115, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music 27 min ...... 

............................................. .. , ._. ..................... _. Sl5.'8 

FATTY AND MINNIE.HE-HAW (1914) 
wll~ MlNTA DURFEE 

A lot I ndlon squaw nurses Fatty bock to health on 
the promise of morrol ge once he Is r ecovered. 
::i1su,supera,~1eeI ................................ n 7.98 

15265, Hmm 1llent, 750-leet ........................ S54.'8 

FATTY'S MA.Es 0914> 
With MINTO HARRY McCOY Nf.l'1,~r;;~:i,.. ~ols for , _ _,rs of Minto. ....................... ,,.,, 

SENNm FILMS . 
STARRING 

MABEL NORMAND 

MABEL, FATTY AND THE LAW (1915) 
With ROSCOE " FATTY'' ARBUCKLE, HARRY 

GRIBSON, and MINTA DURFEE 
A story about the wedded bliss of Mobel and Fottv -

only Fatty seems to be POYlng too much attent ion to the 
mold. 
U0-14-16'1, Super I , 200·Ieet ...... ................ ........... . s,.,a 
620·14-16'1S, 16mm silent, 350-teet ................ ........ S34.'8 

THE SPEED KINGS (1913) 
with FORD STERLING, ROSCOE .. FATTY" 

ARBUCKLE, EARL COOPER, TEDDY TETZLAFF 
A comedy coi,,bln lng generous serv ings of SMnett•s 

special brand of slapstick. 
860-14-1527, Super I , 200-leet ..... .... .............. ........ ... SJ.98 
640-14-19165, 16mm optical sound, music & narration, 8 

min ................................................................. S34.98 
. . . 

. MACK SENNETT · · · ! 
· PATHE PERIOD · ·: ·. ; . :~ 

• • - • • • • • 4, ~ , 

CATALINA, HERE I COME (1927) 
with MADELINE HURLOCK, ANDY CLYDE, EDDIE 

QUILLAN and ALMA BENNETT 
An improvised comedy built or ound on octuol swim· 

ming roce ocross Coto II no Chonncl. 
U0-10-12Cll,Superl, 35o.teet ..................... ..... ...... SlS.'8 
620-10-120.\IS, 16mm sllent,675·feet ......... ............... S54.'8 

CIRCUS TODAY (1926) 
with BILLY BEVAN, ANDY CLYDE and MADELINE 

HURLOCK 
Here Is one of the top Mock Sennett comedies of the 

1920' • filmed entirely against a circus background. 
ut-10·1917, Super a, 37s-teet ................................ S15.'8 

RUN GIRL, RUN (1928) 
with CAROLE LOMBARD and DAPHINE POLLARD 

This film Is set ot Sunnyside School, where gir ls 
learn the three R·s - Romeos, Roadsters ond Roller 
Skates, 
U0-10·1924, Super8, 400-feet ...................... .......... S19.91 

SUPER-HOOPER-DYNE LIZZIES 
(1925) 

with BILLY BEVAN, ANDY CLYDE 
A storv built around r adio controlled Model T Fords 

- os devised by funnY·mon BIiiy Bevon. 
U0-10-1915, Super 8, 400-leet . ............................... SlS.91 
87S-10-1915, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, mu,lc 11 min., 

(18fpsJ ..... ........ ........... ... ..... ... , ........................ S2'.91 
600-10-19155, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music 11 min., 

(11fp1) .............................................. ........ ... .. . S57.91 

SENNmFILMS 
STARRING 

MACK SWAIN 

, f .--MACK'SENNETT 'I . i· 
EDUCATIONAL PERIOD · 

- + • ' 

THE BRIDE 'S RELATIONS (1929) 
Rest r icted to the Un ited states & Canada 
with ANDY CLYDE and THELMA HI LL 

The bride' s r elotlons ore zany rustic fol~ wno 1nno-
~~~~11~~r!'e";~~~7i'o~~e ontlclPOted bl issful hon<•ymoon Into 

880-10-1'42, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, dialogue 19 
min ................................................................. 131.'8 

640-10·1f42S, 16mm optlcal sound, b/ w, dlalogue 1, min. , 
.. ..... , ................................................... ,, .......... S61.98 

· ·. :'.· SENNm FILMS 1· . , l 
. . , . L · ST AR RING : -7 

HARRY LANGDON .- i 
ALL NIGHT LONG (1924) 

with VERNON DENT and NATALIE K INGSTON 
Buddies In Fronce during World Wor I. Bui timid 

Horry walks owov with the girl. 
860·21·152?, Super 8, 450-feet .......... ...................... S19.'8 • 
620-21-152?5, 16mm silent, BOO-feet .......... ........ ...... S54.98 

BOOBS IN THE WOODS (1924) 
A lealous foreman t ies Hor rY to o log on the runway 

down the mountain . 
U0-21·1213, Super a, 37S-feef ........................ , ....... S19.91 

4 

t=EET OF MUD (1924) 
with NATALIE KINGSTON 

Our hero hos on ''Engineering" l ob with the city, 
Sonltor y Engineering, lhol ls. 
U0·21·1032, Super 8, 400-leet ......................... ....... SlS.91 
620-21·10325, 16mm silent, 700-feet .............. . ~ ....... S54.91 

FIDDLESTICKS (1926) 
with VERNON DENT 

HorrY'S muslcol coreer tokes o dlstmctlv differ ent 
turn OS he di scovers mat there Is r(lpneY In music. 
860-~1·1033, Super a, 450-teet _ .. :,._ ................ ... ...... S19.'8 
620-21·10l3S.16mm sllent, ns-,.•( ......... :.¥,: ......... S54.'8 

HIS MARR1AwE .. CC1925) 
Ha r ry's gelling ....... con he find the church, 

the ring, t he bride? 4 4 
860-21·1039,,.._W._._ ...... -. ............ s19.,a 
620·21·10'9S~i1Jit~et ................. , ...... SS4.'8 

REMEMBER WHEN (1925) 
Lucky Harrv! He's recaotured his youth, but what to 

dO'Wllh. 1I escapes him . 
860-21-1044, Super a, 400-feet ................................ SlS.U 
620-21-10445, 16mm 1llen1, 700-leet ........................ SS4.98 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON (1926) 
Horrv's f riend Induces him to step out on his doml· · 

neer log wife for lust o little tun. 
Complete Full·Ltngl h Version 

860-21-0961, Super a, 600-feet ................................ S25.'8 
620-21-0961S, 16mm sllenl, 1050-feet ...................... Sl4.91 

Abridged Version 
640-21·19155, 16mm optical sound, mu,lc 12 m in .... S-43.98 

SMILE P LEASE (1924) 
Har rY ploys o si,,o ll·l own phOfographer and sheriff 

In on eKceptlonol ly funny comedy. 
Complete v ersion 

U0-21 ·1034, Superl,400-feet ..... ........... , ............... $19.'8 
620-21 -10345, 16mm silent, 725-feel .. .... ................. SS4.91 

OLD TIME 
COMEDIES 

AIR POCKET!l&A -
with LIGE CO Mft!'9MW-4PMERY 

Lige Is on lnven O(~w-si.J .. lon Is, would 
you believe, a~lil,_'}IWI 9V 
860-01-1063, S~· t ................................ S15.91 

BEER IS HERE (1923) 
wltllJOE WEBER and LEW FIELDS 

Fields o'1jf Web« portroy two conlonkerous old 
brewer s who r e-open their brewwery ot the end of pro· 
hlbltion. F ields' daughter and Weber 's son wont to gel 
morrled but the bottling fathers obi eel to the union. 
~1·2721, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, dialogue 2t 

min . ............................... ................ : .... ............ S55.91 
'40-t1·2721S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, dialogue 29 min . . 

.... .................. , .......................................... .... $119.91 

THE PAPER HANGE!JiJ1921) 
Worden and J-:1s•cers?.,? Impassible 

YOU SOYI 3;, 
NHl-1134, Su·r~~.... .. ............ S25.91 
620.fl-11345, 1 ... n ........................ SS4.98 

, THE STOLLEN JOOLS (1921) 
with WALLACE BEERY AND MO.RMA SHEARER and 

many more 
Over fifty of Hollywood's loP stars of the thirties OP. 

pear In one film, flashing the magnetism thol established 
their reputo tlons ond coptured theater audiences of their 
day. The story Is of o search for Norma Shearer·s lew.,ls, 
stolen during a Holl ywood POrtv. 
8I0·01·2407, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w dialogue 20 min . 

... ...... ............ , ... , ..................... , ....... , ............... $35,91 
640-f1·2407, 16mm optical sound, b/ w dialogue 20 min ..... 

................... , ........ , ......... ....... , ............... ........... $19.'8 

SWE E DIE LEARNS TO SWIM (1914) 
with WALLACE BEERY and BEN TURPIN 

Learning to swim on dry land Is Sweedie's Idea of 
breaking up the humdrum r outine. 
860·01·0982, 225-feet .................... ........................... s,.,a 

MICKEY ROONEY 
MICKEY THE DETECTIVE (1928) 

Rogui sh M ickey ( H imsel f) McGuire Is oil set .. ,o 
make Sherlock Holmes look like a cr oss-i!Ye<I house de
tective. 
860.fl-22I7, Super 8, 34S-leet ..................... ........... S15.91 
620-01-22175, 16mm sltent,655·feet ........................ S&l.'8 

MI CKEY'S MOVIES~I) 
When the movie und la be lllmlng In 

the vicini ty, the .. me~ e to film their own 
movi e. 33 
l60-f1·2218, su., t...••--•- . .. ....... SlS.91 
~20--01·22185, 1...-,,,r,!!'IAP ........................ S47.'8 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

KID ' N' AFRICA (1933) 
ShlrleY. sighting the connlbols, determines they wi ll 

beclvlllzed. 
880-01·2095, Super 8 mognetlc sound, dialogue 9 min . ...... 

................... .... . .......... ... . ........ .... , .. . ... . ..... ......... S17.91 
640-f1·2095, 16mm optical ,ound, dialogue 9·mln ... $35,'8 
KID 'N' HOLLYWOOD (1933) 

The director gi ves her o breok ond Shirley coPtl· 
votes them o il. 
880-fl-12?1, Super I ma11net1c sound, dialogue 10 min . ..... 

.......... .................... ............................. ............. S17.91 
640.fl-12?1S, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 10 m in ......... . 

.... ......... , ....... ... , ..... ..... ... .... ......... ... , ... , . ... ......... US.91 

POLLY TIX IN WASHINGTON (1933) 
A Pollllcol sot Ire set to ,r,uslc. The kids p lay the POii· 

ticlons. 
8IO-f1· 12'4 Super a ma11net lc sound, dialogue 10 min ....... 

............... ........ , ................................................ $17.91 
640·01·12945, 16mm optical sound, dialogue 10 min . ........ . 

..... .............. ................... .................................. US.91 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE: THE BIGGEST 
LITTLE STAR OF THE THIRTIES 
(1976) 

Restr icted to the United States and Canada 
See how this Ir r esistible little g ir l w ith curly hair 

captured the heart of America ond t r ansformed the 
whole counlrY Into her own back yord . 
U0-48·2708, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, narration 9 

min ................. ................. .............................. . S25.98 
640-68·2708, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, narration 9 min .•.. 

..... .................. , .................... ............................ S39.91 

GLAD RAGS TO RICHES (1933) 
Shirley Is as adorable os ever In the roJe of a reluc 

LOVE, SPEED AND THRILLS (1915) SOLDIE R MAN (1926) tont cot>orer performer who longs to be r escued by her 
with CHESTER CONKLIN and the KEYSTONE COPS In O duol role, Horry Is cost as O doughbaY In World boY friend EI mer. 

Ambrose Is on ever•lovlna husband, and Walrus o w or 1, and the King of O small European countrv. U0--01·20'17, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, dialogue 10 
wlfe--steollng wolf, U0-21·1419, Super 8, 67S-feet ........................... , .... S27.91 min ................................................................. Sl9.'8 
UO-lS-1277, Super I, :z:IS-feel .................................. s,.,a ,20-21-14195, l6mm silent, l200-leel ...................... Sl4.'8 640-f1 ·2097, 16mm optlcal ,ound, b/ w, dialogue 10 mn

53
.
5
.
9 
.. 
1
• 

640·1S-1277S, 16mm optical sound, music 11 m in .... $34.'8 ........................................................................ • 
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FILMS PRODUCED BY 

D. W. GRIFFITH 
SHORTS & FULL LENGTH FEATURES 

THE ADVENTURES OF DOLLIE 
(1908) 

Dollie's mother offends a gypsy, and In revenge, 
the gypsy steals Dollie and conceals her In o cosk. 
'60·34·0936, Super 8, :ZOO.feet ................•.............• S9.98 
620-34-09365 16mm silent, 3SO·feet ......••......•....•.. S34.98 

AMERICA (1924) . 
with NEIL HAMILTON and LIONEL BARRYMORE 

This story of the Revolutionary Wor wos adopted 
from one written by Robert W. Chambers. 
'60-S0-1971, Super 8, 247S-feel •..............••.•...•••. Slk.91 

THE BATTL&~I 
One of 1911 's ojlft:°fllms ~he Civil War. 

860-34·1932~~r.Ji.~···· •................ Sf.ff 
620-34·1932 ..... I et ..••.........•....... $34.ff 

BROKEN BLOSSOMS (1919) 
with LILLIAN GISH, RICHARD BARTHELMESSand 

DONALD CRISP 
For oil Its tenderness and romance, BROK EN 

BLOSSOMS Is on ugly story, asking eloquently for un· 
derstondlng between people of different roces and be
liefs. 
U0-50·1930, Super 8, 1450-feet ............................ SU.98 

A CORNER IN WHEAT (1909) 
Detailing the rise and foll of a callous manipulator 

and the socio I consequences of his ocllons. 
860·34-1727, Superl, 2SO-feet ........••..................• S11.98 
640·34·2158S, 16mm OPlicol sound, music & narration 11 

min ..•..••.......•...........................••..•............... $37.98 

ENOCH ARDEN (1911) 
The moving story of a man lucky In love but un· 

lucky In life. 
'60-34-1936, Super a, 450-feet ............................. S23.98 
640-34-2182S, 16mm optical sound, music & narration 22 

min .............................................................. $69.98 

THE FEMALE OF THE SPECIES 
(1912) 

A classic tole of Infidelity, I ea lousy, and three 
women alone In the desert. 
U0-33·1928, Super 8, 250-feet ..•................•........... S9.98 

·THE GIRL AND HER TRUST (1912) 
with DOROTHY BERN~W,ILFRED LUCAS and 

Roilrood mel~ .... \..~,E~.&,e time when 
steam engines pu.'ft tr,,. ~tty girls sent 
massage$ aver the w IV 
860·34·2380, r ............................ $13.98 
875·34·2380, agnet lc sound, music 19 min., (18 

fpl) ..•...• . .................... $16.98 
606-34-ll&OS, Hmm optical sound, music 19 min., (18 

fps) ............................................................. 549.98 

HEARTS OF~M917} 
with LILLIAN an4lail·--~GI TE BRUCE, 

O.W. Griffith e.hl film for Ille 
Allies at the lnvilotl.. sh Government. 
U0-50-ltll,~-- :.::: ....................... $99.91 
620-50-2004,...,,.sllent, 4250-leet .................. S249.98 

THE LONEDALE OPERATOR (1912) 
The holdup of the r oil rood payroll and the girl tel· 

egropher"s desperate wire for helP. 
860·3S-1818, Super I , 225.feet ................... ............ S9.98 
620·35·1818S, 16mm sllenl,400·feet ..................... S34.98 

THE LONELY VILLA (1909) 
A dramatic treatment of o robbery In on Isolated 

country manor. 
U0-33·1191, Super a, 22S-feet ........................... .... S9.98 
640-33-2157S, 16mm optical sound, music & narration 9 

min • ............................................................. rn.n 

THE MASSACRE (1912) 
with BLANCHE SWEET, CHARLES WEST and W. 

CHRYSTIE MILLER 
A remarkable film contains scenes hardly sur

passed even In THE BIRTH OF A NATION. 
860-34-0'174, Super a, 52s-feet ............................. S23.98 

THE MOTHER AND THE LAW (1917) 
with MAE MARSH and ROBERT HARRON 

A tense drama featuring a race for life and the en· 
during strength of a mother's love. 
U0-50·1979, Super 8, 160S-feet ............................ S57.98 
620-50·1979S, 16mm silent, 2840-leet .................. $199,98 

THE MOTHERING HEART (1913) 
with LILLIAN GISH and KATE BRUCE 

For LIiiian Gish, the film was her first molor dra· 
mollc role, and a milestone In her career. 
U0-34·2435, Super a silent, b/ w, 380-feet ............. S17.91 
600-34-2435S, 16mm optlcol sound, b/ w, music 11 min., 

Cllfps) ......................................................... U9.91 

ONE IS BUSINESS, THE OTHER 
CRIME (1912) 

with CHARLES WEST and KATE BRUCE 
A hard-hitting social drama of comparison, the 

plot compares a rich couple too Poor couple. 
U0-34-2439, Super I, 250·feet ............................. $12,91 
620-~·2439S, 16mm silent, 450·Ieet ..................... S39,98 

ORPHANS OF THE STORM (1921) 
with LILLIAN and DOROTHY GISH 

This film Is o mixture of what was, In 1921. a well 
known Ploy, " The Two Orphans" and Dickens story of 
the French Revolution from .. A Tale of Two Cities ... 

C Full Length) 
860-50-1836, Super 8, 2600-feet .......................... S105.91 

THE UNCHANG ING SEA (1910) 
with LINDA ARVIDSON and MARY PICKFORD 

A simple >tory told wllh rarely sympatlletlc dro· 
motlc earnestness. 
'60-34·2<31, Super 8, 250·feet ............................. S12.91 
620-34-2431S, 16mm sllent,440-feet ..................... S39.91 

AN UNSEEN ENEMY (1912) 
with LILLIAN and DOROTHY GISH 

O.W. Griffith featured two unknown actresses, LIi· 
lion and Dorothy Gish, In this melodrcmo. 
l60·34·2438, Super 8, 230-leet ............................. S12,91 
620-34-2438S, 16mm silent, 425-feet ..................... $39.91 

WAY DOWN EAST (1920) 
starring LILLIAN GISH and RICHARD 

BARTHELMESS 
The story deals with POOr but honest Anna Moore, 

who Is tricked Into a fake marriage :,y a callous city 
PIOYboY. 

New Versions 
860·50-2491 , Super 8, 2172·/eet ............................ S99.98 
BBD·50·2491 , Super 8 magnetic sound, rruslc 108 min, .... 

.................................................................. $139.98 
640-50-2491S, 16mm optical sound, music 108 min ........ . 

........................................................... ........ $339.98 

The Massacre 

The Female Of The Species 

FILMS DIRECTED BY 

D. W. GRIFFITH 
THE BATTLE AT ELDERBUSH 
GULCH (1914) 

with LILLIAN GISH, and HARRY CAREY 
The arrival of Solly Cameron, her sister and he 

Harlow family on the frontier sets the stage for o hi Jh· 
strung tole of danger and suspense. 
U0-34-2436, Super a, silent, b/ w, 415-feet ............ sn .98 
875·34·2436, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music 20 

min., (18 fps) ................................................ Slt 91 
600·34-2436S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, m usic 20 m in., 

(18 fps) ........................................................ S73 91 

THE MUSKETEERS OF PIG ALLEY 
(1912) 
with LILLIAN GISH, ELMER BOOTH, and HARR" 

CAREY 
A Young musician dwelling In the slums Is beol en 

and r obbed by a gangster who Is attracted to his slstE r. 
U0-34·179', Supere silent, b/ w, 27S-leet ............. $15 ,e 
875-34-1994, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music 13 

min., (llfps) ................................................ S33 91 
600-34-1994S, Um optical sound, b/ w, music 13 ml,., 

(llfps) ......................................................... $47 91 

JUDITH OF BETHULIA (1913) 
wit~ BLANCHE SWEET and HENRY 8. WALTHAL L 

This Blbllcol spectacle was o forerunner of IN· 
TOLERANCE which Grllflth was to make three Ye< rs 
later. 
'60-50·1840, Super a silent, b/ w, 875.feet .. ........... S33 98 
'7S-50-1840, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, music 43 

min., (18 fps) ................................................ sn 98 
600-SO·l840S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, musi c 43 ml ,., 

(18 fps) ....................................................... Slot 91, 

INTOLERANCE (1916) 
with MAE MARSH, ROBERT HARRON and LILLIA II 

GISH 
INTOLERANCE tells lour stories which parol el 

and complement each other In exclllng and POwer1 JI 
fashion. 
861).50-1647, Super a silent, b/ w, 2650-feet .......... SlO'l.18 
880-50-1911 , Super 8 magnetic sound, bt w, music 118 

min ....................................... ... .................. $219.18 
640-50-1911S, 16mm optical sound, b/w, music 138 min 

................................................................... $449.18 

WHAT SHOULD WE DO WITH OUR 
OLD 

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH OUR OLD? focus, d 
concern on the plight of the older worker. 
160·il4-2432, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 23S-leet ............. $13.18 
875·34-2432, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music 11 

min ,, (18fps) ................................................ $23, 19 
600-34-2432S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music 11 ml1 ., 

[ 1t fps) ........................................................ S35, 18 

GRIFFITH FILMS STARRING 

MARY PICKFORD 
THE FEMALE OF THE SPECIES 

with CLAIRE McDOWELL and CHARLES WEST 
A classic tole of Infidelity, leolousY. and 1hr ee 

women alone In the desert. 
U0-33-1928, Super a, 2SO·feet ............................... S9 98 

FRIENDS (1912) 
with HENRY B. WALTHALL, LIONEL 
IIARRYMORE,AND HARRY CAREY 

Mory hos more suitors than she knows what to jo 
with. 
860-33· 1887, Super 8,250-feet ................................ S9 98 

A GOLD NECKLACE (1910) 
with LOTTIE PICFORD and EDDIE DILLON 
A pure farce of mishaps and mis adventures. 

'60-33-1149, Super 8, 17~Ieet ............................... s, ,e 

"LITTLE MARY"-AMERICA'S 
SWEETHEART (1910-1912) 

Selected scenes from ALL ON ACCOUNT OF Tl E 
MILK, AN ARCADIAN MAIO, THE NEW YORK H~ T, 
THE MENDER OF NETS and NEVER AGAI N. 
860·33-1,u, Super a, 250-leet ............................... S9 91 
620·33·1913S, 16mm silent, 450-feet ..................... S34 98 

, THE LONELY VILLA (1909) 
A dramatic treatment of o robbery In on lsolat id 

c;ountrv manor. 
'60-33-1898, Super 22S-leet .................................. S9 98 
640-33·2157S, 16mm oPllcal sound, music & narratior 9 

min . ............................................................. S34 91 

A ROMANCE OF THE WESTERN 
HILLS (1910) 

One of Marv's Indian Pictures, II gives her the c p. 
POrlun lty to express o wide range of emotions. 
U0-33-1154, Super I, :IJO.fffl ............................... $9, ,a 

22 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



FILMS STARRING 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 

AMERICAN ARISTOCRACY (1917) 
with JEWEL CARMEN 

The manners ond POlnts of view of holf century 
ogo, plus the sPOrl roodslers, seaplanes a nd motor 
cruiser s of the dav . 
8'0·53-1764, Super 8, 850-teet •...•...•...•...•...••..•. S39.98 

THE BLACK PIRATE (1926) 
with BILLIE DOVE 

Complete SIient Ver sion 
Doug decides he con best serve the Purposes of 

lusllce by becoming o member of o pirate bond. 
U0-53·1970, Super a, 16:ZS.feet ...... ................... S73.98 
620·53·1970S, 16mm silent, 2950-feel ............... S22t.98 

DON Q., SON OF ZORRO (1925) 
with MARY ASTOR 

A sequel lo THE MARK OF ZORRO, Fairbanks 
ploys the role of Zorr o as well a s the $On, Don Q . 
U0-53·19?5, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 2325·feet ........ Stt.98 
880-53·19'5, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, music 113 

min . ..................................... ................... S139.98 
640·53·1tt5(Sl, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, musi c 113 

min • ........................................................ sm.n 

FLIRTING WITH FATE (1916) 
Doug Is on ar tist who hires a professional asses· 

sin to do him In - but changes his mind when his for · 
tune changes. 
860-53·1741, SuPer a, silent, b/w, 900-feet ......... S39.98 

HIS PICTURE IN THE PAPERS 
(1916) 

The film Is act ion a lmost from the start, and Is 
highly recommended ! 
U0-53·179?, Super 8, silent, b/ w, $SO-feet ......... S35.98 

THE IRON MASK (1929) 
The famous Dumas novel comes lo life and the 

Thre. Musketeer s r ide again l o save Fronce. 
U0-30-1171, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 175.feet ..... ..... $15.98 
880-30-1806, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music & 

narration 9 min ......................................... S19.98 
640·30-28065, 16mm optical sound, b /w, music & nar • 

ration 11 min ............................................. S27.98 

FILMS 
STARRING 

LON X 

CHANEY . 

.~ . ' 
THE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE 
DAME (1923) 
with PATSY RUTH MILLER and NORMAN K ERRY 

Here Is the greet Lon Chonev fea ture of 1923 
complete and substontlollv as II was when first re
leased. 

Full Length 
U0-52·1961, Super 8, 2000-feet ...... ................... $79.98 
880-52·1961, Super 8 magnetic sound, music 100 min .. 

.. .............................................................. $125.98 
640·52·19615, Hmm optical sound, music 100 min • •. ..• 

.............................. .................................. S2l9.98 

'.I;" 

OLIVER TWIST (1922) 
starring JACKIE COOGAN 

Dickens' first long Integrated storv, and one of 
the most dr amatic and sensational. 
U0-52·1339, Super 8, 1525-teet ......................... $59.98 
U0-52· 1339, Super 8 magnetic sound music n min .... 

............................................................ .... $119.98 
640·52·1339, 16mm optical sound, muslcn m in ........ . 

................................................................ $279.98 

THE MARK OF ZORRO (1920) 
with MARGUERI T E DE LA M OTT E 

TH E MARK OF ZOR RO remains one of the best 
of Douglas Folrbonk•s clookond sword adventures. 
U0-53~591, Super a, silent, b/ w, 1900--feet .. ..... $83.98 
880·53~951, Su11er 8 magnetic sound, b/w, music 91 

In ............................................................ $135.98 
640· 53-0951(5), 16mm optical sound, b/w, music 91 In . 

........ ........................................ ..... ........... $299.98 
THE MATRIMANIAC (19}6) 

with CONSTANCE TALMADGE 
An excellent farce comedy, comlOII ve•y close to 

sla pstick. 
. 860-53·1790, Super 8 silent , b/w, 800·feel .......... S33.98 
MR. ROBINSON CRUSOE (1932) 

with WILLIAM FARNUM and MARIA ALBA 
It a ll starts aboard a yacht In lhe Pacific. Doug 

and h is fr iend s are reminded of Robinson Crusoe and 
Doug ventures that he too could survive a lone on a 
t ropical Island. 
U0-3G-18n , Super e silent, b/ w, 275-feet .......... S13.98 
880-30·1964, Super I mo1met1c sound, b/w, music & 

narr ation, 11 min ................................ _ ..... $16.98 

SWASHBUCKLI NG THRILLS FROM 
THE BLACK P IRATE 

Doug decides he can best serve the r,unPOses of 
lusllce bv becoming a member of a pirate bond. 
U0-53-1n 9, Sus>er 8 silent, b/w, 150-feet ........... $9.98 
880-53·2374, s u11er a magnetic sound, b/ w, music & 

narration 8 min ......................................... $23.98 
640-53·2374, 16mm optical sound, b / w, m uilc & narra. 

lion I min ............... ................................... S34.98 
THE THIEF OF BAGDAD (1924) 

with JULIANNE JOHNSTON 
Doug meets and falls In love wllh the beautiful 

princess, and com peles with the most wealthy and 
eligible princes for her hand. 

Full Length 
UG-53-2171, Super 8 silent, 2900-feet .. ...... ....... S114.98 
880-53-2171, Su11er 8 magnetic sound, musi c 143 min .• 

. ........ , ...................................................... $229.98 
640-53-21715, 16mm optical sound, music 143 min . ..... 

................................................................ $399.91 
WILDANDWO0LY (1917) 

In this wonderf ul satire, Doug lives a double Ille: 
son of a railroad magnate, and a .. nu) on the West" . 
860·53-19?3, Su11er 8, silent, 1°'5-feel ............... $35.98 
62o-53-19?35, 16mm silent, 1190.feet ............... S125.98 

THE PHANTOM OF THE OP ERA 
(1925) 

<TH E PHANTOM continues to generate the same 
e•cllement todoy as II did nearly a half.centur y ago 
and remains one of the verv classi c of the silents. 
165-52·1127, Super 8 par t color , 16:ZS.feet .......... S89.98 
8~ 52·1127, Super 8 mag netic sound, part col or, 

music 79 min . ........................................... $139.98 
645·52·1127, 16mm optical sound, part color, music 79 

min ......................................................... S249.98 

GREAT MOME NTS FROM THE 
PHANTOM OF T HE OPERA (1925) 

With MARY PHILBIN and NORMAN KERRY 
The Phantom lives deep In the cotocombs below 

the Par is Opera House. No one hos vet seen his face 
- or know his story. Yet. all fear the reign of terror 
hi s warped broth has unleased uPOn the opera. 
U0-30-1880, Su11er 8, 350.feet .................. ........ S19.98 
880·30·1961, su11er 8 magnetic sound, music & nor ro· 

tlon 11 min ....................................... ........ S19.98 
&40-.J0-1961, 16mm optical sound, m usic & narration 

11 In . .............................................. , .......... $34.98 

SHADOWS (1922) 
with HARRISON FORD ond MARGUERITE DE LA 

MOTTE 
A Chinese laundryman drifts Into a little fishing 

village In this well·bul ll melodrama. 
8'0·52-0930, Super 8, 1425·feet ........ ......... ........ SSl .911 

THE SHOCK 0 923) 
with VIRGI NIA VALLI 

A crippl ed emlssarv of a notorious underworld 
leader Is sent to keep on eve on the local banker • 
U0-52· 1817, Super a, 1400-f9et .......... ............... S49.98 

FEATURE 
FILMS OF 
JOHN 

BARRYMORE 

THE BELOVED ROGUE (1927) 
with MARCELINE DAY 

America's foremost actor recreates the r oman· 
tic Ille of vagabond POel Francois VIiion. 
860-49-o994, Super 8, 2100-teet ......................... $86.98 

DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE (1920) 
with N ITA NALDI and MARTHA MANSFIELD 

Dr. Jekyll, on Ideal ist London doctor with a long 
list of chari ty POllents, has a passion for e•perlments 
which t ransparts him to the boundaries of human 
consciousness. 

F ull Version 
860-49·1056, Super 8, 1324.feet, 2·1bs ............. $65.98 . 

880-49·1056, Super 8 magnetic sound, music 65 min., • 
... .................................... ........................... $89.98 

640-49·1056, 16mm optical sound, musi c 65 min ....... .. 
.. .................................... .......................... $179.98 

THE TEMPEST (1927) 
with CAMILLA HORN, LOUIS WILHEIM, GEORGE 

FAWC ETT 
John Barrymore Plavs a pea sant solider who be· 

comes o n officer In the I mperlol Russian Guard. 
860-49· 1281, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 21SO·fee t ........ $89.98 
620-49-1281S, 16mm silent, b/w, 380-feel ......... $29?.98 

BLOOD A ND SAND (1922) 
with LILA L EE and NITA NALDI, 
Paul Kllllom's Abridged Version 

Complete SIient Feature 
Spain's mosf Idolized matador, Juan Ga llardo, 

returns to his home town and meets his childhood 
sweetheart Ca rmen . 
880-55-1166, Super a magnetic sound, music & nor ro· 

lion S5 min ................................................ $79.98 
640·55·11665, 16mm optical sound, music & narration 

55 m in ..................................................... S149.98 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO AND HIS 88 
AMERICAN BEAUTIES 

Th is llghl ·heorl ed romp through o beauty con· 
test Is enha nced bv Valentina's presence. 
860·55-2372, Super a, 225-feet ............................ S9.98 
880-55-2372, Super 8 magnet ic sound, music 11 min ... 

. ............................................................ ..... $1 7.98 
640-SS-2372, 16mm optical so11nd, music 11 min ........ . 

• .. ................................. .............................. $34.98 
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THE MONSTER WALKS 
(1'31) 

starring REX LEASE, MISCHA AUER and 
WILLIE (Sleep 'N' Eat) BEST 

The storv opens on a cold, stormv night (what 
else?) pierced with thunder and llghtnlng. In a 
condle-111 room of the old gothlc mansion lies the 
shrouded bodV of Dr. PhillP Earlton, recentlv and 
SUDDENLY deceased. Mrs. Krug, sharp.featured, 
gaunt. and looking llke a typlcol horror storv house· 
keeper ushers In Mr. WIikes. executor of Dr. Earl· 
ton•s estate, to view the body. 
II0-49·2524, Super 8 magnetic sound, dialogue 60 min . 

....... . .......................................................... $89.91 
640-49·2514(5), 16mm optical sound, dialogue 60 min . 

................................................................ S17'.98 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
THE MAN WHO KNEW 

TOO MUCH 
(1934) 

Restricted to the United Stoles 
starring PETER LORRE, with LESLIE 

BANKS and 
EDNA BEST 

Directed by Alfred Hitchcock 
Blackhawk FIims brings you 193-4 vintage Hitch· 

cock, featuring Peter Lorre as the dedicated onor· 
chis!, Abbott; Leslie Banks as the Imperturbable 
Englishman Bob Lawrence. and Edna Best as his 
skeel·shootlng wife. TIM movie upset all the 30's con· 
ventlons of murder mysteries. 

Blockhowk's prints hove been. made from a 
35mm orlglnol, with beautiful reproduction that 
maintains the quolllY of Hitchcock's film. The sound 
track suffers only from the actors' clipped British OC· 
cents. But as with all Hitchcock movies, the action 
compensates for any loss of words. 
880-57-2278, Super 8 magnetic sound, dlologue n min. 

................................................................ S10'1.91 
640·57·2271, 16mm optlcol -..ound, b/w, dialogue n 

min .......................................................... S199.98 

THE PRIVATE LIFE OF KING 
HENRY VIII (19", 

Restricted to the United Slates 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

CHARLES LAUGHTON 
An ever.fresh romp through history, this touch· 

Ing, bawdy, and very funny story of the much·mor · 
rled monarch was the first British fllm to win Inter· 
natlonol success. Charles Laughton In the title role 
seems to hove stepped right out of Holbein. His gusty 
and wonderfully ripe performance not only eslo· 
btlshed Laughton as a star, but also won him the 
Academy Award as best actor of 1933. 
U0.57-2060, Super I magnetic sound, b/w, dlologue 90 

min .......................................................... S139.91 
640-57-2060$, 16mm opticol sound, b/w, dialogue 90 

min ........................................................ sS20.98 

THE MYSTERY OF THE MARY 
CELESTE mm 

with BELA LUGOSI 
On December 4, 1872, Captain Morehouse of the 

British Brigantine, "Del Gratia," sighted another 
brlgotlne ship of about JOO tons steering on erratic 
course. She did not reply to Morehouse's signal. He 
examined the brig through his binoculars and r ecog
nized her to be the Mory Celeste. There was nobody 
on board. The Marv Celeste was a derelict. 
U0-57-247', Super I magnetic sound, b/w, dlalotue 64 

min .................................... ....................... S89.91 
640-57-14795, 16mm optical sound, b/w, dialogue 64 

min .••....•...•..••...•.••••..••.••..••..........••...•.•••.. S17'.98 

SOUND 
MIDNIGHT AT MADAME 

TUSSAUD'S (1937) 

Restricted to the United States 
Red herrings, meaningful glances, flip converso· 

tlon, all the tradltlonol Ingred ients of early thirties 
mystery stories ore Included In MIDNIGHT AT 
MADAME TUSSAUD' S. A fortune hunter, a giddy 
society girl. her staid British guardian, a brash 
young reporter, and other assorted characters ore 
all brought together In the ultimate house of horrors 
-Madame Tussoud's wa,works. 
875·57-2751, Super 8 magnetic sound, dlalo11ue 67 

min., (llfPS) ............................................ $89.98 
640-57·27035, 16mm optlcal sound, dialogue 67 min •.•• 

.............................................................. $179.98 

THE RISE OF 
CATHERINE THE GREAT (1934) 

Directed by Poul Clinner 
starring DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. and 

ELISABETH BERGNER 
Following the lnternotlonol success of his PRI· 

VATE LIFE OF KING HENRY VI 11, producer Alex
ander Kordo could afford a really lavish production, 
and for hi s sequel chose a story of the second most fa. 
mous amorous monarch, Catherine the Great, 
"Mother of all the Russians." In the title role. he cost 
Elisabeth Bergner, who hod won prominence In Ger· 
man films of the twenties. Douglas Fairbanks Jr. 
was selected to ploy ttle mod prince. 
880-57-2°'9, Super I magnetic sound, b/w, dialogue 96 

min ••...•..........••..•••............•••................•..• S139.91 
640·57-20695, 16mm optical sound, b/w, dialogue 96 

min . ...................................................... n S219.91 

HAUNTED RANCH (1943) 

starring JOHN "DUSTY" KING, DAVE 
SHARPE and MAX "ALIBI" TERHUNE 

Tune up your ears, you music lovers. You'll not 
only enloY the slngln· cowboys, but you·11 solve the 
mystery of the hidden gold bullion. Reno Red, one of 
the gong who robbed the Denver Mint, secreted the 
gold somewhere on his ranch, the Tr long le W. Before 
his untimely end, he hod the foresight to leave o will 
naming his niece, Helen Weston and his nephew 
Honk Travers as CO·benef,clarles - providing they 
ploy the old pump orgon, particularly his favorite 
song. The organ hos sloPS - right? And each song 
hos a special combination of slops. So the numbers 
for the slops In Red's favorite song will be the combl· 
notion that unlocks the go1d·s hiding.place. 

The twentieth In a seres coiled the Range Bus· 
ters, this George W. Weeks production was o Sotur
doy-olternoon-<il·lhe·movle shoot-em·UP special. 
II0-51·2704, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, dialogue 56 

min . .......................................................... S89.98 
640-51·2~5, 16mm optical sound, b/w, dialogue 56 

min .......................................................... S1'9.91 

STAGECOACH 
(193'1) 

Restricted to the United Stoles 
starring JOHN WAYNE 

Director John Ford took a handful of colorful 
characters, chucked them Into a dusty stagecoach, 
placed It against beautiful scenic vistas, and added 
the necessary howling Apaches, hard riding cavalry 
and plonHr folk. ( From Hollywood FIim Exchange) 
n0-as-ooo1, super I magnetic sound, color, dialogue 

95 min . ..................................................... S169.98 

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT 
RHlrlcted to the United Stoles 

Directed by ALFRED HITCHCOCK 
Pace and atmospher~ ore a tribute to the direc

tor In this tremendously entertaining film. (From 
Hollywood FIim Exchange) 
n0-15-0003, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, dialogue 

119 min ..................................................... S199.91 

CASTLE OF 
FU MANCHU 

Restricted to the United States 
starring CHRISTOPHER LEE 

An opium eating Ice cyrstolllzollon doom! :lay 
machine hidden In a remote castle will be Fu 
Manchu"s means to conquer the world. (From He IIY· 
wood FIim Exchange) 
766-15-0004, Super 8 magnetic sound, color, dlalo iue 

17 min ............................... ,, ..................... $191.98 

A STAR IS BORN 
(1937) 

Restricted to the United States 
starring FREDERIC MARCH, JANET 

GAYNOR 
This outstanding drama p0rtr0Ys FredE rlc 

Morch as a movie star woning In POPulorilY. (Fr 1m 
Hollywood FIim Exchange) 
766-15-0003, Super I magnetic sound, color, 111 min .. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $25( 00 

I MARRIED 
A WITCH 

Restricted to the United States 
with FREDERIC MARCH 

A witch who was burned during the Solem wit :h 
hunts. comes bock to avenge herself. ( From Hol f· 
wood FIim Exchange) 
no-lS-«>004, Super a magnetic sound, b/w, dialogue 16 

min .......................................................... $149.18 

TO BE OR NOT TO BE 
Restricted to the United Stoles 
starring JACK BENNY 

Acting troupe In wartime Poland becomes 1 ,. 
volved In International affairs. < From Hollywoc d 
FIim Exchange) 
nO-IS-0002, Super 8 magnetic sound, 99 minutes ...... . 

................................................................ $174.! I 

THE LONG VOYAGE 
HOME (1940) 

Restricted to the United States 
with JOHN WAYNE 

Join the crew of the Glencalrn as they bottle a 
cargo of dynamite, stormy seas, and enemy attack,. 
(From Hollywood FIim Exchange) 
770-IS-0005, Super 8 mo11nellc sound, b/ w, dlolog1 e 

105 min ..................................................... S169.I o 
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THE QUIET MAN (1952) 
starring : JOHN WAYNE 

Restricted to the United Sta tes 
An Amer ican pr ize-fighter returns to the village of 

his blrlh, searching for a Peaceful Ille. ( From Ivy 
FIims) 
774-49-0001, Super a magnetic scund , color, dl aloque 129 

min ............. ............................. ................... U29.98 

~ 

A NIGHT IN CASABLANCA 
(1946) 

with THE MARX BROTHE RS 
Restricted to the United States 

e ~-Nozl and his gang attempt to stol a r t treasures 
a nd lewels. (From Ivy FIims) 
m -49-0001, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, dlal09ue 84 

min . ................................ ......................... ... S22t.98 

~ ~· ~ 
LOVE HAPPY 

starri ng THE MARX BROTHERS 
Restr icted to the United States 

Singing, dancing. and a hilarious chase scene ore 
featured along with the antics of those great clowns. 
(From Ivy fi lms) 
m-49-ooo2, Super 8 mog netlc sound, b/ w, d ia logue 85 

mln . .................. .......................................... sm.98 

AS YOU LIKE IT (1936) 
starring SIR LAURENCE OLIVIE R and E L ISABETH 

BERGNER 
Restricted to the United States 

Sir Jomes Barr ie's adaptation. while consistent In 
tlm& and place with Shakespeare's. dePOrts from the 
original In the somewhat whimsica l character izations, 
partlculorly noticeable In Rosalind. 

Songs ond music performed bY members of the 
. London Phllhormon lc Orchest ra ore on added en· 
honcemenl lo the fllm called .. thoroughly dellghlfull " 
bv the New York Times. 

- 57-2490, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, d lol09ue, 96 
min . ............................................................ $129.98 

640·57·24905, 16mm optlcol sound, b/ w, dlol09ue, 96 
min ... ........................................................ 61299.98 

with JAMES ST.EWART and PAULETTE 
GODDARD 

cameo appearance by ART CARNEY 
Selected to hlgh-sPOt '-

Mexico's F irst FIim Festival 

Based on the famous rad io money giveaway show 
of the some name. POT O' GOLD was Jomes 
Roosevelt 's f ir st (and lasl l attempt at mov1e produc• 
Ing. Pr obably tor no less sfmple a reason than his 
POlltlcol connection. M r . Roosevelt was able to h ir e 
HollVwood's best talent; the ever-bewilder ed but lov
able Jomes Stewart. the beautiful and tempestuous 
Pau lette GOddord.aOd because these were the dovs of 
the big bond sound, POPUiar Horace Heldt and his 
thi rty m usical knights. 
880-49-1S16, Super 8 magnetic scund, b/ w, dlal09ue aa 

min . ............................................................ $109.91 
"4M9-2516, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, dlal09uo aa min •. 

..................................... , ............................ $199.98 

RAWHIDE (1938) 
starring LOU GEHRIG and SMITH BALLEW 

LOU GEHRIG, baiting chomp of the Now York 
Yankees, hos had enough of th is countrv·s national 
spart and with his sister moves to the leisurel y west . 
But, things ore rollln ' In Rawhide. the ll ttlo community 
where they begin ranching. The Rancher s' Protection 
Association has been forcing landowner s to knuckle 
under and Join their or11anlzol lon. Lou enlist s Hie o ld of 
lawyer Sm ith Ballew to combat Rawhide's ty ronnv. 
aat-5I·2706, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, dlal09ue 60 

minutes ........................................................ stt.fl 
640·51-2706S, 16mm optlool sound, b/ w, dlal<>11ue 60 

m in . ..... ............... ................................. ....... S149.98 

VALLEY OF TERROR (1937) 
with KERMIT MAYNARD 

Here's a Saturday afternoon Western In 11ood old 
American tradition. The bod guy Mr. Flem ing wonts 
Marv Scott's ranch for Ilk mineral dePOslt s. Tho goo<! 
guy Bob WIison, Mary·s foreman, Is framed as a cattle 
r ustler to get him o woy from Marv . And Marv, a coprl· 
clous foolish female w ho dreams of a stage career In 
the Easl , tosses deeds to her l<lnd around llko free tick· 
els to the circus. Put them a ll together, they spell FUN 
for vou Western Ions. 
aat-51-2705, SuP&r a magnetic w und, b/ w, dialogue 59 

min ......................................... .................... . Sil .fl 
640-S1-2705S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, dlol09ue 59 

min .................................... , ........................ Sl 41.98 

MIDNIGHT ( 1934) 
starring 0 . P. HEGGE, HENRY HULi-, 

SIDNEY F OX and HUMPHREY BOGART 
MIDNI GHT, A Universal Pictur e release of 1934. 

. does NOT stor Humphrey Bwar l. While Bogart 's func
tion In the f llm Is certain Iv secondorv. his performance 
remains noteworthy and foretells the chorocter lzaUon 
that mode him a sta r . Briefly JI Is the storv of a lurv 
foreman who asked a womon accused of murder ing 
her husband the one question which sent her to the 
electric chair. Sometime later , the forema n's own 

· daughter In o flt of passion a ttempts to shoot her lover 
who Is re l ectlng her. 
&80-49-2513, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, dlol09ue TS 

m in ............................................................ .. S.!9.98 
640-49-2513S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, dlol09ue 75 

m in ...................... ........................ ... .... ........ $1119.98 

FRANKIE & JOHNNIE (1936) 
starring HELEN MORGAN 

Released to theatres originally by Republic 
Pictures in 1936 

Frankie and Johnnie court ond eventually mar ry. , 
All seems to 110 well unlll Johnnie gets r estless. ~!e's 
broke and decides to 110 to New Or leans to replenish his 
finances. Frankie, not wonting to stay home ond wait 
for her man, borrows her shore of the trovellln11 
money. Frankie begins a frantic search for Johnnie . 
She overhears someone soy, " Why don' t she look for 
him at Neille Bly 's" . Quick to catch the hint, she loods 
a Pistol and goes to confront him. 
a»-49.2512, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, d ialogue 61 

min . ........ ..................................................... $89.98 
"4M9-1S125, 16mm opllcol sound, b/ w, dlal09ue 61 

min .......................................................... a $179,11 

. \ with ARTHUR WONTNER as 
SHERLOCK HOLMES 

short story "Silver Blaze" 
(Restricted to the United States) 

A dog that didn't bark, a curry din
ner , a telegram from a small vi llage, 
and o man who Isn't interested in foot· 
boll ore the clues used bY the amazing 
Sherlock Holmes to foil his old foe Pro
fessor Moriar ty in this film based on the 
short story " Sliver Blaze " by Si r A r thur 
Conan Doyle. 

Arthur Wontner, a Basil Rathbone 
look-ali ke, partroys Holmes with.a mix
ture of dry humor, complete confidence. 
and cool aloofness. 
8&0-57-2519F, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

dialogue 67 min. Regular Price Stt.98 
........ ... ................... Now OnlY $76.88 

640-57-2519(F)S, 16mm optical sound, 
dialogue 67 min. Regular Price 
$185.98 ...... . . ... ... ... . Now Only $145.88 

~,with rRl1!~Tl!~,1!A U!~f )AND 
CLARE NCE MUSE 

Whon you hear about " B" movies, most people 
th ink of second rote. contrived, cheap fllms. When you 
f ind one that makes up In energy and lm011lnot1on what 
It locks In cost, I t Is bound to be quite a picture. 
PRISON TRAIN Is on example of l ust one tr ain carry
Ing prisoners to Alcotroz. Frankie, convlct e<I of man· 
slaughter, must ovoid a father' s revenge. Frankie Is 
ployed by Fred Keating, once a popular stage magi
clan who tried his luck on the screen. He POrtroys 
Frankie as a man who acted In the heat of POsslon 
rather than ptemed lated v iol ence. 
-..,.:z.s20, Super a magnetic scund, b/ w, d lol09ue 64 

min .............................................................. S89.98 
640-49·1S20S, 16mm optlcol sound, b /w, dlol09ue 64· 

min ................................... ............. .... ...... e $179.98 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Cha rge, VISA, Chargex or Blackhawk Charge 75 



FEATURES 

THE ADVENTURES OF TARZAN· 
(1921,1928) 

starring ELMO LINCOLN and LOUISE LORRAINE 
Tarzan travels to the city of Opar to foll the evil R 

koff. 
U0-49-1024, Super I, 1000-feet •••..••......••.•••.•••.••..•.. S3'.98 
,20-49-10245, 1,mm silent, 17SG-feel •......•••..•••••.... S149.98 

BATTLING BUNYAN 
(1925) 

with WESLEY BARRY, MOLLY MALONE and FRANK 
CAMPEAU 

Bunyan ogrees to let a promoter moke him o chem· 
Pion boxer, 
U0-49·1259, Super_l 1050-feet ................................ $41.9 

THE CRICKET ON THE HEARTH 
(1923) 

A public carrier living Ina small English village, Is 
married to o woman considerably younger than him
self. 
U0-49-1010, Super I, 1400-feel ..••..••......••.••......••. $49.98 

FOOLISH WIVES (1922) 
with ERICH VON STROHEIM 

A RJsslon odvenlurer ond two of his mistresses 
leose o villa on lhe seo neor Monie Ca rlo. 
860,49-1975, Super 8, 2250-feet ........... , ................ S89.91 
'40-49-1975S, 16mm optical sound, music 107 min ...•..... 

................................................................... $299.98 

THE LOST EXPRESS (1926) 
with HELEN HOLMES and JACK MOWER 

The hl·locklng of the railroad Presldent•s private 
cor. 
860-56-1637, Super I, ns-feet ............................. $33.98 

THE NIGHT PATROL (1926) 
starring RICHARD TALMADGE 

Young mon Is otlrocted to a gang of robbers, and 
framed by them for lhe murder of a policeman. 
860-49-118', Super I, 1020-feet ............................ S3'.91 
620-49-11195, 1,mm silent, 1750.feet .................. $115.98 

PECK'S BAD BOY (1921) 
with JACKIE COOGAN and DORIS MAY 

When the circus comes to lown, Jackie and his pal 
let the lion loase. 
N0-49-0960, Super I silent, b/w, 1075·feet ........... Sff.91 
880-49-0,60, Super I magnetic sound, b/w, music 51 

min .............................................................. S97.98 
'40-49-0960S, 16mm optical sound, b/w, music 51 min ••. 

...•••...•...••........ , ......•..••..........••.........••.......•. $151.91 

THE ROAD TO YESTERDAY (1925) 
with JOSEPH SCHtLDKRAUT and WILLIAM BOYD 

COMPLETE FEATURE• 
The minds of unconscious train wreck vlcllms 

revert back In time. 
8'0-49-2173, SuPer I, 1725-feet ............................ ffl.91 
620-49·2173S, Hmm silent, 31SG-feel .................. S269.98 

A SUBMARINE PIRATE (1915) 
With SYD CHAPLIN 

A shr ewd Inventor ond his accomplice ore thwar
ted In their plans to deslrov o battleshlP. 
N0-10·1414, Su..er I, 60G-feet ............................. $24.91 

TOL'ABLE DAVID 
(1921) 

with RICHARD BARTHELMESS, GLADYS HULETTE 
A young boy•s struggle for resp0nslbilllY In a small 

eoslern village ot the tum of the centurv. 
U0-49-1060, Super a, 1675.feet ............................... US.98 
'4S-49·19IOS, 16mm opflcol sound, part color, music 14 

min ............................................................... S259.91 
(Contains a short sequence In original tints and 

tones, the only such sequence In the original releose 
prlntl, 16mm only.) 

TRAFFIC IN SOULS 
(1913) 

with JANE GAIL and ETHEL GRANDIN 
Witness ane of the first atlempls ot cinematic ex

pression of a saclol problems. 
860-49-1231, Super 11225-feel ................................ S47.98 

TWENTY THOUSAND LEAGUES 
UNDER THE SEA (1916) 

with ALLEN HOLUBAR AS CAPTAIN NEMO 
The first reol underwater picture. 

U0-49-0937, Super I, 1750·feet ............................ $79.91 

Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the Sea 

THE UNCHASTE NED WOMAN (1925) 
slightly abridged 

starring THEDA BARA, wllh WYNDHAM STANDING 
Coraline soils for Europe alone. and her son Is born 

In Paris without his father's knowledge. 
U0-49-1219, Super I, 900-feet .................. ........... $35.91 

THE YANKEE CLIPPER (1927) 
Abridged with music, sound etfects and narration 

with WILLIAM BOYD and ELINOR FAIR 
Thrilling race from China to New England be· 

tween the American ship, The Yankee Clipper, and the 
English vessel, Lord of the Isles. 
III0-49-1167, su..er I magnetic sound, music & narration 

50 min .......................................................... $69.91 
'40-49·11'7S, 16mm opllcol sound, music & narration, 

SG-mln ........................................................ $159.98 

EUROPEAN FEATURES 
THE BATTLESHIP POTEMKIN 
(1925) 

Directed by SERGEI M. EISENSTEIN 
The crew, llvlng under mutiny, !heir officers mak· 

Ing them eot rotten meot. To sove themselves the men 
throw their officers overboard. 
U0-49-1091, Super 8, 1350·feet ........................... S64.91 
880-49-1091, Super 8, magnetic sound, music 611 min •.•.• 

................................................................... $101.91 
'40-49-10915, 16mm optical sound, muslc611 min ...•••••.. 

................................................................... S199.98 
BERLIN: THE SYMPHONY OF A 
GREAT CITY (1927) 

Directed bY Walter Ruttman, Produced and 
Photographed by Kori Freund for Fox FIim-Europa 

(Restricted to the United States and Canada) 
BE RUN creates an Impress on of the city from 

down to late of night, 
860-S7-2211, Super I, 1025-feel ............................ S51.91 
620-57·2211S, 16mm silent, b/ w, 2048-feet .......... S179.98 

THE CABINET OF DR. CALIGARI 
(1919) 

A student !ells a stranger about a close friend of 
his, a sleepwalker under lhe spell of the mysterious 
evll Dr. Callgorl. 
l60-S7·20CM, Super I, 1025-feet ............................ S37.91 
E.ARTH 

Directed by Alexander Dovzhenko 
The story line was taken from a newspaper story of 

so-coiled .. kulaks·· murdering a pro-communist agita
tor who broughl the first troctor to his village. 
860-57·2400, Super a, 1760-feet ............................ $75.98 
880-57·2400, Super I mognellc sound, music 18 min ...... 

• ... ............................................................... Sl19.91 
640-S7·2400S, 16mm optical sound, music 18 min .••••••.•• 

................................................................... $249.91 

END OF ST. PETERSBURG (1927) 
Directed by v. I. P Jdovkln 

The revolution In October-November, 1917, trans
formed czarist Russia lnlo the Savlet Union. 
'60·57·2402, Super a, 1510-feel ............................ S55.98 
880·57·2402, Super I magnetic sound, music 76 min ...... 

....................... .............................................. $89.98 
640-57·24025, 16mm optical sound, music 76 min . ••..•.... 

................................................................... $199.91 

KRIEMHILDE'S REVENGE (1924) 
Directed by Frln Lang 

This Is the second and concluding part of the gigan· 
tic German epic Nlbelungenleld. 
860-S7-2058, Super 8, 1931-feet ............................ $65.91 
880-57-2058, Super I magnetic sound, music 95 min ...... 

................................................................... $115.98 
'40·57-2058S, 16mm optlcol sound, music 95 m in ......... . 

··································································· S21f.98 

NOSFERATU, THE VAMPIRE (1922) 
with MAX SCHRECK and GUSTAVE von 

WANGENHEIM 
Close your eyes and wind back lhrough the murk • 

post •o 1838, when on unsPeokoble horror was lei loos, 
uPGn the eorlh ... 
860-49-0?52, Super a, sllent, b/w, 1050-feet ..... ..... S45.9 I 
880-4,-0952, Super I magnetic sound, music 52 min , 

b/W .............................................................. $13.9 I 
640-49-09525, 16mm optical sound, music S2 m in., b/w . 

••••••....•..••..•• , ............................................... $14?.!S 

DRACULA 
(Abridged Version of NOSFERATU) 

Stolklng through the London fog In pursuit of h s 
victim Is the most fiendish vampire of all time . . Cour I 
Dracula! 
8'0-4?-1492, Super 8, 625-feet ............................. $24.! a 
880·411-1203, Super 8 magnetic sound, music & norratlc n 

25 min .......................................................... $)4.• 8 

SHE (1926) 
with BETTY BLYTHE and CARLYLE BLACKWELi . 

Left a strange legacy on his 25th bir thday, Leo VI,. 
cey was driven to seek Its truth on the slrange, forbi J. 
ding shores of LYbla and the mysterious land. 
U0-49·117?, Super I, 1225-feet ............................ S41. 18 

SIEGFRIED (1924) 
Directed by FRITZ LANG 

This Is part of the Nlbelungenleld, the Germer ,c 
epic wrllten at the close of the twelflh century 
86047-1976, Super 8, 2025-feet ............................ S65. l8 
880-57-1976, Super 8 magnetic sound, music 100 m in • . .. 

................................................................... $11918 
'40-57-1976S, 16mm optical sound, music 100 m in ..... .. 

• ........... . ...................................................... $229 98 

SLUMS OF BERLIN 
Directed by Gerhond Lamprecht 

wdh BERNARD GOETZKE, MADY CHRISTIANS 
ARTHUR BERGEN and EGE OE NISSEN 

A ··1allblrd .. , who knows bolh worlds. Up0n his e
turn he is shunned by family and floncee. 
860-57-2306, Super 8, 1425•feet ............................ S65 98 
620-57-23065, 16mm sllent, 2617-feet .................. $199 98 

SPIES (1929) 
Directed by Frill Lang 

with RUDOLPH KLEIN-ROGGE, GERDA MAURll ;, 
LEIN DYERS and WILLY FRITSCH 

Haigh, bank president, professional clown, c nd 
master crlmlnol, Is the heod of a conspiracy thro, gh 
Which he Plans to control the world. 
860-49-ltaa, Super 1, 1125-feet ............................ sa: .91 
III0-49-1088, Super I magnetic sound, music 89 m in . ..... 

·•••·•·······••••··•·····•·••·•••··•·•····•••••······•••·•·•······• $16' .91 
'40-49-10185, 16mm optical sound, music 89 min ........ . 

................................................................... $31' .91 

Wt~ltKN 1-tAlUKI: 
$50,000 REWARD (1924) 

starring KEN MAYNARD and ESTHER RALSTON 
An unscrupulous banker offers a reward to , top 

Tex ond get the valuable papers he holds . 
860-49-0935, Super 8, 9S0-feet ............................. Sl I.91 
880-49-0935, Super 8 magnetic sound, music 49 min ...... 

............................ . ............................. ........... $' 1.98 
640-49..09355, 16mm optical sound, music 4? min ........ . 

................................................................... s1 · S.91 

TEXAS COWBOY (1929) 
with BOB STEELE 

Dick arrives home from school to find his me ther 
married ond the ranch under a tight thumb. 
860-4?-0999, Super I, 1000-feet ............................ s 19.91 

VALLEY OF TERROR (1937) 
with KERMIT MAYNARD 

The bad guy wonts Mary•s ranch/ for Its mlr erol 
depaslts. The good guy Is framed as a cattle ru: lier. 
Here·s a Saturday afternoon Western In 1100< old 
American tradition. 
880-51-2705, Super a mo11net1c sound, b/ w, dlol09 ,e 59 

min .............................................................. !81.91 
640-51-2705S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, dlologi.e 59 

min ............................................................ S 41 .91. 

THE WHITE OUTLAW (1928) 
starring ART ACORD 

Framed by his partner, the White Outlaw must 
clear his name before he con give UP his Ille of crl ne. 
8'0-4M196, Super a, 1000-feet ............................ i39.98 

I ARNE SUCKSDOR 
SYMPHONY OF A CITY (1948) 

Restricted to the United States and Canada 
(Winner of on Academy Award as Best Short Sublect 

of 1941) 
The world of the woods constantly enriches man•s · 

work. The movement of people is compared to lhe 
searching of sea gulls. 
860-37-2247, Super 8, 250-feet ............................ $13.98 
'80-37-2130, Super I magnetic sound, music 12 ml , ...... 

• ................................................................... $21.98 
640·37-2130S, 16mm optical sound, music 12 min. S39.98 

26 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) -



FEATURE FILMS 
WITH 

WILLIAM S. HART 
THE NARROW TRAIL (1917) 

Ice Harding breaks with his cohorts and sets out to 
locato an old girlfriend. 
UO·S4-1102, Super a, 1125-teet . ......... . .•. ..•........... ..• S39.98 

THE SAGA OF WI L L IAM S. HART 
(1914-1924) 

This fil m contains sequences from ten of 1-iort's PIC· 
tures. 
UO-S4·1675, Super I, 800-feet ... .................. .......... . $35.91 

THE TOLLGATE (1920) 
wllh ANNA Q. NI LSSON 

ORIGINAL BLACK & WHITE VERSION 
Hort a s a hord·r ldlng ba!>dll chief, bel(oyed by one 

of his men. 
UO-S4· 1002, Super I , 1225-feet .......... ..................... 549.91 
620-54-1002S, 16mm silent, 2250-feet .............. ....... $179.91 

1 

'\ 

AN ARIZONA WOOING (1915) 
A sheepman In the cat tle country~ Tom l~n·t exac tly 

::'.~:~;472, Super 8, 225-feet ....................... .. . ....... $9.91 
620-31-1472S, 16mm silent, 400-fee t .......... ............. $34.91 

LOCAL COLOR (1916) 
"The daugfher of the s~erl ff 's friend Is a writer who 

needs " loco I color'' for her -Nestern s torv. 
U0-31-1475, s uper 8, 25G-feet ........... ....... . ............. $13.91 
620-31-14755, 16mm silent, 4SO-feet .. . .... ................. $34.91 

SAGE BRUSH T OM (1915) 
Tom star·s as a cowt>ot devoted to his fovorlle film 

~~31 -2040, Super8, 22S-teet .......... ..... ................ $11.91 
620·31-20405, 16mm silent, 425-tee t .... ..... ..... ......... S34.91 

DRAMA lilC SHORT 
' FILMS 

DIFFERENT STARS 

DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE (1911) 
sta rrlnv J AME S CRUZE 

•'Tile monster Hyde Is loose! .. This cry terrorized the 
enti re countrysl~ . 
U0-30-1 381, Super 8, 225-feet ............. ..................... Sf.91 
620-30-13815, 16m m s ilent, 400-feel ................ ........ U4.91 

THE LOS-T WORLD (1925) (abridged) 
with WALLAC E BE E RY, BESSIE LOVE, LEWIS 

STONE 
II Is dawn In the Los t World , a Plateau deep In the in

lerlor of Brazil, where pre-histor ic monsters s till live. 
U0-30-1904, Super 8, 275-feet ........... ..................... S 15.98 
880-3G-19'3, Super I movnetlt sound, music & narration 

11 min ............................................................. $16.98 
"40-3G-1963S, 16mm oplfcol sound, music & narration 11 

min .......................... ........................ .......... ..... $35.98 

1--------------•-----------·----ISWORD OF VILLON (1953) 
SHORT FILMS 

..... WITH ~ 

Restricted to the United States and Canada 

BRONCO "Bill Y" ANDERSON 

WILLIAM s~~HART ' 

Wllh E RROL FLYNN and HILIARY BROOKE 
There Is a plot to murder the king, and to make the 

Count the ruler of France . L--------------- ·-----1 II0-30-2005, Super 8 mo11netlc sound, dlol011ue 24 min . ..... ~-----------.-..-----~--------t B RONCHO BI LL Y AN D THE BAD BUCK OF SANTA YNEZ (1915) GREASER (1914) 
with THELMA SALTER and FANNY MI DGLEY While ollendlng on old man 111 h is cabin, !lllly Is lrop-

cam"::'~~r~!~o6lr~o:~~~ a~/~~ri'~f'! i!:,°~s~u:~ndB~~~ Ped and a lmost becomu a victim of vengeance. 
father has Just d ied, U0-36-1725, Super I , 225-feet ............. .. .... .. , ... ......... Sf.91 
uo-32-1m, super 1, •SO-feet .................... .......... .. Sl9.n 620-36-1725S, 16mm silent, 400-teet ....................... $34.91 

. ...... ..... ................. ..... ....... .... ..... ....... ... ..... . ... ... $41 .98 
"40-30-20055, 16mm optical 50und, d lo lo11ue 24 min . . ...... .. 

........................................................................ s,4,n 

A TRIO OF EDISON COMEDIES FROM 
STORE SHOW DAYS 

Three shor t movies of the nicke lodeon era, HOW 
JONES LOST HIS ROLL. LAUGHING GAS and HOW 
THE OFFI CE BOY SAW THE BALL GAME . 
U0-30-l OOI, Super a, 275-fHI ... ............................. $13.91 HELL'S HINGES (1916) 

(Abridged ) 
with CLARA WILLIAMS, JACK STANDING 

~:....-------------- - --~~,t 620-3G-1008S, 16mm s ilent, 500-fee t ........................ $34.91 

Certain e lements of the comunfty vow that neither 
law nor religion wlll come lo lt,e town. 
U0-32-1538, Super I , 500-feet ................................ $25.91 
620-32-lSllS, 16mm silent, 700-feet ........................ $49.98 

KNIGHT OF THE TRAIL (1915) 

'-

WESTERNS 
SHORT FILMS-DIFFERENT STARS 

While c leaning Jim's cabin, Molly d iscovers a terr l·1,. _______________ ____ ,t 
ble secret and turns ta another man. 
U0-32-1473, Super a, 400-teet ................................ Sll.91 
620·32-14735, 16mm silent, 700-feel ........................ $39.91 

MR. SILENT HASK INS (1914) 
Dal5Y fi nds hersell the s take In a 11ome of POker. 

II0-32-2175, Super a mavnelfc sound, b/ w, musfc & narra-
tion 10 min . ................. .................................... $21.n 

640-32-21755, 16m m oplfcol sound, moslt & narration 10 
m in . ............... ..... ................ ..... ......... .... .......... $34.98 

THE FOU R GUN BANDIT (1919) 
with PETE MORRISON AND MAG DA LAND 

A r"Ws terlous bandit appears, s triking e rror In the 
neighborhood. 
840-30-11191 Super 8, 400-fec l ................................ $18.98 

THE MAN FROM T IAJUANA ( 1917) 
s tarring MAR IN SAIS, J ACK HOXIE 

Negotiable bands, a c•oaked bank te ller and a stolen 

FEATURE FILMS OF 
receipt combine lo g ive !hie Amer ican gir t a 125,000 head· 1-,_.;_.::.;::,....;. ______ """:' __ ~~-,:~ ---t 
ache. 
U0-3G-1108, Super a, 42S·fec t .... ............................ SlS.91 

1- y.· 

THE two DOYLES (1929) 
Wllh FRANKLYN FARNUM, a nd BUCK JONES 
Don ends llP In fa ll for a slope holdup he didn ' t com-

.,_..,....,~~~=~"!"""'~=~----------1~30·1235, Super 8, 425-fee l 

IN THE DAYS OF THE THUND ER I NG 
HERD (1914) 

The wo11on t ra in heads for the for west, but Is tOP· 
lured by I nd lons. 
UO-S1·1127, Super I , 575-feel . .... ............ ............... $25.91 
620-51·11275, 16mm silent, l0SO-teet ........ .............. $74.91 

THE LAW AND THE OUTLAW (1913) 
with MYRTLE STE DMAN 

A fug itive from justice, Da kota Joe hires out as a 
ranch hand . 
uo-51-1483, Super a, 675-feel ................................ $25.91 
620·51·14135, 16mm s ilent, 1200-feet ..... ................. $74.98 

BEZHIN MEADOW (1937) 
A Reconstrutllon In 111111 of the lost film bY Sergei M. 

Eisenstein 
E lsenste ln broke with the a pproved concept of the 

collectlve as hero lo make symbolic s trU9gle belwHn a 
boy of New Russia , and his evil fa ther, of the old. 
U0-37-2483 Super a, 385-IHI .............. ................... S26.91 
U0-37-2390, Super I ma11nellc 50und, muslt 21 min . ...... .. 

.................. ....... .. ........... ........ .... ...................... $39.'8 
440-37-23'0S, 16mm optical soun~ music 21 min .... SU.91 

THE CRAZY RAY {1928) 
with HENRI ROLLAN, ALBERT PREJEAN 

A loaney scientist, usln11 a POwerfu l rav, hos frozen 
Paris In the midst of Its 1ate-nl11ht Ille. 
U0-37-1114, Super I , 4SO-teet .... ........... ............... .. S19.91 
620,37-11145, 16mm silent, 7SO-feet ............. ........... S54.91 

THE ENCHANTED STUDIO 
From Pathes early years . the enchanted era, Bla t k· 

howl< Is Pleased to present two compilat ions , tonlalnlng 
same nine Shorts. 
895-37·2604, Super a moonetlt sound, part color , music 24 

min., (llfps) ................................................... S65.91 
605-37-2604, 16mm optical sound, part color, muslt 24 

min., (llfps) ............... .................................... S99.n 

MORE FROM THE ENCHANTED 
STUDIO {1907) 

More views of 1907 Paris - Its streets, li ttle shaPs. 
and wonderfully naturally people. 
195.37.2511, Super a mo11nelit sound, part color, music 20 

min., ( llfps) .............................. ..................... us.n 
605·37-25", 16mm optical sound, part color, music 20 

min., (llfPs ) ..... .................................. . ........... S99.n 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blackhawk Charge 27 



THE WOMAN IN GREY (1'19) 

Ruth Hope (played by Arline Pretty) , In and out of some of the m ost ha lr·rals lng SI· 
tuallons Imaginable. J ust In the fi r st thre e c hapters, Miss P re tty Is thrown c-ve r o bridge , 
thrust out of a plate glass window, near ly slabbed and run over by a tra in. One of the last 
al " adu1t• • serials, this e xciting serial was soored from authentic n ickelodeon piano rolls. 
The first chapter contains a hlslorlcal Introduction thot can be edlled out. You POY no Pre
mium for th is added footage. 

& ·· f 
II.it:- . 

THE HOUSE OF MYSTERY-Chapter 1: 
M0-42-1345, Super a, 300 feet ................................. s11.,a 
II0-42· 1345, Super a magnetic sound, music, 12 min .•.••..• 

640-42·11525, 16mm optical sound, music, 12 m in ... S39.! I 
BURNING STRANDS-Chapter IX: 
860-42·1353, Super 8, 255 feel ................................. Si l.I I 

........................................ ........ ........................ S17.91 II0-42·1353, Super 8 magnetic sound, music, 12 m in ...... . 
'40-42-13455, 16mm optical sound, music, 12 min . .. $39.98 .,_ _______________ ... THE DAGGER OF DEATH - Chapter II : 

M0-42·1346, SuHr 8, 250fffl ....................... . ......... Sll .91 CHAPTERS FROM THE 
PERILS OF PAULINE 

.... ................................ ...................... ............. S17.I J 
HOUSE OF HORRORS- Chapter X : 

--..2.1346, Super I magnetic sound, music , 12 m in ....... . 

· · ·••·· ··•·······•···············••· ·•····· ··· ···•······••·••••········· S17.'8 64M2-1346S, 16mm optical sound, music, 12 min .•. S39.91 
THE TRAP OF STEEL-Chapter Ill: 
860-42·1347, Super a, 250-feel ••.••••............••..•••..•... Sll.98 1--------------------4 880·42·1347, Super I magnetic sound, music, 12 min ..••••.• 

THE AERIAL WIRE (1914) 
With CRANE WILBUR and PAUL PANZER 

&60-43-1115, Super a, 350-feel ....................... ...... S15.9t 
620-4S-11l5S, 16mm s ilent, 600-feet ............... .... .. S54.9t 

THE BROKEN WING (1914) 
with CRANE WILBUR and PAUL PANZER 

~17to, Superl, 325·feet ................ ............. $15. 

GODDESS OF THE FAR WEST (1914) 
with CRANE WILBUR and PAUL PANZER 

860-43·1407, Super a, SSO-feet ...... ....................... $24.98 
620-43·14075, 16mm sltenl, 950-feet ..................... $19.98 

THROUGH AIR AND FIRE 0914) 
with CRANE WILBUR and PAUL PANZER 

860-4S-1"4, Super a, 650-ffft . . ........................... 129.91 
620"43·1"4S, 16mm silent, 1200-feet ................... 119.91 

THE TRAGIC PLUNGE (1914) 
*60-43·1869, Super 8, 400-feel ......•....•..............•.. $15.'8 
620-43·18695, 16mm silent, 750-feet ................. .... 154.98 

SILENT SERIAL CHAPTERS 
WITH OTHER STARS 

THE BRINK OF ETERNITY (1923) 
Chapter 6 of "Haunted Valley" 

starring RUTH ROLAND and FRANCIS FORD 
860-42·2052, Super •• 425-feel ...••.•. •..•...........•.•..• SIS.fl 

CLIFF-HANGING MOMENTS FROM 
THE SERIALS 

with WILLIAM DUNCAN, EDITH JOHNSON, 
ARLINE PRETTY, HENRY G. SELL, EDDIE POLO 

860-42·1729, Super I , 225-feel . ......... .......... ....... .... s,.,a 
,20"42· 17295, 16mm sile nt, 400-ffft .................. ... S34.'8 

FLYING HIGH (1928) 
starr ing GEORGE LEWIS with BOB LIVINGSTON 

•·42-2007, Super I magne tic sound, part dlal09ue, 20 
min . . . .. .. . ..... ... .. .................... ..................... . .. $34.91 

640-42·20075, 14mm opllcol sound, part d ialogue 20 min. 
....................... ............................................. $59.98 

THE LEAP FROM THE WATER 
TOWER (1915) 

A Chapte r from " The Ha1ards of Helen" 
starring HELEN HOLMES 

ll60-44-1674, Super a, 27S-feet ............................... s,.,a 

THE OPEN SWITCH (1926) 
starring HELEN HOLMES with CHARLES , 

wtflTTAKER, JACK PERRIN, MACK V. WRIGHT, 
ARTHUR MILLETT, HENRY ROQUEMORE and 

MAX ASCHER 
860-56-0fll, Super I, ns-teet .•....•...•...•..••..•....... 133.'8 
,20-S6-0f12s, 16mm sile nt, 1400-feet ...•..•.•.••..•... $119.98 

. .......................................................... ...... .... ... S17.98 
640-42·13475, 16mm optical sound, music, 12 min ... S39.'8 
THE STRANGLE KNOT- Chapter IV: 
M0-42·1348, Super a, 250 feet . . .... ••.••...•..........•...•..• sn .,a 
at0-42·1341. , Super a magnetic sound, music, 12 min ...... . 

•... . ............•.....•.........•....... .......••........•. ............ S17.H 
641-42·1348, 16mm opllcol sound, music, 12 m in ..•.. S39.98 
CHASM OF FEAR- Chapter V : 
860-42·1349, super a, 250-feet ................................ Sll.91 
8I0-42· 1S49, Super a magnetic sound, music, 12 min .•....•. 

·····•·•··•••··················•· ··•··•··•····· · ·········••··•····•··•·· $17.91 640-42·13495, 16mm optical sound, music, 12 m in .•• S39.H 
THE GRIP OF FATE-Chapter VI : 
860-42·1350, super a, 250 feet ................................. $11.98 
II0-42·1350, Super a magnetic sound, music, 12 min . ...... . 

..... .. ........... ............ .......................................... $17.91 
640-42·13505, 16mm optical sound, music, 12 min • .• S39.H 
AT THE MERCY OF THE FLAMES-Chapter 
VII : 
M0-42·1351, Super 8, 250 fffl ....... ............... ........... $11 .91 
II0-42·1351, Super 8 magnetic sound, music, 12 m in . . .... .. 

. .... .......................... .......................... . .. . .... .... ... S17.91 
640-42'-13515, 16mm OPllcal sound, music, 12 min ... $39.91 
THE DROP TO DEATH- Chapter VI II: 
860-42·1352, Super a, U.fH I ........ . ......... ...... ....... Sll.98 
N0-42-1352, SuHr a magnetic sound, music, 12 min ...••.•• 

............................. . .......................................... $17.98 

SHORT FILMS 
THE AMERICAN ELK 
871HS-2043, Super 8, color, 175-feel ........... ......... SIS.98 

ANIMALS OF THE GREAT PLAINS 
1711-83-1106, Super a, color, 200-feel .................. .. S22.'8 

THE BEAVER, NATURE'S 
LUMBERJACK 
87t-t).1417, SuHr I , color, 13s-feel .................... S15.98 

'81G GAME ANIMALS OF KRUGER 
NATIONAL PARK 
860-IS-1509, Super a, -.ieet ....•....................... 115.98 

BIRDS OF THE PRAIRIE 
17Ml-1101, Super a, CGlor, 200-feel ...... .............. S23.91 

I 

iHESTRANGEANDDANGEROUS 
CREATURESOFTHEAMAZON 
17o-13-1421, Super 8, color, 16s-feel .................... S20.'8 

TRAILING THE KILLER (1931) 

t-------.------------.... creo~~~ ';'::,I~ ~C:~ h~
1
~.:'.f;. ~r

0
y":,~~rv~~~:~ 

Troillnt1 The KIiier 

the Canadian wilderness . 

uo-tl-2753, super a silent, b/ w, 1230-feel . .•.. ... •.. S59.91 
N0-13·24115, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, dial09ue 64 

min . •.••. ....... ...•..•....•.... . ....••..•.. .........•....•..•... sa,.,a 
640-83-241155, 1'mm 011tlcal sound, b/ w, dlal09ue 64 

min ......•..••. .••••••...•............•••..•••.•............... $169.91 

ELEPHANT TRAILS 
Movletone lakes us de&P Into the dense Jungles of 

Slam, now Thailand ta witness the POwerful elephants. 
860-96-2529, Super I, 213-feel ......................... ....... $13.98 
U0-96-26'7, Super a magnetic sound, narration & music 

10 min ........... . ............................... ........... ....... S1'.98 
640-96-2607, Hmm ollllcal sound, narration & music 10 

min ..................... ................................. .......... S44.91 

N0-42·1354, Super I, 249·f&el ................................ S11.t ) 
al-42·1354, Super I magnetic sound, m usic 12·m ln . •...... 

..................................................................... ... $17., I 
641-42·13545, 16m m optical sound, m us ic 12·mln .... m ., I 
FIGHT FOR L I FE- Chapter X I: 

860-42· 1355, Super 8, 25S-feet .................... ............ n u I 
U0-42· 1355, Super 8 magnetic sound, music 13 m in .....•.. 

..... ........................ . .......................................... $17.9 I 
640-42·13555, 16mm optical sound, m usic 13 min .... $39.9 I 
CIRCUMSTANTIAL EV IDENCE - Chapte . 
XI I: 
860-42·1356, Super I , 250·fffl ....... ......................... SIU I 
--..2.1356, Super 8 m a gnetic sound , m usic 12 m in ......•. 

......................... ............................................... $17.9 1 
640-42·11565, 16mm optica l sound, music 12 min . . •. 139.9 1 

THE SECRET CHAMBER- Chapter XII I: 
860-42-1357, Super 8, 250-fee l .... ..................... ....... $11.9 I 
880-42·1357, Super a mag netic so und, music 12·mln ..... .. . 

. ........................ ............................................... $17.9 1 
640-42-1357S, 16m m optica l sound , music 12·mln ..•. S39.9 1 

PAGES OF T HE PAST- Chapter XIV: 
860-42·1358, Super 8, 250-feet ................................ sn .,-
880-42·1358, Super 8 magnetic sound, m usic 12 m in ...... .. 

. ............................................. ............. ............. S17.9l 
640-42·1351S, 16mm optica l sound, m usic 12 m in .... S39.9l 

EXONERATED-Chapter XV : 
860-42·1359, Super a, 250-feet ................................ S11.91 
880-42·1359, Super 8 magnetic sound, m usic 12 min ........ . 

............. . ...................... .................................... $17.91 
640-42·13595, 16mm optical sound, m usic, 12 m in •.. S39.91 

ALBUM OF ANIMALS (1947) 
860-96-2339, super 8 silent, b/ w, 206-feel ................ S17.98 
U0-'4·22ff, Super 8 magne tic sound, b/w, narration 9 

m in . ..... ........................................................ ... $25.91 
640-96-228', Hmm optlcal sound, b/ w, na rra tion 9 min .... 

............ .... ....... ........................................... ...... $39.91 
THE MISADVENTURES OF 
DRIBBLE PUSS (1930s) 
II0-68-2m, Super I magnetic sound, b/w, dialogue 11 

min . ................ ........ .......................... ......... ..... S29.91 
640"'8·2ms, 16mm optica l sound, b/w, d ia logue 11 m in .. 

........................................................................ $49.91 

MONKIES IS THE CWAZIEST 
PEOPLE 
ut-96·2370, Super 1, 290-fffl ... ............................. S 15.'8 
U0-96-2134, Super a ma gnetic sound, sync hronous 10 m in . 

.... ............. ...................................................... $19.91 
640·96-2134, 16mm oPllca l sound, nnchronous 10 min ..... 

.................................................... .................... $47.98 

NEWSETTES (Mid 1930s) 
880-72·2754, Super 8 m a g netic sound, b/ w, music & narra. 

lion 11 m in . . . .................................. ........ ......... 117.98 
640·72·2754, 16mm optical sound, m usic & narration, 11 

min ................. ................................................ S47.98 

THE LITTLEST ANGEL 
860-91·1543, Super 8, 350-feel ................................ $21 .98 

THE VOICE OF THE NIGHTINGALE 
(1923) 
17t-90-201t, Super 8, color, 200-feel .............. ... . ..... S19.98 

ABOARD THE FLATTOP MIDWAY 
(1949) 

Restricted lo the United Stales and Canada 
M0-70-2l67, Super 8, 260-feel ... ............................. SU.fl 
.... 70-2138, Super a magnetic sound, sync hronous 9 min. 

........................................................................ $16.91 
640-70-21385, 16mm op tical sound , sYnchronous 9 min ..... 

............... . ................ ........................................ $34.98 
THE HOLY LAND 
860·91-1642, Super a, 32S-feet .......... ........ .............. S19.98 

TAHITI, PARADISE ON EARTH 
uo-18-1532 ......................................................... . $14.91 

28 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



CHAPTER I - HIS RISE TO POWER 
U0.76·1704, Super 8, 350-feet ................... ........ .... . S19.H 
CHAPTER 11 - WAR COMES TO 
EUROPE 
860·76·1705, Super 8, 35().fee t ................................ S19.91 
CHAPTER Ill-THE TIDE BEGINS 
TO TURN 
860·76·1706, Super 8, 32S-feet ........... .,. .................. Slt.91 
CHAPTER IV-THE FALL OF THE 
THIRD REICH 
U0.76·1707, Super a, 400·feet ................................ $19.98 

ADOLF HITLER THE TWISTED 
CROSS 

Restricted to U.S. and Conodo 
The meteoric rlse of the Natl Porty brought together 

the three who would revolut ionize Germany - Hitler, 
Goering ond Goebbel$. 
uo.74.2na, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, narra tion 55 

min ......................................... , ....................... Sl9.98 

JOSEF STALIN 

CHAPTER I- HIS RISE TO POWER 
860-76·16'3, Super8, 400-feet .. , ......................... .... Sll.11 

U"ITO MUSSOL.NI 

CHAPTER I-THE FIRST OF THE 
MODERN DICTATORS 
U0.76·1696, Super 8, 375•feet .................. ..... ......... Sll.98 

fRANKLIN ROOSIYELT 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, 
DECLARATION OF WAR 

Restricted to the United States and Canada 
88().75·1361, Super 8 mo9 netlc 50und, synchronous 9 min. 

...................... , ................................................. S16,98 
'40-7S-2361S, 16mm opllcol sound, synehronous 9 min . . ... 

............ ............................................................ ua.,a 
HELL BENT FOR ELECTION 

(An animated Cartoon of Roosevelt 's 1944 Campaign) 
U.S.U·240I, Super a magnetic sound, color, synchronous 

13 min ............................................................. S35.98 

THE INAUGURATION OF FRANKLIN 
O. ROOSEVELT (1933) 

Restricted to the United Stotes and Canada 
We see Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes odmlnls· 

ter the solemn ooth of offlce,ond then, electricity. 
N0-,72·2618, Super 8 magnetic sound, synchronous 9 min. 

........ ............................ .................................... S15.98 
'40-72·2611S, 16mm optical sound, synchronous t m in ..... 

................................................................... ..... S37.91 

These 1i~?~~e~~~e~ f~~~~~~!tr~~,i~f ~ ome use POPULAR PERSONALITIES OF THE 
and nontheotrlcol closed circuit television in the United FI FT I ES 
States, Its Territories and Protectorates, the Dominion of A potpourri of popular p.,rsonollties mo king heod-
~~~~odn°ne~ngt blh!1~

1
'.:~P ~6~t:~3'W.'~~J. 

0
~Mm:r.mi~: lines In the HIiies. 

~li~tspg~ ~i:::r~~f:lfe'le!t:l~~,f~~or;, :~fo1~i~t u'm~; 880-61·2108, Super I magnetic 50Und, b/ w, norratlon 10 
territories, a license must be obtained In advance from min .......................................................... , ...... S2J.9' 
Movletones, Inc., Twentieth Century Fox Fi Irr CorPOra• 640-68·2808, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, narration 10 m in . . 
!Ion, 1345 Avenue of the Americas, New York, t, .Y. 10019. . ........ ..................................................... ., ........ S41.9I 1-----------------~_...~---t OLD MAN PAR, THE STORY OF 
ARTURO TOSCANINI CONDUCTS BOBBY JONES 
MUSIC OF GUISEPPE VERDI ffi:~t~~:~~=~=-~t,:i:,c·so~;;;,;·synciiro"riou,·i:~i:. 

This great conductor Is seen conducting IM NBC or• ....................................................................... S21.91 
chestro In o simulated fodlo broadcast. 6-40-76·2017S, 16mm optical sound , synchronous 12 min . ... 
110-87·2454, Super a mognetie sound, synchronous 28 min. . ........ ............................................................... S43.91 

........................... ........................................... S4t.98 ROCK OF NOTRE DAME, KNUTE 
640-87·2454S, 16mm opllcal sound, nnchronous 71 min. ... ROCKNE 

................................... ,. ................................ ... s99.98 860-68·2571, Super I, llS-feel ................................ S17.91 

AUTHORS IN THE NEWS 
Featurln11 RUDYARD KIPLING and ERNEST 

HEM INGWAY 
Thi$ newsreel compilation provides on Insightful 

record of men who ore generally known by whal they 
wrot@. 
880-68·2752, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, ncrration I 

min .......... , . ............. ............. , •............. ...... ...... S19.91 
640-68·27525, 16mm optlcal sound, b/ w, narralloo a min . • 

.................•.........................•...•........................ S35.91 

BROADWAY NIGHTS, HOLLYWOOD 
DAYS (1970) 

Featurln11 EDDIE CANTOR, JACK BENNY, JIMMY 
DURANTE and many more 

The most Inter.isl feature on this newsreel compJla. 
lion Is lhe footage of the man with the ' 'really hlg shoe". 
Ed Sulllvan. 
18().68·2'07, Super a magnetic 50und, b/ w, dialO{lue & nor• 

ration 9 min ................................................... . $23.98 
640-48·2107S, 16mm opllcal sound, b/ w, dlalogu11 & narra• 

lion t min . .......................................... ...... ...... m .91 
BUFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST SHOW 
860-68·15:M, s uper a, lSG-feet ............ -. ......... ... ...... S15.98 
620-68·15:MS, 16mm silent, 600-feet ................ ........ S54.'8 
DILLINGER, PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 
ONE 
U0.76· 1537, Super a, 32S-feet ..... , ................... ...... $15.98 
FENCE BUSTER, THE STORY OF 
BABE RUTH 
160-76-2015, Super I, 26().feet ................... .... ......... $16.98 
II0·76-21'6, Super a magnetic sound, synchronous 13 min. 

...................................... ................................ S19.91 

880-68-1119, Super 8 magnetic 50und, synchronous 12 min. 
....... ................................................................ $21.98 

640-68-2189S, 16mm optical sound, synchronous 12 min .... 
......... ............................................................... S47.98 

SIR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE (1927) 
18().68·2056, Super I magnetic 50und, dialogue 12 min ...... 

. ....................... ... ............................................. $21 .91 
640-48-2056, 16mm optfcal sound, dioto9ue 12 min .. S4l.tl 
SKY GIANT, THE STORY OF 
CHARLESE. ROSENOAHL 
UG-41-2362, super a, lSS-feet ................................ S21 .91 
880-68-2185, Super a magnetic sound, synchronous 12 min. 

........ . .......................... ................................ .... S21 .91 
640-68·2185S, 16mm optical sound, synchronous 12 min .... 

.......................................................•..•............. S43.98 
SPEEDWAY STAR, THE STORY OF 
WILBUR SHAW 
U0.76·2421, Super I, 320-feet ................................ S19.91 
18().76-2023, Super a magnetic sound, synchronous 12 min. 

......•.... .... ................. ......... ....... ...........•.. .... ..... S21.98 
640·76-20235, 16mm optical sound, synchronous 12 min .... 

.............................................................. .......... S43.91 
SPORTS IMMORTALS 
uo-12·2414, Super a 290-feet ................................. S17.91 
II0-82·2136, Super 8 magnetic sound, synchronous 11 m in. 

,4ui°-":2i·us:·i,;;;;;;·;,·.;i·1coi·io;;i<6:·,y·,;cii,onoii,.ii·;;,f~~·~.~ 
. .................................... ................................... S39.91 

MOVIETONE NEWSREELS . 
, HISTORY RECORDED AT 24 PICTURES . 
I PER SECOND - DRAWN BY LIGHT ' 

6-40-76-2196, 16mm optical sound, synchronous 1' min ..... 
.................................................................. ····· S4t.9I Movletone Newsreels January 10, 1930 

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW : CHARM Ben ito Mussolini declares that 11a1y will nol provoke 

AND THE MAN ::,~.,i-~~~;'. ;~~~ ~r~~·gnellc sound, Synchronous 9·mln. 
This film Is o Priceless look at a very funnv, very tol· ........ ................................................................ S19.98 

ented man of letters. 640·72·25S7S, 16mm optical sound, Synehronous 9·mln .... 
880-68·2750, Super a mognetic sound, b/ w, d1ologue 15 ........ ...... ........... ................. .............................. S39.9 

min ................................................................. S39.91 Movle tone Newsreels January 25, 1930 
640-68·2750, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, dialogue IS min. ··· John o. Rockefellcr·s fi rst plane ride, Mr. & Mrs. 

. ................................................................. , ..... 567·98 John Borr'VmoreoboordYochl . 
KING OF DIAMONDS, THE STORY OF II0·72-2560, Supertmagnet1c50und,Synchronousam1n. 

LOU GEHR I G 640::;2:"'°"s;·i,mm·ci;;iicai·;;;~·~;;:·sv·~·~;:cina~·~·i·;;;1~~':~ .. rag::::m:: t~=~ f• ;.3:;~:i'ic·ooun;i;',ync·hro·ncus·if~j:~ ........................................................................ S39.9 
.............................. ........................................ S25.91 Movletone Newsreels February 26, 1930 

640-61·21185, 16mm optical sound, synchronous 12 min. ... Form er President Colvin Coolidge visits Hollywood • 
........................................................................ S43.98 evangelist Aimee Semple MocPherson. 

LET THERE BE LIGHT 
880

_-.~~--.~~ ... ~~~~.~.~~.~.~.~'.~~.~~~~.~.'. ~~~.~.h~~.~~u.~.~ ~{';~;, 
The Storv of Thomas A. Edison 6-40-72·2561S, 16mm optical sound, Synchronous 10 min ... 

The man whose Inventions brought t~e world out of ........................................................................ S39.9 
thedar~oges. Movletone Newsreels January 26, 1929 
18().76-2021, Super I magnetic sound, narration 12 min. ... Inside Texas Gulnan·s sp.,okeosy, a funny story on o 

. .............. ........... , ................................ ...... ....... S21.98 plane that picks up airmail without landing . 
6-40-76-20215, 16mm optical sound, narration 11 min. ....... 18().72·2562, Super 8 magnetic sound, Synchronou• 11 min . 

._ _____________________ ...,_._ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ •. _ ... _ .. _. -S4·' -·'-'-1640·:12:2Si.:is:· ;,;;;;;;·;;Pi.,c:~i·sou~·c1:·s-.;;;ch~o·"ou~·i·i·;,,~~~·~~ 

R " 
;: 

' 
Restricted to the United States and Canada 

The late 1920s was an era of bold inves tmen ts 
and experiments in a viatio n . Pan American CIIP· 
Pers - flying boots - epitomized t h is d a ring ex· 
pansion . As Pan Am e x tended air mall lines 
throughout Central and South America, ai rplanes 
were n eeded to cover vast dis tanc es ov11r water, 

often to destinations without a ir fJelds . The Clippers fitted Pon Am's purposes. From 1934 to 1939 
PAN AM CLIPPERS were In their prime, hopping around the glove In trans·oceanic ai r moil and 
passenger service. 

Because of the lmpartonce of PAN AM CLIPPERS In a viation h istory and a constant demand 
for a release of this rare Fox Movletone footage, we are r eleasing this s ublect despite m inor ho r i
zontal scratches In some scenes In the preprint . W e hove remedied all we possibly can, and hope 
that with this explanation you will find the print t o be sa tisfa ctory. 

860·72·2747, Super a silent, b/ w, 222·1eet ........ ................................. ..................................................... ......... , ... S17.98 
180·72·2212, Super I magnetic 50und, b/ w, narration 11 min .............................................................................. S27 .91 
640·72·22125, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, narration 11 min ................................................................. ................. S45.91 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blac 

........................................................................ S39.9 
Movle tone Newsreels August 24, 1929 

mls~,o~~~~~~r!~~l;~~~oil~c~':,'.,";~h~ Mexico~ sklr 
U0-72·1564, Super a magnetic sound, Synchronous 9 min. 

........................................................................ S19.98 
6-40-72-1564S, 16mm optical sound, Synchronous t min ..... 

......•................................................................. S39.9 
Movte tone Newsree ls October 28, 1931 

Adolf HIiier reviewing his troops more than o yeor 
before assuming any real POwer. 
18().72·2573, Super a magnetic sound, synchronous a min . 

..................................................................... ... Sl6.91 
6-40-72·2573S, 16mm optical sound, synchronous 8 min . .... 

............ ........ ............. ...................................... , $36.98 
Movle tone Newsreels March 5, 1932 

Holl of this newsreel ls devoted to the sensational 
Llndburgh kidnapping. 
18().72·2574, Sup.,r a magnetic 50und, synchronous 12·mln. 

.............................. ......................................... S23.91 
640·72·2574S, 16mm optical sound, synchronous 12.mln ... 

....................... .......... ... .... ................................ SS2.98 
Movle tone Newsreels August 17, 1932 

Herbert t,loover's (disastrous) attempt to win re· 
lectlon, Governor Franklin Delano Roosevelt 

18().72-2575, Super a magnetic 50und, nnchronous 9 min. 
........................................................................ S17.98 

72·2575S, 16mm optical sound, synchronous 9 min ..... 
········································································ S37.98 
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THE JAZZ AGE FOX MOVIETONE LIBRARY 

CHAPTER I -THE SEARCH FOR MOVIETONE LICENSE NOTICE 
NORMALCY These films ore licensed tor IIOntheotrlcol use, 
U0-76-1546,SuHrl, 400-fHI ............................. $19.91 home use, and nontheotrlcol closed circuit televl· 
CHAPTER 11- PROHIBITION AND ~~0~:,~~~ ,~1tt:~t~,':~· ~"c1~J~~rr:~i~e ~'J: 
PROSPERITY l MIiitary and Government Personnel at their APO 
UO-CH7A6-tPS4T7,ESuRper

11
••r. .... ?jAr..... .. .. 

0 
....... $1'.91 and FPO addreues. For rights of reproduction, ,stock fOOtaae, broadcast television, pay ond cable 

PARIS 
television, and tor any other uses or territories, a 

• .-- license must be obtained In advance from Mavle· 
w.CH7A6-lPS41T,puper ~BING ... E ... , .. B ... O .... N ... A .... N ... Z. $Alt.ti tont Nt ws Inc., Twentieth Century·Fo~ FIim cor-

parallon, 1345 Avenue of the Americas, New York, 
AND BU .,...N_ ... _'f.:J_· _J~_. _1.t_. ____ "!'-.... -"!'~"""!"'--.... ,. 

~~~5.'tlr.o~g;;'c~..:i>i'ifii'fi:·iv ..... m.n ADVENTURES OF NEWSREEL 
..._76-2784, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, dlal011ue 55 CAMERAMEN 

min .............................................................. S,3.911-------------------t 
LIFE IN THE THIRTIES 

CHAPTER I -THE COMING OF THE 
NEW DEAL 
"4>-76-1720, Super a, 400-ffft ............................. $21.99 
CHAPTER II-A RENDEZVOUS 
WITH DESTINY 
U0-76-1721, Super a, 5e0-feet ............................. $27.91 
COMBINATION OF CHAPTERS I and II 

Restricted to the United States and Canodo 
880·76-2780, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, narrollon 53 

mln.21'1 ........................................................ $85.91 

GERMANY 
THE RISE AND FALL OF NAZI 
GERMANY 
860-76-1480, Super I, 250-feet ............................. S11 . 91 

CONQUEST OF THE AIR 
Restricted to the United Stoles ond Canada 

Both o nostolglc but ol the some time thrlllng 1933 
look a t flying . 
..._70-2131, Super I magnetic sound, synchronous 11 

min .............................................................. $19.'9 
640-70-2131S, 16mm optlcol sound, svnchronous 11 min. 

..................................................................... $41.91 
FILMING THE BIG THRILLS 
U0-76-2121, Super I, 250-ffft ............................. $12.91 
..._76·2030, Super I magnetic sound, synchronous It 

min .............................................................. $1'.'9 
640-76·2030S, 16mm optlcol sound, synchronous 10 min. 

................................................................... $39.91 

FILMING THE FANTASTIC (1936) 
U0-99·2355, Super I, JIG-feet ............................. '12.91 
..._99.2132, SuHr I magnetic sound, nnchronous 11 

min .............................................................. $16.91 

FILMINGT~EFA IONSC1933} 
Look at such beaded evening gowns 

cellophane para ai,.'6 of course lht 
lnevltable bolhlng ~ .. --
II0-76-2031, SuHr I und, synchronous • 

~;~2':::••k l~ai~~d;·~;~dl·~~·;~~,·~:!:" 
................................................. .................... $34.fl 

SCOURING THE SEVEN SEAS (1933) 
Restrlcttd to tlM Unlltd States and Conada 

Here Is a camera•s eye view of !ht oceon In all It • 
moods : a sinking st,lp, a flomlng oll tanker, Ilda 
woves, hurricanes and much more . 
U0-76-2527, Super I, tlS-fffl ............................. S13.t 1 
.._76-2534, SuHr I magnetic sound, narration t min • . 

..................................................................... $17.9 I 
'4t-76-2534S, Hmm optlcal sound, narnillon t min ...... 

..................................................................... $37.t l 

SCOURING THE SKIES (1933) 
Restricted to the United stoles and Canada 

Compiled from hlghllght moments In IIM avlatlo, 
film archives - this film covers history - all couro 
geous events and not always successful. 
U0-76-25>0, Super I, 195-fffl ............................. SU.fl 
IICH6-2"', Super I magnetic sound, narration tt min. 

..................................................................... Sit.ti 
640-76-2"'S, 16mm o~llcal sound, narrallon.11 ml~.

91 

*************************!._*;;~;************************ 

Vl~TAf3~ ~t-il§TO~ICAL 
Hfl**6f•••••••ftiiiiii%ii****************************************i--a: 

AVIATION FILMS 

ABOARD THE FLATTOP MIDWAY 
(1949) 

Restricted to the United Stoles and Canada 
860-70-23'7, Super I, 260-ffft ............................. $13.tl 
II0-70-2131, Super I mavnellc sound, SYnchronous t 

min .............................................................. $16.'9 
'4t-70-2131S, Hmm optlcal sound, synchronous 9 min .. 

..................................................................... $34.tl 

CONQUEST OF THE AIR 
Rtslrlcted lo the United Stain ond Canada 

Both a nostalgic but at the same llm& thrllllng 1933 
look at flylng. 
.... 70-2131, Super I magnetic sound, synchronous 11· 

min .............................................................. $19.'9 
640-70-2131S, 16mm opflcal sound, svnchronous 11 min. 

..................................................................... $41.'9 
FROM THE FIRST AIRMAIL TO THE 
JETS 
U.-70-1131, SuHr I, 375-ffft ............................ su.n 
LINDBERGH'S FLIGHT AND 
RETURN 

Restricted to the United States and Canada 
II0-72·2061, Super I magnetic sound, synchronous 12 

min .............................................................. S25.'9 
640-72·2061S, 16mm opllcol sound, synchronous 12 min 

..................................................................... $47.91 
II0-72·2062, comblnollon of Super I sllent Newsreel, 

about 190-feet and Super I magnetic sound, syn. 
chronous, Fox Mavletone News version, 12·mln ....... 
..................................................................... $29.91 

'40-72·2062, combination of 16mm silent Newsrfltl , 
about >40-feel and 16mm optlcal sound, SYnchronous, 
Fox Movletone News version, 12 min ............. U t.'9 

LINDBERGH'S TRANSATLANTIC 
FLIGHT 
U0-70·1535, Super I , 375-feet ............................. StS.91 

PIONEER PLANES, PILOTS AND 
DAREDEVILS 
N0-72·2191, Super I, 345-ffft ............................. $15.'9 
620-72·21tts, 16mm silent, 6»-feet ..................... sn.,a 
SCOURING THE SKIES (1933) 

Restricted to IIM United States and Canada 
Compiled from hl11hllght moments In tht aviation 

film archives - this film covers history - all caura· 
geous events and not always successful. 
N0-76-2530, Super I, 1'S-fffl ............................. $13.91 
II0-76-2"', Super I magnetic sound, narration 11 min . 

................... .... .. .. . ...... ........ .. ........... .... ...... .... $19.91 
640-76-253'S, 16mm optical sound, narration 10 min . .... 

.. ............ ....... ..... .... .. . ... .. .... .. .... . ... ......... ........ $39.91 

SKY GIANT, THE STORY OF 
CHARLESE.ROSENDAHL 

Restricted to the United States and Canada 
"°"8-2362, Super I , 355-ffft ............................. Ut .'9 
111-61-2115, Super I ma11nellc sound, nnchronous 12 

min . ............................................................. S21.'9 
640-6l·211SS, 16mm opllcal sound, synchronous 12 min. 

.......... ........................................................... $43.91 
WINGS OVER KITTY HAWK 

Restricted to the United Statu and Canada 
860-76-2369, Super I, 3ls-feet ............................. $11.n 
II0-76-2t1', Super I magnetic sound, synchronous 12 

min . ............................................................. $21.'9 
640-76-2'195, Hmm opllcal sound, synchronous 12 min. 

..................................................................... $47.tl 

EARLY AUTOS 
THE EARLY DAYS OF MOTORING 
N0-67·1504, Super I, -feet ............................. $13.'9 
620-47-1504S, 16mm slltnt, 55o-letl ..................... $49.'9 
THE FIRST500-MILE 
INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAY RACE, 
1911 
N0-67·1276, Super a, 11s-1ee1 ............................... o.n 
620-47·127'5, 16mm silent, 300-ffft ..................... $34.'9 

THE FIRST GLIDDEN TOUR, 1905 
N0-67·11124, Super I, ISO-feet ............................... $7.'9 
THE MODEL T-THE RISE AND 
FALL OF THE TIN LIZZIE 
N0-67·126', Superl, 370-feel ............................. SU.91 

1915 BUICK 
Here Is a rare treot for antlqu& auto lovers. In 19 S, 

the Reno Commercial Club offered a trophy to !ht fl st 
car to trovel o new road from Son Francl5CO, Callfi .-. 
nla lo Reno, Nevada. 
N0-67·273CI, Super I sllent, b/w, 190-feel ............. s 13 '9 
620-47•27305, 16mm slltnt b/w, 34$-feel .............. SU ,a 

THE 1918 MAXWELL 
This fllm pictures the Maxwell's abllltles when p ,t 

to the test. 
N0-67·2731, SuHr I silent, b/w, 224-fffl ............. $15. II 
620-67·27315, Hmm sllent, b/w, 40$-fetl ............. $37. II 

RACING 
AMERICAN AIJTO RACING (1930-
1957) 

Restricted to the United states and Canada 
Dust flying, cars crashing. engines Whining, llr ts 

squealing and croWds chNrlng ore the sights a Id 
sound recarded In this callectlon of American auto re C· 
Ing ntwsrNIS . 
IIO-l2·22f1, Super I magnetic sound, b/w, narnillon 13 

min .............................................................. Ul ,a 
640-l2·22f1 s, Hmm optlcol sound, b/w, narration U 

min . ............................................................. $57 ,a 

EUROPEAN AUTO RACING 
Restricted to the United States and canoda 

Pictured In this fast.moving campllollon, c re 
cross-<:ountry roces In Britain, Italy, France a Id 
Monte Corio. 
IIO-n·2327, Super I magnetic sound, 11/w, music & n, r. 

ration 13 min. .. ............................................. Ul ,a 
640-82·2327S, Hmm optlcot sound, b/ w, music & nor, a· 

!Ion 13 min. . ................................................. m ,a 

OUT OF THE GATE, DOWN TO THE 
WIRE: GLIMPSES OF THE 
KENTUCKY DERBY (1920-1951) 

Restricted to !ht United States and Canada 
Whatever the source of the Derbv•s mvstlque, II Is 

truly one of the molar events In the world of horse re C· 
Ing . 
IIO-n·211S, Super I magnetic sound, 11/w, music & n, r• 

ration 14 min . ............................................... u, ,e 
'40-l2·211SS, 16mm OPIICOI sound, b/w, music & narr a· 

lion 14 min . .................................................. Ul ,a 

30 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, 



VINT AGE FIGHT 
BAER VS. LOUIS (1935) 
860-69· 1:191, Super 1, 425-feet ................................ S19.98 
880-69· 1398, Super I, magnetic sound, synchronous 22 

min .......................................................... ....... $34.98 
640-69·1398S, 16mm optical sound, synchronous 22 min .... 

................. ,. ....................•.........................•.....• SS9.91 

GALENTO VS. BAER 
860-69·1997, Super I, 4SO-feet ................... ............. SlS.98 
880·69·1403, Super 8 magnetic sound, synchronous 22 min. 

··································································· ···· $34.98 640-69·1403S, 16mm optical sound, synchronous 22 min .... 
........................................................................ $59.91 

JACK DEMPSEY'S GREATEST 
FIGHTS 
U0-69·14S2, Super e, 40t-feet ................................ SlS.98 

THE "LONG COUNT" TUNNEY· 
DEMPSEY FIGHT (1927) 
U0-69·120S, Super I, SSO-fffl ., ......... ,. ................... $24 .98 

LOUIS VS. SCHMELING (1936) 
860-69·1394, Super 8, 62S•feet ................................ S29.98 
aeo-69-1977, Super 8 magnetic sound, synchronous 32 min . 

............................................ ........................... S39.98 
640·69·1977S, 16mm optical sound, synchronous 32 min .... 

..... ................................................................... S89.98 

SCHMELING VS. WALKER 
860·69·1402, Super 8, S80·feet ................................ $24.98 
640-69·224'5, 14mm OPllcal 50Und, synchronous 32 min .... 

......................... ..... ................................ .......... S84.98 

EARLY NEWS REELS 
FOX NEWS FIRST ISSUE 

Restricted lo the United States and Canada 
News of 1919 from the Unlled States and all aver the 

world. 
U0-72·2549, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 226.feet .......... . ..... 513.98 
17S-72·2549, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music 15 min., 

(llfps) ............................................................ S2S.91 
600-72·2549S, 16mm OPIICal 50und, b/ w, music 1S min., (11 

fps) ......................................... , ...................... S4S.91 

FOX NEWS REVIEW-THE 

LINDBERGH'S FLIGHT AND 
RETURN 

Produced by Fox \\ovlelone News 
Restricted lo the United States and Canada 

880·72·2061, Super e magnetic sound, SYnchronaus 12 m in. 
................................................. ..................... S2S.98 

640·72·2061S, 14mm optical so,nd, SYnchranous 12 min .... 
................................................. .................. , .... $47.91 

U0·72·2062, combination of Super 8 silent Hewsreel, 
about 190·feet, and Super I magnetic sound &Ynchron· 
ous Fox Movletone News vers ion, 12 m in . ... ....... S29.98 

640·72·2042, combination of Hmm silent Newsreel about 
340.feet and 16mm optical sound synchronous Fox 
Movletone News version, about 12 min ............. 5'9.98 

MOVIES ABOUT 
MOVIES 

EARLY NON-FICTION' 
FILMS 

THE DESTRUCTION OF SAN 
FRANCISCO (1906) 
UO-U.fflO, Super I, 37S•feet ... ....................... ...... SlS.'8 
620-64.fflOS, 16mm silent, 700-feet ...... ..... ............. SS4.'8 

FROM HORSE CAR TO SUBWAY IN 
NEW YORK CITY 
U0-64·1712, Super 8, 350-fffl 

MEMORIES OF THE SILENT STARS, TITANIC I 
No. VI, THE STARS IN THE 
NEWSREELS 860-66-1658,Supert,200-feet .................... .... ......... S9.91 
860-14·1715, Super a, 225.feet . , ........................... ..... 59.98 420-64·1458S, 16mm silent, 350.feet ........................ S34.91 

TWENTIES ROAR IN (1920) AN EDISON ALBUM (1896-1907) WORLD'S FAIRS · 
Restricted lo the United States and Canada 860·66-1788, Super 8, 175.feet .. ............................... st.98 

America In 1920 looked bock ta lrodltlonol pre•wor 620-46-1788S, 16mm silent, ~·feet .............. .......... S34.98 
values, and ahead ta promising pest.war developments. 
860·72·»12, Super I silent, b/ w, 43l•feet ................ S31.98 

THE GRAF ZEPPELIN (Late 20s
Early 30s) 

Restricted to the United States and Canada 
The exploits of Grof Zeppelin are preserved In Fox 

Movletone News, and many of the Individual Items OP· 
i>eorlng In the newsreel a re presented here. 
U0-72-0954, Super I silent, b/ w, 2S2•feet ................ S2S,91 
II0-72·2321, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, music & norra· 

lion 1' min ................................ ...................... S39.98 
640-72·2328S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music & narra-

tion 14 min .......................................... ............ 5'9.98 

CINEMATOGRAPH SOUVENIRS OF 
AMERICA 
840-64-2208 Super a, 215·1eel .................................. S9.98 
620-64·2201, 16mm silent, 34S-feet ............ .......... ... S:31.91 

EDISON PRIMITIVES (1893-1903) 
860·66·1013, Super a, 200-feet . ................................ S9.98 

THE HOLLYWOOD DREAM 
FACTORY 

CENTURY OF PROGRESS 1933and 
1934 

Restricted to U.S. and Canada 
This compllallon of Items selected from Fox Movie· 

tone News shows many of the happenings - the opening 
of the Expasltlon, riding the skv (Ide ond much more. 
840-64-2647, Super I sllent, b/ w, 212.feet ................ SlS.91 
880-64·2'37, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, narration 9 

min ....................... ........... , .............................. S2S.98 
MO-U-2437, 16mm optica l sound, b/ w, narration 9 min .... 

......... ............................. ....... . ... .... . ... . ............. . U,.91 

THE CENTURY OF PROGRESS 
EXPOSITION, CHICAGO 1933-1934 
860-64-0924, Super I , 27S-ffft ................................ S 13.98 

HITLER'S ASCENT TO POWER (1933) 860·14-0984, Super 8, 22s-feel ................ .................. st.98 620-66-o926S, 16mm sllent, 500-feet ........................ S34.98 
Restricted lo the United States and Canada 

lnlarmollon on Germony·s tock of leadership, the 
Poll!lcol context, and the lamentable allernallves to Hit· 
, .. r. 
880-72·2199, Super 8 movnellc sound, synchronous 13 m[n . 

............................................ .... , ...................... S2S.91 
640-72·2199S, 16mm apllcal sound, nnchronous 13 min . ... 

........ , ............ , ......................... ......................... S55.'8 

MUSSOLINI'S DECADE OF 
PROGRESS 

Restricted lo the United Slates and Canada 
Included are scenes showing the aftermath al a 1926 

a ssassination attempt, Mussollnl starting a reclamallon 
Prolect, and Mussolini ond the King at a Bersavllerl 
review. 
II0-72·2197, Super I magnetic 50Und, SYnchranous 13 min . 

....................................................................... s21.n 
640-72·21975, 16mm aPllcal sound, synchronous 13 min .... 

....................................................... ................. $43.98 

620·14·0914S, 16mm silent, 400-fee t ............. .......... S34.91 

HOW TO MAKE MOVIES YOUR 
FRIENDS WILL WANT TO SEE TWICE 

Here are the basic princ oles of IHmmokfng slmPIY 
~toted and beautifully Illustra ted. One Picture Is worth a 
thousond words! This fllm I$ divided Into two sections. 
"Making An Indoor Movie'' and "Making An Outdoor 
Movie''. 
W·93·2602, Super a maonellc sound, color, music & nor. 

ration 8½ min . ................................................. S29.98 
870·93·2517, Super 8, color, 170 feet ....................... S24.98 

LUMIERE 'S FIRST PICTURE SHOW 
860-64·2209, Super 8, 280-feet ...................... ......... SlS.91 
600-66-2209S, 1'mm optical sound, music 1, min. (lllpS) . 

....................................................................... $43.91 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, 

Century of Progress 
Chicago, 19n& 1934 
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VINTAGE AND 
HISTORICAL CONT'D. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FILMS 

BROADWAY BY DAY 
Restricted to the United stales and Canada 

ue-44·2133, Super 1, 21S-feet ............................. $13.'8 
-.U-2133, Super I magnetic 10und, music 11 min •..... 

••••.••••...................................•..•.•................... $19.91 
'*"6·2133, 16mm optlcal sound, music, 11 min .. $37.,a 

ESKIMO TRAILS 
Re Jlrlcted to the United States and Canada 

F r igid Alaska ... desolate, uninv iting Alaska ... 
Pictured bv Fox Movletone comeros In 19AO through 
the travels of Father Bernard Hubbard, the Glacler 
Priest. 
U0.2·2535, Super 1, 211-feet ............................. 113.fl 
Nt-62·2535, Super I magnetic 10und, narration 10 min. 

···················•·•·••·····•··••·•·••·••····•·······•··•···•···•·· 119.91 '4t-42·2S35S, 16mm optlcal sound, narration 11 min. . ... 
.......... . ............... . ......... ................................. m .fl 

THE JAPANESE EARTHQUAKE OF 
SEPT. 1, 1923 
UO-U-1232, Super I,*''"' .............................. s,.n 
621-44·1232.S, 16mm slle nt, 354>-IMI •••....••.•••.•.....• $34.fl 

LONDON MEDLEY 
Restricted to the United Slates and Canada 

Mavletone News takes you on a nostalglc tour of 
London In the tranaull days belwttn the two great 
war"$. 
UO-U-2331, Super a sllent, b/ w, 21S-feet .•........... $17.fl 
-.U-2$2', Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, music 10 

min .............................................................. 125.91 
640"'6·252', 16mm optlcal sound, b/ w, music 10 min .•.•. 

..................................................................... $39.91 

MISSISSIPPI SHOWBOAT (1932) 
Restricted to the United states and Canada 

Movletone produced this nosla lglc and charming 
gllmpse of the rive r Ille which had been American leg. 
end since the time of Mark Twain. 
-.U-213t, Super I magnetic sound, synchroftOus 10 

min .............................................................. $16.tl 
'41-46·213', 1"11m optlcal sound, sYnchronous 10 min .. 

••••••••.••••..•.••..••..••..•••..... ....••...••...•••••••••••••••••• $34.,. 

NURSERY FAVORITES (1913) 
... Jt-1471, Super I magnetic sound, dlal09ue I min .... 

..................................................................... s1,.fl 
6*-Jt-14715, 16mm optlcal sound, d lal09ue I min ....... . 

..............•......•........•.......•...........•......••.......... $34.fl 

ON A GOOD OLD FIVE CENT 
TROLLEY RIDE 
"°"6-176',Superl, 21»-feet ................••..•..••..•••• $9.fl 

RADIO REVELS 
with MAJOR BOWES 

Molar Bowes Amateur Hour was the most POPular 
rod lo show of 1935 . 
.....,.221,, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, dlolovue 2t 

min .............................................................. $37.'8 
640-l7·227'5, 16mm optlcal sound, b/ w, dlal09ue 20 

min •.............•..•....•............•.......................... S71.fl 

SAILING A SQUARE RIGGER 
Restricted lo the United stoles and Conoda 

UO-U-2364, Super I , 1•teet .........•......•...•.......• Ill.fl 
IIO-U·21H, Super I movnetlc sound, synchronous 10 

min . ............................................................. 119.91 
'40-IS-21H, 16mm OPtlcal sound, sYnchroniHls It min. • 

••••..•.•..•....•......•........•..........................•......... $34.H 

WHEN DISASTER STRIKES 
Restricted to!Bitates and Canada 

Earl.es, d volcanoes ravage 
man•s cit s ii!l{" newsrHIS covering 
malordlso 11:""ol 
~~!:~~ .. ~~~.~.~ .... ~ .u~_M~'..~~~~~sfi.: 
'41-7'·25375, 16mm optlcol soun~, dlalague 10 

min •. ........... ................................................. m.91 

CLASSICAL MUSIC 
ARTURO TOSCANINI CONDUCTS 
MUSIC OF GUISEPPE VERDI 

The U.S. office of War Information produced the 
only lllm appearance of this great conductor. 
..._.7.2454, Super I magnetic sound, synehr-us 21 

min .............................................................. 149.tl 
'*'-7·2454S, 16mm optlca t sound, synchronous 21 min. 

.................. . ....................... ..................... ...... Stt.H 

Arturo Toscanini 

BAND SHORTS 
BLACK AND TAN 

with DUKE ELLINGTON 
Shows Duke on piano, al work In o night club with 

full orchestra, and playlng the tltle compesltlon 
bocked by lhe Holl Johnson Chair. 
U0-17·2340, Super I magnetic sound, d lolovue 20 min ... 

........... ..................... . .................................... $35.fl 
641-&7-23'05, 16mm optlcol sound, dlalQilue 20 min ...... . 

..................................................................... ss,.n 
CHARLIE BARNET 

Res•rlcted to Ille United States and Conodo 
U0-17·2011, Super a moonetlc sound, diolovue 11 min ... 

.... ....................... ................ .......................... $It.fl 
640-87-20115, 16mm optlcol sound, d lalovue 11 min .•..... 

........... . .......... ...... .................... .... ................. $3t.fl 

LAWRENCE WELK AND HIS 
CHAMPAGNE MUSIC 

Res"rlcted to Ille United Stoles and Conodo 
N0-17·2024, Super I magnetic sound, dlol011ue 11 min ... 

.. ......... .. . ....... ... . ...................... ...... ... . .. ... ...... $19.fl 
'4t-17·2024S, 16mm optlcol sound, dlolQilue 10 min .....•. 

............ ...... ........ .... ....................................... 135.fl 

ST. LOUIS BLUES (1929) 
with BESSIE SMITH 

Bessl•·s rich, pawerlul voice prolects the magic 
that made her Quttn of the Sues. 
.....,.27;n, Super I moonetlc sound, b/ w, dlalovue 16 

min ............................................................. 127.tl 
'4t-17·2732S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, dloJ09ue 16 

min . ............................................................ 151.fl 

TOOT THAT TRUMPET (1941) 
Res ·r lcted to the United Stales and Canada 

with APUS and ESTRELLITA, DEWEY BROWN, 
THE DELTA RHYTHM BOYS, and LOUIS JORDAN 

and 1111 ORCHESTRA 
A grouPlng of four d ifferent muslca ls with four dll· 

ferent black art ists or groups of artists from a third of 
a centurv CXIO. 
IIO-l7·27t3, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, dlalQilue lt 

min. ····························································· 12S.fl 
640-17·27t:IS, 16mm OPtlcol sound, dialogue 10 min .•...•. 

...................... ................... .... ... ... .......... . ...... 143.'8 

Mississippi Showboat 

CLASSIC 
DOCUMENTARIES 

BERLIN: THE SYMPHONY OF A 
GREAT CITY (1927) 

(Restricted to the United States and Canada) 
Ut-S7·2211, Superl, 1140-feet ............................ 151 .91 
62t-S7·221 IS, 16mm sllent, b/ w, 2Ml-fffl .......... S17t.'8 

LOUISIANA STORY 
Restricted to the United States 

Nt-62·24Sl, Super I magnetic sound, dialogue It min ... 
........•.. ....•......•....•...................................... S17t.tl 

NANOOK OF THE NORTH (1922) 
(Restricted ta Ille United States) 

"'"'2·"'5, Super I , 127S-feet ...•...•....•............... S7S.fl 

THE PLOW THAT BROKE THE 
PLAINS (1936) 

II general es, today, o respect for the brave P90t •le 
who, deSPlle the obstacles, fought to save Ille land. 
uo-76-2403, Super I magnetic sound, narration 2S mll . 

... . ................................................................. mfl 
'4t-76-240JS, 16mm optlcal sound, narration 2S min. . .. 

..................................................................... $17" 

POWER AND THE LAND (1940) 
A documentary from the pest reveollng the old a ,d 

then the new way ol llfe for o farm fomlly In Ohio . 
... 76-25.52, Super I m011netlc sound, b/ w, dlalovue 31 

min .............................................................. u, n 
. 6*-76-25525, 16mm optlcol sound, b/ w, dlologue 31 

min ............................................................ 1109 ,a 

THE RIVER 
The river Is the Mississippi, .. carrvlng every dr >P 

of waler that flows down two-thirds of the continent. 
II0-76-2404, Super 8 magnetic 10unc1, norrallon 2' mlr . 

.. .. .......................... ........................ . ............ . . 129 98 
640-76-24'45, 16mm OPllcol sound, narration 2' min . ..•. 

. .................................................................... 117 H 

THE SILENT ENEMY 
Abridged SIient Version 

U0-62·2551, Super a, 735-feet ............................. S34 91 
Complete SIient Version 

U0.2·241f, Super I silent, b/ w, 1725-feet .........•. SIS ,a 
uo-.!2·2416, Super a magnetic sound, music 17 min ... .. 

.. ................................................................. $131 H 
640-42·241'5, 16mm optlcal sound, music 17 min ....... .. . 

•••...•••••••.••.••..••.••••••••.••..•...•...••..••..••..•.. .•..•.• 1299 98 

THE TOWN 
Restricted To The United States and Canada 

Beoutlfully PhotograPhed, this ten minute short<• 
Plcts a variety of people In community activities. 
.._76-2406, Super I magnetic sound, narration 11 ml, . 

.................................................................... 125 N 
640-76-24065, 16mm optlcol sound, narration 11 min .... 

..............•...•.•....•...........•..................•...........• MS ti 

WOMEN IN DEFENSE 
Restricted To TIie United stoles and Canada 

A commentary written by Eleonor Roosevelt lock· 
Ing a t the distaff side of the U.S. war effort . 
... ,s-2405, SU"1' I mo11netlc sound, narration 10 min 

.... . ............... ......................... ........................ 11, ti 
'4t-1S-240SS, 16mm optlcol sound, narration 10 min .... 

.............................•......................................• $37. '8 

THE FILMS OF 
GEORGES MELIES 

BARON MUNCHAUSEN'S DREAM 
(1911) 

I 
Nf-71-1142, Super I, 225-IMI ............................... Sf ,a 
62t-71-1M2S, 16mm sllent, 400-ffft ..................... 134 H 

CONQUEST OF THE NORTH POLE 
(1912) 

8"-71·147', Super I, 225-ffft .•..........•................ 111 fl 
'20-71-147tS, 16mm sllent, 4ot-ffft ..................... $34 fl 

ME LIES TALES OF TERROR (1903) 
Ut-71-1'52, Super I, 1'5-fffl ............................... 17 fl 
62t-71-1ts2S, 16mm sllenl, »Mffl ..................... S34 fl 

THE MAGIC OF MELI ES (1903) 
8"-71·1'59, Super I, 256-feet ............................... S, H 
62o-71·16stS, 16mm sllent, 4oo-teet ..................... $34 fl 

PARIS TO MONTE CARLO (1905) 
Nf-71-1445, Super I, 150-fMt ............................... S1 fl 
US-71-1445, Super I, part-<:Qlor, 1'5-ffft ............. SU ti 
US-71·1445, 16mm silent, part-<:Qfor, .,,.., •••.•• ~ fl 

SUPERNATURAL OF MELI ES (190;1) 
8"-71-1'50, Super I, 17S-feel ............•.....•............ Sl .91 

THE SURREALISM OF MELIES 
(1903) 
8"-71·1731, Super I, 2to-fffl ............................... Sl .ti 
62t-71-1731S, 16mm sllenl, lSO-fMt ..................... S)j .ti 

A TRIP TO THE MOON (1902) 
Georges Melles, a lolenled conlurer, was the I rst 

man to reollte that fllm could be used to creole I lu
slons unfettered by loolc or proboblltty . 
No-71•2012, Super •• ltl-fNI ............................... SI .fl 
II0-71·2JS2. Super I magMtlc sound, music Umin ....• 

..................................................................... SIi .fi 
'41-71·2252, 16mm optlcol sound, music u min . •• Ml .fl 

32 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



CAMEOS OF COMEDY ~~ ~ · THE~PAPER HANGER Y. 
(1909-1922) ( 1921 I 

with BEN TURPIN, SI ONEY DREW, with AL ST. JOHN 
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG, MARIE Warder & Jailer, paper hangers???? lmpassl-

ORESSLER, JOHNNY HINES, FATTY ble, vou soY! That 's what the owners of 60'2 Elm 
ARBUCKLE BUSTER KEATON AL ST Street sold when thev found the boys ot work In the 

JOHN LARRY SEMON and OLIVER · llvlng room. But Impassible or not , dlu v Al St. John 
' HARDY setso wicked pace os the apprentice paper hanger. 

860-01·1834F, Super 8 silent , b/ w 4SG-feet Regular 
A brief ond rare look at the Golden Age of Com· Price $2S.P8 ........................ Now Only S19.88 

edy ond some of Its more skillful proct llloners, CA- 620-01-1834F(Sl 16mm silent, b/ w 850-feet Regular 
MEOS OF COMEDY spans well over a decode as It p 1 .,. N O I ~i43 88 
traces the hilarious growth of the art of comic screen r ce 

554
·'" .... ........... . .. . .. ... OW n Y • • 

pantomlne. 
l60-01·1493F, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 325-feel Regular 

Price SIS.Pl ........................ Now Only $11.88 
620-01-14J3F(Sl, 16mm silent, b/w, 600-feel Regular 

Price S54.P8 ...... . ................. Now Only $43.88 

MICKEY'S MOVIES (1928) 

with MICKEY ROONEY 
Toonervllle's Little Scorpion's Club was tough-·· 

lhe members used sandpaper to scrub the Ir necks. 
When a movie com pany Is found to be lllmlng In the 
vicinity of the club-the " members" get on " ldeo"
whv not fllm their own movie. NolurollY, MlckeY 
comes uP with the scenario-and assumes direction, 
for he Is eminently qualified. 
860-01·2218F, super 8 silent, b/ w, 380-feel Regular 

Price SIS.ff ........ ................ Now Only S11.88 
620-01-2218F (S), 16mm silent, b/ w, US-feet Regular 

Price $47.98 ...... ............. ..... Now Only $37.88 

AIR POCKETS (1924) 
with LIGE CONLEY, EARL 

MONGOMERY and SUNSHINE HART 
Lige Is on Inventor whose latest creation Is -

would vou believe - a fold Ing lllvver? His dote with 
the top flnonclo l brass Is upset bv the B lock Hand 
and a nefarious note that throws evervthlng Into the 
hands of detective. Earl who's looking for business 
onvwov. 
-1-1063F, Super 8, stlent, b/w, J7S-feet Regula r 

Price SIS.98 ........................ Now Only Sl 1.88 

UOVE/ SP.EED AND 
~ THRILLS (191S) 

with MACK SWAIN, CHESTER CONKLIN 
and THE KEYSTONE COPS 

" Ambrose" Is on ever-loving husband, and 
" Walrus" a wlle-sleallng wolf. The situation between 
the wife and the wolf bolls down to a chose In a side 
car motorcvcle, with her oes on horseback and the 
Keystone Cops on fool . 
8'0-15-12771', Super a silent, b/ w, 225-feet Regular 

Price $9.PI . ... .. ..................... Now Only $7.88 
640·1S·1277F(S), 16mm optical sound, b/ w music 11 

min. Regular Pri ce S34.PI .... Now Only $26.88 

THE SOCK EXCHANGE 
(19281 

with BOBBY VERNON 
A moll car bouncing on the r o lls. Two nrmed 

men dueling lor a valuable packet which must be de
livered within Ille hour to Its designated rec ipi ent. 

All the lng,edlents tor a 1928 melodrama o re 
tossed around, Inver ted, exploded and become non
senlcol hll lnks In this Bobbv Vernon comedv. 
8'0-17·20SOF Super a, silent, b/ w, 236-feet Regular 

Prlces11.,a .... ..... ............... Now Only 513.88 
620-17-2050F(Sl 16mm silent , b/w, 427-feel Regular 

Price $49.98 .......... .... .......... Now Only S39.88 

(1914) 

with WILL ROGERS 
Alfollo Ooollll le moke.s h is annual 

pllgrlmove f rom Washington bock 
home to keeP the fol ks Informed on 

. his act ivities. As their votes ore 
worth at least a storv, he tells 
them a bushelful of sotlrlcol llbs. 

860-09-1702F, Super a silent. 425· 
feel Regular Price $21.98 
...... NowOnlvS17 .44 

620-09-1702F( Sl, 16mm 
silent, 7SO-feet 
Regular Price 
SS4.98 ..... ........ . .. 

Now Only 
$43.88 

1920 

with LARRY SEMON 
The good old Golden Rule dovs o re 

bock again, and Lorry's r ight smock In 
the middle of evervthlng but the learning. 

Regardless of how bod school wos, Lorrv's 
dreams of Ille ofter graduation would make 

onvone happy to be a kid aga in . 
860·22-0975F, SUPer a, sllent, 42!, feel Regular 

Price $19.91 ....... ... ... . ........ NOY/Only $15.88 

GOOD GRACIOUS! ~ -~ . ~ 

BOBBY! (1919) 

with BOBBY VERNON and PATRICIA 
P ALMER 

A l Chrlst)e lov ed to la mpoon the )llgh-collored, 
,d ignified-looking father who demands the strictest 
conduct from his children, then spends the better 

,part of his time lllrtln.11 with ever v prellv girl who 
,comes hlswo'o/. 

GOOD GRACIOUS! BOBBY! Pl(IVS upan this 
,double-standard moral code. 
,860-17·2429F Super I silent, b/ w, 2311-feel Regular 

Prlcesu.91 .......................... Now Only S9.88 
,620-17-2429F(S) 16mm silent, b/ w, 426-feet Regutar 

Price s36.98 ........................ Now Onl_Y _s~_8.44 

' TANGO TANGLES (1914) 

with CHARLIE CHAPLIN, FORD 
STERLING, FATTY ARBUCKLE & 

CHESTER CONKLIN 
Charlie IS smitten with the hot check gi r l at a 

dance. But she hos other admirers, and Charlie has 
to compete w ith them In muct) slapstick chqslng 
among the dancer s. 
860-04·I649F, Super 8, silent, b / w 200-feel Regular 

Price SUP ... ........... ....... ...... Now Only $7 .88 
620-04·164tF(S), 16mm silent, 300-teet Regular Price 

534,,a .......... ..... .................. Now Only S27.88 

. 

HIS MARRIAGE WOW 
(192.5) 

with HARRY LANGDON 
Harry's getting mar ried! Bui con he find the 

church? A(ld the ring? And the bri de? Keep vour eve 
on Professor McGlum - he's g ot a hot Insura nce 
POI ICY In his eve and Horrv•s the target! 
&60-21 -103'F super 8 slenl b/ w, 4SG-feel Regular Pri ce 

s1,.,a .............................. Sale Price S15.88 
620-21-103'F(S) 16mm silent, b/ w, 100-feel Regular 

Price S54.91 ..................... Sale Price $43.88 

. A SUBMARINE PIRAfE 
(1915) 

with SYD CHAPLIN 
Glen Cavender, a shrewd Inventor, and Wesley 

Ruggles, his occomPllce are thwarted In their plans 
l o destrov a batt leship bv Svd Chaplin, a dev11-mov
core waiter who bv means of 'Same unique evesdrop
Plng, gets owov with their brlel case - and their 
plans. 
8'0-10-1484F Super 8 silent b/ w, 600-feet Regular 

Prlcem.98 ..................... Sale Price $19.88 
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CITY OF THE 
GOLDEN GATE 

Restricted to the United 
States and Canada 

Here Is a fond and charming look 
at San Francisco, "wonder city of the 
west", os II appeared to the Movletone 
cameramen of more than forty years 
ago. To these living glimpses pf the post 
ore added the patina of on early ·:io·s 
music score and on elocutionary norro• 
lion In the sound version, bringing them on 
oddltlonol period flavor 
860-66·23'1F, Super I, silent, b/w, Regular 

Price s11.t1 ............. Now Only S14.88 
II0-66·2200F, Super I moenellc sound, b/w, 

music & narration 9 min. Regular Price 

WHEN DISASTER STRIKES 
Restricted to the United States and Canada 

Earthquakes, fires, floods and volcanoes 
ravage man's cities In this comp0s1te of newsreels 
covering molor disasters. The viewer is reminded 
by the norratl>r of the personal risks to,en by news· 
reel cameramen In their efforts to bring literolty 
earth-shattering events to the theoler screen. 

The sight of the first recorded disaster is San 
Francisco In 1906 - the first newsree ever mode 
Also Included a vlotent river overflows Its banks, 
crashing Its WOY to the sea, destroying homes in 
Its woke A flood of hot lava spe,.s from a Medi
terranean volcono·s mouth and pushes relent· 
lessly towards the sea, burying evervthlng In Its 
path. The last p0rtlon of this movie shows a five
alarm woterfront fire in New York City and a 
molar fire In Chicago_ 
II0-76·2Sl7F, Super I maeneflc sound, b/w, 

dialogue 10 min. Regular Price $21.98 ........ . 

121.,a ......................... Now Only S17.88 
................................... Now Only $17.88 

640·76·2537F(S), 16mm optical sound, b/w, 
dialogue 10 min. Reeular Price Ut.98 ........ 
................................... Now Only S32.88 

640'66·2200F(S), 1,mm optical sound, music & 
narration 9 min. Regular Price Sl4.tl .......... . 
....................................... Now OnlY.S28.88 

MOVIETONE NEWS 
OCTOBER 28, 1931 

Restricted to the United States and Canada 
This reel opens with an early but Impressive story on 

Adolf HIiier, described os the "stormy petrel of Ger
many", reviewing his Nazi followers more than a yeor be 
fore he or his party assumed any real p0wer. New Yorkers 
will enjoy the opening of the George Washington Bridge. 
For di rig Ible enthusiasts, there Is Movletone coverage of the 
Akron as II loins the Navy; for crime haters, o brief shot of Al 
Copane on his way to prison; ond o Collfornlo mutt show for 
the whole family, 
U0-7l·2573F, Super I magnetic sound, synchronous a min. 

Regular Price SlUI ........................... Now Only $13.88 
'41-72·2573F(SI, 16mm oplfcol sound, sYncilronous I min. 

Regular Price 536.H ............................. Now Only $29.88 

FILMING THE FASHIONS 
(19331 

Restricted To The United States and Canada 
Shimmering, pin-sharp Photography offers o wonderful look ol such 

Deco styles os beaded evening gowns, cellophon& parasols, skimmer hots, 
feathered wigs, printed silks, o whole range of negligees, ond of course the 
Inevitable bathing suits. The narration (by Lew Lehr> is enough to burst o 
blood vessel In ony modern feminist, but the ladies certainly were prettv, 
880-76-2031 F, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, synchronous 9 min. 

Regular Price S16.98 ............................... Sale Price $13.88 
640-76-2031F(S), 16mm optical sound, b / w , synchronous 9 min. 

Regular Price $34.98 ................................. Sale Price S28.88 

THE SERIES 

-THE HISTORY OF THE MOTION PICTURE-
Produced BY Paul Kl lllam and Saul Turr ell 

THE HISTORY OF THE MOTION PICTURE is a unique series of half-hours tracing the development of the 20th Century art of film-mak
ing. 

Some units ore condensations containing carefully chosen highlights and key scenes from great classics. Others present onthologicolly se
lected material from many sources on specific themes: comedy styles, Individual stars, directorial techniques, etc. New musical scores en
hance Interest for today's audiences, and thoughtful narration pinPOlnts the significance of each sequence In movie history, recolllng the chol· 
lenqes faced by the craftsmen who mode them. (Anlh.-Anthology; Cond.-Condensotlonl. 

AMERICA 
(1924) 

A magnificent hlstorlcol spectacle of the American Revolutlonory Wor, shot 
on ocluol locotlons with almost documentary realism. A D. W. Griffith epic. 
Lionel Barrymore, Carol DemPsler, Neil Homllton, Louols Wolhclm. Cond, 
8'0·50~944, Super 8 silent, b/w, 600-feet .................................................... $24.98 
'40-S0-123'S, Umm optlcol sound, b/w, music & norrotion 27 min. .. S115.'8 

THE AMERICANO 
(1916) 

with DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS ond ALMA RUBENS 
A yonkee engineer voes too revolt·rldden Caribbean country. 

'40·53-2612S, Hmm optical sound, b/w, music & narration 27 min ............. Sl 15.98 

THE BLACK PIRATE 
(1926) 

Avenging his !other's death, o nobleman becomes the most feared pil ote on 
the high seas. Duels, sea battles, ocrobollcs, comedy ond romance round out this 
swoshbuckler. With Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., BIiiie Doveond Donald Crisp. Cond. 
860-53-1722, Super 8 sllenf, b/w, '2S-feet .................................................... S24.91 
640·5l·1241S, 16mm opflcol sound, b/w, music& norrollon 27 min, ............ $115.98 

BLOOD&SAND 
(1922) 

Vincente Blasco Ibanez' tragic romance of the rise ond foll of o matador. 

Cont. on page 3 5 
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With Rudolph Voten' t1no as the bullfighter, and LIia Lee and Nita Nald l as the 
women In h is life. Powerfu l, sensit ive and d ra matic; one of Valenllno's best films. 
Cond. 
860-55-1651, Super I 1llent, b/ w, 675-leet .................................................... S24.91 
640-55-11135, 16mm optical sound, ,b/ w, music & narration 27 min ............. S115.91 

THE CLOWN PR INCE S 
A nostotgtc took ot the comic st yles of Cha rlie Choplln, Harold Ltovd, Chortle 

Chose, Laurel & Hard y, BIiiy West. Larrv Semon and Ben Turpin, which shows 
why they found tasting success- while others are vlrtuallv unk nown today. Anth. 
U0-411-1442, Super a 1llent, b/ w, 715-feet .... ................................................ Ul ,tl 
IIO-Gl-1311, Super I magnetic sound, music & nar ration, 25 min ................. SlS.91 
640-01-11'25, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music & narration 27 min ............. $115.91 

DRACULA 
(1922) 

with M AX SCHRECK. A LEXANDER GRANACH and GUSTAV VON 
WANGENHEIM 

Close vour eves and wind back through the murky past to 1838, when an un
speakable horror was let loose uPOn the earth ..• 
640·49·22S3S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music & 90rrotion 27 m in ............. S11S. '8 

OR. J E KYLL AN D. MR. HYDE 
(1920) 

There have been many JekYlls and Hvdes, but the grea test of them off was 
John Barrymore. This 1920 version of the R.L. Stevenson tale wa,s the fi r st great 
A merican horror film. With NIia Nold!, Martha Monsfleld and Louis Wolhelm 
Cond. 
860-49·1172, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 675-feet .................................................... $24.91 
180•49•1204, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, music & narration 25 m in ........... $34.91 
640-49-20,US, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music& nar ration 27 min . ............ SIIS.91 

THE EAGLE 
(1925) 

Director Clarence Br own's st i rring adaptation of the Pushkin novel with Ru
dolph Valentino a s a dashing Russ\on Robin Hood who fights, r ides and rom
ances, a s onlv he could. Wllh VIima Bankv, and Louise Dresser as Cathertne of 
Russia. Cond . 
860-55-1491, Super I sllent, b/ w, 600-leel . . ........................................ : ....... .. S24.91 
640-SS-22635, 16mm optical M>und, b/ w, music & narration 27 min ............. S115.91 

THE FALL OF BABL YON (from INTOLE RANCE) 
(1916-1919) 

D.W. Gr iffith's m ighty production dePldlng the overthrow of Belshanar s 
llberal, democr otlc BablYonlo Empi re In 639 B.C. by the trvronn lcol Cyrus I lle 
Persian. Thousands of u tros were used on Griffit h's enormous a nd edr emelv 
costly sets. Cond. 
860-50-1412, Super I snenr, D/ w, 6:ZS.fHI ................................................. , .. U 4.ff 
640-50-22745, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music & narration 27 min ............. $115.'8 

FILM F IRSTS-PART I 
A fascinating r ound-up of things the movies d id long befor e you thought they 

did. Technical and artistic Innovations Including : the fi rst ta lkie, the fi rst screen 
ki ss, the first movie star, the fi rst w estern, the flrsl cowboy star, etc. Anth. 
uo-M-2448, Super I silent, b/w, 650-feet .................................................... S24.98 
640-84-10'25, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music & narration 27 min ............. 5115.91 

F ILM FIRSTS- PART II 
More milestone Innovations In film, Including the f ir st animated cortoon 

" Ger tie the Dinosaur "; the screen•s first Tan011, Elmo L incoln; ''Fatima" -
:r:s~-,:,~l~~:nos~~~~,e~~.si ~r;.sors; experlmeJIIOI underwater phol09rophry; the 

860-44-2449, Super a silent, b/ w, UO-leet ............ , ....................................... S29 91 
~-09535, 16mm optlcal sound, b/ w, m usi c & narration 27 m in ............. S115.98 

Combination of FIim F lrsll, Chapter I and II 
880-84-Un, Super I magnetic sound, music & narration 51 m in . ................. SS7.91 

TH E FUN FACTORY 
The storv of Mock Sennett's rise from movie extra to King of Comedy. In

cludes some of the best of the cla ssic slaPSl[ck mayhem of Charlie Chaplin, Ben 
Turpin, Mori e Dressler a nd the Kevstone Kops, and features such Sennett Bolh· 
Ing Beauties as Carol Lombard. Anth. 
860-10-0941, Super a silent, b/ w, ,so-feet ,,,, ................................................ $24.98 
'80·10-1201, Super I mavnetlc sound, b/ w, music & narration 25 m in ........... $34.91 
640-10-22795, 1,mm optlcat sound, b/ w, music & narration 27 min ............. S115'.'8 

THE GENE RAL 
(1927) 

Dlredor/ador Buster Keaton's one-man show Is a Clvll War espionage SPOOi 
with Keaton's celebrated dry wit, and sr>edacular war adlon. Confederate 
Johnny Gray almost wins the war singlehandedly as he goes behind nor1hern 
lines to recover o locomotive. Cand. 
860-11-1521, Super 8 silent , b/ w, 675-feel .......... .......................................... SlS.91 
640-11-112,s, 16mm optical 50und, b/ w, m usic & narr ation 27 m in . ............ $115.91 

GI RLS IN DANGER 
A campllatlon st,ow lng various silent screen heroines In dHperote st rolls In· 

~~~~ ~~~~ ~ f~hd~~:n.?t~ ~~i;-~~i~ra; ~· rw': ~ t ~ o~3 :N D;~f1Te 
excerpts from days when heroi nes were thr eatened by Physical danger r ather 
than neuratlclsm . Anth. 
640-49-22'25 , 16mm OPIICOI sound, b/w, music & narrv11on 27 m in ............. SllS.91 

W ILLIAMS. HA RT 
Career hfghtlghls fro(TI the finest fllms of the cowboy hero who endear ed him

self to millions of adults and youngsters. Includes the spectacular londrush scene 
f rom TUMBLEWEEDS and BIii 's mov ing farewell to the screen, f llmed shortly 
before his death. Anlh. 
II0-54·1199, Super a mavnetlc 50und, b/ w, music & narration 25 min ........... $34.91 
640-54-22955, 16mm optlcal sound, b/ w, mualc& nar r ation 27 min ............. $115.91 

THE HEADLESS HORSEMAN 
(1922) 

WIii Rogers stars as Jchi:Jbod Crane rides again. In this 1922 Hallvwood ver
sion of Washington Irving's The Legend of Sleepy t-tollow. Braught to ltt• screen 
amid the vintage charm of the oduol ear ly-American Hudson Va lley locale. 
Cond. 
64(1-49-13925, 16mm optlcol M>und, b/w, music & narration 27 min . ............ S115.91 

T HE HUNCHB ACK OF NOTRE DAME 
(1923) 

This 1923 production IS still consider ed the best screen version of Victor 
Hugo's fomous novel. lt rocketed Lon Chonev to sta rdom, wfth one of h is f lJl&SI 
performances. With Palsy Ruth Miller, Norman Kerry, Ra ymond Hotton, a nd 
Brandon Hurst. Cond. 
U0-52-0933, Super 8 1llent, blw, 90G-feel .................................................... S34.91 
l80·52·2Sf,3, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, music & narr ation 27 m in . .......... S49.91 

ORPHANS OF THE STORM (In two parts) 
(1921) 

Two orphans, marooned In Paris, become separated bv the turbulence of the 
French Revolution. Befriended by Donton, one Is released f rom the Bastille and 
seorchc! for J>er sister In the terror and chaos or the torn clt v. After terr lf vlng od· 
ventures, ttie orphon1 are finally reunited. Under D.W. Griffith 's bri lliant direc
tion. Lllllon and Dorathy Gish ore super b. Moni e Blue, os Donl on, and Joseph 
Schlldhrout head on outstanding supparting cast. Cond. 
880-50-1378, Super a magnetic sound, b/w, music & norra1ion 27 min ........... $64.91 
640-S0-24SIS, 16mm opllcat M>und, b/w, music & narration 27 m in ............. S115.91 

THE ROADTOYESTERDAY 
(1925) 

Wit t, JOSEPH SCHI LDKRAUT, JETTA GOU DAL, WILLIAM BOYD o nd VE RA 
REY NOLDS 

A terrible train wreck, and the minds of tl)e unconscious passengers revert 
back' ta o time ln England. Canc:L 
640-49-2"J01 S, 1,mm optical sound, b/w, music & narration 27 m in . ............ S115.91 

THE SAD CLOWNS 
(1917-1925) 

Charlie Choplln, Busie, Keaton and korrv Longdam - Hollvwood's comedy 
greats. A study of thflr widely differing stvtes and differ ing styles and techniques 
wit~ the common abflltY to mix laughter with tears, the laughter corefullv out
weighfng the sodnes;. Anth, 
'60-Gl-1164, Super I silent, b/ w, '°1)- feet .................................................... S24.91 
l80-G)-120t, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, m usic& narration, 25 m in ......... . $34,tl 
640-01-23105, 16mm OPtlca l sound, b/ w, music& narration 27 min ............. S115.91 

T HE STORY OF THE SERIALS 
ThO action, m Ysterv. susoense and stunts of the "cllffhanger" chapter -

PIOYS of 19U to 1929, Pearrwhlle, Ruth Roland, Helen Holmes, Wo ller MIiier, and 
William Desmond, a,s well as Wornef Oland and Boris Kar loff a s vllllans. Anth. 
860_.2-1'34, Super a silent , b/w, 675-feet .................................................... S28.91 
880-42-1380, Super I magnetic sound, b/w, music & narration ..................... Sl9.91 
640-42-13145, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music & nar ration 27 min ............. SIIS.91 

SLAPSTICK 
A covalcode of the best from the great ave of visual humor. Comedy stunt 

thrills ond pie-throwing from tile greatest films of Folly Arbuckle, the Keystone 
Kops, /1\ack Sennett, Chortle Chaplin, Charlie Chose and others. Anth. 
1611-01-1500, Super 8 shent, b/w, 700-feet .................................................... »1.91 
l80-0l-fl91, Super 8 magnetic M>und, b/w, music & narration, 24 min .......... $34.91 
64o-0I ·122GS, 16mm OPIIC<JI sound, b/w, music & narration 27 min ............. $115.91 

TEMPEST 
(1927) 

A i::olaful and lavish love story will) the turmoil of the Russian Revotullon os 
the baekground, studded wllh groo.hlc scenes of Czarist armies and the Bol
sheviks. Directed by Scm Tay lot with John Borrvmore, Camillo Horn, Louis Wol
helm. Cond. 
U0-49-190I , Super 8 silent, b/w, 625-feet ............................................. ....... $24.91 
640-49-23165, Umm optical sound, b/W, music & narration 27 min ............. $115.91 

THE THI EF OF BAGDAD 
(1924) 

Douglas Folrbansk, Sr.'s Infectious grin and lively a crobatics keep this light
hearted action packed Raoul Walsh fllm of an Arabian Nights fantasy really mov
ing. Shimmering sets Provide OPPr01>rlale background for th.ls colorful adven
ture. Cond. 
U0-53-I787, Super I silent, b/w, 650-feet .................................................... S24.98 
640-53·23225, 16mm aptlcal sound, b/w, music & nar ration 27 min ............. $115.91 

VARIETY 
Generally considered the best film of Its star, Emit Jennings, and Its director , 

E .A. OuPorit, this landmark fllm f r om Germany ts o drama of human oosslon and 
murder set against a circus and vaudeville background. Revalullonary pl)otagro
Phy. Cond. 
l60-f9-11U, Super a 1llent, b/ w, 575-feet , ................................................... $24.91 
640-49-23185, Umm optical sound, b/w, music & narration 27 min ............. $115.91 

WILL ROGERS 
WIit's career, from vaudevtHe lo l)fs tragic death In the JO's. A study of the 

famed WIii Rogers wll and humor, and the kidding of POiiticians and kings, movie 
stars and friends llke Tom M ix and Douglas Fairbanks. Anth. 
UO-ff-1524, Super a silent, b/ w, 625-feet .......................................... .......... $29.91 
'40-09-25995, 16!'1'1m optical M>und, b/ w, music & narration 27 m in ............. S115.91 

THE YANKEE CLIPPER 
(1927) 

with WI LLIAM BOYD, EiLINOR FAIR, JUNIOR COGHLAN,JOHN M ILJANand 
WAL TER LONG 

A thrlUlng race from China ta New England '19fween the Amer Icon ship, THE 
YANKEE CLIPPER, and the Englshveuet. Lord Of The Isles. 
'40-49-23455, 1'mlTI optlcol sound, b/w, music & narration 27 min ....... ...... $115.91 
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-RAILROAD l'ILMS· 

RAIL AND AIR 

COAST TO COAST in 48 hours 
Tronscontlnentot Air TronSPOrl- lhe combined roll · 

rood and air tronsPOrl line - began operation on o doilv 
schedule on Julv 8, 1929, from New York lo Los Angeles. 
"°"'6-12•, Super a, SSO-feel ................................ S22.98 
a&O-U-1405, Super I mognetlc sound, music & narration 

20 min ............................................................. n,.,a 
'40-44-140SS, 16mm optlcol sound, music & narrotlon 20 

min ................................................................. S59.91 

EASTERN 
RAILROADS 

BERSHIRES AND HUDSONS OF THE 
BOSTON AND ALBANY 
UO·n-:nn, Super I, 270-feet ................................ s12.,a 

THE DIESELS ROAR ON THE 
PENNSY 
860-77·1247,Super&, 225-feet ................................ Stt .91 
... n .1212, Super I movnetlc ,ound, nnchronous 14 min . 

....................................................................... S23.98 
'40-n.1212s, 16mm optlcol sound, synchronous 14 min .... 

........................................................................ S47.91 

GREEN MOUNTAIN RAILROADING 
ON THE RUTLAND 
MO·n-1244, Super 1, 200-feel .................................. s,.,a 

TEN-WHEELER TO DUPLEX 
(Pennsy) 
uo-n.1920, Super a, 300-feet ............ .................... SIS.91 

THE THUNDER OF STEAM IN THE 
BLUE RIDGE 
'60-77-1211, Super a, 400-leet ................................ S17.98 
110-n.1211, Super 8, color, 400-feet ....................... SS0.91 
IIO-n-1211, Super 8 movnetlc sound, SYnchronous 20 min . 

.............................. ........................................ S34.91 
640-n·1211S, 16mm opllcol sound, SYnchronous 20 min .... 

....................... ............. .................................... Ul.91 

WHEN STEAM WAS KING 
Restricted lo the U.S. ond Conodo 

uo-n-0919, Super a, 28S·feet ................................ S13.91 
620-n.ff19S, 16mm silent, 510-feet ........................ S43.91 
170-77.fflf, Super a color, 200-feet ...................... S25.91 

WHEN STEAM POWERED THE 
RAILROADS 

(Avolloble only In U.S. ond Conado) 
U0-77-2422, Super a, 285-feel ................................ S13.91 
620·77-2422, 16mm silent, 510-feet ....................... S43.91 

WRECK 
Restricted lo lhe United Stoles and Canada 

A selectlon of s ilent ne,,ysreel coverage of roilrood 
wrecks, mosllv from the 1920·,os plctued In Fox News. 
uo-n-2614, Super a, silent, b/w, 294•feel .............. S21.98 
620·n·2614S,Umm silent, b/ w, 527-leet ................ UUI 

MIDWESTERN 
RAILROADS 

~~:.1.~~:.~~.~~~.~.~.~.~~'.~~ .~~.~.~~'..~~~~.~.~~.~.~~~.~ Ti~~;a I RON HORSE CE NT EN NIAL, 1927 
64~~:.1?~~'..~~'.'.'.'.'.'. .~~'.~~~l .. ~~.~.~~'..~.~~~~.~~~.~.~~~.~.'~li.,i U0-77-1112, Super I , 450-feel ................................ Sll.91 

RAILROADING IN THE NORTHEAST 
U0-77-237,, Super I, 235-feet ................................ Sl0.U 

STEAM AND DI ES ELS ON THE 
BESSEMER AND LAKE ERIE 
8'0·77-124f, Super a, 175-feet .................................. Sl.91 
--77-1265, Super a magnetic sound, b/w, synchronous 10 

min ................................................................. Sl7.H 
'40•n•l26SS, 16mm optlcal sound, b/ w, synchronous 10 

min ................................................................. S41 .91 

SEPTEMBER DAYS OF STEAM 
RAILROADING 
l60·n·1171, Super 8, 225-feet ............................. stt.98 

WHEELS A' ROLLING 
u.-n-1238,Superl,JJS.feet ................................ SlS.91 

, aao-n-1965, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, synchronous 29 
min ................................................................. S4S.91 

640-77-196SS, 16mm 011tlcal sound, b/w synchronous 29 
min ................................... ............................. s•4.9t 

SPECIAL OFFERING TO RAILROAD ENTHUSIASTS 
2 New Records Available in Limited Quantities 

GREENBOARO SOUTH 
Produced and Recorded by Brad Miller 

The sounds of Southern roilwov steam 
engines In motion. 
061-81-0058 ............................... ONLY S3.98 

LAST TRAIN TO WATERLOO 
Produced and Recorded by Brad MIiier 
4 channel quadrophonic sound, playable on all 

stereo equipment. Follow this 100% steam powered 
train os It moves along to Waterloo. 
061-81-0057 ... Suggested Price S6.98 ............ ONLY S3.98 

INTERURBANS-TROLLEYS 
AND ELEVATEDS 

FROM HORSE CAR TO SUBWAY IN 
NEW YORK CITY 

-
I 

uo-u-1n2, Super a, 350-leet ................................ Sil 91 

ILLINOIS TERMINAL INTERURBAli S 

860-79·10S3, Super a, 225-feel .................................. S9 98 
870-79·1053, Super I , color, 225-feet ....................... S2S 91 
.._79-1053, Super I magnetic sound, synchronous 11 m n. 

....................................................................... S17 ,a 
'40·79·10S3S, 16mm OPlical sound, synchronous 11 min ... 

........................................................................ SU.II 

" Big Boy" and His Brothers 

WESTERN 
RAILROADS 

"BIG BOY" AND HIS BROTHERS 
(Union Pacific) 
U.-77-lUO, Super a, loo-feet ....... ........................ S16.98 

THE CALIFORNIA ZEPHYR 
U0-77-1'6f, Super I, 225-feet ................................. S9.91 
aeo-n-21n, Super I magnetic sound, b/w, music, min ... 

........................................................................ S23.9t 
640·77-2177S, 1,mm optical sound, music 9 min ...... $36.91 

THE CHIEFS OF THE SANTA FE 
U.-77·1094, Super I, 175-leel .................................. S9.91 
110-n-1094, Super I, color, 175-feel ....................... S19.98 

THE COMING OF THE 
STREAMLINE RS 

Restricted to the Unlled Stales and Canada 
The Introduction of many of the streamllners of lhe 

1930s, from the first streamliner of the Union Pacific lo 
the wreck ollhe City of San Francisco on the SP In 1939. 
8'0·77·2117 Super a silent, b/ w, 24B·feet ................. St9.98 
Ao-77-2720, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, music & narra· 

lion 12 min ...................................................... S27.9t 
'40-n-2729, 16mm optical sound, b/w, music & narration 

12 min ............................................................. SS3.t8 

SEE PAGE 37 FOR 
RAILROAD STORIES 
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THE COAST DAYLIGHT IN THE DAYS 
OFSTEAM 

UO-n-1855, Super I, 300-feet ........... , ..... ,. ............. SlS.98 

LOGGING RAILROADS OF THE WEST 

UO-n· 1875, Super a, 37S·feet ................................ su.,a 

MEMORIES OF STEAM ON WESTERN 
RAILROADS 

uo.n-1210, Super a, 450-fut ..•.......•..................... S19.98 

NARROW GAUGE TRAIN TO 
SILVERTON 

860-77-1870, Super 8, ns-teet ................................ SIS.91 

STEAM KINGS OF THE RAILS 

ua-n.1110, Super I, 225-feet ···········:················· .. ··· S9.98 

SUPER HORSEPOWER FOR 
SHERMAN HILL 

160-n-1454, Super a, 400-feet ................................ $21.98 
110-n-1454, Super I, color, 400-ffft ....................... US.ti 

WHITE PASS AND YUKON 
(New Version, completely coptloned ) 

uo.11-1m. Super a, JOO.feet ................................ SlS.98 
170-71-1999, Super 8, color, 300-feel ....................... 535.91 

WINTER RAILROADING IN THE 
COLORADO ROCKIES 

uo.n-1116, Superl,225-feet ................................ Sll .tl 
,20-n-111,s, 16mm sllent,400-feet ........................ S36.91 
110-n-1116, Super 8, color, 2CC)-feet ....................... S25.91 

WINTER RAILROADING ON THE 
ESPE E 'S OVERLAND ROUTE 

uo.n-1698, Super I, 350-feet ................................ $17.91 
870-n-1698, Super a, color, 150-feet ................... ;:·· S39.91 

INTERURBAN 
FILMS 

THE AMERICAN FREEDOM TRAIN 

Thrill to the sights ond sounds of being tn the cob ond 
lolnlng this famous train on Its historic lournev from Ba· 
kersf leld, vlo the Tehachapi LOOP lo New11<>II , Collfornlo. 
n3-77-l>001, Super I s ilent w/cossette, color, 220-feel ...... . 

........................................................................ S27.95 
n,.n-0001, Super a magnetic sound, color, music 12 min. 

........................................................................ $29.95 
04-n-1, umm optlcol sound, color, music 12 min , f,i 

........................................................................ $6 . 

THE AMERICAN FREEDOM TRAIN Part II 
Join the American Freedom troln on lier epic lour· 

nev across southern Callfornto' s desert. 
,n..n-0002, Super I silent w/cossette, color, 220-feet ....... 

........................................................................ $27.95 
n._77-ooo2, Super a magnetic sound, color, music 12 mt9.5 ........................................................................ $29. 
634-n-0002, 16mm optical sound, color, music 12 min. ·;·,s 

.. .......................................... ............................ S6 • 

with l~t~l~J ~~gA~~t!~Y~JRL
1Jl2Jc~s 

A long-ogo period of rural America ; that bY~one 
time wl)en steam engines pulled the trains, ond 
Pretty girls sent messages over the wJre. 
l60-34·231t, Super 8 SIient, b/ W, 245-feet ........... SU.ta 
17S-34-2380, Super I magnetic 50unct, b/ w, music 17 

min., Cllh>s) .............................................. S16.98 
600-34·23IOS, 16mm optlcol 50und, b/ w, music 17 

min., (18fps) .............................................. S49.98 

WORLD WAR I 
THE MOVING PICTURE BOYS IN THE 

GREAT WAR 

rn~ G~l~lJ~J! JP}.!t~~,1~~!td GEORGE BARNES 
An .. e,ostern" western mode In New Jersey, cap

tlvotlng the audiences who flock.ed lo see II In 1903. A 
fllm which must be seen by evervone wi th onv Inter-
est In the movlesond t~eJr hlstorv. • 
UO·lS-1275, Super I sllent, b/w, 225-feet ............ Sf.98 
165·35-1951, Super 8 silent, POrl color, 225-feet .. SIS.ti 
620-3S-1275S, 16mm sllent, b/ w, 375-feet •.......... 134.98 
625-35-1951, 1'mm sllent, POrl color, 400-feet .... S49.98 
887-35-1951, Super a magnetic sound, color, music 10 

min. (18fps) ............................................... S39.91 
617·35-1951S, 16mm optlcal sound, color, music 10 

min., (18fps) ................................... ........... S67.98 

l~~ B~~rn!~tOJ!~!!!~! GQm~N and 
WILFRED LUCAS 

The holdup of tho rollrood payroll, the girl tel· 
~rapher's despera te wire tor help ond the race 
ogolnst time to save her provided lhe basis tor a n ex· 
citing reel of fllm. 
Ne-35-1111, Super I sllent, b/ w, 225-feet ............ S9.98 
620-35-llllS, 16mm silent, b/ w, 400-feet ........... S34.tl 

wu!Y!L~!~t~~f sRa~!~A~!~tweR 
The story hos the hllackJng of the roll rood presi

dent 's private car os its basic Iheme. 
U0-54-1637, Super I silent, b/w, ns-teel ........... $33.98 

THE PLUNGE THROUGH THE TRESTLE ,, 
(1915\ 

(From the JUGGERNAUT) 

Restricted to the United Slates and Canada 

" The greatest of oil wars ended In 1945;· de
clares Lowell Thomas os the newsreel begins lo 
unravel the molor events of tho! veor, but II wos o 
war that overshadowed or,v previous conflict In ex
tent of otroclltes, lives lost, Phvstcol destruction 
ond sheer magnitude. The atomic bomb so lrlgM
ened the world that the notions octuonv mode ef
forts to esfobllSh on lntemollonol organtzollon lo 
kffppeace. 

This newsreel Is comPOSed al scenes from the 
lmPOrlont world events of 194.5. Among other 
things vou will see : Franklin Rooseve11·s funeral; 
pluckv Horry Truman. the first new President In 13 
veors; the mHtlng of the " Big Three' ol Potts
dom; the atomic bomb ; people dancing In the 
streets; kamikaze raids; General MacArthur re
turning to the Phlllpplnes. 

with ANITA STEWART and EARLE 
WILLIAMS 

A 1915success, which features one of the mosl fo. 
mous ond specloculor train wrecks ever filmed dur
ing the silent era . 
860-35-2412, Super 8 sllenl, b/ w, 265-feet ........... S14.91 
620-35-24125, 16mm silent, b/ w, 465-feel ........... $44.91 

6U-75-2591S, 16mm opllcal sound, color, narration S1 
min ............................................................... S291.tl 

CHAPTER I -The War Clouds Break 
UCHS-1626, Super I, 235-feet ................................ SU.98 

CHAPTER 11-1914-1917, Stalemate 
and U.S. Neutrality 
U0-75-1627, Super a, 299-feel ........... ..................... S19.91 

CHAPTER 111-1917, Year of Crisis 
U0-75-1621, Super a, 347·'"' ................................ $21 .98 

CHAPTER IV-The Yanks Enter 
U0-75-1629, Super~· 362-feet ................................ S21 .91 

A COMPILATION OF CHAPTERS I 
TH R U IV lnlrictN ti 1111 U.S. 111.Cma 
II0-75-2712, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, narration 52 

min ................................... .............................. $77.98 

WORLDWA~'II 
AIR OFFENSIVE IN THE SOUTH 
PACIFIC 
U.-75-173', Super 8, 150-feet ................................ 114.98 

AIR SEIGE AT PLOESTI 
U0-75--1911, Super I, 150-feet ................................ Sl4.98 

APPEASEMENT AT MUNICH (1938-74) 
Restricted to the United States and Cnnoda 

U0-7S-2092, Super 8, 275-feel ................................ Sll.91 
88o-7S-21ll, Super a magnetic sound, nnchr~nous 13 min. 

....................................................................... $21 .91 
640-75-2118, 16mm optlcal ,ound, synchronoi,s 13 min ..... 

............ ...................... ............................ .......... $43.91 

-.1s-2,21, Super 8 m011netlc sound, b/ w, norro-
tlon 7 min ................................................ S19.98 

640-75-26215, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, narration 7 
min ........................................................ S31.98 

0-DAY LANDING IN NORMANDY 
U0-75-lSU, Super I, 206-feet .................................. $7.98 

F IGHTING MAN-THE STORY OF 
GENERAL GEORGES. PATTON 

Restr icted to the United States and Canada 
U0-7.,2249, Super I, 150-feel ................................ S21.9' 
880-76-2027, Super a magnetic sound, synchronous 12 min. 

....................................................................... $29.98 
640-76-2027, 16mm optical sound, nnchronous 12 min . .... 

........................................................................ $47.91 
FURY IN THE PACIFIC 
U0-75-1'40, Super I, 425-ffft ................................ S19.t8 

GERMANPANZERSATTACK 
WESTWARD, 1940 
U0-75-1274, Super 1, 150-feet ................................ $15.98 

KAMIKAZE ATTACK ON OKINAWA 
U0-75-IUI, Super I , 150-feet ................................ $19.98 

PEARL HARBOR (1942) 
Restrlded to the United Stoles ond Conodo 

U0-75-2192, Super a, JOO.feet .............. , ................. SlS.91 
880-7S-20U, Super I magnetic sound, synchro~ 11 min . 

• ....................................................................... $21.91 
640-75-2024s, 16mm optical sound, SYnchronous 11 min .... 

........................................................................ $93.98 
VICTORY OVER THE LUFTWARD 
U0-7S-1Ul, Super I silent, b/ w .............................. st.91 

THE TRUE GLORY 
O-DAY 
U0-7S-14n, Super a, 350-feet ................................ us.ta 

INVASION OF IWO JIMA 
(1942) 

Restricted to the United states and Canada 
During World war 11, the United Stoles considered 

two Jl mo strat~fcallv lmPOrta11t. The United Stoles Ma
rines were sent lo capture II. 
U0-75-2819, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 204-feel ................ S16.t8 

BATTLE OF THE ATLANTIC aao-1s-2119, super I magnetic sound, bt w, norrollon 10 
Restricted to the United States and Conoda min ................................................................. 125.98 

U0-75-235-3, Super I, 250,feet ................................ $12.91 640-75-2'195, 16mm oPIICal sound, b/w, narration 10 min. 
8*>-7S-2020, Super 8, magnetic sound, SYnchronous 10 ........................................................................ S45.91 

min ................................................................. $19·91 JAPANESE SUICIDE ATTACKS 
Narrated by Lowell Thomas > '4t-75•20205• l6mm optlcal sound, synchronous lO min. ... Restrlded to the United States and Canada 

This oword-wlnntnv news docu,nentory compiles ........................................................................ $" ·98 Narroted by LOWE LL THOMAS 
authentic films of World War I culled from the archives · COUNTDOWN TO WORLD WAR 11 Though 011 soldiers risk d~lh In wor, few wllllll!IIV 
of three countries, to Illustrate changing attitudes toward Restrlded to -e United Stoles and Conoda choose 11. The JoPOne$9 ka mikaze PIiot knew he would 
the war ond lls POrllclpants, os well as towards the mov- "' die on his mission before he took off. 
les themselves. U0-75-2214, Super 8, 450-fffl ................................ s25•98 U.-75-1313, super a silent b/w, 212-feet ................. $19.98 
88o-75-2707, S\lper 8 magnetic sound, narration, 51 min. .. 880-75-2219, Super I, mognetlc sound, sYndl.-us 21 8*>-75-1313, 16mm OP!lcal 50und, b/ w, narration 10 min .. 

........................................................................ Sl7.91 min ................................................................. 539.91 S21 H 
885-75-2598, Super I magnetic sound, color, narration 51 '40-75-2119, 16mm optlcat sound, synchronous 21 min. .... ~:;s:·iii"s:·;,;;;;;;·~;;ti~~j·;;;~·~;;;·i;;;;;;;;~;:.:.;;ii;;;, .. io mt~. 

min ............................................................... s1n.91 ................................. ....................................... sn.ta ........................................................................ S4S.91 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blad,,,awk Charge 37 
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IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME 

INDEX 

Alphabetical by title, 
major star and subjec • 

category. 

IN THE GOOO OLD SUMMERTIME Is one of the eorlv Flelsc:IHtr "Sollll Car-Tunes", Issued bv Blackhawk In res00nse ta the Abbott & Costello films .......... 85 
numerous requests for slng-o-long bouncing boll cartoons which we have hod over the veors. The film opens with o clip of Ko·Ko Andersen, "Bronco BIiiy" ..... 27 
the Clown who enters the frame and assumes his 00sltlon as orchestra leader The sorn, lyrics then unroll - providing movie oudl· A b kl R "F tt " 21 
ences with a perfecllnvlloflon to loin the fun. r UC e, OSCO O Y · ·· ••· 

The "SOllil Cor-Tunes·· were very papulor ond were mode until their distributor, Gold Seol, faded from the scene In 1926. Flels- Automobiles, Early ............... 30 
cher then signed with Paramount, and In 1929, ofter sound wos better eslabllshed, resumed the series as "Screen Solllls Aviation FIims ...................... 30 
860-81-2002F, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 18S-feet Regular Price $9.98 ............................................. Sale Price $4.99 d Sh t 32 •::----::~-;;=::--:--:--:--:-~=-=-::=-:~=-=::--==-:=~~~~-- - ---~~~--- ------I Bon or s ......................... . 

2 FILMS OF THE MONTH SALE ENDS Borrymore,John ................... 23 
JANUARY 31, 1978 Beauty & The Bus ................... 2 

a:;, __ ..;;.,...;;;....;..;;;;;.;,,;.;.;::;.....;::..:;......;::..::.:.;;;:....:.;.:~;.:..:..:.::.:.-;... _ _ ;_...;.;;.;..;.;,~..:;:,.;;.!~.:..;...:; __ _. Betty Boop Cartoons ............. 84 

FLIP THE FROG 
PRODUCED BY UB IWERKS 

~--
NURSEMAID 

SUMMERTIME (1934) 

SUMMERTIME Is a musical revue of the Seasons, chock-full of excllillll, 
magi col tmoger v. A snowman melts, changing to Pan Plavlng pipes. Quick cen
taurs scurry across a meadow In a lolly gome of 0010. In a wonderous bit of ro
tosc:oplng, three lrMS In silhouette ore sensual maidens dancing. Frightened 
groundhog Is trlcud by the blue monster, Winier, who throws a giant. menac
ing shadow and laughs like a glaoling fiend. Groundhog hides and snow returns. 
In on Ingenious finale, Winter Is banished by dlvebomblng, buu-sowlng bees. 
Bold flowers burst Into bloom as worm weather ond sunshine flood the olrl A 
beautiful Januarv cartoon. 
185-81·2458F, Super I magnetic sound, color, synchronous 8 min. 

Regular Price $29.98 ..•..••.•...•.......•..•••....•.•• Sale Price S14.99 
685·81-2458FCS), 16mm optical sound, color, synchronous 8 min. 

Regular Price SSS.98 .•••••.....•.•...........•....•.•. Sale Price $27.99 

SINBAD THE SAILOR 
Ub lwerks let his Imagination run rampant In SINBAD THE 

SAILOR, so thot at times this ocllon·POcked cartoon borders on sur
reollsm. The storv moves rapidly from one absurd scene to another. 
Slnbod s00ts a pirate ship and not only does Its Captain hove on eve
patch and a peg-leg, but the Copta1n·s parrot hos on eve-patch and a 
s>e11·lell tool Slnbad·s ship, which resembles a bronlosour~s. sights 
the pirate ship, does a double-toke, and proceeds to run oc, Its oars 
across the woter. The Skul I and crossbones flog uses Its bones as bin· 
oculars and sights Slnbod·s ship. The Pirates win the battle and Sin
bod wolks the plank. 

The real star of this oquallc adventure Is Slnbad's parrot, who 
daringly rescues his master on several occasions. The music and 
sound effects enhance the action effectively and lwerks' cortoonlllll 
mastery Is very much In evidence In this colorful story. 
W-11-2'26, Super I mogetlc sound, color, SYnchronous I min •.• US.91 
"5-11·26:US, 1,mm 09t1ca1 M>und, color, SYnchronous I min ••... UJ.91 

FIDDLESTICKS (1'31) 

The first FLIP THE FROG cartoon, and the only one In color, 
FIDDLESTICKS Is similar lo the early Silly SvmPhanles which 
lwerks hod been animating with much cavorting to synchronized 
music. 

1&5-81·24", Super 8 magnetic sound, color, synchronous 7 min. U9.98 
"5-11-24US, Hmm optlcol M>und, color, synchronous 7 min .•••• S49.91 

SODA SQUIRTS 
In a ll the best wovs, this cartoon resembles short comedies of 

the 20'5, complete with gratuitous mishaps, mlsshoppen wolk· 

The Grand Opening of the big new Orug Store Is a real Holfy. 
wood production, and oll the Hollywood stors loin Fllp lhe Frog 
on-Ing night. 

ons, and a malevolent baby who resembles a midget. 
U0-11-2475, Super I magnetic sound, 1Ynchronou1 7 m in •••.• S14.tl 
'40-tl-24755, 1,mm optical 10und, 1Ynchronou1 7 min .•••.••.• S2'.tl 

-..1.2417, Super I magnetic sound, b/w, synchronous 6 min ..••.• 
.••...••••..•..••..••.•.•.•••.••..••••..• , ........................................ SlJ.91 

'40-t1·2487S, 1'mm optical souno, b/w, synchronous, min. Ul.tl ------
THE CUCKOO MURDER 

CASE 
lwerks proves himself a master of a par

ticular brand of cartoon horror we might term 
lwerks Gothic. The visual stvle Is drenched 
with olmoSPherlc chiaroscuro, creotlng a 
mood too effective lo be completely mocked 
away even bY the craziest of these gags. 
-..1.2474, Super I magnetic sound, SYnchron· 

ous I min ••.•.••••••••••••.••••..••••••••••..•••..• S14.tl 
641-t1·2474S, H mm optical sound, synchronous 

lmln ................................................ S2'.tl 

SPOOKS! 
(1'31) 

On a dark and stormv 
night, FIIP and his hor se 
head for shelter. The tem
parorv cover ot on old 
shed dlSOPP801"1 In o 
strong gust, and they 
trudge up the hill to a 
ghosllY mansion. 
IIO-tl-1'47, Super I mag, 

nellc 50und, synchron
ous I min ••••.•..••.• S19.91 

'40-tl-1947, 16mm optical 
sound, synchronous I 
mtn •....•.••••.•••••.•• S2'.tl 

Bible, The ............................ 84 
Blank Cassettes .................... 60 
Blockade .....•........................ 82 
Blue Of The Night ................. 84 
Books ................................... 67 
Butch Cassidy & The Sun Janee 
2 Kid .•......................•........... 8" 
Cotp. America vs. Zemo I , The 

Masters of Evil .................. 8" 
Captain Blood ....................... 84 
Cartoons ....... 38,39 ,63,8",8! ,86,87 
Castle Of Fu Manchu ............ 24 
Chaney, Lon ................ ......... 23 
Chaplin, Charlie ................ 12·1" 
Chase, Charley .....•................. 8 
Christle Comedies ................. 17 
Clne-Largers ........................ 73 
Classic Documentaries ......... 32 
Classic Music ...................•... 32 
Color Slides ..............•........ 74-n 
Columbia FIims ................. 83,8" 
Comedies ........................... 4-21 
Conklin, Chester ................... 20 
Credit Information ................ 80 
Custom Titles ....................... 73 
Desert Fox, The ...................• 84 
Disney, Walt Productions ... 86,87 
Don't Give UP The Ship ...... . ... 84 
Dramatic Short FIims ........ . ... 27 
Early Autos ........................ ... 30 
Early Non-Fiction .................. 32 
Editor Velwers ..................... 72 
Eur opean Features ............. ... 26 
Fairbanks, Douglas .............. 23 
Featrues . .... ... .......... ..•. ... .. !4-26 
Fields, W.C ....••..•.•............... 16 
Fight FIims .......................... 31 
F ilm Conditioner .................. 73 
FIim Exchange ..................... 57 
FIim Storage Chest ............... 73 
Flip The Frog Car toons ......... 38 
Foreign Correspondent ......... 24 
Foreign Shorts ...................... 27 
Frankenstein Must Be Destro ,ed 

······ ··································· .. 8" 
French Connection, The ........ 84 
Fresh Hare ...........•............... 84 
Gomes ..........................•... t 5,68 
Gentlemen Prefer Blondes .... 84 
G.I. Glues .......•.................... .. 84 
Girls, Girls, Girls .................. 84 
Griffith, D.W ..................•..... 22 
Gulliver's Travels ................. 84 
Hort, WIiiiam S ..............••..... 27 
Hennessey ............... ............. 8" 
High Noon ....... .•................... 19 
His Girl Friday ..................... 82 
Historical Personalities ........ 29 
Hollywood FIim Exchange .... 82 

38 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 
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Hoppity Goes To Town .. ....... .. 84 
I Married A Witch . ........ ......... 24 
Information Page .... ....... ..... .. 59 
I nheri tonce , .... ........ ............ .. 84 
It's A Wonderful life ..... .......... 82 
Jung le Book ....... ........ ... ........ 82 
Just Tony .•.. ... ..... ..... ............... l 
Keaton, Buster .......... ....... ... .. 17 
Ken Fi lms ... ....... ........ ....... .... 84 
Keystone Comed ies ... ........ .. .. 20 
Land Time Forgot .. ....... ... .... . 84 
Langdon, Horry ....... ..... ... ... ... 21 
Lost Train From Gun Hill ....... 84 
Laurel & Hardy .. ..... ... ........ .. 4-7 
Leader FIim ...... ... ... ... .... ... .... 73 
Li tt le Rasca ls ....... ... ..... ...... 9-11 
Lloyd , Harold ..... ............. .. .... 16 
Lone Ranger, The .................. 84 
Long Voyage Home, The ... .. ... 24 
Love Happy .... .......... ....... .. .... 25 
Love Story ...... ............... .. ..... . 84 
Lowell Thomas Remembers .... . . 

······· ·········· ·········· ··· ···· ··· ··· 54,55 
Magical Mystery Tour ........ ... 82 
Mon Called Bogart, A ...... ... .... 84 
Marx Brothers .. ............. ...... .. 84 
M • A *S *H ................ .... ...... . 
Melies, F i lms Of Georges .... ... 32 
M ix, TOrtl .. ...... ... ........ ........... 27 
Most Dangerous Gome ......... .. 82 
Movies About Mov ies .. ...... .. ... 31 
Movie Screens ........ .............. . 73 
Movie Accessories ............. 72,73 
Newsr eels ..... ...... ....... ... 29,31,85 • 
Night In Casablanca .............. 25 
Night Of The Living Dead . ... ... 82 
Normand, Mabel .. ... .... ........ .. 21 
Occurr ence At Owl Creek Bridge 

............ ........ ... .. ... ..... ... .... .. .. 84 
One M Ii i ion Years, B.C . .. ...... .. 84 
Order Blank .... ... ... ........ ........ 56 
Patton .......... .... ......... ... ......... 84 
Patton's Speech ...... ....... .... .... 84 
Pickford , Marv ........... .. ......... 22 
Pit & The Pendulum .. .... ~ ...... 8.4 
Pollard, Snub ..... .... .. ..... ..... ... 16 
Poseidon Adventure ...... .. ... .... 84 
Posters ............. ... ........ ... ... ... 19 
P roj ection Lamps .......... ........ 71 
Prolector s .. ..... .. .... ... .... ...... ... 70 
Quicksand ............. ....... ... ... ... 84 
Quiet Mon, The ......... : ..... ..... .. 25 
Racing Films ... ... ..... . : ....... .... 30 
Rad io Reruns ...... ........... .. .. ... 60 
Ra il road F i lms .... ..... .... .. ... 36,3 
Railroad FIims (Dramatic) .. .. 3 
Raven, The ...... .. ... ....... .... ... ... 84 
Recorders ....... .. ... .... ...... .. ..... 5 
Record s ... ......... ... .... ..... 60,67, 
Reels & Cons ......... ...... ... ... .... 71 
Roach, Hal , Comedies ..... .... 4-11 
Rood To Boll .. ... .... ... .... ........ . 
Rogers, Will .. ..... .... .. ............. 17 
R·oonev, Mickey .. .. ... ...... ....... . 21 
Sad Sock, The . ... .........• ~.· .... ... . 84 
Secret Agent .... ...... .... .... .... ... . 8 
Semon, Lorry ............ ...... ... ... 16 
Sennett, Mock ... .. ... ........... 20-21 
Seria ls .. .... ...... ....... ....... ..... ... 2 
Show, The .. ................ ... ... ... .. 88 
Sin Of Harold Oldd lebock, The 8 
Slide Accessories •.. ........ ... .... . 
Slide & Audio Cossette Shows . 6 
Sound Of Music, The . .... ... ... ... 84 
Sound Striper ..... ... ... ........ .. ... 7 

Definition of Sound Cartoons only Synchronous: Original talking 
cartoon Music: Original silent cartoon with accompanying musi
cal track 

NEPTUNE'S NONSENSE 
A Felix the Cot cartoon in technl· 

color set to delightful music. 
885-11·2492, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

color, SYnchronous8 min . ..••.•••. $29.98 
W-81· 24925, 16mm optical sound, color , 

SYnchronous 8 min . •..••.....•.•..... S49.98 

TOONERVILLE TROLLEY 
Toonervllle Trolley on<! Its conduc· 

tor get themselves caught In lams rong-
1"9 from a slide off the t r ack to a fight 
with o n angry bul l. 
885-11· 2494, Super 8 magneti c sound, 

color, nnchroAous 7 min .•.•••••.• $29.98 
ffl-11·24945, 16mm optical sound, color, 

SYnchronous 7 min • .•••••.•••..•..... S49.98 

THE HEADLESS HORSEMAN 
(1934) 

Based on Washington l rvfng•s story 
al old Dutch sett lers in Tarrytown, " The 
Legend of Sleepy Hollow." 
885-81-2463, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

color, synchronous 9 min . •••..••. . S29.98 
.6&5-81-24635, 16mm optical sound, color, 

synchr onous 9 min ...........•..••••• '$49 .98 
640-81·24725, 16mm optical sound, syn. 

chronous 9 min .•.•..•••.•••.•. .••...... S24.98 

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK 
(1933) 

It Is one of lwerks· fastest-mov ing, 
most successful cartoons. 
885-81-2470, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

color, synchronous 9 min . ......... S29.98 
ffl-81-24705, umm optical sound, color, 

synchronous 9 min • •................. S5'.98 

JACK FROST 
(1934) 

JACK FROST Is a gorgeously 
drown, verv active cartoon, lom·POCked 
wi th Ideas. 
885-81-2457, Super 8 magnetic s ound, 

color, synchronous 9 min .... ...... S29.98 
68$-81·24575, Umm optical sound, color, 

synchronous 9 m in ................... $49.98 
&40-81 -24665, 16mm optical sound, syn-

chr onous, 9 min ................. .... ... S24.98 

HAPPY DAYS 
(193' ) 

Del ightful, zony and filled w ith puns 
and plovs on words. 
885-81-2554, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

color, synchronous 9 m in •. ........ $29.98 
ffl-11·2554S, 16mm optical sound, color, 

SYnchronous 9 min . ...•••.•.••••••. .. S5'.98 

THE BRAVE TIN SOLDIER 
(1934) 

This exciting, charming adaptation 
of Hons Christion Ander sen•s celebrated 
" The Steadfast Tin Soldier. 
885-81-24'0, Super a magnetic sound, 

col or , synchronous8 m in . •..•••••• $29.98 
ffl-11-24'0 5, 16mm opt ical sound, color , 

SYnchronous a min ................... S49.98 
'40-81-24695, 16mm OPtical sound, b/ w, 

synchronous, 8 min . .. .... ........... S24.98 

THE LITTLE RED HEN 
(1934) 

Based on o simple English repetitive 
folk tole about laziness v s. Industry. 
885-81·245', Super 8 magneti c sound, 

color, synchronous 8 min .......... S29.98 
ffl-81-2459S, 16mm opt ical sound, color , 

synchronous a min . .................. S49.98 

ALADDIN AND HIS 
WONDERFUL LAMP 

Held pr isoner in o gloomy base
ment. on evil merchan1·s lamp boY POI· 
l shes old lam PS for his master. 
885-81·2579, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

color, synchronous 8 min . .••.••... S29.98 
ffl.81-2579S, 16mm optical sound, color, 

synchronous a min . .••..........•..•• S5'.98 

TOM THUMB 
This Is a fost ·POCed. amusing musi· 

col cor.toon about the smollest bOY who 
ever llv ed, as POf troYed by the imoglno· 
live Ub l werks. 
885·81-2003 Supe·r 8 magnetic sound, 

color, synchronous 7 m in ..•••...•• $29.98 
685-81-20035, 16mm optical sound, color, 

synchronous 7 min •••.••••.•......•.. $45.98 

~ 
~,( 

1·~:::IONEf 
HELL BENT FOR ELECTION 

This little film Is generousl y en· 
dowed with the wit and humor of Acod· 
emy Award cartoonist, Church Jones, 
whose work hns Included Porky Pig, 
Daffy Duck, Bugs BunnY and the Rood 
Runner. Replete w ith catchy Jlngles ond 
slogans, H ELL BENT FOR EL ECTION 
IS o campaign " Spiel" in which th e audi
ence <eve n todays!) cannot lose Interest . 
885-66-2408, Super a magnetic sound, 

color, n nchronous 13 min . .•...••• S35.98 

RABBIT STEW 
RABBIT STEW features .0 brash. 

fearless rabbit pitting his energies 
against l he human landowner. 
885-81-2493, super 8 mo11net1c sound, 

color, svnchronaus 7 m in .........• S29.98 
ffl-81 -24935, 16mm oPtleol sound, color, 

.synchronous 7 min . . . ... . ......... . .. $49.98 

BIMBO'S AUTO 
A Color Closslc Cartoon from Er ic 

Porter Studios In Australia Features 
Bim bo, a bumbling fellow, and his llttle 
blue car. 
885-81-1941, Super a magnetic sound, 

color, svnchronous 7 m in ........•• 525.98 
68$-81·19415, 16mm opti cal sound, color, 

synchronous 7 min • ••..••..••..•••••• $43.98 

(1909) 
M cCOY'S GERTIE THE DINO· 

SAUR, done In 1909, may or may not 
hove been o::>solutel Y the first animated 
cartoon, but It wos lhe f l rst of ony conse
QUence. 
860-14--0915, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 175-feel .• 

.... .. . ................ . .. ... .. . . ...... . ......... S9.98 
620-14--0985, U mm sllenl , b/ w, 300.feet •••. 

·········· ······ · · ········ ··· · ·················· $34.98 

A true screen rarity, o screen-song 
by Fleischer Studios. Sa, " Come Away 
Witt, Me, Lucille, In My Merr y Oldsmo
bile·•, and sing a long - lust for fun. 
880-81-2241, Super 8 ma11nellc sound , syn

chronous 5 min ...........•.•.....•.•.•. S15.98 
640-ll -2242, 16mm optical sound, syn

chronous 5 min ...••..••••• ••..•........ $23.98 

I EARLY WALT DISNEY l 
ALICE ON THE FARM 

(1925) 
Dlsnev put o real little girl In on anl· 

mated world. 
uo-11-2121, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 230-feet •. 

•..........•.•••••.••...........••.•••..•........ S9.98 
880-81-2121, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

b/ w , m usic 10 min • ••••••..•.....•••.• S18.98 
&40-81-2121S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, 

musi c 10 min •••.•...........•..••••••... $34.98 

PUSS 'N' BOOTS 
PUSS •14 • BOOTS Is a charming-pre· 

sursor of all that was l a come. 
860-11·1089, Super a 250-feet ..••..••.•• $9.91 
Sound ver sions feature a magical ac
companiment on theatre pipe organ bY 

John Muri. 
880-81 -1089, Super 8 mo11netlc sound 
musi c 12 min • .....••..•••.•........•..•••• S18.98 
'40-81-10895, 16mm optical sound music 

12 min • .•.......•••.•.••..........•..•••... $39.91 

Use Your BankAmericard, M aster Charge, VISA, Charnex or Blackhawk Charge 39 

.. 



DISCONTINUED FILMS INDEX (Continued) 

Spldermon : Sting Of The S :or-
pion ................................... 84 

SPiicers ................................ 82 

(Pages 40·43) Sport FIims ................... 31,0 ,85 
Stogecoach ......................• .... 82 

THE FOLLOWING PAGES CONTAIN FILMS THAT BLACKHAWK HAS DECIDED TO DISCONTINUE. 
Hurry and place your orders NOW. Once stock is gone there will be no more. 

Standard 8 FIims ....... 4•U6,0,78 
Stor Is Born, A ...................... 24 
Stor Wars ............................. 84 
Stooges, !hree, FIims Of .. ... . . 83 

'COMEDY I 
DODGE YOUR DEBTS (1921) 

Restricted to U.S. and Canada 
with GAYLORD LLOYD 

A Hal Roach version of Ille Keystone 
COPS. 
8'0-01·2039, Super 8, silent, b/ w, 240·fffl ••• 

................................................... S11.tl 
6:i.Gl-2039S, 16mm silent, 440-feet .• 134.ta 

UNCOVERED WAGON (1923) 
Restricted to U.S. and canada 

with PAUL PARROTT 
Here Is a spc,af of the famous motion 

picture THE COVE RED WAGON. 
860-01·2049, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 250-teet •.•. 

•...••.•.•••..•.•••..•••.••••.••..••..••.•••••••••• Sll.91 
620~1·2049S, 16mm sllent, 450-teet •• S34.tl 

CRAZY TO ACT (1927) 
with OLIVER HARDY 

Oliver's rolllng In dough and offers to 
finance his sweetheart In films. 
'60-06-1031, Super a, silent, b/ w, 475-feet •.• 

................................................... $19.91 

HOP TO IT (1925) 
with OLIVER HARDY 

The hotel business was never so good 
unlll Oliver signed on as o bellhop. 
'60-06-1468, Super I sllenf, b/ w, 400-feet •.•• 

••••.••••.•••••••••••.••.•.••..••..••..•..••.•••••• $14.91 

HUNGRY HEARTS (1916) 
with OLIVER HARDY 

Plump, who lived by pr inciples, Is now 
a hungry orllst faced wllh a hard dec ision. 
860-06-1517, Super I silent, b/ w, 225-feet •••• 

•••••...••..••...•..••..••••••••.••..••.•••.••..•... S9.91 

STICK AROUND (1925) 
with OLIVER HARDY 

Ollie Is o paperhanger who renovates 
a sanitarium ••• to Horry McCoy's regret. 
860~·14'9, Super I sllent, 400-feet •• S19.91 

SAVE THE SHIP (1923) 
with STAN LAUREL 

Ah, Ille afloat with a sea full of fish and 
Marie Masqulnl to keep Stan compnoY. 
860-07-1037, Super 8 silent, 225-feet •••• S9.91 

A TOTAL LOSS (1916) 
with BEN TURPIN 

Produced by the Vogue company and 
released by Mutual. 
U0-11·2044, Super I silent, 410.feet .. S19.tl 

THE BUTCHER'S 
NIGHTMARE (1917) 

with BEN TURPIN 
Not only does Ben own the local 

butcher shop, he also holds the Widow 
Templeton's mortg011e. 
860-11-0,77, Super lsllent, 375-feet .• S19.91 
620-11-otnS, 16mm sllent, 700-teet •. S54.91 

THE JOLLY JILTER (1927) 
with Bl!N TURPIN 

The girls ore all mod about Virgil 
Voncourt. 
860-11-1050, Super I silent, COO.feet .• SIS.ti 
620-11-10505, 16mm silent, 700-feet .. 154.ta 

PRIDE OF PIKEVILLE 
(1927) 

with BEN TURPIN 
Turpin partroys o handsome lover . 

16f--11-1043, Super I silent, 375-feel .. S15.91 

SAPPY SERVICE 
wltll BOBBY VERNON 

" Doctor HUFF sold he'd kill the next 
rnon you send wlttl o summons I" Bobby Is 
the soppy process server. 
860·17·2072, Super 8sllent, 240.feet •• Sll.91 
620-17·2072S, 16mm silent, 435. feet .. S34.tt 

WIRELESS LIZZIE (1926) 
wl!IIWALTERHIERS 

Wolter Stubbs Is busy bringing the 
marvels of modern technology to a once 
peaceful rural village. 
16f--17·204I, Super8Sllent, 250-feet .. Sll.91 
62'-17·20485, 16mm sllent, 450-teet •• 134.tl 

HONKEY DONKEY (6-2-34) 
Restricted to the United States and 

Canada 
Wally comes across the Li ttle Rascals 

and donkey In Algebra. 
~S-1551, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, 

dlat09ue 1' min . ......................... S3t.91 
640-45-ISSIS, 16mm opllcol sound, b/w, dla-

1011ue 16 min . .............................. S71 .98 

SHIVER MY TIMBERS (10-
10-31) 

Restricted to United StalH and Canada 
with LITTLE RASCALS 

The Gang has been ploying hooky to 
listen to a fr iendly sea copto1n·s tall tales. 
~S-157', Super 8 magnetic saund, dia-

logue 21 min •••.•••••.••.•.•...••.•.•••.••. Sl9.91 
'40-05-157t, Hmm optical sound, dialogue 

21 min ........................................ S77.tt 

IT HAPPENED ONE DAY 
(1934) 

Restricted to U.S. and Canada 
wttll CHARLEY CHASE 

Char ley, on the way to rttPort to o new 
Job, ktteps tripping new employer. 
.....OJ.1771S, 16mm optlcal saund, dialogue 

1, min . ..••.••••...••••••••.••••.•..•.•.•••.•• u,.91 

AN AUTO NUT (1919) 
with SID SMITH 

Madge wants a new car and Sid Is de
termined to buy her one. 
860-01-1762, Super I silent, 200-feet •••• St.91 

THE BATH DUB (1921) 
with BILLY FRANEY 

One tub Installed In the new hotel and 
everyone wants his bath at the some time. 
860-01-1231, Super I silent, 200-feet •..• $9.91 

BE MYKING 
with LUPINO LANE 

From shll>Wl'ecked sailors to cannlbol 
stew ts only a short stop for our heroes. 
860-01-1123, Super I silent, 350-feet •• S14.tt 

A BEDROOM SCANDAL 
(1921) 

wltfl MONTE BANKS 
Mante was lust married, but that little 

obstacle doesn·t foll to slOP his flirting. 
16f--OHU4, Super. SIient, 400-feet •• SIS.ti 

BREEZING ALONG (1927) 
with LLOYD HAMILTON 

Good help Is hard to find, as the De-
SPOUt Famlly learns alter hiring LloYd. 
860-tl..,63, Super 8 silent, 375-teet •• su.n 
DON'T PARK HERE (1919) 

wllfl HARRY MANN 
A master auto tlllef f inds business Is 

booming until he lands In the midst of a 
lovers• tr iangle. 
'60-t1-110t, Super I silent, COO.feel .. SIC.ti 

HEAVEN WILL PROTECT A 
WOIKING GOil (1916) 

with RUSS POWELL 
The big Cltv drows our heroine to 11s 

bosom and she finds employment In the es
tablishment of a r eal cod. 
860-01-1256, Super 8 silent, 2SO·leet ...• $9.91 

HIS DARKER SELF (1924) 
with LLOYD HAMILTON 

Comltdy based on a Ploy by famed 
wri ter-wit Arthur Casey. 
'60-01-2046, Super B silent, 375-teet •. $19.91 
6lG-01·2046S, Hmm silent, 650-teet •• SS4.98 

HIS FIRST FLAT TIRE (1920 
with Sid Smith 

Choulfer Sid loves Banker Poul's wife. 
How lo sePorote the two and cut In? 
860~1-1519, Super 8 silent, 225-feet ••.. Sf.ti 

HIS PRIVATE LIFE (1926) 
with LUPINO LANE 

WeollhY Reggy Knickerbocker enlists 
In the Army In order l o Impress his girl
friend. 
860-01·2043, Super 8 sllent, 400-teet •• S19.98 
620-01-20435, Hmm silent, 73S-teet •• S59.91 

THE IRON MULE (1925) 
with AL ST. JOHN 

Another trip that can only mean 
laughs a plenty with Al SI. John as a ll 
around trouble shoaler . 
860-tl-1139, Super I silent, 225-feet •..• Sf.ti 

ITALIAN LOVE (1918) 
With BILLY WEST 

B Iiiy West Possessed o deft, on.cam
era touch that makes this comedy o de· 
llghtful exper ience. 
860-01-1561, Super hllent, b/ w, 425-teet ••.. 

. ................................... ·-············ $23.98 

LOVE AND VENGEANCE 
(1914) 

with FORD STERLING 
Aulo racing and romontlc competition 

with a victor ious driver. 
860-01·2603, Super 8 s ilent, b/ w, 331-feet .... 

.................................... ............... $19.98 

SO LONG BILL (1926) 
With BILLY WEST 

BIiiy West and EthelYn Gibson as the 
newlYwecls and Charles King as the 
"friend" . 
860-01-1234, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 376-feet •••• 

••••.•••••.•••...••••...•...•...•...•••••...••.•.•. S23.91 

SWAT THE SPY (1918) 
Restricted to the United States and 

Canada 
with JANE LEE 

War and spies in a gentle slapstick of. 
fers a happy balance of message and 
taU11hter. 
620-01·22535, 16mm sllent, 415-feet .. su.tt 

'TWAS HENRY'S FAULT 
(1919) 

with ELINOR FIELD 
Elinor's filched enough f rom the gro

cer y money to buy Harry a present - a 
fllvver l 
8'0-tl-1759, Super I silent, b/ w, 225-teet ..•• 

.••••..•••..••...•••••••..•••.•••.••..•.•••..••..••. $9.91 

A TWO CYLINDER 
COURTSHIP (1917) 

Sucksdorff, Arne ................... 26 
Sunnyside ........................... . 12 
Swoln, Mock ...... .................. . 21 
T-Shlrts ............................ .... 19 
Toll Mon, The ... .................... 84 
Toll Ships ... ....... .•.... ............. 84 
Temple, Shirley .................... 21 
Ten Commandments, The ..... 84 
Terror In The Night ..•...•.....•. 82 
There's No Business Like Show 
c Business ...... ...• ..•..•...•..•.... . 84 
Those Magnificent Men In Their 

Flying Machines ....•. ..•..•.. • •.. 84 
Three Musketeers, The .......... 84 
TIiting Sets .. ..• ..• ..•..•...•..•..•... 73 
To Be Or Not To Be ...... ..... ... . 24 
Toro, Tora, Toro ..• ..•............ . 84 
Turpin, Ben .. ... ...... .......... • ..... 17 
UB lwerks .... ... ..................... 63 
Universal 8 ............ ....... ...... . . 85 
Utah .. .......................... .... .. ... 82 
Valentino, Rudfoph .. ... ... ....... 23 
Viacom FIims ........ ... ........•... 84 
Videocassette ..•.....•........... 5 1-53 

Vindication Of Yukon King .... 84 
Vlntoge & Historical .......... 3 >-32 
Visit To A Smoll Plonet ......... . 84 
Western Features ....• ............. 26 
Western Shorts ..................... . 27 
When Worlds Col lide ........... ... 84 
Who's On First .. .. .... ....... ....... 19 
World War I & II ..... .... .......... 37 
World's Fairs .•... ..... ... ... ....... 31 -WHY WORRY? (1925) 

with GEORGE BUNNY 
A trigger happy lealous husband and 

on overweight , over•sexed, overloked 
bundle of frustrated womanhood 0 11 01 d up 
lo worries In WHY WORRY? 
860-01·1248, Super 8 sllent, b/ w, 381·fee t •••• 

• •..•••..••.•••..•••••..•••.•••..••.••..••••••..••. 113.91 

DON'T PARK THERE (1"4) 
with WI LL ROGERS 

A pungent example of R011er·s sk llful 
tttchnlque of attacking social probl en s by 
Poking fun at them. 
860-0'·1974, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 375-f " · •.•. 

••.•••..•••.••...•..••.••...••..••.•••.••..•••.•••. 115.tt 

HUSTLIN' HANK (1923) 
with WI LL ROGERS 

All hi s Ille, Husllln' Hank hod 
dreamed of a lob without work. 
860-0'·1752, Super I silent, b/ w, 500-fee 1 .... 

................................................... I lS.tt 
620-09-17525, 16mm silent, b/ w, 900-fee •.•• 

••••••.•••.•••.••••••••••••••••.••••••.••.•••..••.. 114.91 

BATH TUB PERILS (1916) 
with FRED MACE 

Its Keystone all the way In one o I the 
maddest, merriest farces of 1916. 
uo-10-1,u, Super I silent, b/ w, 325-fee .... 

................................................... 1 14.91 

with BILLIE RHODES CURSED BY HIS BEAUT, 
While BUiie prefers tinkering with her (1914) 

~~::S~f,r:."°nlng with the fe llows, Jay pref- with CHARLIE MURRAY 

8'0-01-1117, Super I silent, b/ w, 200-teet •••• turn~c:;;~ef.
1
~~~~~:t:O:ithol~~~~e! ~rn~' 

···················································· "·" 
HEAR TS AND DI AMON OS "?:°.~~:.~~~:.~~.~~.~.~~~~~.\?:.~:.~~.~~ 11·.,a LOOSE CHANGE (1928) (1914) WAGES OF SYNTHETIC 

with JACK DUFFY with JOHN BUNNY 1928) KEYSTONE TONIGHT (1913) 
A live visit from the tightest of all One of Ille last and best of the Bunny with ALBERTA VAUGHN with MABEL NORMAND 

~~::,,Js~~~~~r~nt, 235-feel •• S11.tt =~·=1~:r I SIient, 475-feet •• S21 .,a roce~~l~~<;.~P~~~~~o~r~t~.;-;:~~n"eC:.r day A t ypical "split reel" comedy a the 

620-17·20765, Hmm sllent, 425-feel •• S34.tt 62MMMSS, 16mm silent, IS.-feet •• "9.91 ~~:.~.~~:.~~~~.~.~~~~~.~'..?:.~:.~~.:~~·.,. uo-io-1t00, Super I silent, b/ w,.275-fee If Pi 

40 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 8~553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



THE PLUMBER (1914) 
with CHARL IE MURRAY 

Charlie as a plumber brings tbe Fore 
Depar tment to the rescue. 
'60·12·1931 , Super 8 si lent, b/w, 225•feet . . .. 

.... ............................................... S12.98 

FATTY'S CHANCE 
ACQUAINTANCE (191S) 

with ROSCOE ·' FATTY'• ARBUCKLE 
1 n the world of Keystone, all married 

men and women were wolves and fllr1$. 
U0· 13·1714, Super 8 silent, b/w, 225· feet ... . 

.... ........ ... .................... .............. ... S8.98 

FATTY JOINS THE FORCE 
(1913) 

with ROSCOE " FATTY" ARBUCKLE 
Fatty save the Police commlssloner·s 

daughter from drowning. His reward? A 
lob on the force! 
8'0·13-1657, Super 8 sllent, b/ w, 250-fi!el .•.. 

. .... . ................... .......................... Sll.98 
620-13·1657S, 16mm silent, 425-feet .. S34.98 

FATTY'S TINTYPE 
TANGLE (1915) 

with ROSCOE " FATTY' ' ARBUCKLE 
Once Fatty and Louise were snapped 

bY a travelln11 llntyper In the pork, everv· 
one 1101 Into the act. 
8'0·13·0949, Super 8 silent, b/w, SOO·feet .... 

................................................... $19.98 

A KEYSTONE COUPLET (A 
BAND IT & PEEPING PETE) 
(1913) 

with ROSCOE " FATTY'• ARBUCKLE 
A pair of split reel comedies. A Bandit, 

w ith Fatty out west, and Peeping Peto, 
stars Sennett as o western peeping Tom. 
860·13·1666, Super 8 silent, b/w, 250·fi!el .... 

.... ............................. ....... , .......... $11.98 

MAB LE'S NEW HERO 
(FATTY AND THE 
BATHING BEAUTIES) (1917) 

with ROSCOE " FATTY" ARBUCKLE 
Mabel tries to keeP her romantic spots 

with Fatty o secret from her friends and 
off they 110 the the beach. 
8'0·13·1686, Super 8 silent, b/w, 108•feet .... 

.................................................... S,.98 
610·13·1686S, 16mm silent, 37S-feel .. S34.98 

T HE EXTRA GIRL 
with MABEL NORMAND 

Imo11lne leading on African llon 
around on a leash thin!(ln11 It's a great 
Done! 
860-49·1916, Super 8 silent, b/ w , 14SO·fi!et ... 

................................................... $63.98 

A SANITARIUMS SCANDAL 
(1917) 

with EARLE RODNEY 
Need a fast Hundred? Follow Earle's 

example and turn your Aunt•s sanitarium 
lntoo hotel. 
U0-10-0914, Super8 silent, b / w , 400•feet .... 

................................................... $19.98 

p. W. GRIFFITHl 
SPANKI NG BREEZES (1926) 

with ALICE DAY 
An offer to use a friend's yacht gets 

Donny and Allee a vocation from t heir In· 
lows- or so they think. 
860·10·1123, Super 8 silent, b/w, 400-fi!et .•.. 

................................................ , .. $19.98 

THE BURGLAR'S DILEMMA 
(1912) 

with LIONEL BARRYMORE 
Borrvrnore ploys o substantial citizen 

with o Jealous weakling for a brother. 
8'0·34-2225, Super 8 silent, b/w, 28S-feet .... 

................................. .................. $13.98 
620-34·22255, 16mm silent, 480·feet .. 535.98 

DEATH'S MARATHON (1913) 
with HENRY WALTHALL 

An exciting lasl·mlnute rescue comes 
too late to provide a happy ending. 
860·34·2434, Super 8 s ilent, b/ w, 24S-feet .... 

........................ ........................... $11.98 

HIS MOTHER'S SON (1913) 
wlthJENNtE LEE 

A brutal mother who rules her famliY 
through fear. 
U0-34·2221 , Supers silent, b/w, 280-feet .... 

................................................... S13.98 
620·34·2221S, 16mm silent, 48G-fi!el .. S39.98 

THE HOUSE OF DARKNESS 
(1913) 

With LIONEL BARRYMORE 
An insane osvlum patient. normollv 

mild.mannered man, becomes violent and 
dangerous. 
8'0·34·2228, Super 8 silent, b/w, us.f eet .... 

................................................... $13.98 
610·34·22285, 16mm silent, b/w, 47S·leet .... 

........ ....... ......................... !. ......... S37.98 

THE HOUSE WITH CLOSED 
SHUTTERS (1910) 

wit h HENRY B. WALTHALL 
The a lcoholic son of o proud Soulhern 

familY disgraces lllmself by running away 
when he Is suppased to deliver an lmPOr· 
tent dlspalch during the Civil Wor. 
8'0·34-0915, Super 8 silent, b{w, 275-fi!el .... 

................................................... $11.98 

THE INDIAN BROTHERS 
(1911) 

with WILFRED LUCAS 
A sympofhellc partrayal of a minority 

group m uch mollgned by motion pictures: 
the Amer ican Indian. 
'60·34·2223, Super 8 silent, b/w, 240·1eet .... 

........... ..................................... !.. $11.98 
610·34·22235, 16mm silent, b/ w , 4SO· feet .... 

..................................... , ............. $39.98 

IN THE BORDER STATES 
(1910) 

with CHRYSTIE MILLER 
The film pre_sents o stronolv knit lam· 

IIY, threatens their survival, and ofter o 
well·POCed chase. returns them lo sofelY. 
8'0·34·2224, Super 8 silent, b/w, 270-fi!et .... 

.............................. , .............. .... .. S13,98 
620-34·2224S, 16mm silent, b/w, 430-feel .... 

.. ..... ....................... ..................... $36.91 

THE LAST DROP OF 
WATER (1911) 

with BLANCHE SWEE"T 
The herolne is courted by two suitors, 

Jim and John. 
'60·34·2059, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 230-feet .... 

................................................... $10.91 

LINES OF WHITE ON A 
SULLEN SEA (1909) 

with LINDA ARV I SON 
A flsherman' s doughier falls In love 

with a fi sherman, and they become en· 
110oed. 
8'0·34·1071, Super 8 silent, b/w, 250-reet .... 

................................................... Sil.VI 
620-34-.20715, 16mm silent, b/w, 4S0-feet . ... 

................. , ................................. $34.98 

THE LONG ROAD (1911) 
with BLANCHE SWEET 

An effective melodrama of unrequltPd 
love but alas on Indictment against cllv 
slum Ille, 
860-34·2229, Super I silent, b/w, 260-feet .... 

....... .................... ........................ S13.98 
610·34·22295, 16mm silent, b/ w, 45S-feel .... 

......... ...... ................ , ................... $39.98 

LOVE IN THE HILLS (1911) 
with BLANCHE SWEET 

A storv of the Tennessee mountains 
where strangers ore unwelcome. 
8'0·34·2384, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 22S-feet .... 

........................ ........................... Sll.98 
610·34·23845, 16mm silent, b/w, 450-fi!el .. .. 

..... .............................................. S39.98 

MAN'S GENESIS (1912) 
with MAE MARSH 

An attempt to psycholoolcollv PfObe 
Ille m ind of primitive man. 
860·34·1941 , Super 8 silent, b/w, 250-feet ... 

............... . , ................................... S9,f8 

NEAR TO EARTH (1913) 
with LIONEL BARRYMORlc 

Galo weds a fisher girl and brings ~er 
to llve In the llttle house near t he Medlter · 
roneon coast which he shores w i th h is 
brother. 
8'0·34·2387, Super 8 silent, b/w, 26S-feet ... 

..... , ............................................. S13.98 
620-34·2387S, 16mm silent, b/w, 456-feet .... 

. .................................................. us.ta 

THE REFORMERS (1913) 
with MAE MARS .. 

A prominent citizen campaigns for 
mayor on o reform platform. 
8'0·34·22201 Super 8 silent, b/ w, 390-feel .... 

. ............................ . ............... ... ... $19.98 
620·34-:2120S, 16mm silent, b/w, 675-fi!el ... 

................................................... $59.98 

THE SAN DS O'DEE (1912) WHEN A MAN LOVES (1911) 
w ith MAE MARSH A rich bachelor falls In love with a far· 

Cho~I~~ K~l~::'st~;. based on o paem by mer l sdoughter. . 
uo.34.1070, Super 

8 
silent, b/w, 275.feet .... U0-33·1146, Super 8 s, lent, b/w, 250-feet .... 

............................ ...................... S13.98 ......................... ......................... . S12.98 

610·34·2070S, 16m m sllent, b/w, 350-feel ......... ~ .... --="""'I 
.. ................ ., ............................. .. S34.981LON CHANEY) 

SWORDS t~ND HEARTS NOMADS OF THE NORTH '-
(1911) (1921) 

with WI L FRED LUCAS Action. Intrigue and the love of lhree 
Griffith 's C:lvll War f ilms of Biograph men for the beaullful Nanette Roland. 

ore among his most Impressive works, and 860·52-1811, Super 8 silent, b/w, 1450·1eet ... 
SWOR DS ANO HEARTS i s one of the fin· ... . ............................................... $52.98 
esf. 
620·34-2433S, 16mm silent, b/ w,470-fi!et .... FEATURES 

................. .................................. S34.98 
BOLSHEVISM ON TRAIL 

THE SUNBEAM (1912) (1919) 
with CLAIRE McDOWELL . with ROBERT FRAZER 

A chormln11 film, emphasizing krndll· Based on the 1909 novel, COMRADES, 
ness of apparently grumpv people and the bv Thomas D ixon 
obllltv of a I011ln11 child to brln11 out the uo-49•2013 Super ·8 silent b/ w 122S·reet 
best that Is In t hem. .. .......... '. ..................... '. ...... '. ........ . $47.98 
'60·34·2386, 5uI,er 8 silent, b/ w, 260-feet .... 610-49·2013S, 16mm silent, b/ w, 2200.fi!el ... 

................ .. ............... ............. .... S13.98 $159 98 
620·34·23865, lbmm silent, b/ w , 465-feet .... .................................. ... ............ · 

.. .......... ....................................... 534·98 BROKEN HEARTS OF 
A TIMELY INTERCEPTION BROADWAY (1923) 
(1913) with COLLEEN MOORE 

Ith L I LLIAN GISH 
Storv of Marv Ellis, o stage struck g ir l 

w . who heads for B roadway . 
A story of a flnanc,ollv hard-!'ressed 860-49·1250 Supers si lent b/w 1450.feet ... 

fomJIY saved by discovering oil m bock ............ : ..................... '. ...... : . . ....... S52.98 

~1_34-
2227

, Super 
8 

silent, b/w, 260-reet . . .. 610-49·12SOS, 16mm sllent, b/w, 249S·fi!et . .. 
........... ... ................................ ..... $11.98 . ............... ....... .......................... $180.98 

,10.34.2221s, t 6m m silent, b/w, 440-feet .... CHARLEY'S AUNT (192S) 
.. .................................... ...... ~, ..... 534·98 With SYD CHAPLIN 

THE TRANSFORMATION Cha~:'ev~!:'!:~1 ~ I~~~i.ot!~~nore promised 
OF Ml KE (1911) 8'0-49·2094, Super 8 silent, b/w, 1600·feet ... 

with BLANCH E SWEET . ................................... ............... S64.98 
A slum melodrama In wr,lch Mike, a 

gong leader 1,; obout to rob a bill collector THE EYES OF YOUTH (1919) 
when he d1scover s lhe collector is the with CLARA KIMBALL 
father of t he girl he admires. Clora Kim boll presents a more mo· 
860-43·2230, Super 8 silent, b/w, S2S-feet .... t ure and sophisticated heroine. 

. .................................................. S23.98 U0-49·1246, Super 8 silent, b/w, 1500-feet .. . 
62?:.~~:°:.~.~~~.~~,~~.'.:.~:.~:.~~·.'.~.~1si,:9a ..... .............................................. sss.99 

UNDER UURNING SKIES THE HEART OF HUMANITY 
(1912) (1918) 

with B L ANCHE SWEET A p~::=n~c?i~~~~;c:;~'~~~~n terms 
The saloon, the rivalry for the g i rl, the of O simple contllct between Good and 

gunfighter stalking his tor11et, and the trek Ev il. 
across the p0rcr,ln11 desert. 860-49·1438, Super a silent, b/w, 1825·1eel ... ~~~~1:.~~~:.~.~~~~~.'.'..~:.~:.~~--.~~t~i.98 ................................................... $63.98 

610·34·223tS,16mmsllent,btw,42S·feet .... THE JUNGLE PRINCESS 
................ .................................. u9.9e (THE LOST CITY) (1929) 

THE WAl,.DERER (1913) with JUANITA HANSEN 
with HARRY CAREY A beouliful blond princess and a rene· 

The plight of the homeless _ Harry 's gade slave trader-on American odven· 
fom ilv was 

11
one and he hod no ties with lurer ond his Irish sldeklck·leads to on ex· 

the world. citing storv. 
uo-34·2222, Super 8 silent, b/w, 280-feet .... 8'0-49·1894, Super 8 silent, b/w1 1075·fi!e t ... 

S13 98 ................................................... $33.98 

620:34'.':iffl's:·i,;;;;;;·;jj;~·i;'1ii;,;·;47;;.·~.,, : ... THE SKY Pl LOT (1921) 
............. ................ ..................... 534·98 with JOHN BOWERS 

A WOMAN SCORNED (1911) RomanceoflheWest,whlch endswith 
with VIVIAN PRESCOTT o blood-curdling roundup and stampede. 

A lealous woman theme provided mo- 8'0-49·0908, Super 8 silent, b/w, 1300-fi!et ... 
tlvot lon for fl'lelodroma. .. ................................................. $39.98 

'60·34·2383, super a silent, b/ w, 270-reet .... 
.. ........................ ......................... S13.98 

620·34-23835, 16mm sllenl, b/ w, 450feet ..... 
............ ...................................... $39.98 

IMARY PICKFORD! 
THE MOUTAINEER'S 

THE SOCIAL SECRETARY 
(1916) 

wit h NORMA TALMADGE 
Tem ptotlon abou~s at every hand, 

but a good g irl con be os good In New York 
as'Wlchllo. 
8'0-49·1872, Super a silent, b/w, 900-feet .... 

. .................................................. $33.98 
HONOR (1909) 

Marv kil ls her son lo save him from a THE SPEED SPOOK (1924) 
hongmon's noose. with JOHNNY HINES 
U0-33·1225, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 275·1eet ... . From opening se>eedwoy sequence to 

.. ... ... , ........................................... s9.9e Its c losing title, thrills and laughs- o re con· 
610·33·1225S, 16mm silent, b/w, 500-feet .... t lnuous . 

........ ........................................... 534.99 8'Q-49-Ct78, Super 8 silent, b/w, lSOO·fi!el ... 
....... ............................................ $55.98 

SWEET AND TWENTY THE SPOILERS (1914) 
with WILLIAM FARNUM (1909) 

Marv finds her lover kissing her sister. Melodrama of 11old rush days . 
In the parlor . , U0-49-2452, Super 8 silent, b/w, 1707·reet ... 
620-33·11485, 16mm silent, b/ w, 300-fi!et .... .. ................................................. S74.98 

• . ..... . ................... ........................ $34.98 

AS A BOY DREAMS (1911) 
A boY shon11holed bv sollors, m utin

eers, befriends captain's doughier. 
'60·34·1224, Super 8 sllent, b/ w, 22S-reet .... 

...... .............................................. S9.98 
610·34·12245, 16mm silent, b/ w, 400-fi!et .... 

......... ......................................... $34.98 

THE SPORTING CHANCE 
(1919) 

· with WILLIAM RUSSELL 
A voluoble gem which was lost ond tile 

owners desPerote attempt to gef II bock. 
8'0-49·2179, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 1010--fi!et ... 

...................................... ............. $4S.98 
620-49·2179S, 16mm silent, b/w, 177S-reet ... 

................. ........................... ..... $165.98 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, V ISA, Char{!f&X or Blackhawk Charge 41 



A TALE OF TWO WORLDS 
(1921) 

with LEATRICE JOY 
Her parents slain In the Boxer Rebel· 

lion, a falfhlul male nurse raises her. 
5'0-49·122', Super 8 sllent, b/w, 1250-feet ... 

.. ................................................. S47.98 

TILLIE WAKES UP (1917) 
with MARIE DRESSLER 

A fOIIOW·UP of TILL1e·s PUNC• 
TURED ROMANCE. 
uo-49-2180, Super 8 sllent, b/w, ns-feet .... 

................................................... $34.98 
620-49·21805, 16mm s llenl, b/w, 142S•fetl ... 

...................................... ........... Sl".91 

THE TONG MAN (1919) 
wllh SESSUE HAYAKAWA 

Luk Chan finds himself unable lo kill 
lhe father of his beloved. 
5'0-49· 1857, Super 8 silent, b/w, 1oso.feel .•. 

...... .......................... ................... S39.'8 

TRILBY (1915) 
wllh CLARA KIMBALL 

Llllle BIiiie a young orllsl lolls In love 
with on orllst's model. 
uo-49-1191, Super 8 silent, b/w, I0S0·feet ... 

. .............. .................................... S39.91 
62G-49·1191S, 16mm silent, b/w, llSO·feet ... 

.................... ............................. $149.91 

THE UNTAMEABLE (1923) 
with GLADYS WAL TON 

Miss Walton POrtroys o bizarre sadist 
and typfcol saccharine heroine In dual 
rol.e 
860-49·2410, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 1075-feet ... 

................................................... $39.98 

Q SH I PS (1928) 
with ROY TRAVERS 

The storv of Kapltan·Lleutenant 
Stockmar and the unrestricted German 
submarine warfare of World Wor I. 
uo-49-0957, Super 8 sllent, b/w, 1250-feet ... 

................................................... S49.98 

RASPUTIN- DEVIL OR 
SAINT? (1930) 

with NIKOLAI MALI KOFF 
1t·s the closing dovs of Imperial Rus· 

slo and the mod monk Rasputin holds 
Czarist Russia In his swa y. 
uo-49-1109, Super 8 sllent, b/w, 11n.1eet ... 

................................................... $39.98 
620-49·1109S, 16mm sllent, b/ w, 19S0·feet ... 

.... . ............................................ S14'.'8 

IDRAMATIC SHORTSI 

NERO OR THE BURNING 
OF ROME (1909) 

Arturo Ambrosio, who Produced this 
film, established llofy's first motion PIC· 
lure studio o l Torino In 1904. 
865·37·2112, Super I, part color, 2JJ.feet .... 

................................. .................. S15.91 
625-37·2112, 16mm silent, part color, 425-

feet . . .......................................... $39.98 

THE POSSIBILITIES OF 
WAR IN THE AIR (1906) 

.. Aerial torpedo" Is o form of robot 
guided mlsslle almost ho lf·o·centurv 
ahead of the real thing. 
860-37·1766, Super 8 silent, b/w, 175-feet .... 

.... ............................ . ... ................ $9.98 
640-37·21745, 16mm optical sound, b/w, 

narration and music 7 min . . ........ $34.98 

ARNESUCKSDORFF 
SHADOW OF THE HUNTER 
(1947) 

Restricted to U.S. and Canada 
Sllmulatlng our respect for environ· 

men! !hot In Its feellns and senslbllitles, II 
seems absolutely modern and remains 
completely fresh. 
860-37·2354, Super 8 sllent, b/w, 175-fnt .... 

.................................................... $9.98 

STRUGGLE FOR SURVIVAL 
(1914) 

Restricted to U.S. and Canada 
Fear of plunder a nd death Is the dolly 

lot of birds who make home on rocky cliffs 
of lhe Swedish shore. 
860-37·2389, Super a silent, b/w, 225-feet .... 

............................ ................ ....... $11.98 
880-37·2202, Super I magnetic sound, music 

II min . ....................................... SU.ta 
'40·37·2202. 16mm optlca l sound, music 11 

min ........................................... Sl7.91 

4THOMAS INCE FEATURESI 
THE CLODHOPPER (1917) 

With CHARLES RAY 
After humllioting beating by his father 

Chol res Roy leaves hearth and home. 
860·58·2423, Super 8 silent, b/w, 9S2•feet .... 

................ ................................... S49.98 
II0-51·2423, Super a magnetic sound, b/w, 

music 47 min .............................. S79.91 
640-51-24235, 16mm optlcol sound, b/w, 

muslc47 min ............................ S115.98 

DANGEROUS HOURS (1920) 
with LLOYD HUGHES 

A young American becomes Involved 
wllh a group of Bolsheviks. 
860-51·1334, Super 8 sllent, b/w, 1375·feet ... 

......................... ..................... ..... $55.91 
620-5'·13345, 16mm silent, b/w, 24SO·leet ... 

................................................. $169.98 

D'ART AGNAN (The Three 
Musketeers) (1921) 

with ORIN JOHNSON 
An adventure classic . 

860· 58-1166, Super 8 silent, b/w, 107S·feet ~ .. 
................................................... S39.98 

620-51-1866S, 16mm silent, b/w, 19SO·feet ... 
................ ................................. $129.98 

HOMER COMES HOME 
(1920) 

with CHARLES RAY 
A dreamer·lnventor foils to make good 

In home town, leaves for city. 
UO· S8·11U, Supe r I SIient, b/w, 102S·leet ... 

.............. ..................................... S47.fl 
620-51-11855, 16mm silent, b/ w, 117S·feet . .. 

................................................. $149.98 

THE LEOPARD WOMAN 
(1920) 

with LOUISE GLAUM 
International Intrigue, mystery and 

romance. 
620-Sl·1184S, 16mm sllent, b/w, 2200·/eet ... 

....................... .......................... $179.91 

THE WOMAN IN THE 
SUITCASE (1920) 

with ENID BENNETT 
Enid decides lo find the secret love of 

her father. 
620-51-11135, 16mm silent, 2050-feet ......... . 

............................ ..................... $179.98 

PRAMATIC SHORTS' 
BLAZING THE TRAIL (1912) 

with FRANCIS FORD 
The long journey through Indian coun· 

trv Is no place for the weak. 
860-30-1838, Super 8 silent, 250-feet .• sn .91. 
640-30·217'5: 16mm optical sound, music & 

narration II In .......... .................. S34.98 

THE STRUGGLE (1913) 
with ELMER L. MORROW 

Tremendous ca sts, spectocularlsm 
and wonderful dramatic Interpretation, of 
a western. 
U0-31·2124, Super a sllent, b/w, 410-feet .... 

................ ................................... $21.91 
620-38·21245, 16mm silent, b/w, 715-feet .... 

.. ................................. ................ $64.91 

II0-37·2137, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/w, 
music 9 min .................... ........... $16.98 

640-37·2137S, 16mm OPtlcol sound, b/w, 
music, min ............................... S34.fl 

A TOUR OF THOMAS H. 
INCE STUDIO {1922) 

SHADOWS OVER THE SNOW 
(1945) 

Restricted lo U.S. and Canada 

with LEWIS STONE 
Features lnce's top talent In one of the 

best "Inside" looks at silent movie studio. 
~20-31-09295, 16mm silent, 145-feet .. S54.91 

CARMEN (1913) I 
With MARION LEONARD (WILLIAM s. HART 

ee's~~~e1~'i!'!
1
~~:::•rh~~ iti'°:~!t~s!'°::· BLUE BLAZES RAWDEN 

U0-30-221', Super8sllent, 725•feet .• S35.98 (1918) 
620-30-22195, 16mm silent, 1210-feel .......... Bawden, In o gambling match w ns o 

.. ............................................... $111.91 soloanondogfrl. 

DR. JEKYLL AND MR. 
HYDE (1920) 

With SHE LOON LEWIS 
Or. Jekyll's devotion to mere~ of med· 

lclne becomes o nightmare. 
U0-30-1441, Super a silent, b/ w, 250-feet .... 

.................................... ............... $11.98 
640-30-2161, 16mm optlcol sound, b/ w, 

music & norratlon \ 1 min ............ MS.98 

FATHERHOODOFBUCK 
McGEE (1912) 

Prospector "Inherits .. partners dough • 
fer. 
U0-30-2114, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 224·/eel .... 

.............. ............. .................... .... $15.98 
620-30-21145, 16mm silent, b/ w, 402·feet .... 

......... .......................................... MS.ta 

FOUR OF A KIND 
All of the four most lmpartant Kevs· 

toners except Ford Sterling appear in this 
festival. 
860-3G-12SS, Super I silent, b/w, 4so.teet ..•. 

.............. .................................. ... S17.91 
620-30-12555, 16mm silent, b/w, 800-feet .... 

........................................ ........... $54.98 

HOPE: A RED CROSS SEAL 
STORY (1912) 

A chrlslmos Cord from sixty vears 
ago. 
U0-30-2251, Super I silent, b/w, 250-feet .... 

........ , ........................................... S9.98 
620-30-22515, 16mm SIient b/w, 450-feet ..... 

l60·S4· 1153, Super 8 silent, b/w, 1100.fe, t ... 
• ........................ .......................... S. 9.91 

620·54·11535, 16mm •llent, b/w, 1950.,e, I ... 
.... ...................................... ....... 11· 9.91 

ON THE NIGHT STAGE 
(1915) 

BIii Hart·s first feature picture, pro
duced by Thomas H. Ince. 
86G-54· 1723, Super a silent, b/ w, 1000.fe, t ... 

................................................... s: '·" 
THESQUAREDEALMAN 
(1917) 

Gambler Jack O'Dlamonds, beco 11es 
Involved In o midnight game of ch< nee 
wllh a ranch owner, Col Ransome. 
uo.54.1112, Super I silent, b/ w, 150-feel .... 

................................................... S: 7.98 

WAGON TRACKS (1919) 
Wagon train guide finds that a cro< ked 

cord game and tragedy has befallen hhn. 
860·54·0913, Super 8 silent, b/w, 1200-fee I ... 

.. ................................................. $l f .91 
620-54-09835, 16mm silent, b/ w, 2150-fee I .. . 

. ................. ...... . ........................ SHf.91 

THE SILENT MAN (1917) 
A prospector hos struck It r ich or :I Is 

done out of his claim. 
860-54·1215, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 1025·fee t ... 

.. ................................................. $.lJ.98 
620-54·12155, 16mm silent, b/ w, 117S·fee ' ... 

....... .......... ................................ SUl.91 

J iMM·Y·c19 ·1s'> ....................... ·· 534
·" ""I w ..... E""'s"'"T"'"E ... R'""N!""!s!'!"H'!"!o!"'!R!"'!T!!"!s~1 

with CECIL C. HOLLAND NAKED HANDS (1918) 
A character study of o "tough" little with G. M. ANDERSON 

messenger boy with "heart of gold"• Broncho BIiiy rides again. BIiiy's 11lfe 
860-30-2109, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 251·/eet .... lured away and he's out for revenge. 

.. ~ ...................... ......................... 518•91 620-36·112', 16mm silent, b/ w, 97S·leet ... .. 
620·30·21095, 16mm silent, 453-feet .. Ml.91 ......................... .......................... $5 1.98 

THE LIFE OF ABRAHAM 
LINCOLN (1915) 

wllhtFRANKMcllLYNN 
Hlghllght from the Ille of a famous 

American. 
U0-30-1852, Super I silent, b/ w, 275-feel .... 

. . ......... .... .................................... $11.98 

THE LIFE OFAN 
AMERICAN POLICEMAN 
(1905) 

Shows New York POiicemen eovlng 
the s tation, directing traffic, and being 
kind to Children. 

THE RUSE (1915) 
with WILLIAMS. HART 

A reformed gunfighter, crosses he rns 
with o croaked mine promoter In Chlc01 o. 
860-32·1749, Super I silent, b/ w, 425-feel .... 

• ......................... ......................... S1 •.98 

THE SHERIFF OF STONE 
GULCH (1913) 

with RUTH ROLAND 
A blundering sheriff, o bonk robb ,ry 

and a case of mistaken Identity. 
U0-30-1125, Super I silent, b/w, 250-feet .... 

................................................... $11 ·" 

6211·30-llUS, 16mm •llent, 500-feet .. 534.91 IRA I LROA D STORIES I 
A LUBIN SHOWMAN'S 
REEL 0904) 

A brllllont technician who made CO· 
meros, prolectors, film printers. develOP-. 
Ing apparatus and lens mounts. 
860-30-2411, Super a silent, b/w, 234-feet .... 

. ............. ....... ; ............................. S15.98 
620-30-24115, 16mm silent, 44G-feet .• S48.98 

THE NIHILISTS (1905) 
The t ragic circumstances following a 

remark crlllcol of the Czar by o Russian 
patria rch , 
U0-30-2106, Super 1, silent, 225-feet . $11.91 
640-30-21075, 16mm optlcol sound, music & 

narration 11 min ............ ............ . S34.fl 

A TALE OF TWO CITIES 
(1911) 

Abridged) 
with MAURICE CO!rTELL 

Charles Dlcken•s classic novel of the 
French Revolullon Is captured. 
860-30·1793, Super I silent, b/w, 400-feel .... 

................................................... $19.91 

THE GHOST OF THE 
CANYON (1920 

with HELEN GIBSON 
The story of bitter rlvolrv between • wa 

railroads. 
860-35-1786, SJJper I silent, b/w, 400-feet .... 

.. ..... .... .... ........ .................. .......... $11 .fl 

THE WILD ENGINE (1919) 
with HELEN HOLMES 

Helen Is the onlv person who con ve
venl o collision between o passenger tr 1ln 
and o boxcar loaded with explosives. 
860-44·1639, Super 8 silent, b/w, 451>-feet ... 

................................................... $1! .98 
'40-44·163', 16mm optlcol sound, b, w, 

music 21 min ....................... .... ... Ul .98 

!SERIALS) 

CHAPTERS FROM THE 
PERILS OF PAULINE (191~) 

with CRANE WILBUR 

DEADLY TURNING 
560-43-illl, Super 8 silent, b/w, 225-feet ... 

• ................................................... s, 91 

Describes on unsuccessful bear hunt 
and the hunters return through the darken· 
Ing forest . 
860-37-2195, Super I silent, b/w, 225-feet .... 

WENONA'S BROKEN 
PROMISE (1911) 

THE TEMPLE OF MOLOCH 
(1914) 

THE PIRATE'S TREASURE : 
860-43-1147, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 30o-feet ... 

................ ............................... .... $15" 
...... ............................................. S13.91 

880-37·2022, Super a magnetic sound, music 
10 min . . ...................................... S16.98 

640-37·2022, 16mm optical sound, music 10 
min ........................................... Sl7.98 

directed by THOMAS H. INCE . 
Indians appear as real people, facing 

human problems and capable of mercy. 
Me-31·2123, Super a, silent, 245-feet . $12.91 
620-31-2123S, 16m silent, 470-feet ..... S39.91 

Warns the American Public of the don· 
gers of tuberculosis. 
U0-30-2252, Super 8 silent, b/w, 210-feet .... 

................................................... $15.91 
'20-J0-2252S, 16mm silent, SOS-feet .• SS4.91 

THE REPTILE UNDER THI: 
FLOWERS 
5'0-43·18'1,Superlsllent,450-feel . . $19. 11 

42 Phone Your Order JOU FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



THE DEATH RAY (191S) 
A Chapter from The Exploits of Elaine 

with PEARL WHITE 
So0-43· 1742, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 4S0·feet ..•. 

............ ....... ......... .... ............ ....... $19.98 

PERILS FROM PLUNDER 
(1922) 

with PEARL WHITE 
A fabulous treas ure hidden beneath a 

New York skyscraper. 
840-43·1169, Super 8 sile nt, b/ w, 300·feet •... 

........... .. . .......... . ....... ................... $14.98 

WOLVES OF KULTUR 
Abridegment (1918) 

Restricted ta the United State• and 
Canada 

Traitors anxious to do business with 
Amerlca ·s enemies. kill Allee Grayson·s 
scie ntist ancle and stea l his wlreless tor· 
pedo. 

THE TORTURE TRAP 
CHAPTER I 
840-42·1360, Super 8 silent, b/w, 525-feet .... 

................................................... S17.98 

THE IRON CHAIR 
CHAPTER II 
860-42·13'1, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 401>-feet •.•• 

···················••·•···· ······•····••·•······•·· 116.98 

TRAPPING THE TRAITORS 
CHAPTER Ill 
860-42· 1362, Super 8 silent, b/ w, SQ0·leet .... 

................................................. .. 517.98 

THE RIDE TO DEATH 
CHATPERIV 
840-42·1362, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 37S· leet .. .. 

.... .. ... .......................................... SIS.98 

THE HUN'S HELL TRAP 
CH'APTER V 
860-42·13'4, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 350-feet .... 

.......................... ............... .......... SIS.98 

THE CODE OF HATE 
CHAPTER VI 
840-42·1365, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 375.feet .... 

...................................... ...... ....... $15.98 

THE REWARD OF 
PATRIOTISM 
CHAPTER VII 
840-42·1366, Super 8 •ilent, b/ w, 330·1eet .... 

..................... .............................. 115.98 

MYSTERY OF THE 
DOUBLE CROSS (1917) 

with MOLLIE KING 
Adven tures revolving around a search 

for the girl wh<l wears the sign of the '·dau· 
ble cross". 

THE LADY IN NUMBER 7 
CHAPTER I 
860-42·1130, Super 8 •llent, b/ w, 400.fcet ... . 

............................................... .... SlS.98 

THE MASKED STRANGER 
CHAPTER II 
840-42·1131 , Super 8 silent, b/ w, 400-feet .... 

. ....... ..................... ............... .... ... SIS.98 I 

KIDNAPPED CHAPTER IV 
860-42·1133, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 400-feet .... 

..... .............................................. su.n 

THE LIFE CURRENT 
CHAPTERV 
860-42·1134, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 400·/eet .... 

....... ..................... ......... .............. SIS.98 

THE DEAD COME BACK 
CHAPTER VI 
860-42· 1135, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 400-feet .... 

. ......... ........... .......... ............... ..... SIS.98 

INTO THIN AIR 
CHAPTER VII 
860-42·113', Super a silent, b/ w, 400·feet •.•. 

........................................... ........ SIS.98 

THE STRANGER DISPOSES 
CHAPTER VII 
840-42· 1137, Super 8 • ilent, b/ w, 400-feet .... 

.... ......................................... .... .. $15.98 

WHEN JAILBIRDS FLY 
CHAPTER IX 
860-42·1138, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 400.feet .... 

............................... ....... , ............ SIS 9! 

THE HOLE IN THE WALL 
CHAPTERX 
860-42·1139, Super 8 sile nt , b/w, 42S·feet .... 

..... ..... .................................. ....... SlS.9! 

LOVE 'S SACRIFICE 
CHAPTER XI 
860-42· 1140, Super 8 silent , b/w, 425-feet .... 

......................... . ......................... SIS.9e 

RIDDLE OF THE CROSS 
CHAPTER XII 
840-42·1141, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 400-feet .... 

................................. .................. $1 5.9! 

FACE OF THE STRANGER 
CHAPTER XIII 
840-42·1142, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 400.feet .... 

...... ........................... ........... .... ... $15.9! 

THE HIDDEN BRAND 
CHAPTER XIV 
860-42·1143, Supe r a silent, b/ w, 42S·leet .... 

. ....................................... ........... S1 S.9J 

MYSTERY OF THE 
DOUBLE CROSS 
CHAPTER XV 
860-42·1144, super 8 silenl , b/ w, 42S·feet .... 

................................................... 11 5.9! 

' 

-
·,, 

.. 
\ 
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FOR OUR STANDARD 8mm CUSTOMERS 
Below are a group of Standard 8mm films we have decided to bring back to you, our Standard 8mm customers, as well as new and 
recent Standard 8mm films. It is our hope to add to the Standard 8mm listing each month ... and we would like to hear from you. 
WHAT BLACKHAWK FILMS WOULD YOU LIKE US TO MAKE AVAILABLE IN STANDARD 8mm? Your responses will help us determine 
what titles we should try to make available. Please send your selections to: Blackhawk Films, Inc. 1235 W. 5th, Davenport, Iowa 
52808 ... attention Advertising Department. 

A TRIP TO THE MOON (1902) 
Wlzord•llke astronauts shoot the moon between 

the eves ond escape from Impish moon men by o 
wonderful twist. A true delight. 
110-71·2012, Stondord 8 sllent, b/w, 180-feet •..••. SI.ti 

HABEAS CORPUS (1929) 
Restricted to the United Slates and Canada 
with STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY 

Ston ond Ollie ore hired by o scientist to raise the 
dead, I.e. to steal bodies from o cemetery for his ex
periments. Stonlev Is samewhol leory of the assign
ment ond perhaps o bit concerned by the scientist's 
peculiar habits. 
11o.t2·12",Standord I silent, b/w, 375-leet ••••• S22.98 

PUSS 'N' BOOTS 
Cartooned by Wall Disney 

One of the existing cartoons from the Konsos 
City period, PUSS 'N" BOOTS wos the fourth of the 
six completed fairy toles, ond Is o charming Precur
sor of oll thot wos to come. 
110-IHOD, Standard I silent, b/w, 200-feet ...... Sl.91 

THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY 
(1903) 

with G.M. ANDERSON, MARIE MURRAY and 
GEORGE BARNES 

Credlled as the first American lllm la tell o com
plete story, THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY was on 
"eastern" western made In New Jersey and em
ployed lnlercuttlng to tell the story, captivating the 
audiences who flocked to see It in 1903. 
110-35-1275, Standard 8 silent, b/w, 200-feet •..... Sl.91 
THE GRAF ZEPPELIN 

(Late 20s- Early 30s) 
Restricted to the United States and Canada 

The most famous dirigible over the longest i>e· 
rlod of time wos the Graf Zeppelin. 
110-72-095', Standard I silent, b/w, ffl.feet .••.. 121.98 

THE BIRTH OF A NATION (1914) 
Restricted to the U.S. and Canada 

with LILLIAN GISH, HENRY B. WALTHALL 
From nearly the first moment It wos Shown In 

December of 19U It changed the history of motion 
pictures. 
110-50-2597, Staridard I mm silent, b/w, 2136-feet •..... 

••·•••··•••······••··•····•···••··••••••••••••••··•···••·••··••• $119.91 

THE NOON WHISTLE (1923) 
starring STAN LAUREL 

Foreman Fin hos his hands lull of slackers al the 
factory. His greatest problem Is Slon. 
110-07-1041, Standard Imm, b/w, silent, 207-feet ...... . 

·································································· $11.98 

FRESH PAINT (1920) 
starring SNUB POLLARD 

Observing the benefits of on artist's Ille, he tra
des his Western Union cop for the artist's beret. 
110-08-2074, Standard I silent, b/w, 191-feel ••••• S13.98 

BLOCKHEADS 0938) 
Restricted to United States and Conada 

Starring STAN LAUREL & OLIVER HARDY 
The story of two World Wor I buddies. 

lll-02-2162, Standard I silent, b/w, 35'-feet •••.• S19.91 

BIG BUSINESS (1929) 
Restricted to the United States and Canada 
With STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY 
Selling Christmas trees In Sunny Colilornio, Slon 

ond Ollie ore working all of the houses In the neigh
borhood. They hove no luck ol oil until they come to 
the home of Scotsman Flnlovson - they hove no tuck 
there either, for disaster nearly overtakes everyone. 
110-02·1262, Standard a silent, b/w, 375-feet ••••• S21.49 

UNCLE TOM'S UNCLE (1926) 
Restricted to the United States and Canada 

with THE LITTLE RASCALS 
Leave II to the Gong - thev bring off o lontosllc 

chase across the Ice with ease and cop the perform
ance with Uncle Tom's oscen•lon to heaven. Bui the 
whole thing comes too booming end when Buchanon 
the goo! eats o bucket of gunpowder ond??? 
110·05-1112, Standard 8 silent, b/w, 375-feet ..••• S17.9t 

THE TRAMP (1915) 
with CHARLIE CHAPLIN and EDNA PURVIANCE 

The story Is about o tromp who saves o young 
girl from three thieves. and mistakenly lolls In love 
with the g ir l. l',,lorvelously funny scenes ond a bit of 
sweet pathos In the end. 
l10-04·13tt, Standard a silent, b/w, 350-feet ..... 513.98 

THE DIRIGIBLES-THE 
HINDENBURG (1936-37) 

Restricted to the United States and Canada 
The Hindenburg, ol 800-faet long wos the largest 

airship of Its time. 
110-72-llM, Standard 8 silent, b/w, 150-feet •..•• SIS.ta 

THE INVASION OF IWO JIMA 
(1942) 

Restricted to the United States and Canada 
Actual newsreel coverage of the bottle fllmed bv 

Novy, Coos I Guo rd and Morine Photographers ond 
narrated bv Lowe I I Thomas. 
810-75-2819, Standard Imm sllenl, 114-feet ••••••• SU.ti 

RIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAGE 
(1925) 

Restricted to the U.S. 
by ZANE GREY 

starring TOM MIX 
Tom Mix wos full of energy ond the spirit of tun, 

every Inch o showman who Insisted on doing his own 
stunts. 
110-51-2008, Standard I silent, b/w, IOU.feet ... SU.ti. 

PAN AMERICAN CLIPPERS 
Restrlcled to the United StalH and Canada 

The lofe 19205 wos on era of bold Investments 
ond experiments In aviation .. 
110-72-2747, Standard 8 silent, b/w, 200-feet ...•• 515.98 

QUEEN MARY-GREAT OCEAN 
LINERS 

Restricted to U.S. and Canada 
Between wors Americans went obrood In 

droves, and liners kept getting foster, larger, and 
more stvllsh by the year. BY 1936 one of the largest of 
the super liners wos completed, THE QUEEN 
MARY. 
110-76-2341, Standard 8mm silent, b/w, 1S7-feet ..••.••. 

...•••..•.....•••.•..••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.••...•...•....... $13.91 

LIBERTY (1929) 
Restricted to the United States and Canada 
with STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY 

One of the greatest Laurel and Hordv comedies 
of the si lent ero, this one hos them as convicts mak
ing their escape from prison. being picked up bv con
feder ates. · 
110-02·18'0, Standard 8 silent, b/w, 400-feet ••••. S21.49 

SUGAR DADDIES (1927) 
Restricted to the United States and Canada 
with STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY 

Stan os the horossed lowver and Ollie os on exos
perotlng butler match wits with o blockmolling ring 
to save their employer $50,000.00. Their attempts 
reach a climax with o hilarious chose through the 
amusement Porks of southern Colllornlo. 
110-02-1393, standard I silent, b/ w, 300-feel ..... 513.98 

COPS (1922) 
wltt, BUSTER KEATON ond VIRGINIA FOX 
Buster's g irl won't marry him until he Is success

ful - o dondv motlvollon for his new business enter
prise. But, unwittingly he tangles with the police de
partment when his funk wagon he Is maneuvering In 
the polfce porode becomes the target ol o bombing. 
110-11-1400, Standard &silent, b/w, 325-feet •..•• $17.91 

STEAMBOAT BILL,JR. (1928) 
starring BUSTER KEATON 

Keofon·s most spectocuforl The Plot, feuding 
fathers ond the frustrated Young lovers. 
110-49·1090, Standard Imm, b/w, silent, 1317-feet •..••. 

······································-··························$55.98 

SON OF THE SHEIK (1926) 
with RUDOLPH VALENTINO 

Ahmed. a desert sheik, believes himself be· 
troyed by o dancing girl. 
Abridged Verilon from ("History of the Motion Pie· 
lure•• Serles) 
110·55·1661, Standard Imm silent, b/w, 519-feet ..•••.•• 

·•····••···•·•·•·•••·••·•••••·•••••• (Avallablllty of this Ji3! r= 
ilmiled to our present stock ~::::~:~::~.~~~:.~~:.l.~~"'-~·r 

with LARRY SEMON 
Larrv Semon wos recognized as being one of the 

greatest gogmen and phvslcol comedians of o il time. 
This zonv movie shows why. Lorry Ploys o property 
mon backstage at o vorletv show. The gags ore con
stant, Wl!li-poced ond perfecllv executed. Backstage, 
Lorry bounces from one prottoli to the next. Ons
toge, o magician gets his revenge on o skeptic when 
he Produces o rooster lhol spits Into the skeptics eve. 
As the sl<epllc clears his eye, o wamon sits down In 
front of him wearing o chicken hot, which he 
promptly tries to kill. 
110-22-223', Standard I silent, b/ w, 344-feet .•..• $17.91 

44 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 00-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



ALL PROGRAMS COME IN 
TWO DIFFERENT 
FORMATS. 

STOCK 
NUMBER 

880, Super 8 magnetic 

sound, b/w, narration 28 

min. .. ....... ONLY _$59.88 

640, 16mm optical sound~ 

b/w, narration 28 min. . .. . 

.......... .. ..... ONLY $89.98 
WHEN ORDERING PLEASE SPECIFY 
THE YEARS (s) YOU WANT AS WELL AS 
THE FILM VERSION (Sor 16mm) 

LTR 1919- 11 • .: LTR 1925 
1962 . LTR 1926 
LTR1919- \ ~LTR1927 
1920 LTR 1928 
LTR 1921 . LTR 1929 
LTR 1922 •. , . •LTR 1930 
LTR 1923 f LTR 1931 
LTR 1924 . • LTR 1932 

r::-.'~~, 

44 PROGRAMS p r:, jEl 
·, °,f f-,~We !t: t 

1ibmils 
I 

I 

!?§neII:!ber J ,· 
All " Lowell Thomas Remembers' ' Films are r estricted to 
the United States and Canada 

For Families, Anniversaries, Colleges, 
Universities, Private andPublic Schools, 
Class Reunions, Birthday Gifts, Parties, 
Retirement Parties and Your own Per
sonal Collection! 

~. 

LTR 1933 
LTR 1934 
LTR 1935 
LTR 1936 
LTR 1937 
LTR 1938 
LTR 1939 
LTR 1940 

LTR 1941 
LTR 1942 
LTR 1943 
LTR 1944 

' .LTR 1945 
• LTR 1946 

LTR 1947 
, ·f LTR 1948 

.. 

7 
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FABULOUS SAVINGS ON PRE-OWNED ·PRINTS 
SIient FIims show footage ..• Sound 
fllms show r unning time and the type 
of sound : D stands for Dialogue, M 
far Music, S far Synchronized and N 
far Narration 

PRE-OWNED MCGRAW HILL 
16MM BLACK & WHITE-SOUND 

footo11e 

109-4G-6019, Adventures Of An 
Aster isk 11 min. 

109-25, African VIiiage 17mln. 
109-40-2541, Air All Around 9mln. 
109-40-2401, Alaska Americas 

North Frontier 20mln. 
109-4G-6051,Amerlcons 3 Easl 

Coast Artist 19mln. 
109~7. Animals And 

Psychol09y l0mln. 
109-84, Around MY Way 9mln. 
109-40-4180, Bright Side No. 2E 19mln. 
109-41>-6267, Children Adrift 25mln. 
109-40-2146, Eeuodar 17mln. 

109·41>-6518, First Steps 11 min. 
109-40-6551, Free Foll 12mln. 
109-4t>-6556, From Inside Out 23mln. 
109-40-&339, Golden Callfornlo 

Por t 1 &2 SO min. 
109-40-6608, Gone Curling 11 min. 
109-4t>-6609, Goodnight Soclates 34mln. 
109~11, Govo 23mln. 
109-40-2193, Great P lolns From 

Green&Gold 13mln 
109~2194, Great Lakes Area 17mln. 
109-40-2402, Howoll Americas 

TrOPICOI Stole 23mln. 

FOUND ON PAGES 46 & 47 
Save off the regular selling price by 'buying one of our pre

owned prints - available to you in good condition. 

109-40-2198, The South Lond of CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
OPPOrtunlly 17mln. 8.00 2-·1066U, The Knockout 462 fl 17.49 

109~7437, Stress Parent With 
now Handicap 28mln. 12.00 LITT LE RASCALS 

109-40-7473, The Tender Gome 5mln. 4.00 260.0S-22nu, Hook and Ladder 315 fl. 12.99 

SS.00 109-40-8087, Urbonlsslmo 6mln. 4.00 MACK SENNETT 
8.00 109-40-2099, Using Visuals In 260-10-0945U, Connon Ball 454 fl 13.49 
5.00 Your Speech l0mln. 5.00 260-11>-1278U, Wife & Auto Trou-

109-40-7598, Vicious Circle 28mln. 12.00 ble 225 fl. 6.99 
8.00 109-40-7635, WeaPOns Of Gordon 2Smln. 10.00 

8
_
00 

109-40-7706, Youth Dances 14mln. 6.00 
HARRY LANGDON 
260-21-12ll3U, Boobs In The 

109~·2601 , Emotlonol Maturity 21mln. 8.00 Woods 375 fl . 13.49 
s.oo 109~. He Acts His Age 14mln. 6.00 260-21 ·1489U, Soldier Man 675 fl. 18.99 
5.00 109·99-0024, Peacock Pkg. 300-

MARY PICKFORD 400 fl. S 10 5.00 
a.oo 109-99.0001 , Potluck Incomplete 260-33 1224U, As A Boy Dreams 226ft. 6.99 S 11 5.00 

10.00 260-33-1928U, Female Of The 
1.00 16MM SI LENT, BLACK & WHITE Species 250 ft. 6.99 
5.00 11J.8HK>0l, Surprise Pkg. 225-2SO feel. OB 260·33·1913U, Li tt le Morv, Amer-
6.00 136-7S-0001, Agains t All Odds S43 65.00 lcos Sweetheart 25011. 6.99 

a.oo 136-7.S.0030, Coll Of WIiderness S6I 95.00 260-22-1891U, Lonely Villa 225 fl , 6.99 

136-7.S.0028, Dangerous Love S66 75.00 0. W. GRIFFITH 
20.00 136·7~. Go Gel ' Em Hoines SSB 75.00 260-34-2435U , The Mother ing 
S.00 136-75-0043, Honor Of Press S61 75.00 Heart 312 fl , 11 .99 

12.00 136-7.S.OOSI, Midnight Warning S61 90.00 
10.00 PEARL WHITE 

STANDARD I SILENT, BLACK & WHITE 2~1780U, The Broken Wing 32511. 10.99 

6.00 reg . now DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
8.00 

LAUREL&HARDY 
260-SH993U, WIid And Wooly 1065ft. 23.99 

10.00 211>-02·1401T, Double Whoopee 374 fl. 13.49 8A9 HISTORICAL & VINTAGE 
109-40-6663, Hickory Stick 2Bmln. $12.00 21t>-02·1520T, Wrong Again 229tt. 12.99 7.99 260-66-1013U, Edison Primitives 213 fl. 6.99 

109-40-M42, The Hole 17mln. 8.00 CHAR LIE CHAPLIN 
260-66·16SBU, Titanic 200ft. 6.99 

109-41>-2222, How To Use A 210-04-1081 T, One A.M. 347 ft. 10.99 6.99 MELI ES FILMS 
Cla ssroom FIim 16mln. 6,00 210-04-1399T, The Tromp 346ft. 10.99 6.99 260-71-1479U, Conquest Of The 

109-40-4708, lliustrotlons For North Pole 231 fl. 7.49 
Oddvssev 11 min. 5.00 MACK SENNETT 260-71-2t12U, A Trip To The 

109-40-4737, lnlervlewWllh 211>-l l>-1915T, Super Hooper Dyne Moon 200 fl. 6.99 
Bruce Gordon 19mln. 1.00 Llules 350 II. 9.99 5.99 

109-40-2195, Land Of Promise Umin. 6·00 DOCUMENTARIES 
VINTAGE NEWSREELS 
260-n-1859U, eoumont Groplllc, 

109-40-61132, Longuoge Of Foces 16mln. 6.00 210-76-2128T, F Iiming The Big 1919 225 fl. 6.99 
109-40-6867, Lines Of Thrills 117 fl. 1.99 5.99 260-n.()';41U, Kln011roms 240 fl. 6.99 

Co m munication 'I7mln. 10 00 
10942197, Middle Allontlc PACKAGES 260-n-11!54U, 5eilg Tribune No. 

21 , 1916 250 fl. 6.99 
Seoboord Region 19mln. I 00 212-71.0011T, Pig In A Poke Pkg. 20011. 5.99 3.99 

109-40-4976, Mint Teo 17 m ln. 8.00 212-75-00IST, Pig In A Poke Pkg , 400 11. e.n 6.99 

109~7089, Of Human Rights 17mln. 1.00 212-7.S.OOl0T, Pot Luck Feature WAR 

109~7141, Overture NYllony l0mln. 5.00 Pkg . 1100ft. 24.88 16.99 260-75-2l53U, Bottle Of the Al· 

212·99.000lT, B&Wor Color Pkg130-160fl. 4.99 3.49 lontic 250ft 8.99 
109-41>-7256, Question In 

T011oland 19mln. 1.00 212·99-0002T, Pig In A Poke, 
109-41>-2192, Rocky Mountain Sound 160·300 It. 7 99 6.49 DOCUMENTARIES 

Area Backbone N 17mln. 8.00 SUPER&SILENT, BLACK& WHITE 260·76-201SU, Fence Busler, The 

109-7311, Roots Of Happiness 20mln. 1.00 Story Of Bobe Ruth 322 ft. 11 .49 

109-40-7369, Seven Authors 
COMEDIES 260-76-l733U, Not So Long Ago, 

Seorch Of Reader 16mln. 6.00 260-01-1442, Clown Princes Of Ch.4 3S011. 10.99 
Hollywood 725 fl. 21.49 13.99 260-76-17:!0U, Nol So Long Ago, 109-40-7370, Seven Romon 

8.00 260-0l · lSOOU, SloPSIICk 700 fl. 21.49 13.99 Ch. 1 300 11 10.99 Artists Al Work 20mln. 

Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-55~ 1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 
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U.S. RAILROADS 280-02· 1429U, Me And My Po l 019 26.99 22.94 WAR 
260-n-2817U, Coming Of The 280-02· 1388U, Sons Of The Desert O6,I 66.99 56.94 280-7S-211BU,Appeosemenl At 

Streomllners 285 fl. 13.49 11.47 N\unlch S 13 14.99 12. 74 

260-77-1244U, Green f,,lounloln CHARLIE CHAPLIN 280-75-2070U. Bottle Of The 
Roll rood Ing On The ~ullond 199 fl. 6.99 5.94 280-04·2502U, The Count M21 19.99 16.99 Atlonllc S10 13.49 11.47 

260·77·2320U, The Sui>er Chief 197 ft. 9.49 8.07 280-75-27070, MovJng Picture 

260-n-1116U , Winter Roll rood- EUROPEAN SHORTS 
BOYS In The Greot War N 51 58.99 50.14 

Ing In The Colorado Rockies 226 ff. 7.99 6.79 280-37-J022U, Shadows Over The 28Q.75-2026U, War In The Desert sn 14.99 12.74 

260-77-2614U, Wreck 306 fl. 11.99 10.19 Snow M l 0 11.49 9.77 DOCUMENTARIES 
CARTOONS 

280-37-2130U, Symphony Of A 280-76-7016U, Filming The 

260-81·2002U, In The Good Old 
City M12 14,99 12.74 Crashes S 10 13.49 11.47 

Summertime 205ft. 6.99 5.94 SILENT SERIALS 280-76-2404U, The River N 29 26.99 22,94 

SUPER 8 SILENT, COLOR 
280-42·2007U, Flvin11 Hl11h 020 23.49 19,97 280-76-2023U, Speedway Star, 

280-42· 1380U, Story Of The SIient WIibur Show S 12 14.99 12.74 

Serials M25 26 99 22.94 280-76-2537U, When Disaster 
ADVENTURE & WILDLIFE Strikes 010 14.99 12.74 

270-83· 14~1 u, Stron11e Creatures 
FEATURES 

280-76-2019U, Wings Over Kitty 
Of The Amazon 165 ft, 13.99 11 .89 Howk S 12 1~.99 12.74 

280-49·1090U, Steombool Bil l, J r . M71 73.4? 62.47 
COLLECTOR & SCREEN HISTORY U . S. RAI LROAD~ 

270-8-4-1966U, SIient, Remember EUROPEAN FEATURES 280·77·21nu. Co llfornol ZePhYr M9 15.99 13.59 
Ladles Present n11. 5.99 4,99 280-57-2278U, The Mon Who 280-77-1218U, Thunder Of Steom 

Knew Too Much on 73.49 62.47 
INSTRUCTIONAL 

In The Blue Ridge S20 23.'9 19.97 
280-57-2519U, Murder At The 

270-9J.2587U, How To Moke Bos kervl lies 067 66.99 56.94 INTERURBANS&TROLLEYS 
Movies Your Friends WIii 280-57·2060U, Private Life 01 280-79· 1053U, Illinois Terminal 
Wont To See Twice 170ft. 16.99 14.44 King Henry VI II 090 93..49 79.47 lr,terurt>ons Sll 11.99 10.19 

SUPERB SOUND, BLACK & WHITE PERSONALITIES CARTOONS 
COMEDIES footage re'.I , now 280~·2807U, Broodwov Nights, 280-81·2474U, Cuckoo Murder 

Hollywood Days 09 l !i.99 13.59 Cose S8 l .99 8.48 
280-01-2097U, Gold Rags To 

Riches 010 13.49 11.47 280-68·2187U, Cowboy Humorist M14 15.99 13.59 280-81-2482U, Funny Face se 9.99 8.48 

280-01·2407U, The Stolen J ools 020 23.99 19.19 ~ -2708U, Shirley Terpple, 280-81-2002U, In The GOOd Old 
Biggest Little Star Of The Sumrr>ertlme M9 10.99 9.3.c 

LAUREL& HARDY 30s N9 17.49 14.87 280-81-1089U, Puss 'N' Boots M12 12.99 11.04 

280-02-1371U. Another Fine Mess 029 35.99 30.59 ~8-2056U, Sir Arthur Conan 280-81-1947U, Spooks SB 13.49 11.47 

280-02-1328U, Busy Bodies 0 19 26.99 22.94 Doyle 017 14.99 12.74 

280-02-19-46U, Chickens Come 
280-68-2185U, Skv Giant, Charles ANIMALS 

Home 028 38.99 31.'4 ~osendohl 512 14.99 12.74 280-81·2496U, Techoo-Crockl!d 58 9.99 8.48 

280-02-2'.232U. Chump Al Oxford 06-1 66.99 56.94 AVIATION FILMS 280-96-2j39U, Is le Of Mvs tserv N 10 13.49 11.47 -~ 
280-02-1955U, Hog WIid 020 26,99 22.94 280-70·2138U, Aboard The " 280-96-2 l34U, Monkles IS The 

11 .47 
Flofloo MidWOY 

~ 

S9 11.49 9.17 Cwozlest People S 10 13.49 
280-02-1956U, Loughln11 Grovy D 19 26,99 22.94 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Char,gex or Blackhawk Charge 47 



SAVE! OVER 15% OFF 

THE BIRTH OF A 
NATION (1915) 

SALE ENDS 

THE MUSKETEERS OF PIG ALLEY 0,12) 
w ith LILLIAN GISH, E LME R BOOTH and HARRY CAREY. 

A voung musician dwelllng In the slums Is beoten and robbed bv a gongster who Is 
attracted to his sister. A quarrel over the g,rl touches off a small war between rival 
gongs, but because the gangster hos protected the girl against a rlvol, she and her 
brother furnish an allbl for him on the ossumptlon that •·one 1100d turn deserves on· 
other." 
U0-34·17HF, Super I silent, b/w, 275-ffft Regular Price S15.98 ........ Now Only S13.44 

JANUARY 31,'1!1'~•..;;., 

Restricted to the United States and 
Canada 

1978 .:..., . 
t. 

17S-34-19'4F, Super I magnetic sound, b/w, music 13 min. (llfps) Regular Price U3.9' Now Only S28.88 
600-34-1994F(Sl, 16mm optical sound, b/w, music 13 min. (18fps) Regula r Price S47.tl . Now Only $39.88 

starring LILLIAN GISH, 
HENRY B. WALTHALL, 

MAE MARSH and WALLACE 
REID 

HEARTS OF THE WORLD mm 
with L I LLIAN and DOROTHY GI SH, R OBERT HARRON and KATE BRUCE 

Griffith was Invited bY the British government to make a propaganda lllm for the Allies 
Made In Fronce, England , and the United Slates. It en loved great popularity. 
Compared to motion pictures mode with o similar purpase todov, It emphasizes the change In propa 

gondo technique, both on the screen and elsewhere. which hove lmperceptlblv occured over the veors. 
It ls presented here substantla.ly as It appeared at the time of Its initial release. 

16t-50-1'11F, Super I silent, b/w, 2350-feet Regular Price 09 .ti ............................. , ... Now Only $84.88 
U0-50-2004F(S), 16mm silent, b/w,4250-feet Regular Price 5249.91 ~ ........................... Now Only $209.88 

THE GIRL ANO HER TRUST (1912) 

with DOROTHY BERNARD, WILFRED LU CAS and ALFRED PAGET 
Griffith builds one of his most Intricate and ucltong chases, this time between a handca r and o laca

motlve, through o masterful editing of more than one hundred shots, most of them photographed with a 
moving camera. This production POssesses a narrative palish that Griffith never reallv surpassed, even In 
his Joler fil ms, 

Todav this film has on added value and Interest. D.W. Grlffllh accuratelv captured a long-ago period 
of rural America with lmmedlocv and warmth; whe~ steam engines pulled the trains a nd hoboes rode the 

From nearlv the first moment II was shown THE 81 RT~ OF 
A NATION cha nged the hlstorv of motion Pictures. "The unso· 
tlon It created was without precedent and hos never beff , du· 
pllcated", wrote film historian Richard Griffith. "People he d not 
known that thev could be so moved ... •• 

But same people were roused In ways Griffith had not a 1tlcl
Resconstructlon on two novels and o plo y bY Thomas Dixon, Grif
fith hod given life to racial ottltudes which were controverslc I. 

If melodromo and controversy mode THE BIRTH OF~ NA· 
TION famous, JI Is Its artistry that makes It lost. The c rltlc 
James Ag H wrote tha t " the most beoutlful single shot I 1ove 
seen In onY movie Is the bottle charge In THE BI RTH OF NA· 
TION. II seems to me lo be o perfect reollzatlon of a cotle five 
dream of what the Civil War was llke, as veterons might ren em
ber flftv years later, or os children, fifty years later, might mo
golne It. And a mong moving pictures II Is alone, not necess .. rllv 
as •· the greatest"' - whatever lhol means- but os the one g eat, 
epic, tragic film". 
UO-S0-2St7F, Super a silent, b/ w, 2400-feet Regulor Price S119 98 . 

............................................................. Now Only $8 •.88 
rolls. 
U0-34-2380F, Super I silent, b/w, 245-feet Regulor Price S13.98 ................ , .................. Now Only S11 .88 .,_ __________________ ..., __ _ 
87S-34-2380F, Super I magnetic sound, b/w, music 19 min. (18fps) Regular Price $16.98 Now Only S13.88 
600·34·2380F(Sl, 16mm optlcol sound, b/w, m usic 1' min., lllfPSl Regular Price S49.98 Now Only $42.44 THE UNCHANGING SEA om> 

THE BA TILE mm 
with CHARLES WEST, BLAN CE SWEET and ROBERT HARRON 

With LINDA ARVIDSON, ARTHUR JOHNSON, 
GLADYS EGAN, MARY PIC KFORD and KATE 

BRUCE 

An expensive and omblllous underloklng by Blogrophy, THE BATTLE remains one of 191l's out
standing films. 

Thrl.
0 

~f:~:--'.h:n°~'l:fJ\'~~·f?tJ~~~'.na~ITli;t ~sse~·I j~ 
his cast a nd cameraman G.W. " Blllv'· Bitzer on the beoch ol ,ng 
Santo Monica. The dellberote pacing of the fi lm ond its The Civil War was a favorite topic of early movie producers, and the best ones were done bv D.W. 

Griffith a nd Thomas H, Ince, who seemed to have a partlculor feet for the scope a nd travlc magnitude of a 
war betwffn brothers. With Its tremendous cast and pageantrv, THE BATTLE Is o significant step In Gr if
fith 's ca reer. 

~W f~J':tl~l~Yil~r~.~~~f1~~~!mei'n'ire':.~!~gt.n movies 1ac1 1ed 
860-34-2431 F, Super I sile nt, b/ w, 235-feet Regulor Price S12.ta .... 

............................•••.•.......•..............•..... Now Only $10 B8 
U0-34-1932F, Super a silent, b/ w, 225-feet Regutor Price S9.ta ................. , ..................... Now Only $8.44 
,2o-J4-1tJ2F(Sl, 16mm silent, b/w, 400-feet Regulor Price S34.ta ................................ Now Only $29.44 

, 21-34-201 FIS), 16mm sl~nt, b/ w, 449-feet Regulor Price U9.f I . 
............................................................. Now Only S32 88 

Our cortoon finds Flip In o tree-top level 8/l'I 
hammock, bell POwered In fu ll technocratic 1LO'"[Y 
style, by o treadmill on which a dog Is running, One IY, 
only to go faster and faster os the dog Increases cortoo,, 111 leads SPQ 
his speed, and even foster as the old battlea xe, betwee,i I he bvllf/1111, ntoneaus1y lo 
whose property II Is, comes out to put FIIP to COme o rO:{@odor Ofld Slorts oVI 11,,_'he ne>ct In th 
work mowing the lawn. Fllp no mor~ than begins Connonbo11 boll 11am8 bv/1, bvt bei 8 0 Wres111 Is crazy 
his mowing, when a copy of "UnPoPUla r Meche- ~ !or ,._';,,.ct· The bJi?e basketball ~~e It's ov8~

11
1t'notcn 

nlcs" with on article on The Mecha nical Mon ._..,,_247iF Cements, venreso I me, onc1 s be-
gets In his woY. That Is only the bevlnnlng of the ,_ 1rn1

_
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bosebo11t~~u"!~n_ 
cllmoctic action that forms the story.llne of this .._. • • • - • 
sublect. Rtg 1 • ldm111 · I • SY11cr, 
II0-11-249'F, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, • ----" or Price S~ OP//co/ iou······ Now Or,/ro,,OIJs I 

SYnchronous l min. Regular Price Sit.ta ..... ., , ... ... , lld, SY11c1tro If SJ0.9a 
0 ·········· Now Onovs • '"'" ••.•................................. Now nly $10.88 II/If S23.•·.· 

'40-ll -24'6F(S), 16mm optical sound, b/ w, uo. 
synchronous a min. Regular Price S29,98 ..... 

·~························ Now Only $23.88 

48 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



Restri cted to the United Slates and Canada 

I wo J lnio Is a small island In a group of small Islands, the volcano I slands, 
belonging to Japan. But during World War 11, the United States considered II 
slroteglcolly important, and so the United States Marines were sent to capture 
It. What we !)ave Is actual newsr eel coverage of that bottle filmed by Novy, 
Coast Guard and Morine Photographers and narrated bY Lowell Thomas. 

The victory at lwo Jlmo gave America a base In the Pacific half again as 
close to Japan as the previous nearest base. 

860-7S-2819, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 204-feet, ...... ................... .............. .... .... $16.98 
880-7S-2819, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, narration 10 min ................... $25.98 
640·7S-2819S, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, narration 10 min ....................... S45.98 

I ' • • !' 

CENTURY OF 
. PROGRESS 
!Chlcogo, 1933 ond 19:14) 

Restricted to the United States 
and Canada 

There hos been great Inter
est In the silent film we hove 
hod In release for some years on 
this event, and under much the 
some title. But they ore com
pletel y different. 

While the silent fi lm shows 
many of the buildings and the 

.PhYsicol make-up of the Cen
tury of Progress, this compi lollon of items selected from Fox 
Movletone News of 1933 and 1934, shows many of the happenings -
Items like the opening of the Exposition, riding the Sky Ride, the 
visit of Gen .. Bo Ibo and his I talion Airmen, the aftermath of the lost 
day- Halloween, 1934. 

860-66-2647, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 212-feet .... .... .... ...... .............. . SlS.98 
880-66-2647, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, narration 9 min . ..... S25.98 
640-66-2647, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, narration 9 min ........... . S39.98 

(1936-1U7) 
Restricted to United 
States and Canada 
The Hindenburg, at 

800-feet long. The larg
est a irship of Its time, 
owed the people of the 
world as it crossed the 
Atlantic Ocean 21 
times. 

Between 1936 and 
1937, the Hindenburg 
mode 56 f lights, carry
Ing SO passengers In Its 
spacious and luxurious 
cabin. This compilation 

offers views of the passenger area and v iews from the ships windows as 
It glides over the earth. There ore clips of the various pilots of the Hin
denburg, Including Dr. Hugo Von Ec1<ener, probably the most distin
guished dirigible captain of his time. You will see air v iews of New 
York City and ports of Germany, includlpg the site of the 1936 Olym
pics. Also Included ore scenes of the Hindenburg being constr ucted and 
of Its explosion. 
810·72·1104, Standard 8 silent, b/ w, 159-feet ....... ........ ... .... ........... SlS.98 
860-72-1104, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 1n-feet ... ... ............................ .... S17.98 
8S0-72-2645, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, narration 8 min . ..... ..... S2S.98 
640-72·264SS, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, narration a min ............. .. $39.98 

If the otom c bomb wos the most f rightening manl
festatJon of man·s destructive capabi lities during 
World Wor 11, sur ely the Japanese kamikaze raids 
were a clo5e second. Though all soldiers r isk death In 
wor, few wlll lril!IY choose It. Same ol the PIiots flew 
t,apelessly ant,auoled bl·Plones Into bottle, knowing 
lull well that they would either be blown to bits by anti· 
olrcr aO fire or, at " best", be burned up In a crash land· 
Ing on on enemy ship. Yet thousands ol Japanese Pl· 
lots, some totally Inexperienced In bottle, flew to their 
death In thl swoY. 
U0-73-1313, Super a silent, b/ w, 212-feet .............. Slt.91 
U0-73-131.J, Super a m09nellc sound, b/ w, norrallon 10 

min ............ ........ .... ................ , .................... 528.91 
6-40-73-1:lalS, H,mm optlcol sound, b/ w, norrollon 10 

min . .... ....... ........ ......................................... MS.ta 

Restricted to the United 
StotH and Canada 

Between wars 
Americans went 
abroad In droves, 
and liners kept get
ting foster, larger, 
and more stylish by 
the year. By 1936 
one of the greatest 
of the si,per liners 
was completed, 
THE QUEEN MARY. Over 1000 feet long and 100 feet above water 
llne, she was mammoth. Scenes of her construction ore shown w ith 
wide shots that emphasize hugeness. Movietone also was present at 
the christening of the QUEEN MARY. The lavish Interior is shown 
and the maiden voyage begins with 2100 aboard. Cover age of var
ious crossings Is Included with excellent aerial shots, end ing with 
the QUE EN MARY as a troop carrier In World War 11. 

As wilh PAN AMERICAN CLIPPERS, because of the lmpar
tance of the QUEEN MARY In the history of liners and a constant 
demand for o release of this rare Fox Movietone footage, we ore re
leasing this sublect despite minor horizontal scratches In some sce
nes In the preprint. We hove remedied all we passibly con, and hope 
that with this explanation you will find the print to be satisfactory. 
810-76-2348, Standard 8 $llent, b/ w, 157-feet ..................... ....... SU.98 
860-76-2348, Super 8 silent, b/w, 174-feet .................... ............. S15.98 
880·76·2244, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music & narration 8 min • . 

........ ............. ......... ..................................... ......... ......... ... $21.98 
640·76-2244, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music & narration 8 min ........ 

......... ... ....... ... .. ... ........ ...... ....... ... ................ ..... ................ $37.98 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Char~x or Blackhawk Charge 49 



SEVENTH HEAVEN 
(1927) 

OUTSIDE THE LAW (1921) 

with LON CHANEY, PRIsc1Lu0EAN, RALPH 

L EWIS, E . A. WARREN ond WHEELER OAKMAN 
Confucius sold, "If o country hod none but 11ood rulers for o 

hundred years, crime m l11ht be stamped out and the death pen
alty abollshed." Thi s Proverb Is used to Introduce thi s tole of 
crime o nd repentence. Lon Cheney plays two roles In OUTSI DE 
THE LAW; an underwor ld hood named " Black M ike" Sylvo and 

RECENT. 
_R_EL_E_AS_E_S_~ 

a Chinese servant named Ah Win11. His u cellent make-up and POwerful characterlzollons ar e the outsl ondln11 featur es of this 
motion picture, mode between THE Ml RACLE MAN and THE PHANTOM OF THE OPE RA. 

The orl11fnal negative of this fl lm wos destroyed and for many years II wos believed that there wer e no remo lnln11 prints of 
the Pictur e. But In the mid-seventies, o 35mm print was found In M innesota, ond so now movie fans con relolce at the recovery 
and public release of this performance by one of the 11reotest character actors of the silent era . The quolity ol l he 35mm print 
wos 11ood except !or sll11hl decomPOsltlon of o few scenes in the lost third of the lllm. We fell this brief section of decomposlllon 
In to maintain the continuity and lntt11r lty of this outstondln11 melodrama. The music and sound effects ore especially effective 
In hel11htenin11 the dramatic tension and settl n11 the mood of each scene. 

810-52-2283, standard I silent, b/ w, 1390·feet ................................................................................................................ sas.,a 
'60·52·2283, Super I silent, b/ w, 150•feet ............. ......................................................................................................... S?l.H 

Restricted to the U. s . & Canada 
U0-52-2283, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, music n min ............................................................................................... $11'.H 
'40-52-2213, 16mm oplfcol sound, b/ w, music n min . ................................................................................................... sm.n 

SON OF THE SHEIK (1926) 

starring RUDOLPH VALENTINO with VILMA BANKY and AGNES AYRES 
Rudolph Volenllno's lost lllm was universally ocknowled11ed to be hi s besl. Mode ton11ue-ln·cheek even In 1926, its sense or 

humor and POii shed showmanship remains a s fresh and dell11hlful as ever today. The torrid love scenes. furious fl 11hts, desert 
choses, and lost·mlnute rescues ore all dl sormln11fy lor11er. than.flfe. 

In the story, Ahmed. o desert sheik, belleves himself betrayed by o doncln11 11lrl. whereupon he abducts her and exocts his 
own form al reven11e. When he finds that she was Innocent, he set himself the task of bringing to lusllce the bond of desert rene-
110des who hod exploited her . 

II was desl11ned as a seouel to the h l11hfy.successful 1921 release, THE SHEIK, and In ii Valentino plays both the son and 
the father. 

COMPLETE FEATURE VERSION 
860-S5-0'lll, Super a sllent, b/ w, 133'·fee1 ...................................................................................................................... $8S.H 
620-S5-ff13, 16mm silent, b/ w, 2407-feet ...................................................................................................................... $23'.H 

ABRIDGED VERSION 
860·5S-1"8, Super a silent, b/ w, 584-feet .................................................................. .................................................... '. SJ?.H 

RIDERS OF TH£ PURPLE SAG£ TH£ IRON HORS£ 
(1925) (1925) 

Restricted to the United States 
with JANET GAYNOR and CHARLES 

FARRELL 

Restricted to the United States 
starring TOM MIX with MARION KIXON, 

WARNER OLAND, FRED KOHLER and 
WILFRED LUCAS 

Restricted to the United States 

In this love story there are several excellent cha· 
r acterlzot lons comblnin11 humor, romance and her
oism without bo91lln11 do .... n In su110ry sentlmentollty. 

Tom Mix was full of ener11y and the spirit of fun, 
every inch o showman who Insisted on doing h is own 
stunts. 

Directed by John Ford with GEORGE 
O'BRIEN,MADGE BELLAMY, CYRIL 

CHADWICK, FRED KOHLER, GLADYS 
HULETTE and J. FARREL MacDONALD 

This spectaculor production proved lo be Geor11e 
o ·erlen·s lump Into fame. Here he Is cast as Dovv 
Brandon, surveyor for the Union Pacific, and In pur· 
suit of this career cr osses paths with his childhood 
sweelheort Miriam Marsh (Mod11e Bellamy). The 
storv unfolds a11olnst a bock11round of considerable 
action, and In the end the Union Pacific and the Cen. 
t rot Pacific ore linked ot Promontor y Point, In the 
11olden spike ceremony. which also sees the union of 
Davy and Miriam. 

Chico ( Char les Farr ell ) works In the sewers of 
Pre-Wor l d War I Paris but hos two 11rond ambitions: 
to be a street sweeper and to hove a 11ood wife w ith 
yellow hair. 

Dio ne (Janet Gaynor) Is bullied and beaten by 
her d ishonest sister Nono. Thus begirs o love story, 
which Is complicated by World War I. 

The skillful and movln11 performances of Gaynor 
and Farrell, wer e the mo(or reasons lor the movie's 
orl11fnol success. 

U0-0-2282, Super a silent, b/ w, 2408·feet ........ $13'.H 
880-4?·2282, Super 8 magnetic sound. b/ w, music 2 

hrs . ..•........•..•..•••.. .••. .•..••..•.. .••..••.•..•••••••.•• Slff.H 

BY the early 1920s, he was r idlOII hl11h as the 
most POPUiar Western star In the world. His version 
of RIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAGE In 1925 was one 
of four made over the years by Fox, and undoubtedly 
the finest. 

Di rected by Lynn Reynolds, ii hos breothtokln11 
Western scenery, a full quota of action onct excite
ment. and a Plot of more than usual substance as 
Tom sets out to unr avel and oven11e the kldnoppln11 
of his sister. 
860-S1·2008, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 113'·1eet ••..••..• Sff.98 
UO-Sl-2001, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, music 57 

min •.........................•.............................•. Slll.91 
860-49-2592, Super a silent, b/ w, 2520-feet ........ S13'.H 
810-49·2S92, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, music 2 

hr1 ........................................................... Slff.98 

Sound Versions Compased and Performed by WIiiiam Perry 

50 

This Is a copyrighted motion Picture fllm which may only be licensed tor private, noncommercial, nontheotrlcal home niovle use as limited to r ights granted. All 
other rights, prlvllt11esond llcenHs, but not limited to, television, theatrical rental and commercial rights ore expresslv reHrved. 

SHOOTING STARS 
(Late 1'205) 

with ANNETTE BENSON, BRIAN AHERNE and 
DONALD CAL THROP 

For those of you who were v iewers of TV's final 
cycle of " Upstairs, Downstairs" on the PBS Mas
terpiece Theatre, this fllm wlll have special rele· 
vance. It Is a story of drama and tragedy almost 
totally set against a background of the British 
movie Industry in the late twenties, and a film that 
might well have been viewed by the producers of 
"Upstairs, Downstairs" before the writing and 
production of the episode where Georgina ·appears 
in the movies. The workings of the Brtltlsh fllm 
studios at the time are shown in great detail. 

Another fact, of great Interest to American 
viewers, is the appearance of a very young Brian 
Aherne. Aherne was virtually a star In American 
fllms In the late 1930s and early 1940s, married to 
octress Joan Fontaine, an American star In her 
own right and sister of Ollvla De Hovi land. 

Available for a limited time only, In 16mm si
lent only, and on special order. Allow about six 
weeks for dellvery. 

620-57-1108S, 16mm sllent,b/w, 2195-feet ••••• S149.95 

BEER' IS HERE 
(1'23) 

With JOE WEBER AND LEW FIELDS 
While the early silent mov ies offered excellent 

oppartunltles for visual humor , the medium wo ; 
lnadeQuate for recording those wonderful old 
vaudeville comics whose comedy relied heav ily o 1 
verbal as well as visual humor. Fortunately, one of 
the greatest of the vaudeville acts, Weber and 
Fields, made a few films ofter the advent of " tal~ -
les", thereby preserving for future generations 11 
priceless record of unlQue and pol ished comic or1 · 
lsfry. BEER IS HERE is one of the few Weber oni l 
Fie Ids films available today. 

Fields and Weber portray two cantankerous oh I 
br~wers who re-open their brewery at the end of 
prohibition. Fields' daughter and Weber's so11 
want to get married, but the battling fathers obiec t 
to the ul'lion. The plot provides a setting for the tw, 1 
old pros to do their oct . 

You won 't be sorry i f you obta in this corned" 
made In premier vaudevil le style. Witty reportees, 
puns, visual humor and m usic make BEER 1:, 
HERE a worthwhile addition to any fllm collec 
tlon. 
Ba0-01-2728, Super 8 magnetic sound, b/ w, dlalogu, 

29 min ........... .......................... ................ sss.,a 
640-01 -2728S 16mm optical sound, b/ w, dialogue 2'1 

min ..................................... .......... ... ..... S119.9n 

- Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 
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ALL TAPES ARE RESTRICTED TO U.S. 

RECENT FEATURE RELEASES 
RECORDING 

SERVICE IS NC T 
AVAILABLE 

ON THESE TAPl:S 

THE DAY THE EARTH 
STOOD STILL (1951) 
with MICHAEL RENNIE 

As on unidentified oblect, trovellng ol super
sonic speed circles the earth, the Pfl()ples of the world 
slond al attention. There Is o deafening roar ond the 
POnlc·slrlcken crowds gather as a tremendous ship 
settles to a perfect londlng close lo the L incoln M• 
morlal. A man stl!l>S out of the ship, raising hi s hands 
In a sign of peoce. This Is KLAATU, o man from 
ovter spgce Who hos come to Earth on a mission of 
peoce. 
S01-49-ooo8 •• . (2) 1 hour Videocassette ........... $79.9S 
502-49-0008 ... (1) 2 hour V ideocassette .... ....... $49.91 
550-49-0011, (1) 2 hour\,', In. V .H.S ................... U9.98 

GENTLEMEN PREFER
with JALRq~Y~EJoL

1}J]) JANE 
RUSSELL 

Brunelle Dorothy Shaw Is both amused ond 
shocked al the gold-digging ways of her fellow night· 
club entertainer, blonde Lorelei Lee - Who Is en· 
gaged to weolltlv but dull Gus Esmond. Lorelei per
suodes Gus lo send her l o Paris to be " educated" 
with Dorothy as chaperone. 
501-49-0010 • •• (2) 1 hour V ldeac:ossette ........... 579.91 
502-49-00lt • •• (1) 2 hour Videocassette ........... 549.98 
550-49-00lt, (1) 2 hour lh ln. VHS ..................... 549.91 

with ELLIOT GOULD, DONALD SUTHERLAND, SALLY 
KELLERMAN, TOM SKERRITT 

M A S H focuses on o c;orps of ormv surgeons who develOP o lunallc ll fe-st vle I 1 
order lo keep their sonltv omld the evervdoy hor rors encountered In o Mobile Arm • 
Surglcol Hospltol during the Kor"°n War. 
SOl-49-0011 ••• (2) 1 hour Vldeocqssette ........................................................... $79.91 
502-49-0011 .•• (1) 2 hour Videocassette ·-........................................................ $49.91 
550-49.000,, (4) 2 hour 1h In. V .H.S . ........ - ........................................................ 549.91 

(1940) 
with HENRY FONDA, JANE DARWELL, 

JOHN CARRADINE, CHARLIE 
GRAPEWIN 

Tom Jood returns home from Prison and finds 
his family ready to leave Oklahoma for Collfomla. 

They arrive along with Jim Cosey, a rabble· 
rousing old preacher, at a work camp called Hoover· 
ville ofter having spent their lost money lo bury 
" Granma·•. Unable lo find work ltleY move north. 
SOl-49-0001 .. (J) 1 hour Videocassette . ... ... . .... . S99.91 
502-49-1 . . . (2) 2 hour Videocassette ......... .. S79.91 
550-49-001', (1) 2 hour lh In. VHS ..................... U9.98 

wltll GEORGE C. SCOTT, KARL MALO :N 
Chorocler study of Polton, the fonallc ger eral 

ond dlsclpllnorlon, In his relallons with Brodlev ond 
Montgamerv. 

SOl-4'9-0007 ••• (3) 1 hour Vldeocassete ............ S "l.98 
502-49-0007 .. . (2) 2 hour Videocassette ........... S '9.91 
550-49-otll, (2) 2 hour V. In. V.H.S . .................. S ,9.98 

CLEOPATRA (1963) 
with ELIZABETH TAYLOR, REX 
HARRISON, RODDY MCDOWALL 

The film revolves around the fovr figures Nho 
were of Ille greatest lmPOrlance In the eslabllshr 1enl 
of lhe Roman Empire-Cleopatra, Caesar, Anti onv 
and Octavian. 
S01-49-ooo4, • • (4) 1 hour Videocassette .......... 51 9.98 
502-4t-ooo4, .. (2) 2 hour Videocassette ........ ... S 9.98 
SS0-4t-0017, (2) 2 hour½ In. VHS ..................... S ,9.91 
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Recording 
service is not 

available 
on tllese tapes 

(1971) 
with GENE HACKMAN, FERNANDO REY , ROY SCHEIDER, 

TONY LO BIANCO 

THE FRENCH CONN ECTION is on action-pocked, edge-of-the-seat 
thriller about two real life New York City narcotics detectives, Eddie 
Egon and Sonny Grosso, who hit the iockPOt In 1962 with the biggest 
narcotics seizure of oil time - -0 record 120 pounds of pure heroin with on 
estimated street value of $32,000,000. 

501-49-0012 . .. (2) 1 hour V ideocassette ........ .... ......... ..... ......... .... .. $79.98 

with BARBRA STREISAND, WALTER 
MATTHAU, Ml CHAE L CRAWFORD, 

LOU IS ARMSTRONG 
Barbra Str eisand Is M r s. Dolly Levi, o well· 

known and effusive voung widow who ho.s be· 
come a matchmaker and hos loken on the as
signment of finding o match for Horace Vonder · 
gelder , a successful ho.y-and-feed merchant In 
Yonker s. 
S01-49-0006 .. . (3) 1 hour Videocassette ... . . $99.98 
S02-4f-t0°' . . . (2) 2 hour Videocassette ..... $7'-98 
S50-49·001S ..• (2) 2 hour½ ,.•. V . H.S ••... .... $6!·" 

with REX HARRISON, 
SAMANTHA EGGAR 

In Pudd leby-on·lhe-Marsh on the coast 
of England In m id-nine teentt, century, a 
successful Phvslclon llnds ii more and 
more dlff lcull to communicate with his 
human patients. The animals around him 
seem much more ' •compatible", espe
clallY since h& has q uite a menager ie In h is 
home. 
S01-49-0005 . . . (3) 1 hour V ideocassette ..... 

.... ..... .................. .... .............. .... ,. S99.98 
S02-49-0005 . .. (2) 2 hour V ideocassette ..... 

.......... ...... ........ ...... .... ................. $79.98 
S50-49-0014 . . . ( 2) 2 hour V:i In. V.K.S . ... .... . 

...... ....... ..... ....... ........ ............. ... .. $69.98 

Willi SHIRLE Y MACLAINE, 
FRANK SINATRA 

The new rage of the Montmar tre Is le 
Bal Ou Paradis, a club run by attractive 
Simone Plstache, which features for the 
first lim e the daring dance the Can.con, 
frowned upon by the more sober citizens af 
Parls-por llculorly women. 
501-49-0002 . . . (3) 1 hour Videocassette ...... 

. ••... . .. ..••..•. ..•.••. .......•...•.. . ... . . ... . ... $99.98 
S02-49-t002 . .. (2) 2 hour Vldeocan ette ...•. 

••·•·· · · ·••·······•·•· · ·· ·•···· · ··•••····· · ••······ $79.98 
SS0-49-0013 . •. (1 ) 2 hour ½ In. V.H. S •.•.....• 

. ............................................ ..... u,.91 

. , 

w ith MARILYN MONROE, LAUREN 
BACALL 

learning that a swank New York P&nthouse 
must be sublet because the occupant fled to 
Euroi>e to escoP& the Bureau of In ternal Revenue, 
thr ee broke beauties rent the placM etermlned to 
use II as headquarters to capture milllonal re hus· 
band s. 
501-49~ . . . (2) 1 hour Videocassette ... .. ... $79,98 
S02-49-t009 . . . (1) 2 hour Videocassette ... . .... $49 ,98 
550-49-0007 . .. (1) 2 hour ½ In. V.H.S . .... .. ..... s.&9.9A 

w ith JOHN WAYNE , ROBERT MITCHUM, HENRY FONDA and 
ROBERT RYAN 

THE L ONGEST DAY Is a spectoculor account of the events leading up to and 
through Allied Forces' Invasion of Normandy on D·Dov, 1944 . 

S01-49-0003 . .. U) 1 hour Videocassette . . ..... ... .... . ....... . .. ........ ..... .. .... .... ..... $99.98 
502·0-0003 ... (2) 2 hour Videocassette . . ........ . .. ..... .................. .... ............ S79.98 
S50-49-0012 . . . (2) 2 hour 1h In. V.H.S . . ...... , ..... . ...... . ....... . .............. ........ .... . $69.98 
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Lowell 'homas 
%member J1 

Lowell Thomas become the voice of Movletone News In movie theaters In the 1930's and his evening ne.,.,"S 
program on a notional radio network with his optim istic " So long until tomorrow" sign-off, become a house· 
hold phrase. America c;ould count on Lowell Thomas' " tomorrow" Whether he was traveling with Lowrenc;e In 
Arabia or on the battlelleldsof WWII. 

All Lowell Thomas programs ore restricted l o the U.S. and Canada. 

9 

1. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1919-1962 AND 1941 
Do news cameras tell the truth? Does their presence affect the events they hove 

come to record: What were the factors In the production of our twice-weekly news· 
reels? Lowell Thomas gives us 50me Interesting answers. 

1941- Franklin Delano Roosevelt was the man of the hour. The War In Africa. In 
June of 1941, HIiier turned against Stalin. War Is declared. (color toned ). 
520-7Hll75, 56 min. Betamax v, In. sound conette ........................................... $49.91 
540-7i-ta75, recording service on your Yi In. tape ............................................. S34.91 
53C>-7i-tl75, 56 min. 'II, In. video cassette ................................. ........................ Sllf.91 
SU-7Hll75, recording service on your 'II& In. tape ............................................. S79.91 

2. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1919-20 AND 1942 
1919·20- Fox Movlelone started It all on OClober 11 of 1919. The sight of General 

Pershing reviewing our Rainbow Division In Remagen, Germany brought patriotic 
Americans to their feel. 

Suffragettes marched In full force, proud of achieving women 's right to vote. 
Strikes! 
1942- The year of war, HIiier, Stolln, Churchlll, Roosevelt, scenes In the Pociflc, 

the Sahara, the Mediterranean, ondon to embattled Russia. ( color toned ). 
520-73-0874, 56 min. Betamax v, In. sound cassette .. .................... .................... . $49.'8 
540-73-a74, recording service on your Yi In. lope ............................................. S34,91 
S30-7i-tl74, 56 min. '!lo In. Video cassette ........................................................ Sl 19.98 
SU-73-0874, recording service on your '14 In. tape ............................................. S79.9' 

3. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1921 AND 1943 
1921 - News reels of 1921 picture Ku Klux Klonners In White hoods and sheets, 

with the avowed Intention of keeping America " pure". 
Cameramen followed President Harding on the golf c;ourse, Jaunty and carefree, 

whlle his cabinet ran the country. 
1943- In the United Stoles, President Roosevelt stoled firmly that the Axis POW· 

ers " hod asked for II, and were going to get It". Waves of 8·17 bombers attacked Ger
many. Germany's Invasion of Russia was meeting Insurmountable resistance. Clips 
from Germon fllms show their trooPS advance Into the Inferno of bottle. (color toned). 
520-73-08$4, 56 min. Betomox Yi In. sound cassette ........................................... S-49.91 
540-73-a54, recording service on your Yi lope .................................................. "4.91 
530-7~, 56 min. 'II, In video cassette .......................................................... S119.'8 
54S-73-a54, recording service on your 'II, In. tape ............................................. S79.91 

4. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMB'ERS 1-922 AND 1944 
1922-Coney Island and New York. Mussollnl becomes dictator. Fox Studios Con

vention attended bv Tom M ix, WIii Rogers, Douglas Fairbanks & Marv Pickford. 
1944 - MacArthur mode good his promise. Allied naval forces were destroying 

the Germon navy, The Allied army commanded bY Potion louched an attack to liber
ate Fronce. (color toned) 
520-73-0873, 5' min. Betamax Yi In. sound cassette ........................................... S49.91 
540-73-0S73, recording service on your Yi In. lope .............. ....... . ........... ............ S34.91 
53&-73-0873, 56 min. ~ In video cassette ... . ... ........... ........... .......................... ... Slit.ta 
545-73-0873, recordln11 service on Your 'II, In. tape ....................... .................... .. s1,.91 

5. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1923 AND 1945 
1923 - The outomoblle era ls In full swing. Holland Tunnel constructed. Italy 

takes Corfu. Eorthauakes In JoPOn. Harding campaigns for re-election. 
1945 - Movlelone called this the biggest year In history. World War 11 ground on 

as the Allled faced the deSPerote Nazi gamble at the Bottle of the Bul11e. The big 
Three - FDR, Churchill, Stalin, convened al Yalta. The end draws near os HIiier 
commits suicide, Mussolini Is executed, and the Rhine Is crossed with the target Ber
lin. (colortonedl 
520-73~172, 5' min. Betamax Yi In sound cassette ........................ .................... 14'-" 
540-n-.&72, recordln11 service on your i~ In. tape ............................................. S34.'8 
530-73-0872. 56 min. 'Ill In. video cassette ......................................................... Sl 19.91 
SU-73-0872, r•cordlng Hrvlce on your -14 In. tape ............................................. $7'.'8 

6. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1924 AND 1946 
1924 - Woodrow WIison and Lenin di&. Coolldge Is President. Helen Keller, scien

tist Robert Goddard oslo shown. American Indians granted citizenship. 
1946- Nuremberg war lrlols; strikes; Byrd In Antortlca; new weopans; extrem

ist violence In the Near East; the Iron Curtain develoPS. (color toned) 
520-73~171, 56 min. Betamaa Yi In. sound cassette .. . .... .......... .......................... 149.'8 
540-73-0171, rKOrdlng service on your VJ In. tape ................................... .......... S34.9' 
530-7i-tl71, 5' min. 'II, In. video cauett& ................................ . ........... .... ......... $119.91 
545-73-0871,recordlng service on your-14 In. tape .......................... ............ . ...... S7'.91 

7. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1925 AMO 194 7 
1925- The first total solar eclipse In 300 years was thoroughly documented. 
A Ku Klux Klan parade In our notion's copllol. 400,000 hooded, sheeted Klonsmen 

marched, representing 4,000,000 m&mbe~. 
Bryan vs. Oorro In the "Monkey Trloll " The Charleston, Bathing contest, Bobe 

Ruth, Red Grange, Von Hindenburg, Coolidge. 
1947 -America's attention was focused on the communist threat. The wars! mine 

disaster In 20 years occurred Cenlrallo, llllnols. 
Congress also was Investigating alleged Improprieties of Howard Hughes. Presi

dent Truman oddNSSed C0n9ress reauestlng old for Greece. 
French bottling Vlelnom&se rebel forces. (colortonedl 

520-73-0870, 5' min. Belomoa Yi In. sound cassette ........................................... S49.91 
540-73-0870, recording service on your Yl In. tai,e ............................................. $34.91 
53t-73-0870, 5' min. '!lo In. video cossettee ....................................................... Silt.fl 
54S-7i-ta71, reeordlng service on your '!lo 1., . tape ............................................. S79.'8 

8. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1926 AND 1948 
1926 - The dole was 192,1, Am• rlc o's 150th onnlv&r50rY. Re-enoc;tments of hls

lorlcol event were recorded by newsrel cameras. 
In Phllodelphlo, a giant fair with trade exhibition from every part of the world 

drew over six mllllon people. In Florido, the land boom. Jock Dempsey ond Gene 

Tun'.l~r.t~~:g~,I~~ legend Rudolf Volentlno died at age 31 and public mourning 
surpassed anything ever witnessed. 

1941- Glve'em hell Horrv Truman trounced Tom Dewey. The Slate of Isreal wos 
establish. The Allies outwitted the Soviets; Berlin Blockade. 

Four great men died : Mahatma Ghondl' Czechoslovak leader Jon Mosarvk; 
Babe Ruth; and Charles Evans Hughes, Chef Justice of the United Slates. communist 

~fl~=,~s:.'~~~~~1:,;~~~~~ ~~~~uette ........................................... S4t.9' 
540-73-0Uf, recording service on your Yi In. tai,e ............................................. $34.91 
S,0-73-GM9,5' min. 'II, In. video cassette ......................................................... S119.'8 
SU-73-08'9, recording service on your 'II, In. tape ............................................. S79.91 
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9. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1927 AND 1949 
1927 - The big story of 1927, perhaps of the decode - and still America's ss,edol 

legend - was the Lone Eagle's flight from Curtis Fie Id, Long Island lo Le Bourgt,I. 
Two other moJor stories of 1927 that divided Americans on the domestic front : the 

attempt to enforce Prohlbll lon, and the Socce>-Vensettl Cose. 
19•9 - President Truman pronounced the stole of the union " Good!". Civil War 

hod e,POnded In Chino. The Berlin blockade was lifted. 
Alger Hiss stood trial on perlurY, and Whittaker Chambers was Photographed In 

the pumPkln POlch. 
The Yankees defeated the Dodgers. (color toned) 

m:~~:.:: ~~~~i~:~:~1~e~~nyo~:~ 1~:~.!e .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m:;: 
S30·73-GS68, S6 min. ¼ In. video cassette ......................................................... S119.98 
54S·73·0868, recording service on your 'Iii In. tape ............................................. $79.91 

10. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1928 & 1951 
1928 - The new Idol of the skies was Amelia Earhart. 31 years old and already a 

seven year flying veteran. And 1928 was on election year. A shoe.In for Republ ican 
candidate Herbert Hoover. 

The Nether londs was hos-t to the ninth Olympiad. 
1951 - Brlnk·s In Boston Is robbed! Senator McCorthy's commi ttee on Un Amerl· 

con Activities. President Truman made frequent appearances. The Korean War. 
(color toned) 
S20·7l-G867, 56 min. Beta max ½ In. sound cassette ...................................... ..... S-49.91 
~73-U67, recording service on your \12 In. tape ............................................. S34.'8 
530-7l-0U7, S6 min.¼ In. video cassette ......................................................... $119.91 
545.7J.0867, r ecording service on your¼ In. tape ............................................. S79.98 

11. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1929 AND 1951 
1929 - Black TuesdaY, October 29, 1929 was the day of the stock market crash, A 

welcome visitor to the U.S. was the d irigible Graf zeppelin. Mary Pickford and 
Charles and Anne Lindbergh publlclzed a record-breaking '8 hour tronscontlnental 
tun. 

520-73-o866, 56 min. Beto max ½ In. sound cassette ........................................... 149.91 
540·73-GU6, recording servloe on your ½ In. tape ............................... .............. 134.91 
S30·73-G866, S6 min.¾ In. video cassette ....................... , ................................. S119.91 
545·73-G866, recording service on your¼ In. tape ............ ................................. S79.91 

12. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1930 AND 1952 
1930 - Franklin Delano Roosevelt , then Governor of New York, looklllll directly 

Into the newsreel camera lens. 
The Great Depression dominated most of the news. Europe was still the continent 

of kl:'fs~ _I_'.' fh"e'~~~i'Je~\\~r;f:g:/g;,eef;~~oi.e~:~~ ll'i~~.RelchslaJI. 
Cameramen dodged gunfire to film bottles In Korea, Tunisia and Eqypt and 

Eqypllon revolutionaries attempted to drive British out of Suez canal Zone. (color 
ued) 
S20-73-G865, S6 min. Betomox ½ In.sound cassette ........................................... S-49.98 
-73-GUS, recording service on your \12 In. lope ............................................. $34.91 
530·73·086S, 56 min. ¼ In. video cassette ................................ ......................... S119.98 
545·73-086S, recordlng service on your¾ in. tape ............................................. S79.98 

13. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1931 AND 1953 
1931 - Mohotma Ghondl, "I Got Rhythm'·, Thomas Edison; George GerShwln; 

Wiley Post ; Mt. Rushmore; the sPOnlsh Civil War; JoPOn•s invonslon of Manchuria 
and gangland slay ings. 

19S3 - Peace In Korea. The death of Stalin. Ml. Everest conquered by Sir Ed· 
mund Hillary. (colored toned) 
S20·7l-G864, S6 mln. Betomox ½In. sound cassette ........................................... 549.91 
S40·73-t864, recording service on your \Ii in. lope ............................................. S34.91 
530-73-0864, S6 min. ¾ In. video cassette ......................................................... $119.98 
54S·73-0864, recording service on your ¾ In . tape ............ .................. ............... $79.91 

14. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1932 AND 1954 
1932- Al Capane reluctantly dePOrted for Leavenworth; armored tanks confron· 

led WWI Bonus marchers In Washington ; the Lindbergh baby was kidnapped; FDR 
was elected to the Presidency; and Repeal of the Volstead Act; the end Prohibition. 

1954 - Lowell Thomas has brought together a collection of cotocvlsms, both not• 
urol and pallllcol for 1954•5 remini scences. 

Cameramen were reodY when an entire section of Niagara Falls dlsllngrated. 
Fi rst hydrogen bomb test . Senoor McCarthY's crusade was halted. 

Football fans view the greatest play In the history of the Cotton Bowl Gome. 
(color toned) 
520·73·0863, 56 min. Beto max \12 In. sound cauette ........................................... S49.91 
S40-73-G86J, recording service on your ½ tape .................................................. S34.98 
SJCHJ-0863, 56 min. ¾ In. video cassette ...................................... ................... $119.98 
S4S·7l·0UJ, recording service on your¾ in. tape ............................................. S79.91 

15. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1933 AND 1955 I 
1933 - Two dominant personalities came to tremendous pawer In the Western 

world : H}tier In Germany and Franklin Roosevelt Jn the United States. , 
1955 - Unrest In the French colonies ol Morocco, Algeria, ond Vietnam kept the 

French government and mllltorY fully occupied in 1955. Kruschev and Bulgonlan 
seized POwer from Molenkov in the Soviet Union. The AF L and CIO reunlled under 
lhe leoderShlP of George Meany and Walter Reuther. (color toned) 
520·73-G862, 56 min. Beto max \12 In. sound cassette ............ ............................... $49.91 
S40·73-G867, recording service on your \12 In. tape ............................ ................. S34.98 
SJ0.73-0U2, 56 min. ¥, In. video cassette ......................................................... S119.91 
545-73-0U2, recording service on your¼ in tape .............................................. $79.98 

16. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1934 AND 1956 
ing. 

1934- Year of union violence, assassination, and revolution. 
Also newsreel footage of President Roosevelt, John DIiiinger, and Hermon Goer-

1956- Star Groce Kelly become the bride of Prince Ranier of Monaco. 
Suez Crisis hit all European shipping. 
Andrea Dorio was rammed by the Swedish ship Grlpsholm. (color toned) 

520·73·0861, 56 min. Belomox Vi In. sound cassette ....................... ................... . S-49.98 
540--73-G861, recording service on your Vi In. tape ............................................. S34.98 
SJ0.73·0861, S6 m in.¼ in. video cassette ......................................................... S119.91 
545·73-0861, recording service on your¾ In. tape ............................................. S79.98 

17. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1935 AND 1957 
193S- Here ore the newsreels Ameri cans watched In the depth of the Depression : 

films ol bread lines, abandoned forms, tho great dust bowl, and armies of unem
ployed. President Franklin Roosevelt toured the country. 

News of HIiiier's dramatic r ise to pawer. Americans were soddened by the tragic 
death of WIii Rogers, Lawrence of Abrobla met his death on o motorcycle, on a coun
try rood. The assosslnotlon of Huey Long. 

A filmed Interview with Shirley Temple. 
1957 - The success of the Russian SPOCe program and the foJlure of America's 

Vanguard Sotelllte. Vice PreJ1dent Nl~on Is shown. Britain's second hydrogen bomb 
exploston. The Suez Canal crises shook the Mideast and Europe. (color toned) 
520-73-GUO, 56 min. Beto max ½ In. sound cassette ........................ ................... S49.'8 
~7l-G860, recording service on your ½ In. lope ............................................. 134.91 
530-73-0860, 56 m in. ¼ In. video cassette ......................................................... S119.91 
545·73-GUO, recording service on your¼ In. tape ............................................ S79.'8 

18. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1936 ANO 1958 
1936- The 1936 Olympics ond the astonishing performance of a block American. 

Jesse Owens. 
Mussolini, sent his mlll torY forces Into defenuless Ethiopia. FIimed Interviews 

with Genera• MacArthur. Wor·tom Spain. 
The United States suffered a devastating drought In 1936 
1958 - The Cold War Intensified In 19S8. 
Eisenhower warned Congress about the threat of Communist imperialism. 
Vice President Nixon visited Peru. Castro fights Batista In Cuba. (color toned) 

S20-73--0l59, 56 min . Beto max Vi In. sound cassette ............. .............................. S-49.91 
S40-73-G8S9, recording service on your Vi In. lope ............................................. $34.91 
S30-73-o8S9, 56 min.¾ In. video cassette .......... ............................................... S119.98 
54S-73-0SS9, r ecor ding service on you¾ In. tape ....... ........................................ $79.98 

19. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1937 AND 1959 
1937- The most dramatic storv of 1937 wos the explosion of the dirigible Hinden

burg after Its transotlontlc flight. Amelio Earhart set out to circle the earlh at the 
equator. only to v anish somewhere In tt,e Pacific. 

19S9 - Costro and supparters over threw the Batista. Ame•Jco launched two man· 
keys, Abel and Boker Into space. Hawaii Was admitted to the Union. (color toned) 
520-73-GUI, S6 min. Betomox ½ In.sound cassette .................... ....................... $49.98 
S40·73-G858, record ing service on your½ In. tape ............................................. 134.98 
$30-7)-0858, 56 min. ¼ In . video cassette ..................... .................................... Sl 1'.91 
S4S·73-G851, recording service on your ¾ In. tape ..................... ........................ S79.91 

20. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1938 AND 1960 
1938 - Howard Hughes, the handsome, young pilot who circled the globe In 1938. 
Hltler•s occuPOllon of A ustria and the Sudeotenland. 
Big money winner of the Ir ish sweepstakes. 
FDR brought ri,e year to a close with his Christmas Eve broadcast. 
1960 - The Premier of JoPOn was attacked and the Prime Minister of South Af, 

trice was shot. 
Francis Gory Powers captured. Kruschev v s. the U.N. (color toned) 

nG-73·0857, 56 min . Beta max \12 In. sound cassette .. .... .................................... S49.98 
~73-0157, recording service on your ½ In. tape ............................................. U4.98 
U0·7~S7, 56 min. ·¾ In. video cassette ......................................................... $119.91 
S45·73-G8S7, recording service on your ¼ In . tape ..................... - ...................... S79.91 

21. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1939 AND 1961 
1939 - Lou Geh rig, sPt!Oklng to us again in hail ing tones, acknowledfng the trib

ute of thousands of Ions- In Yankee Stadium . 
Marlon Anderson song at the Lincoln Memorial. 
The King and Queen of England visited Pr esident and Mrs. Franklin D, Roose

v~lt. 
Hltler·s defensl, e build-up. Churchil l spake to his countcymen and to the world. 
1961 - The race for SPOCe. The Boy of Pigs disaster. TrOoJble brewing In Viet 

Norn. JFK In West Berlin, Puerto Rico, V enezuela, and Columblo . V iolence In AJger lo 
ond the Congo. (co10, toned) 
520-7~56. S6 m in. Batomox \12 In. sound cassette ..... ........... ........................... $49.91 
540--73-0856, recording service on your \12 In. tape ............. ................................ S34.'8 
SJt.7U856, 56 min. ~ In. video cassette ........................................................ $119.98 
S4S·73·08S6, recording servlGe on your¼ In. lo Pe ....................... - .................... S79.91 

22. LOWELL THOMAS REMEMBERS 1940 AND 1962 
1940 - Invasion (ind betrayal by Hitler, the bottle of Britain, Roosevelt's " I hole 

war" speech, Germany rolling towards Fronce. (color toned) 
1967- John Glenn, Pope John, Kennedy. 
Cuban missile crlsJs. Guantonemo evocvotlon. A lgeria ond Viet Nam. 

S20-7l-o8S5, S6 min. Betomox VI in. sound cassette ... . ........... , ... .... .................... S-49 .91 
S40·73-08SS, recording service on your Vi In. tape ............................................. S34.98 
S30·73-G8SS, S6 min.¼ In. video cassette ...... ................ ................................... $119.98 
S4S-7l-OSSS, recording service on your¾ In. tape .......... ........... , ....................... S7'.'8 

' 
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---------------------------------------------
~~AORDER BLANK JANu:;:41978 

A IUallDIARY OP \ / / DA TE 

P.O. BOX 3990 ~ (Not Valid In Iowa, Alaska and Hawaii) 
LIi INTIRl'allll, INCOal'ORATID ~/ NATIONAL WATS NUMBE.R 800-553-1163 

1235 WEST 5th ST., DAVENPORT, IOWA 52808 , , 0 1 HAVE MOVED 

(NASE PIUNTJ My old addren was: 

0 ... 
0 
-' 

NAME 
STREET 
ADDRESS _ _ _______ _____ _ 

CITY ____ _____ _ _ STATE--- -

0 ZIP I I I I I I ~~~~E':ER I· I I I I I I I I .,, 
(APPEARS ON THE IULLETIN lAIEl BETWEEN ASTERISK) 

00 NOT REMIT IN CASH-YOU DO SO AT YOUR OWN RISK
RIGHTS Of USE Of ANY MOTION PICT\JRES OELMREO ON TIIIS ORDER ARE 

LIMITED TO NOM-TMEATRICAL AJID HOME EXHIBITION - THEATRICAL AND TELEYIS DN 
RIGHTS ARE Sl'EQFICAU Y REStRVEO. 

.. 
0 ... 

PHONENO. ________ AREACODE __ _ 

NAME 
STREET 
ADDRESS _________ _ _ ___ _ 

0 This is the first time I have placed an order 
with you • 

PLEASE REFER TO THE "INFORMATION PAGE " OF THIS 
BULLETIN FOR MORE ORDER INFORMATION-A. 

:c .,, 
CITY:,.=· ;::=:;:::=;=::;:::=::;------STATE _ __ _ 

ZIP I I I I I I -SH-IP_II_Y ___ S_H_IP_I_Y ____ SP_E_C_I_A_L_SH_I_P_P_IN_G_IN_S_T_R_U_C_TI_O_N_S _ _ _ 

PARCEL D UNITED D 
POST PARCEL 

REMITTANCE CREDIT LETTER/VOUCHER SHIP C.O.D. 
=-:EN~C::.:L:.:O:.:S:.::E=.D....:$====-L- ENCLOSED $ .......... ~....-. 0 

MYIOOAY 
CHAIIGE NO. IS 

THIS O LAY·A·WA,.
ORDER IS O TIME PAYMENT 

__ o_~-.:~_,. 111
'_'"·

0_Fs! I I I I I I I I I ~, .......... 11.--,1 I I I I 
__ o_~:l_~:c_HAIG_l - - I I I I I 1· I l I I I I I I I 1-.:.1 cr~r--1 I 

:ixv'1~:o [Tl n l 
MYCAIIO m ni u,i1u 

CHARGE YOUR ORDER ON BANK AMERICARD OR MASTER CHARGE BY FILLING IN ABOVE. 
DOUBLE CHECK NUMBER ACCURACY TO AVOID DELAY IN HANDLING ORDER I 

QUAN. STOCK NUMBER TITLE PRICE PER TOTAL SH OR PACKAGE 

- -

- -
- - I 

- -
- -
- -
- - I 

- -
- -
- -
- -
- -

Less Exchange Cree it - -..................................................................................................................... 
Total Cost of Merchandise .............................................................................................................. $ 
Transportation, Handling and Insurance (foreign customers see page 57) ········································· $ I 50 
Amount Due Blackhawk From Prior Order .......................................................... ............................. $ 

3% Sales Tax if Shipped to any Iowa Destination ............................................................................ $ 
·-

$ Total .............................................................................................................. - .....•............... ........ . 
Do Not Write Or Type 
Inside This Bordered 
Sectlon-Offke u,.,_ 

56 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



Exchange your sound or silent Super 8mm or· standard ~$'min 

prints for new movies! 
• The Blackhawk Film Exchange program applies on films 

purchased from Blackhawk Films and includes Blackhawk prints 
or prints of other brands listed in the Blackhawk Bulletin. 

• Exe.henge credits may be applied only against the purchase 
of new sound or silent subjects of equal or greater_ original retail 
value. 

• Exchange credit 50% of the original purchase price will be 
granted when proof of purchase (invoice, pocking slips, etc.) is 
returned with the exchanged films and accompanying order for 
new films of equal or greater original retail value. 

• In instances where there is no proof of purchase available, 
do not send your exchange films until you hear from us. Instead, 
moil us a list of titles and stock numbers from the side of the film 
box, we will assess the exchange value, and send you a Black
hawk Film Exchange quote. 

' 

• Films exchanged must be complete, in good condition with 
main and end titles and free from excessive splices or scratches. 
We reserve the right to reject films not suitable for resole. 

• Send your films, proof of purchase and new order to: Black
hawk Film Exchange, 1235 West 5th Street, Davenport, Iowa 
52808. Transportation to us of films being exchanged must be 
prepaid. Hove your shipment insured as we cannot be held re
sponsible for losses enroute to Blackhawk Films, Inc. 

1 

' t 

HOW TO USI: YOUR BLACKHAWK FILM EXCHANGE: 
1. Fill out on the order blank (page 56) the titles, stock numbers, 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

your orioinal purchase price and the exchange credit pri~e 
at 50% (½) of the price you paid. 
Total the amount of credit due you and enter it on the ex
change form (below) and on the special line on the order 
blank page (on the other side of this page). 
Fill out the order form (order blank on bock of this page) 
listing your new film purchase(s). 
Subtract your film exchange credit from your total order. 
This exchange credit may not exceed 50% (½) of the price 
of your new film purchase(s). 
Indicate method of payment (check, money order, Bank 
Americord, Mastercharge, or Blackhawk Charge) of the 
balance of your new film purchase(s). lowo residents pay 
3% sale:; tax on this balance amount only. 
Pack films in a secure corregated box. If shipped by parcel 
post, all papers (proof of purchase, new order and remitt-
ance) may be included with films, but an additional 13¢ 
postage at current first class rotes must be affixed to the 
package and "First Closs Mail Enclosed" must be noted on 
the package. If shipping by other methods, papers must be 
maile~ first class separately. (Papers should be marked 
Film Exchange). 
Prepay and insure your shipment of films to be exchanged. 
Blackhawk Films assumes no liability'for losses or damages 
enroute, 

. -EXAMPLE-
Thi, example will show you how easy it is to UJe the new Blockhowk Film 

Exchonge when you have your proof of purchose. . 
• Suppose the film being traded in is BIG BUSINESS, and you paid Bl~ck

howk the price of $23.98. Your credit towards another film or films of equ,vo
lenfprice or groaler will be $11.99 (50% of $23.98). 

• The film you hove chosen of equal or greater volue•is DO DETECTIVES 
THINK? ot $25.98. With the $11.99 exchange credit all you hove to poy is 
$13.99_{~25.98-$11 -~=$13.99) plus po~toge. 

, ~- .. BLACKHAWK REhORDING. SER¥16fi;! :~/::, •. ~~ 
~ ~. ' 

EXCIJING! FUN! ECONOMICAL! 
ONEY $a4:.~8 On you½ in. tape Or $79.98 on your 
¾in.tape 

NOW you con send us one (or more) of your videocasset
tes and we wlll record the program of your choice as Indi
cated In this catalog and send It to you for only $34.98 (plus 
transportation, handling & Insurance.) 

IT'S EASY USE 
1. Send us one of your 1 hour, 1/2 In. or¾ In. Betamax vi
deocassettes. For each hour program you order we wlll 
send you your selection. 

2. Please be sure that the videocassette you send us Is the 
one y~u no longer wont. Upon receipt of the videocassette 
It will Immediately be erased. Also the program we send 
you may not be on the same videocassette you sent In. 

3. Vldeocossetfes sent to us for recording must be com
plete, In !ilood condition and recordable. We reserve the 
right to relect videocassettes not suitable for recording, 
4. Pock your videocassettes In a secure corregated box. If 
shipped with order papers, odd addltlonal first class past
age and " First Class Moll Enclosed" must be noted on the 
package. If shipping by other methods, papers must be 
malled f ir st class separately. (Papers s'hould be marked 
Recording Service.). 
5. Prepay and Insure your shipment of videocassettes. 
Blackhawk assumes no llabllltv for losses or damages en
route. 

6. FIii out the recording Information on the order blank 
( Page 56) listing tltles and stock numbers. 
7. Indicate method of payment (check, money order, 
VISA, BCJnk Amerlcord, Master Charge, or Blackhawk 
Charge). 

,8. Send your videocassette and order to : 
Blackhawk FIims Recording Service 
1235W. 5th 
Oavenpart, Iowa 52808 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blackhawk Charge 57 



POT O' GOLD (1941) 
with JAMES STEWART and PAULETTE GODDARD 

cameo appearance by ART.CARNEY 

Based on the famous Radio money giveaway show of the s-1me 
name, POTO' GOLD was James Roosevelt's first (and last) attempt at 
movie Producing, Probably for no less simple a reason than his Prodl· 
gfous political connection, Mr. Roosevelt was able to hire Hollywo ld 's 
best talent; the ever-bewildered but lovable Jacnes Stewart, the bee utl
ful and tempestuous Paulette Goddard, and because these were the 
days of the big band sound, popular Horace Heldt and his thirty mus cal 
knights. 

The story revolves around the bond's stuggle for the " big breo ~." 
The members all live in Mrs. McCorkle's Boarding House and SP<'nd 
their time practicing on the roof which drives only the neighbor ng 
Health Food factory owner crazy. Everybody else in the nelghborhnod 
loves It. (Ah-·HOIIYwood 11 ! ) 

521-49-0851, (1) 2 hour Betamax ½ sound cassette ....................... S91 .98 

541-49-0851, (1) 2 hour recording service on your tape .................. S6S .98 

531-49-0851, (2) 1 hour¾ In. videocassette ........ ......................... S199 98 
560-49..0851, (1) 2 hour½ In. V.H.S . ....... ...................................... $49 98 

FUN FACTORY/ CLOWN PRINCE 
OF HOLLYWOOD 
520-01-0878, 5' min. Belomox ½In.sound conette, Includes 2 pr09roms listed belov ... 

......................... ......................................................................................... $4' ,98 
540·01-0871, recording service on your lope ...................................................... $~ ,91 
S31H)1-0l71, 5' min. '14 In. video cassette, Includes 2 programs listed below ....... $111 .n 
560-01-0871, 5' min. \'1 In. VHS ...................... ........................................ ........... $41.98 

THE FUN FACTORY 
Mock Sennett's FUN FACTORY was o 

place where wonderful row moter lol such 
as custard pies - Keystone Cops - and . 
beautiful bathing girls were assembled 
onto celluloid, POcked lnlo cons, and sent 
forth lo make the world laugh 

THE CLOWN PRINCES 
OF HOLLYWOOD 

starring CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
BUSTER KEATON, OLIVER 
HARDY, STAN LAUREL, one 

more 
HollywDOd royalty - the bill sl ors 

whose transcending careers as perfo m• 
ers made them Into lnlernallonol klnsis. 

Bui the court also had Its Clown P ln
ces - and we're about to see these h< rd
working comedians who, usually conl ,nt 
lo remain on the sidelines of movie so
ciety, made audiences laugh all over . 

RECENT FEATURE RELEASES The Recording Service 
is not available on 

these 2 tapes 
These tapes are restricted to United States 

THE MAGICAL 
MYSTERY TOUR 

(1966) 
with THE BEATLES 

Recording Service does 
not apply to Non
Blackhawk Tapes 

The Beatles star In the famed film version of their hit album, with 
all the muslcal orglnallty and excitement Intact. With the framework of 
the bizarre 'Magical Mystery ' bus tour ( o 'sightseeing tour' with Its 
own truly out-of-the-way possibl llties), the songs that have become part 
of the Incredible Beatles' mystique come lo life. THE MAGICAL MYS
TE RY TOUR Is one of those unusual 'experiments' In filmmaklng that 
has become a popular cult Item for both devout Beatie-maniacs or lov
ers of POP music alike. Songs featured are : "Magical Mystery Tour", I 
Am The Walrus", "Fool On The HIii", " FIYlng", " Bluefay Way" and 
"Your Mother Should Know". 

501-49-0014 . . . (1) 1 hour Videocassette ..... ...... .... ........ ............... $49.98 

STAR IS BORN 
< Restricted to the United 

states) 

with JANET GAYNOR 
and FREDERIC 

MARCH 

This outstanding 
drama POrlrays Fred
eric March as a movie 
star waning in popular· 
fly . He tolls in love with 
a young glrl from the counlrv, marries her and helps her becom ! a 
star. Her fame eventually overshadows his and series of tragic eve its 
follows. Highlights Include glimpses of the Hollywood Bowl, studios, 
and an Academy Awards Banquet. 

501-49-0013 ... (2) 1 hour Videocassette ............. ......................... SH .98 

502-49-0013 ••• (1) 2 hour Videocassette ....................... ............... S49 .98 

58 Phone Your Order TO.LL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) . 



Regular Retail Price: 
tape RECORDER & 

Chaplin tape 
$1044.98 

Blackhawks's Price to You: 
tape recorder & 
- Chaplin tape 

.., . , .$949.98 
·v 't 

y otr 'SA~E '~$ 100~00 
'fl- .) 

• 

• 

• 

" 
Th e Sony Betamax Vldeocos· 
sette Recorder SL -8200 lets YOU 
e nlOY your movies on your own 
TV screen. Just put on your fa -· 
vorl te vldeoca ss11tte. sit t>ack 
a ndenloy. 

The 1 /2" videotape offers maxi
m um econor1w, efficiency, and 
picture quall tv In an easy to 
hand le, easy to sl ore cassette. 

Any service requ ired will be 
performed at on authorized 
Son y service foclllty near you . 
The reg istration card must be ma iled to Sony within 10 days after date of 
purchase. 

Offer good thru January 31, 1978 
Choice of Chaplin tapes: 

, • If you are not fam iliar w ith this equipment please write u s for literature. 

040~7-0008, Betamax Videocassette Recorder SL-8200, WIii Be $99S.9S 

PLUS transportation, handling and Insurance (truck FGT) S20.00 
Delivery w ill be In 3-4 weeks. . 
064-69-0002, Beta max Dt-30 Timer ........... • ! .... .... ... .... .. ...... ......... $40.00 The ADVENTURER 

ONEA.M. 
~· «'i ,THE PAWNSHOP 

_ Delivery will be 3-4 weeks ,4t: ~ 
Blank Tapes FOi;t SL 8200 & SL 7200 RECORDERS • ;, 
064-96-0005, Beta max L·S00 blank tape , ••..••.•.............•••.•.•.•..••...•..••......••.. .' .... ~.: ...... SIS.88 

HORR)' --:- 'OFFER ENDS· 1 ~31 ~78 
064·96-0007, Betamax l--250 blonk tape .•...••. , ................................... ............ ........... Sll.88 

All fllms listed In this bulletin are black and white, silent 
unless otherwise stated. 

AUNNING TIME OF SILENT AN D SOUND FILMS BAS E D ON AVERAGE P ROJECTIO N 
SPEED 
FORMAT FOOTAGE SI L E NT SOUND 

Standard em.m per 100 feet 7½ minutes 51,2 mlnu1es 
Super 8 i:,er 100 feer 62 .. minutes .s mlnute-s 
16mm per 100--fee.r lt.. minutes 1:," minutes 

• 8mm fllm$ up 10 '21-S feet are on j 1ncl"I reels.. Ftlms over 20-0 feel ar~ on 5 inch or 7 Inch re-e1s 
• Because l'TlO'S I 8mm prolcctors nave a ma,dmu,n capacity of 400 teet, no Black.hawk films areQO 

reels targe(' rr,an 400,fcer , 
• au 16mm sound films offered b'V Blackhawk'. a re Opt teal Sound All Standard smm and Super 8 

sound filmi arc Magnetic. -Sound 
• When the 1e-11er S appears behind a 16mm stock number this means that tt'\e item will be Sh.lppecl 

directly to ou trpm the factory with a four to she week delay 
RIGHTS OF USE ON MOTION PICTURES 
• u~ of 16mm and tmm motion pie-tore pr,nh sold by Blackhawk' Is lfm,ted ro home and non

theatncal ~owrng-the•trical and relevl1ion rights. ue spe-ctfically rcierved. 
• Product1cwa or Hal Roacn Studlo.s, 10~ .• arc d rst r lbuted by Blackhawk ori 1,ref"lse under cop'( 

right tor"°" lheatrlca ! and hoq,c U$e on IV, and in the fimi1ed terr 110rie:s set tonh on lhe- pages 
carry in~ the r:na1or list in9s of tntse,part ic:utar groupsot 1ubjects 

• The copy(igM status 1f any. Ot Qther subfecrs in countnes and tcrntor,es outside the un,te,d 
Slcltes is unkn01Nn and purct:iasers ~cqulr ino arid exhibiting such prints dO so a t !heir own risk 

• No author Hy or lice('$e J!i granted tot th.e public perrormanceof .1ny cop·,.rtghl music wh tCh n,ay 
be inc.luded Ir'! or: as a part of any ot the f 1lm otlcred tierein unless tne person, firm or corporatiOf'\ 
praposino to reprodu(e $Uc.h music as part of Hie picture is duly auth0ti1ed where ~Uth 
author· zat ons Js needed. by lhe copyngh, owner of an-, such music. to perform the sarre 
Publ lcly ' 

SHIPMENTS OUTSIDE THE CONTINENTAL UNIT ED STATE$ 
• Sh1pmen1.s made to Hawai f, Alaska. Puerto Rtco, Ffect Post Offices. Army Post Ott ic:e,. and 
other overSt"iU tocat1ons move throu~.n Jhe r~vlar United States Postal System We 6-<t> ~lad to 
nandlc sucn sntpme/'lts on exactly 1he same basis a, Sh,pmcnrs made within Jhe conHnt-nfal 
United states w i th the. exception 1na1 no C O o ' s will be m ade outs,de rhe con\inertat Vn1te<;t 
s1ares 
Where- shipq,cnts •rt tnade ro <;ountr le~ other than the Uni led Stai es. payment mav be mode bv 
1c11e,r ot c:redil, by 1nrcrna11011a~ money order or In anv neoot ,able currency. 

BLACKHAWK'S LAY-AWAY PLAN 
Blockhowk•s Lo'(-Awoy Pion costs you not o pennv more than Blockhawk's regular 

cash price - YOU POY 10 percent of the cost of the merchandise with your order, the bal
ance within 90 days at your convenience. As soon os the balance Is paid, Blackhawk 
ships the merchand ise! And, Loy-Away rs on easv way for You to11et lhose limited avall
obltltv borgolns ond sole Items- no Interest or corrvll}ll charge on Loy-Awoy! 

- . 

Write us for Warranty Info 

COLOR TON ING/COLOR 
Behind each descr ir,tlon YOU WIii find lither (color toning) or (color) . 
None of the videocassettes ore block & white. They ore alt color toned except for those 
morked color (ond these o re In full color) . 

. Color tonlo11 lnsteod of being purely block and white hos en overall color that has been 
added . This color Is most Intense In the dorker areas of the Picture and the least In the 
ll11ht POrt lons. 

C.O.D. SH I PME NTS 
Except where noted, Blackhawk wlll 11lodly make shipments of merchandise on o 

C.0.0. basis to onY paint in the United States. However. on C.0.0. shipments, the Pur
chaser' povs o il tronsPOrtollon charges, insurance ond C.0.0 . fees, and money order 
fees, Jn addition to the cost of the merchandise. 

On C.0,0. shipments of SSO.OOor more we wilt need a S'25.00 deposit before we sllfP. 

O UT OF STOC K ITEMS 
• When Items are temPOrarlly out of stock, we wlll creole a bock order, retain sufff· 

clent funds to cover shipment ond send the Items os aulckl\l as stock Is received, 
• Notification of the status of bockorders will be !Y'ode when-vour order is three ond 

five weeks old. 
• If Item l s permanently out of stock, we wilt send you o credit letter (We follow the 

practice of lssoing credil letters In such Instances os most customers Prefer to make on
other sel ecllo').) 

RETURNS 
When returning Items lo us for credit, you MUST RETURN ALL PAPERS IN• 

CLUOI NG YOUR ORIGINAL ORDER WI THIN 10 D.O,YS ! We never sell o returned 
Item as new; )t becomes a used ftem and Is sold os o used stock. 

• Also please let us know tile make ond model number of your prolector when or• 
derlng fllm. 

• For fast service, retu rn to: Returns OePOrtment, Blackhawk Films, Inc. Doven-
POrt, Iowa 521108 

DEF INITIONS ON THE VARIOUS TYPES OF SOUND FILMS 
• DIALOGUE - A f/im In which 1h11 story or documentary film Is sYnchronlzed 

sound, w ith most or oil Of the SPeech llp synchronized. 
• SYNOIRONIZED SOUND- A fll m i~ W!llch much ol tne film Is actual location 

sound and ,r,oy Include some lip synchron ized speech. Bui such o film moy include 
added m usic ond norrotlon. 

• NARRATION - UsuollY with a background of music or music ond sound effects. 
with narration lhe Predominant port of the sound. 

• MUSICAL.ACCOMPANIMENT- Usuallyo mustcol score recorded ljve on pipe 
organ or plor,o, or from piono rolls, music boxes and mecho11lcol music makers of vor· 
lous sorts, sometimes with sound elfects added. 

TRANSPORTATION, HANDLING AND INSURANCE 
Tr a ns1>01 l otlon, Hondllng and Insurance charges on a ll orders shlPPed.vlo U. P.S. or 

Parcel Post w II be Sl .50 per order. If vour order Is lo be shipped to a foreign countrv 
Include on om<ounl eauol to lO'li, of the total order value. 

If your order Is lo be shipped bY any method other than U .P .S. or Parcel Post, 
within the conllnentol United Stoles, Alosko or Howoll, Include on orders totaling l ess 
than S200.00, ~15.00 for TronsPOrlation, Handling and Insurance. On orders total ing 
more thonS200.00, Include S25.00 tor TronsPOrlolion, Handling and Insurance. 

we WIii Refund Any Amount Not Used On These Orders Requiring 
Special Handling. 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, V ISA, °Chargex or Blackhawk Charge S9 



SLIDE AND AUDIO CASSETTE SHOWS 
with music and narration 

MERAMEC CAVERNS 
353-06-0035, 40 35mm 2" x 2" color slldes & cassette ....................................... $10.95 
SPACE ... SHUTTLE ... SURVIVAL 
353-74-0033, 40 35mm 2" x 2" color slldes & cassette ....................................... Sl0.95 
SEQUOIA ... KINGS CANYON NATIONAL PARK 
353-0,-0031,40 35mm 2"x2" color slldes & cassettes ........................................ Sl0.95 
GENESIS ... THE CREATION 
353-74-00n, 40 35mm 2" x 2" colorslldes & cassette ....................................... $10.95 

NEW YORK CITY 
One of the greolest, Interesting and most entertaining cities In the country. Whlle 
you are watching and llslenlng lo each event you will see the Statue of Liberty, the 
world's larges! and longest bridges, you'll visit the music hall, the Hudson River, 
New York harbor, lht Fountain of Life, Llncoln Center, Woll Street, Rockefeller 
Plaza and much more. 
353-01-0034, 40 35mm 2" x 2" color slides & cassette ....................................... $10.95 

SAN FRANCISCO HARBOR CRUISES 
Welcome aboard the red and white fleel for an exciting San Francisco Harbor 
Cruise. You'll find that the Red and White Fleet provides the most lucurlous & com
fortable sightseeing boots on the Bav. You' ll go under the mammoth San Francisco
Oakland Bav Bridge, cruise within a few vords of Alcatraz, pass under the magnifi
cent Golden Gale Bridge, see the Frisco skyline, the waterfront and much more. 
153-11-0037, 40 35 mm 2" x 2" color slides & cassette ...................................... 510.95 
THE NATIONAL HISTORICAL WAX MUSEUM 
Verv few places offer a panorama of American history ... but ... at the National 
Hlstorlcol Wax Museum In Washington D.C. you will discover an Interesting and 
permanent record of the great events that helped shape our nation, the Statesmen 
'ltho guided our deslinv and the remarkable men and women who SUPPlled the 
American Ingenuity to creole the mightiest notion on the face of !he eorth. 
353-99-0031, 40 35mm 2" x 2" color slldH & canette ....................................... $11.'5 
THE HEARST CASTLE 
Visit the world famous estate of the late William Randolph Hearst valued at unlold 
mlllllons and located atop the Collfornla coastal range of the mountains neor Son 
Simeon. The Hearst estate rooks as the most magnificent structure of Its kind In 
North America. 
353-99-0034, 40 35mm 2" x 2" color slldes & cassette ....................................... SI0.95 
YOSEMITE NATIONAL PARK 
353-0f-0007, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slides and cassette ..................................... $10.95 
SAN DIEGO ZOO 
353-11-0010, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slides and casiette ..................................... Sl0.95 
THE LAND OF MAGIC . .. LOS ANGELES 

HOLLYWOOD 
353-11-0017, 40 35 mm 2"x2" color slides and cassette ..................................... Sl0.95 
MOUNT VERNON 
353-01-0011, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slldes and cassette ..................................... 510.95 
NIAGARA FALLS 
353-01-0014, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slides and cassette ..................................... S10.95 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK 
353-0,-0012 40 35mm 2"x2" colorslides and cassette ...................................... 510,95 
OUR UNIVERSE 
353-74-0015, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slldes and cassette ..................................... $10.t5 
NORTH RIM OF THE GRAND CANYON 
353-0,-0016, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slides and cassette ..................................... $10.95 
SAN FRANCISCO 
353-11-0013, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slides and casntte ..................................... $10.95 

r ~ VAUIO v~vu~s ~ II __ r On Cassette Only S2.98 Per Show!~ 
Each 30 minute show u o,iginelly aired including commerciela. I 

Great entertainment at par
ties, In your home, in your 
car when vocation traveling 
or lust going across town. 

060-78-0055 - Amos 'N' Andv - Di
vorce Inc. w/Rabert Benchlev, 
1943 

78-0054 - Bing Crosby Show -
Beolrlce Llllv guest, 1950 

060-78-0058, Whistler - Hit and Run, 
1945 

060-78-0057 - Suspense - Love's 
Lonely Counterfeit w/ Hum
Phrev Bogart 

060-78-0060 - Life of Rllev - Early 
days of Marriage 

060-78-0056 - Duffy's Tavern - ·w1 
Vincent Price, 1951 

060-78-0001 - Abbott & Costello -
Incl. "Whos on First". 

060-78-0003 -Amos 'N ' Andv- Mor
rloge Go Round 

060-78-0004 - Bobv Snooks - The 
Opera 

060-78-0005 - The Blckersans - Ar
gument of Breakfast/ Bedtime 
On A Fishing BoatfAnnlv.~··- • 

060-78·0006 - Bob Anel f,(Qy - 0IIS o, 

Pieces 
060-78-0008 - Edgar Bergen & 

Charlie McCarthy-Lost Shaw 
060-78--0009-W. c. Fields - The Dov 

I Drank A Gloss Of Water 
060-78-0010 - Jack Benny Show -

Last Radio Show, 1955 
060-78-0011 - CBS News Roundup -

Pearl Harbor Attacked, 12-7-41 
060-78-0012 - B. Crosbv, J. Bennv, A 

& Andy, L & Abner, B. Hope -
Golden Dovs Of Rodia 

060-78·0013 - The Green Hornet - A 
Motter Of Evidence 

<T60·78-0014 - Inner Sanctum - Only 
The Dead Die Twice 

060-78-0015 - Boris Karloff - Lights 
Out - Cot Wife 

060-78--0016 - Orson Wells - The 
Shadow - Death From The 
Deep 

060·78-0017 - Suspense - Sorrv, 
Wrong Number 

060-78-o.J18 - Orson Welles - War Of 
The Worlds, Port 1 

060-78-0019 - Orson Welles - War Of 
The Worlds, Port 2 

060·78·0020 - 50 Radio Commercials 
- 5 cent Pepsi, Ovo lline & 
more from eorlv davs of radio 

060-78-0021 - Abbott & Costello -
w/clossic "B 1 Routine", 3-2-48 

YELLOWSTONE NATl,'.)NAL PARK 
353-09-000I, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slides and cassette .................................... $10.95 
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK 
353-o9-0009,40 35mm 2"x2" colorslldesand cassette .................................... SI0.95 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
353-01-0018, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slldes and cassette .................................... $10.95 
PETRIFIED FOREST AND THE PAINTED DESERT 
353-10-0019, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slides & cassette ....... Sl0.95 
MESA VERDE 
353-06-0030, 40 35mm 2" x2" color slides & cassette ....... SI0.95 
ISRAEL 
353-»-0029, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slldes & cassette ....... 510.95 
LIFE OF JESUS 
353·95-0028, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slides & cassette ....... 510.95 
SEA WORLD 
353-97-0027, 40 35mm 2" x2" color slides & cassette ....... SI0.95 
MARS ... MARINER 9 
353-74-0026, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slides & cassette ....... $10.95 
THE LOST SEA 
353-97-0025, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slldes & cassette ....... 510.95 
LAS VEGAS 
353-12-0024, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slides & cassette ........................................ $10.95 
THE ENERGY CRISIS . 
353-97-0023, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slides & cassette ........................................ Sl0.95 
GETTYSBURG 
353-01-0022, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slides & cassette ......................................... 510,95 
DEATH VALLEY AND SCOTTIE'S CASTLE 
353-11-0021, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slides & cassette ......................................... Sl0.95 
CARMEL AND MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA 
353·11·0020, 40 35mm 2"x2" color slldes & cassette ......................................... no.95 

BUY BUNK CASSffiES FACTORY DIRECT AND 
SAVE 200% OR MORE 

Stop paying SJ.OO-S6.00or more far premium grade 
audio cassettes. 3M's finest audio cossel1e magnetic 
tape Is now available in our first grade sonic seal C-0 
shell. So gel together with a friend or two. buv 100 
blank cassettes per size al o time or buy ten sample 
cassettes for your inspecflon. Save either way, salls
facflon guaranteed. 

(No C.0.0. or LaY·A-Y orders accepted) 
060-71-0052, Blank tape C-40, 30 min. a side cassette ...... 

............................................. 10/515.00or 100/$96.00 
060-78-0053, Blank lope C-90, 45 min. a side cassette ...... 

............................................ 10/$20.00 or 100/ $140.00 

060-78-0022 - Amas 'N' Andv - 10,· 
000th Show, excerpts from aid 
shows, 11-16-52 

060-78-0002-Amos ' N' Andv - King. 
fish's Travel Bureau, 4-47 

060-78-0023-Amos ' N· Andy- KIM
fish in "The Car Accident", 11· 
46 

060-78-0024 - Amos 'N' Andy -
"Phone Coll From Mimi" -
Best of Serles 

060-78-0025 - Baby Snooks - "Dod
dv's Old Flame Visits" 

060-78-0026 - The Bickersons -
Blanche Gels A Dog, 1-2-47 

060-78-0027 - The Bickersons -
" Business Trip", 3-2-47 - Best 
Show of 1947 

060-78-0007 - Burns and Allen - Gro 
cle Hos Lorvngitls - All Time 
Best 

060-78-0028 - Burns. and Allen -
"Jock Bennv Caught In Beauty 
Parlor", 10-29-43 

060-78-0029 - Edgar Bergen & 
Charlie McCarthy - Bergen's 
Birthday w/W. C. Fields 

060-78-0030 - Fibber McGee and 
Mollv-Advlce Column, 6-1 3-39 

060-78-0031 - Fibber McGee and 
Mally - Fibber Models A Dress 
For Mally, 3-2-49 

060·78·0032 - Jock Bennv Show -
1948 Show w/The Ink Spats, 
Bing Crosby 

060-78-0033 - Laurel and Hordv -
Their Best routines from Radio 

060-78--0034 - Lum & Abner - The 
Bovs Tricked Into Buying 
Grovevord Plots, 1950 

060-78-0035 - Marx Brothers - "Hol
lywood Agents" 1938 Classic 

060-78-0036 - Our Miss Brook; -
"Lodv In The Lake" - Ft nnl
est Ever 

060-78-0037 - Red Skelton - "A 'lew 
Deodeve" - Best Show of 1150 

060-78-0038 - You Bet Your Live -
secret Word is w Jler 
w/Groucho, 1952 

060-78-0039 - Vic & Sode - 1 heir 
Lost Program 9-30-44 - Co lec
lors Item 

060-78-0040 - W. C. Fields - "V-. C. 
and Charlie McCarthy Deb< le" 

060-78-0041 - WIii Rogers Sho,, -
w/AI Goodmon and the R1 vel
ers, 8-30-33 

060-78-0042 - Best of "5 Minute /Ays
teries" - Can you ouess t ,em 
all? 

060-78--0050 Inner Sanctum -
"Murder Comes at Midnig ,t", 
4·30-46 

060·78-0043- Escape- "Leinege 1 vs 
The Anis" w/Wllllom Car rad 
- All Time Classic 

060-78·0044 - The Lane Range -
"The Return of B1 tch 
Cavendish" -1st Show 

060-78-0045 - The Legend of Jin mv 
Durante - narrated bv We lier 
Winchell 

060-78-0046 ··· Kroft Music Hal -
w/AI Jolsoe, Oscar Levan -
Best Show of 1947 

060-78-0047 - Normandy lnvasio11 -
Various NBC Newscasts 6-6-14 

060-78-0048 - U.S. Declares War on 
Germany & llolv - Origi ,01 
Broadcast 12-11-41 

060-78-0049 - Hlndenberg Air, hip 
Disaster - original evewllt ess 
broadcast 5-6-37 

BUY 5 AT ONE TIME AND GET 1 FREE 
60 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



VOLUME I 
520-04-08tt, 60 min. Betamax 1/2 In. sound cassette, 

Includes 3 pros,rams fisted below ................. S49.'8 
540-04-08tt, r ecord Ins, service on your Y, In. tape ..•.... 

.. ..... . ..... ... . ........................... ...................... $34.91 
530-04-08tt, 60 min . ¾ In . video cassette, Includes 3 

programs fisted below ........ _ ..................... 5119.91 
545-04-0ltt, recording service on your "4 tape .. S79.'8 
560-04-08tt, 60 m in. Y, In. V.H.S ....................... S49.'8 

m~,!'tltl~:N·~~a<lt1~> ,ncrden, aboard ship. 
and later a shore. (color toned). 
THE COUNT (1916) 
~hg~~11'l:,~~~so~~~,~~Mo~~';%~~~l~o~o~ f~~!cffunt 

EASY STREET (1917) 
Chor lle falls for Ed~a and slnolehaf\dedlv conquers a 
hell·hole bringing peace to " Easy Street". (color 
toned) 

VOLUME II 
520-44-0891, 60 min . aetamax 1/2 In. sound cassette, 

lnclude1 3 pro11rams listed below .............. S49.'8 
· 540-04-0898, record Ins, service on your V, In. tape ......• 

.. .................. .. . ........ ..... . ...... . ..... ....... .. .. .. .... 534.98 
530-04-0898, 60 min. ~ In. v ideo cassette, Includes 3 

pros,rams fisted below ............................... Silt.ta 
SU-04-0898, recording service on vour ¾ In. tape ...... . 

......... .. .. ... . ... ....... ....................................... 579.98 
560-04-0898, 60 '1'in. v, In. V.H.S . ...................... 549.98 

THE ADVENTURER (1917) 
ih~·,t~ra~m~~~~f 1a~m~tmnicmv1ct has eluded 

ONE A.M. 0916) 
You·d never believe what on effort It Is for a tipsy 
Charlie to " hll the sacl<" after an evening on the 
town. (color toned) 

THE PAWNSHOP (19161 
Charlie Is the handv man In lhe PAWNSHOP - as a 
combination lonltor and clerk, he gets Involved In 
comic r ivalry. ( color toned) 

VOLUME Ill 
520-04-0897, 60 min. a etamax 1/ 2 In. sound cassette, 

Includes 3 programs listed below ................. 549. 98 
540-04.oa,7, recordln9 service on your Y, In. tape ....... 

. ..... .................. , ........ ............................ ..... S34.98 
530-04-0897, 60 min. ¾ In. video cassette, Includes 3 

programs listed below ............................... $119.98 
S4S-04-0S97, recording service one vour ¼In. tape ..... 

. ..... ............................................................ S79.98 
5'0-04-0897, 60 min. Y, In. V,H.S . . .. . ... . ... . .......... 549.98 

THE CURE (1917) 
Charlie appears as a s01>hlstlcoled bon vlvof\l , ad· 
dieted to alcOhol. (color toned ). 
THE FLOORWALKER (1916) 
fi~i:J;l:~r.:i~·o'f:~~a::ta/gftl'~~"esc~~~~r..~~s,Jwt ,~ 
this slapstick escapade. (color toned) . 
THE VAGABOND (1916) 
Chortle. the violin r layln? tramp befriends and heir:: 
~v":sf~:. :r,~~~ro~l~n~)o ' has been kidnapped bV t 

VOLUME IV 
520-04-0896, 60 min. aetamax 1/ 2 In. sound cassette, 

Includes 3 programs II sled below .............. 549.98 
540-04-0896, recording service on your I" In. tape ....... 

.................................................................. $34.98 
530-04-0896, 60 min. ~ In. video cassette, Includes 3 

programs listed below ........................ ....... Silt.ta 
545-04-0896, recording service on your¾ In. tape ...... . 

............................................. ..................... 579.98 
560-04-0896, 60 min. 1h In. V .H.S . ...................... 549.98 

A • 

STONE FACE 
520-18-0813, 60 min. Betamax 1/2 In. sound cassette, Includes 3 

programs listed below ........................ ......................... . 549. 98 

" 
540-18-0883, recordln11 service on vour Y, In. tape ................ $34.98 
S30· 18-0l83, 60 min. ~ In. video casselte, Includes 3 programs lis-

ted below ... ....... .......................................................... 5119.91 
545·18-0883, recording service one your ~ In. tape ............... $79.98 
S60-18-0l83, 60 min, 1h In. V .H.S ......................................... $49.'8 

COPS (1922) 
With BUSTER KEATON and 

VIRGINIA FOX 

Buster's girl won' t marry him 
until he Is successful - a dandy mo
tivation for his new business enter· . 
prise. Bui, unwittingly he tangles 
with the POiice department when his 
lunk wagon he Is maneuver ing In the 
POiice parade becomes the target of 
an anarchist's bombing. The r esult 
Is the g randest chase scene ever 111·· 
med, with clever timing and h llar· 
lous mlshaPSI COPS Is the one Clas
sic Keaton FIim no comedv fan will 
want lo miss! (color toned) 

·"' 

ONE WEEK (1920) 
with BUSTER KEATON 

and SYBIL SEELY 
Buster and Syb il - Just morrled 

and Uncle's pr esent Is o new 
home. But, there Is one little hitch -
the ne.vlyweds have to assemble It 
themselves! It looks easy enough, 
but Sybil' s r elecled suitor switches 
numbers an the boxes, and Buster 's 
problems 11ave lust arr ived I Come 
Frlday-lhe·l3th, guests arrive for a 
housewarm ing, and the real fun be· 
gins I 

With the rel ease of ONE WE E K, 
a young man named Buster Keaton 
emerged as one of t he motor come· 
dlons of the silent era. Trade papers 
called his comedy short "The com
edv se-nsotion of the veor / ' (colo.
toned ) 

THE BALLOONATIC 
(1923) 

with BUSTER KEATON and 
PHYLLIS HAVER 

Fram suppartlng roles In 
Rascoe Arbuckle's Comlque Come• 
dies In 1917 to his final silent feature 
(Spite Marri age) In 1929, Keaton 's 
veolus with visual camedY was 
llnlaue. Although Busler·s appeal 
was prlmorlly selective, especially 
to critics Who loved to dlssttet his 
work In seorch of profound meaning, 
comedy Ions also appreciated the 
adventur es of this gallant young 
man who never smiled, but made 
many laugh. 

Canoei sts, balloonists, bothlng 
beauties and nature : beware! It's 
Buster Keaton afoot In your domain 
and what he's about to do will cause 
your earth to quake. (color toned) 

THE GENERAL (1'27) 
with Buster Keaton 

Busler Keaton wrote and dir ected most of his films himself 
and his best was THE GENERAL. Keaton created this great 
camedv out of an authentic episode of American history - a 
storv about the famous CIVIi War locomotive. 

THE GEN ERAL was the lost gr eat feature comedy ol lhe 
silent era, fllmed only two year s before the tolkle revalulJon. 
Screen crit ics and historians generally rate It as one of the top 
llltV to seventv-flve silent featur es. (color toned) 
520-18-0914, so min. Beto max ½ In. sound cassette .......... SO.ta 
540-11-0914, recardlnv service on your ½ In. tape ............. 534.98 
Sl0-11-0914, so min.¾ In. video cassette ........................ Slit.ti 
54S-ll-0914, recording serv ice on your¾ In. tape ............. S79. 98 
S60-11-ot84, so min.½ In. V.H.S . .............. ....................... so.ta 

BLOOD AND SAND (1922) 
with RUDOLPH VALENTINO, LILA LEE a nd NITA 

NALDI 
Al a small town arena In Spaln, where young Spaniards 

meet for their notlanal sPOrt, the local hero Is Juan Gallardo, 
Played by Valentino. This Promising amateur becomlls Spain's 
most Idolized matador. 

Though quite accustomed ta ! he admiration of beautiful 
women, Gallardo seoses a special magnetism to one a nd, ofter 
a tight, accepts his manager's offer to Introduce him. <color 
toned) 
520-55-0893, S3 min. Beta max v, In. ,ound cassette .......... 549.91 
S40-55-Gl93, recording service on your ,..., ,n. tape . ........... $34.91 
530-S5-0893, 53 min. 'I/I In. video cassette ........................ SI It.ta 
545.55-0193, recording service on vour ~In.tape .. ........... 579.91 ' 
5'0-55-0893, S3 min. 112 In. V .H.S ...................................... 549.91 

THE YANKEE CLIPPER (1927) 
with WILLIAM BOYD and ELINOR FAIR 

The story of a thrllllng raoe f rom China to New England t,.,. 
tween the American ship, Tile Yankee Clipper, and the English 
vessel, Lord o/ the Isles. There ore storms and skullduggery al 
sea, v lllalny and r omance, but al the thrilling climax, the CIIP· 
per wins tho race and Its captain wins the girl ! (color toned) 
520-49-Gl92, 51 min. Beta max v, In. sound cassette .......... 549.98 
S4MJ-Gl92, recording service on your V. In. tape ............. $34.98 
~9·0892, 51 min. ~ In. video cassette ........................ $119.98 
S60-49-Gl92, 51 min. Y.I In. V.H.S . ........................ .......... , .. 549.91 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blackhawk Charge 61 



JAZZ 'N' JIVE 
Restricted to the U.S. and Canada 

520-87-0889, 60 min. Belomax v., In. sound 
cassette Includes 4 programs llsted be· 
low ............................................. 549.91 

540-17-0889, recording service on your tape 
1h In ........................................... $34.98 

530-87-0889, 60 min. 'II< In. video cassette, In· 
cludes4 programs llsled below ••. 5119.98 

545-87-0889, recording service on your 'II< 
In. tape ....................................... S79.98 

560-&7-0889, 60 min. ll.l In. V .H.S ........ $49.91 

THE CUCKOO 
MURDER CASE (1931) 

Animated obiects, Gothic atmosphere 
and cro1y gags make this loke filled hor
ror cartoon an amusing and fascinating 
lwerk'smosterplece. (color toned) 

TOOT THAT TRUMPET 
(1941) 

wlthAPUSand ESTRILLITA 
DEWEY BROWN, THE DELTA 

RHYTHM BOYS, and LOU IS 
JORDAN and his ORCHESTRA 

APus ond Estrellllo, Dewey Brothers, 
The Della Rhythm Bovs ond Louis Jordon 
and his orchestra make four swinging 
musicals that ore sure to entertain. (color 
toned> 

PERFECT FOOLS 
520·01-0890, 55 min. Betomox 1h In. sound cassette, Includes 4 programs II sled below .• 

••..•••..••.•.•..•...•..••...•••.••..••...•......•...•.. ..................•............•.................•..•.... $49.! l 
540-01-0890, recording service on your 1h In. lope .............................................. $34,l l 
530-01-0890,55 min.¾ In. video cassette, ,ncludes4 programs llsted below ....... 5119.91 
545-01-0890, recording service on your¾ In. lope .............................................. 579.91 
560-01-0890, 55 min. 1h In. V.H.S, ...................................................................... $49.9 I 

FARO NELL (1929) 
with LOUISE FAZENDA and 

JACK LU DEN 
Louise Fozondo, the dellghlful com• 

dienne Is Nell In what Photoplay Magoz,ne 
Praised as "a scream, on air-tight, per
fectly acted burlesque of the old-time 
Western thriller." (color toned) 

THE DENTIST (1932) 
with W.C. FIELDS 

Written by Fields, THE DENTIST l>e· 
gins wryl y with o rather Placid breakfast, 
a run In with the lc•mon and then on lo !he 
golf course where Fields, to the dismay· of 
his companion, makes o questionable bol 1-
drop over his shoulder. Loter ot the office, 
YOU see him treat several patients w~lle 
contending hllorlously with fotherho,>d, 
love and revenge. (color toned) 

IN MY MERRY 
OLDSMOBlLE (1932) 

Follow the bouncing ball, and Jo onny 
Steele who hos on Oldsmobl le wl II hell YOU 
sing your troubles owoy. With solle ,ace 
off color mumblings of the vllloln on, rls
que visual s this Fleischer screen so g Is 
clever, catchy and rare. (color toned) 

TECH NO CRACKED (1933) 
Fllp the Frog, looting in full ech

nocrotlc style, tries lo evade mowln , the 
lawn by building "The Mechanical flan" 
from on "Unpapu lor Mechanics". ne re
sults ore uncontrollable laughter ( :olor 
toned> 

RADIO REVELS 
with MAJOR BOWES 

" The wheel of fortune spins, arc uno 
and around she goes and where she sl >PS, 
nobody knows". 

These words were fomlllor' to r 1dio 
audiences of the JO's who tuned In 'to I ear 
Molor Bowes Amateur Hour, the most >OP· 
ulor radio show of 1935. Now you con see 
and hear some of the most talented (or 
most unusual) performers who tried to 
grab the brass r ing of fame and sue ess 
from Molar Bowes wheel of fortune. (c ilor 
toned) 

BLACK AND TAN (1920) 
with Duke Ell Ing ton 

The Immortal Duke Ellington's lrst 
screen appearance wos !his extraordlr orv 
and deeply moving film produced In the 
second Year of sound bv Dudley Mun hy, 
BLACK ANO TAN Is mode UP of thre< 58· 
quences showing Duke on Plano with ,nly 
a trumpeter In SUPPOrl ; ot work in o n ghl 
club with his full orchestra; and plo· Ing 
the tltle composition backed bv the loll 
Johnson Choir os well os his own gr- up, 
(color toned) 

KINGS, QUEENS, JOKERS 
520-01-0891 , 60 min . Betamax V., In. sound cassette, Includes 3 programs listed below ... 

541i'.'oi'.'oi,i:·~~~;dj~'i,~~;::;j~e·~·~·y;;~·;·~·i~:·i;;~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: r,:::: 
530-tl-0891, 60 min.¾ In. video cassette, Includes 3 programs listed below ....... 5119.98 
545-01-0891, recording service on your¾ In, lope .............................................. $79.98 
56G-Ol-0891, 60 min.½ In. V ,H.S ....................................................................... $49.98 

THE STOLEN JOOLS (1931) 
with WALLACE BEERY, BUSTER KEATON, 

... 

HAUNTED SPOOKS (1920) 
With HAROLD LLOYD and MILDRED DA"l5 

STA:f:~:BL~o~?:iis~rRDY 
LORETTA YOUN~ NORMA SHEARER, JOAN 

o;;RAWFORD 

DANGEROUS FEMALES (1929) 
with MARIE DRESSLER and POLLY MORAN 

Unlucky Harold - he loses every girl hE loves 
to the other guy. Even suicide foils, but along 
comes Hlllory, who needs o husband to int erll o 
haose and Harold's married before he knc NS II. 
The house? It's haunted by the uncle, but rot for 
lon,gl 

and many more 

mre a slg~:st'~~n9~':'ue if~~~ u:ver seen before or 
since In one film ore the precious loot for viewers 

~~o~~cier
5
/~e\;r~ 1~~9kJ, e~J';t~';Y/n~ ~h~efi~~11~I 

challenge. (color toned) • 

This Is the story of the Widow Boscum (Mo rie Dressler) 
ond Miss TlbbY Cram (Polly Moron) who live !~ether In a 

f1~~~sN::r~~yig1e:~~~t~ ~~~!1~~0 '1,'~!e;,~~d !!'t,,''i°?~~ 
evangelist Is also due In the vi llage. Is the stranger who knocks 
on the door the convict -or the evangelist? (color toned ) 

Reviewers halted HAUNTED SPOOKS 1s his 
best comedy to that lime. (color toned) 

62 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



... 

520-81-11888, 57 min. Beta max 1/2 In . ,ound canette, Includes 7 programs llsted belaw .......... S49.98 
~·81-11888, r ecording service on your l'J In. tape ..•....•.•.........••..••....•.........•..•......•...•...•.....• $34.98 
53C-81 -C888, 57 min.,¾ In. video canette, Includes 7 programs llsted belaw ........................ 5119.98 
545-81-11888, r ecording ser vice on your :Y• In, tape ..................................................... ........... $79.98 
56()•81-11888, 57 min. l'J In. V.H.S ........ .............. ............ ........................... ................ . .. ......... S49.98 

I 

THE LITTLE RED HEN 
(1934) 

THE HEADLESS 
HORSEMAN 

(1934) 

HAPPY DAYS 
(1936) 

Ub l werl<s zany version of a kind of ''Our Gang" 
cartoon, HAPPY DAYS opens with bunch of boys be
moaning the fact that lhev can' t go fishing until they 
cal ch some worms. A golfer trying to improve his 
swing unlntentlonol ly solves their problem and their 
adventures begin. (color) 

FIDDLESTICKS 
(1931) 

Based on a slmpJe En11llsh repetitive folk tale 
oboul laziness v . Industry - · THE LITTLE RED 
HEN is .. Ub" lwerks; rendering a perl(Y and pure 
" Fairytale". (co)or) 

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK 

Based on Washington I rv lng's story of old Dutch 
settler s In Tarrytown. " The Legend of Sleepy Hol
low." lwerks In a brilliant cartoon, combines eerie 
atmospheric feeling and fun with the Speclol Effects 
he was ta develop on his return to Disney •,; stud io. 
(color) 

FIDDLESTICKS Is similar to the early Sltly 
Symphonies whi ch l werks had been animating. 
There Is much cavorting lo synchron ized music, 
so1,nd effects dellvere<l In musical rhvthm, assorted 
bugs performing In the orchestra, a nd woodland cha
racters - a solo vloilnlsl - Is a little mouse, and 
darn If II Isn't a deod r inger for Mickey. (color) 

THE BRAVE TIN SOLDIER 
(1933) 

Foolishly swappln11 his mother's cow for three 
beans, Jock Is In dls11race. When the beans sprout · 
Into a tall green beanstall<, Jack climbs It, enterln110 
Giant's castle. The Giant's wife whoops: "I LIKE lit· 
tie bovs ! " popping him neatly Into a sandwich. 
(color> 

SUMMERTIME 
SUMMERTIME Is a musical r evue of the Sea· 

sons, chock full of exciting, funny Imager y. 
A Snowman melts, changing to Pan playln11 

pipes. Quick centaurs scurrv across a meadow In a 
lolly game of palo. 

Frightened Groundhog Is tr icked by Old Man 
Winter, who throws a giant, menanclng shadow. 
Groundhog hides and snow returns. Cheer as Sun and 
Pan defeat the old monster , Winter! (color) 

THE STORY OF WILLIAM S. HART AND THE SAD CLOWNS 
520-M-OU7, 50 min. Betamax l'J In. sound cas· 

sette, Includes 2 programs listed below .. $49.98 
~-84-0887, recording 1ervlce on l'J In. your tape . 

......... .. ................................... ... . .......... $34.98 
53C44.0U7, 50 min. ¾ In. video cassette, Includes 

2 programs listed below ...................... $119.98 
54544-007, recording service on your'¾ In. l o pe . 

........................... ................... .............. $79.98 
56()-34-0887, 50 min. I', In. V .H.S ................. $49.98 

THE SAD CLOWNS 
with CHARLIE CHAP LIN, E DNA 
PURVIANCE, BUSTER KEATON, 

and HARRY LANG DON 
THE SAD CLOWNS contains lengthy excer

pts from EASY STREET, COPS AND SATUR· 
DAY AFTERNOON, three film s SPOnnlng the 
Year s f r om 1917 to 1925 and contrasting the sty les 

.. 

1 

al three of the greatest comics who ever worked 
on any screen, silent ar sound. (color toned) 

THE STORY OF WILLIAM S. HART 
· William S. Hort, one of the screen's gr eotest 

authentic cowboys Is featured In highlights from 
" Tumbleweeds", the last film In which he star· 

""<~io~nt~~·.::t·s.,.Hlnges". A reol collector 's Item. 

THE · 
MOVING 
PICTURE · 6 

BOYS IN THE \~ 
GREAT WAR · 

(1934 
This enhancing adaptation of Hans Christian An· 

dersen's celebral e<l TH E STEADFAST TIN SOL· 
DIER boasts no less a suppartlng cast than Eddie 
Cantor, Laurnl & Hardy and Groucho Marx perform
ln!l'Os toys! (color) 

with BUSTER KEATON with ANN CORNWALL 
Honor grad Buster heods for college and an educollon, but Ann Corn

wot soons forgets that she's h is girl and begins casting an eve at Harold 
Goodwin, sta r athlete and delight to a Ii the coe<ls. (color toned.) 
52G-la-caa6, 60 min. Betamax ½ In.sound cassette .......................... S49.98 
S40· 18-C8U, recording service on your ½ In. tape ............................ $14.98 
530· 18-0886, 60 min.,¾ In. video cassette ..... ........................... ...... 5119.98 
54S·18-0&M, recording service on your ¾ Inc. tape .......................... S79.98 
56()-18-CSM, 60 min. ½ II\. V.H.S . ............................................. .. ..... $49.98 

(1922) 

Directed BY F .W. MURNAU 1914-1918 wos not only the period of the First World war , but also the time 
when film became moss entertainment, o carrier al news events ond attitudes, 
and o molder of American public opinion. This oword winning nev,s dacumen· 
torY, the most eloborate p roduction B lackhawk hos ever mode, complies 
a uthentic films of World war I culled from the archives al three countries, to 
Illustrate changing attitudes towards the Wor and Its parti c ipants, os well os 
towards the m av les themselves. ( Port Colar) 

with MAX SCHRECK, GUSTAVE VON WANGENHEIM ond GRETA 
SCHROEDER 

520-75-0881 , 51 min. Beta max ½ In. sound cassette ................................. $49.98 
540-75-0881 , 51 min. recording service on yaur ½ In. tape ........ ... ... .. ........ S34.98 
530-75-0881, 51 min.~ In. video cassette .............................. .. ............... S119.98 
545-75-0881, recording service an your¾ In. tape ................................... $79.98 
561).75-0881, Sl min. 1h In . V.H.S ................................. ... ......................... $49.98 

The fi r st a ttempt to translate Bram Stoker 's " Dracula' ' to the screen, NOSFER
ATU Is filled with unusual and svmbolic camera work and differs considerably In OP
proach and content from Unlversol 's version of 1931 which b rought Bela Lugosi to 
fame. (color-toned> 
520~9-0884, 52 min. Beta max ½ In. sound cassette ............................................ $49.98 
~~9-0884, recardlng Hrvlce on your l'J In. tape .............................................. S34.9B 
53C~9-0IM, 52 min.~ In. video cauette ................................................... ...... $119.98 
545~9-0884, recording Hrvlceon your¾ In. tape .............................................. $79.98 
56()~9-0884, 52 min. V, In. V.H.S . .. .................................................................... $49.98 

Use Your BanlcAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Charg•*x or Blackhawk Charge 63 



FILM 
FIRSTS 

5~882. 51 min. Betamax v, In. sound cas-
sette ................................................. S49.91 

~2. nH:ordl119 service on your v, In. 
tape ............................................... s $34.98 

53044-0882, 5l min. '14 In. video cassette $119.98 
545-14-0U2, rec:ordlng service on your '14 In. 

tape .................................................. $79.91 
56044-0882, 51 min. V, In. V .H.S •••..•.•....•• $49.H 

A fascinating documentary on lhe history of the motion picture from Its earliest 
days. Excetlenl sublects Include: the eorly feature "CLl;;OPATRA"; the anarchist 
masterpiece .. THE NIHILISTS·•; one of the first Westerns .. THE GREAT TRAIN 
ROBBERY .. and a slor who beoon with 1h01 picture, .. Bronco BIiiy" Anderson; de· 
llghtful cuts from the whimsical George Metles classics "A TRIP TO THE MOON .. 
and " BARON VON MUNCHAUSEN'S DREAM"; scenes from dramatic D.W. Griffith 
shorts such os "THE BATTLE .. , with Its gripping and vivid Civil War battle, and "A 
CORNER IN WHEAT", one oflhe first social "messoge .. Pictures; .. SHE', the senso

l 11onal and tontollzlng vehicle to stardom for Betty BIYlhe; .. GERTIE THE DINO
SAUR", one of the first cartoons; Edison's tabletop photogrpahy In "THE NIGHT 
BEFORE CH RI ST MAS"; and more unbelievable lltm segments. every one of them a 
film first. (color toned) 

FROM BROADWAY TO HOLLYWOOD 
Restricted to the U.S. and Canada 

s20-u-oaao, 48 min. Beta max Y> In. sound cassette, Includes 5 programs listed below .•• 
.................................................................................................................. S49.9S 

-.OUO, recording service on your v, In. tape .............................................. S34.9S 
530-66-0880, 48 min. '14 In. video canette, Includes s programs llsted below ....... Sl 19.91 
54!46-0&80, recording service on your '14 In. tape .............................................. S79.91 
560-66-0U0,4' min. V, In. V.H.S . ...................................................................... $49.98 

MISSISSIPPI SHOWBOAT 
(1932) 

As the depression ond lotklng mov
ies together pushed Mississippi showbo
ats Into their final doys, Movlelone pro
duced this nostalgic and charming 
glimpse of the river Ille which hod been 
AmerlC0/1 legend since the time of Mork 
Twain. (color toned) 

FILMING THE FASHIONS 
(1933) 

From the Fox Movietone series 
'' Adventures of o Newsreel 

Comeroman" 
The shimmering, plnsharp pho

tovrophy offers a wonderful look ot such 
Decor styles os beaded evening gowns, 
cellophane parasols, skimmer hats, 
feothered wigs, printed silks, a whole 
range of negllgee5, and of course the In· 
evllobte bathing suits (color toned) 

BROADWAY NIGHTS 
HOLLYWOOD DAYS 

<lfn> 
with Ed Sullivan featuring 
JACK DEMPSEY, EDDIE 
CANTOR, THE LITTLE 

RASCALS, FRED 
MacMURRAY, JACK BENNY, 
JACKIE COOGAN, GEORGE 

JESSEL,JIMMY DURANTE and 
BUSTER KEATON 

In the years before his television 
show, Sulllvan wrote o gossip column 
and In BROADWAY NIGHTS, HOLLY
WOOD DAYS he Is seen on his beat, 
Qallierlng lnfarmollan from the stars for 
his column. (color toned) 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
THE BIGGEST LITTLE STAR 

OF THE THIRTIES 
(1976) 

SH how this lrresltlble little girt 
with big bright eyes, deep dimples, and 
cute curly hair captured the heart of 
America and transformed the whole 
counlrY Into her own backyard. (color 
toned) 

MONKIES IS THE 
CRAWZIEST PEOPLE 

From LEW LEHR'S Drlbble-Puu 
Parade 

Produced by Movietone News 
MONKIES IS THE CWAZIEST 

PEOPLE was Lew Lehr's trademark 
line and here, at Its source, he applies It 
to o film on monkles at their most on
lhroPOmorphlc changing tires, skating, 
fixing (?) clocks, and shoving; os well 
as doing (some) of what comes noturollv 
-acrobatics. (color toned) 

COUNTDOWN TO WORLD WAR II 
Restricted to U.S. and Canada 

5•7~, 59 min. Betamax v, In. sound cassette, Includes 4 programs 
listed below .............................................................................. S49.98 

SAt-7s-oa8S, recording service on Your Y> In. tape ............................ $34.98 
SJl.7~, s, m in. '!lo In. video canette, Includes 4 programs listed below 

............................................................................................... $119.98 
545-7~, recording service on Your '14 In. tape ............................ $79.98 
5"-7~, s, min. V, In. V .H.S ..................................................... $49.98 

HITLER'S ASCENT TO POWER 
Adolf HIiier's fiery proclomotlons and the spectacular parades and moss roll es 

of the Nazis were the stuff of which effective newsreel; were mode, so Fox brous ht 
extensive coverage of these events to American screens even in early years when I ~e 
party and Its Fuhrer were perceived os Picturesque curiosities rather than os threo •s. 
(color toned) 

MUSSOLINI'S DECADE 
OF PROGRESS 

(1932) 
Produced by 

Fox Movletone News 

This fllm was o special newsreel re
leased to theatres on the tenth 0°1nlver, 
sory of Mussollnl•s ascent to Power. Be
ginning In 1922, It shows Fosclsll mlllt
onts In Picturesque regalia marching 
Into Romeos Benito Mussolini Is named 
premier and becomes, overnight, virtual 
dictator of Italy. (color toned) 

APPEASEMENT AT MUNICH 
(193'•74) 

Produced by Fox-Movletone 
News 

APPEASEMENT AT MUNICH Is 
another of Blackhowk's excluslv~ com
pllollons. Unlike judgements frcm our 
own perspective which presents only 
balanced concluslons, this film traces 
the course of events at Munich with the 
full uncertainty ond threat felt ever
ywhere during that frightening summer 
of 1938. (color toned) 

COUNTDOWN TO 
WORLD WAR II 

Compiled from the Archives of 
Fox Movletone News 

Here Is o chronicle In sound or :I 
Image of the tense weeks lead Ing up · o 
war In Europe. 

Above ell, these newsreels are r, -
cards al personolllles: Nevi lie Chombe -
loin, American Ambassador Joseph f • 
Kennedv, U S. AttorMy General Fran< 
Murphy, and President Roonvel . 
(color toned> 
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Restricted to the U.S. o nd Conoda 

521)-68-0852, 60 min. Beta max \I, In. •ound cassette, Includes 5 program• li51ed below ... 
..... ....... ........ ... . ..... ..... ........... .... .... .. .. ...... . ... . ... . ... ...... ..... .. ............. ...... ... .... $49.98 

540-68-0852, recording service on your Y1 In. tape . . .. . ..................... .................... S34.n 
530-68-0852, 60 min. ¾ In. video cauette, lncludes S program• listed below ....... S119. 98 
545-68 ·0852, recording service on your :v. In. tape ................ ... .... . ... ..... .............. S79. 98 

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW 
THE CHARM AND THE MAN 

Movietone camera men spent manv 
hours with the play wright George Berna rd 
Show, and wllh 900d reason. Besides being a 
bri lliant w r iter , Show was one of the most 
witty, charming men In the world . 

He ta lked dlrecllY lo the movie oudi· 
ences about : how lrreasonable people ore, 
Mussollol's mask, woman's suffrage, his 
tru ly genia l nature, and his career. (color 
toned ) 

FILMING THE GREAT ( 1934} 
Fr om the Fox Movletone ser ies 

" Adventures of a Newsreel 
Cameraman" 

Shown ore the Kings of England, Egypt ; 
and the i ll-toled Alfonso '.Xt 11 of Spain, who 
Invites Americans lo visit Spain " where 
there ore very oood roods now - you con oo 
as lost as vou like and hove a iolly good 
time," 

A lso stiown ore Emperors of Japan and 
Ethiopia; Ka mel Pasho of Turkey; Mus
solini, Pr esident v on H indenburg with Ct,on· 
cellor Adolf Hiller . The film ends with sce
nes of President Franklin Roosevelt v isiting 
our air base l n Pearl Ha r bor. (color toned) 

. " 
Wolk the dusty rood with 

Jesus . . . go fishi ng with Peter 
. . . hear the wind .. . join the 

crowds. The 1st and only dramatized vers ion of the King Jomes Bib le 
( New Testament) . 24 hours of the Greatest Stor y ever told on 16 different 
cassette tapes; deluxe storage album wi th gold scr ipt lettering; a word for 
word dramatization with sound effects and music. 

All orders will be drop shipped. (No C.O.D. or Lav-Away Orders Ac
cepted.) 
060-78-0051 ···················· ····· ······ ······· ·· ······················ ······ ········ ···· ···· · $59.95 ~ ~ 

CHANNEL F 
FAIRCHILD VIDEO 

ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM 

LEW LEHR'S NEWSITTES 
(Mld-1930s) 

111 IM 1930s and 1940s, Lew Lehr was one 
of the funniest men In newsreels. In this re
lease, we hove selected eleven of h is Items 
from 1934 and 193S w hlch Include za ny Inven
tors, a beer drTr,k i ng contest in Belguim , 
Alaskan beauties swi mming among the lce
ber11s, the stunt o f crowling through o lteY
hole. A ll In a ll, verv funny I (color toned) 

AUTHORS IN THE NEWS 
Th is newsr eel compliot fon pr ov ides on 

Insi ghtful r eco-d of men w ho ore generally 
only known by what they wrote, British 
author s Rudyar d Kipling, Geor ge B. Shaw, 
Sox Rehmer M d H.G. Wells and Amer ican 
authors John Steinbeck. Sinclai r Lewis, and 
Ernest Hemlngwoy appear In succe$slve 
seoments certain l o be of Inter est to students 
of li terature. (color toped) 

SIR ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE 
(1927) 

CHESS 
CHALLENGERS 
A new, fun, leisure time 

act ivity thanks to modern 
science and micro electro
nics. If you 're on overage 
Plover, vou con beat the 

" computer 25%-70% of the 
t ime. It's easy to p loy and 
great fun for the entire fam
ily, youngsters, shut-Ins and 
retirees. 

HOW THE CHESS CHALLENGER8 WORKS 
I Lose---llghts when the computer admits defeat and In checkmate 
Check--llghts when the computer hos y ou in check 
To Window- displays the new position to which you hove chosen to 

move y our piece 
From Wlndow---displaYs the posit ion of the piece you want to 

move (your star ling position) 
Enter---to enter your move Into the computer 
Cleor---to clear on unwonted move before enter ~ 
Double Move---l o be used for castling and for en possant 
Reset---stor ts the gome--w lll cancel memory 
Kevs---designotes rank and fi le board moves 

ADDITIONAL FEATURES 
• Castling and en possont 
• Position verification by computer memory recall 
• Teaches chess strategy 

018-62-0001, Chess Chollenger8 , 12 1 rs·· long, 8" wide, I 1 / 8" high, l20 
voltage (plug-in) .................................. ........................ ............. .. $199.95 
U.L. Approved Carries a 90 day lim lted war ranty 

Channel F gives vou a 
whole library of cartridge en
tertainment to choose from. 
Not lust games, but excit ing 
cha llenges of every kind. Ac
t ion competition, tests of sk i ll, 
learning fun, games of 
chance. And much more. En- '-------.... --------------------------t 
lerto inment your whole fam-
i ly w ill enjoy. 

Channel F system begins with two exciting games - hockey and tennis 
- built Into the console. But that's lust the beginning. 

039-68-0001, Channel F~ V ideo Enter t ainment System Console ... $169.95 

Console with " Hockey" and " Tennis" built In. 
T.V.adaptorbox lncluded · 

Channel F Videocarf<,- Cartrldges 

049-68-0001 , " Tic-tac-tow" , " Shooting Gallery ", " Doodle" and 
"Quadradoodle". Four I-Plover games .. .... ... ...•...... .... ..... ...... $1 9.95 

049·68-0002, " Desert Fox" tank battle (2 plovers) and " Shooting Gal-
lery" Cl -Plover ) . Two games ........ ........ .... ........... .......... ........ $19.95 

049-68-0003, " B lackiack". 1 and 2-plaver ..................... ....... ........ $19.95 

049-68-0004, " Spitfire" aerial dogfight. 1 and 2-player . ........ ...... .. $19.95 

049-68-0005, ' 'Space War". 2 Plover . 

049-68-0006, "M ath Quiz" No. 1 (addition-subtraction) . ... .... ........ $1 9.95 

049-68-0007, "M ath Quiz'' No. 2 (multlpllcation-divislon ) . . ... ~ .. .... S-19.95 

049-68-0008, " Magic Numbers". You against the computer . ...... .. S19.95 

049-68-0009, "Dra g Strip". 1 and 2-plaver ... .......... ... ....... ... ....... .. S19.95 

049·68-0010, "Mar.e", " Nim" . 4-2 player Games . .... ....... ... ...... ..... S19.9S 

049-68-00 11, '' Baseball " 2-Plaver .... .. ................... ... .... .... ...... ... .. Sl9.9S 

Vldeocart is a trademark of Fairchild Camero and Instrument Co r
poration . 

Channel Fis a trademark of Fai rchi ld Camero and Instrument Cor
parotlon. 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blackhawk Charge 65 



RAWHIDE 
(1938) 

with SMITH BALLEW and LOU GEHRIG 
Trouble In the old west and "B" western star Smith Ballew 

and Southpaw Lou Gehrig ore right In the middle of the brawls, 
gun ploy and horse opera songs. 

Lou Gehrig, batting chomp of the New York Yankees hos hod 
enough of this country's national spart, with his sister moves to i.-.a:..,.= 
the leisurely West. But, things or4! amiss In Rawhide. The Ranch· 
ers' Protection Association hos be9n forcing landowners lo 
knuckle under and loin the orgonlzotion. Loo enlists the old of 
lawyer Smith Ballew to combat Rawhide's IYronnY. (color toned) 
S20-S1-ol76, 60 min. Belamax ½In.sound cassette .............. H9.98 
540-S1-Gl76, recording service on your½ In. tape ................ S34.98 
530-51-0176, 60 min.¾ In. video ca»elte ........................... S119.98 
S4S-51-o876, recording service on your¾ In. tape ................ sn.,a· 

520-01-Gl77, 59 min. Betamax ½ In. sound 
cassette, Includes 4 programs listed below 
.................................. _ .................. HP.98 

540-0t-oan, recording service on your 'h In. 
tape ............................................. $34.91 

53G-01-tl77, 59 min. ¾ In. video cassette, In· 
eludes 4 program, listed below ...... SI 19.98 

54H1-o8n, recording service on your ¾ In. 
tape ................. ............................ S79.98 

IT'S A GIFT 11923) 
with SNUB POLLARD 

This loU9h riot contains the best example of a man with a system ever filmed and 
Its all o prelude to ihe most sensational gasoline discovery of the century. (color FUNSTUFF 
toned) ., 

THE DAREDEVIL (1923) 
with BEN TURPIN 

This slapstick comedy parodies the makers of silent movies. Turpin Ploys Joe 
Magee, who gels a stuntman lob because the movie director sees him riding a wildly 
bucking horse. What the director doesn't know Is that Magee Is lfleralfY glued to his 
seal. (color toned) 

BARNEY OLDFIELD'S RACE FOR A LIFE (1913\ 
with MABEL NORMAND, FORD STERLING and BARNEY 
OLDFIELD 

BARNEY OLDFIELD'S RACE FOR A LIFE Is the .. original " burlesque Vlclo· 
rlan high melodrama, featuring a lovely young girl kidnapped and menaced by a 
truly doslordlY villain, who even goes so for as tying her lo the railroad tracks. (color 
toned) 

KID'S AUTO RACE and A BUSY DAY (1914) 
with CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

FIimed In lust •s minutes, there are no pretentlons here, and lhe gags all revolve 
around a comera·happy Chaplin, purpasely, endlessly running out lo obstruct the Pho
tographer's view of the kiddies racing down an Incline In the background. 

With more of the some kind of fast ocrobatlc slapstick was A BUSY DAY, with 
O,aplfn In dame masquerade os a militant suffragette who catches "her" husband 
flirting with another woman. (color toned) 

THE NON-STOP KID 11918) 
with HAROLD LLOYD 

A young, brash and bespectacled 
Harold Lloyd foils madly In love with the 
Wiggle family's beautiful doughier 
(Bebe Daniels), but . folher's choice is 
ProfessorM.T. Noodle, DDXLNT. 

True love wins before the lode-out 
kiss, but not unlfl Horol:I crashes the 
Wlggfe's "combination 5 o'clock tea and 
bean-bog social" to exert the superhu· 
man and determined effort to succeed. 
(color toned) 

FUNNY FACE 
Flip ploys half this show under o dif

ferent face, and the face he ploys If 
under was shortly turned Into lwerks' 
next character, WIiiie Whooper. Th;s 
particular production Is lwerks' own 
variation on the Frog.prince. Flip·s girl· 
friend. onlmoled by Grl m Notwick, Is o 
dead ringer for Betty Boop, created by 
the some on I motor. (color toned) 

520-01·0853, St min. Betorhox ½In.sound couette, lnctudH s programs listed IN! low ... 
.......................... ,, ......................................................... ............................ , Hf.ff 

540-01.eeS3, recording service on your½ In. tape ............................................. $34.91 
530-o1-GIS3, S9 min. '!It In. video cassette, Includes 5 pr09rom1 lflted below ....... ,119.91 
S4S-01-ol53, recording service on your '!lo In. tape ............................................. S79.H 

KIDW;~' s~~irt~0T0Et~1~J3) 
Poor Shirley lust can' t seem lo land 

a lob even with her loving cup for 1st 
prize In o beauty contest. She works at 
the studio but washing floor!i. on her 
hands and knees Isn't uocllY where she 
belongs. Shirley's big chance comes 
when Fredo Snobbo soys she's loo tired 
to work. She lust can' t go on - not now. 
(color toned) 

FRESH PAINT (1920) 
with SNUB POLLARD 

Snub Pollard stars as Chi, f Tel 
egroph Boy i n this 1920 Roact /Rolfr 
short . Hired to deliver o small p, 1ckoge 
for o lovely lady who wonts her ~~rtrol: 
POlnted, he comes upan the pret ·nlloos 

1 
artist surrounded by o bevy of ! iopely 
beauties. Observing the benefit, of on 
artist's life, he trodes his Westerr Union 
cap for the artists' beret. (color lo 1ed) 

THE BRIDE'S RELATI JNS 

with AU!~VL YDf 
The bride's relations ore zc nv rustic 

folk who Innocently tronslorm 'he onlld 
pated blissful hoMvmoon inlc o trying 
separation. 

The sarcasms of Johhny E urke onct 
Andy Cl yde's exuberant cha ·octerlza 
lion make THE BRIDE·s REI ATIONS, 
one of Mock Sennett 's first talk ng cone· 
dies, thoroughly enloyobi< . (color 
toned) 
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Hundreds of photos, ~ onv in full color, One of 
the most exciting books ever Produced on HollYwood 
ond Its stor s. Here·s o detailed, (ontostlcollv 11· 
l ustr oted look ot the phenomenal careers, classic 
films, tempestuous Private lives, successes, troge. 
dies, legends, weal th o nd scondols of the men ond 
women who mode Hollywood. ' 
062·15·0414 . .... .... ................ . ......... ........ ........ .. $9.98 

THE BEST OF BUSTER 
Edited bY Richard J. Anoblle (Paperback) 

Through the use of the frome-by.frome blow·uP 
technique he ho s pioneered, Anobile reproduces 
some of the funniest ond most pafgnont scenes from 
Keaton classics. 256 pages, over 1000 photos. 
062-48-0403 ............. ..... . .. ................................ $5.95 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY 
From Cripple Creek to Samarkand Autobiography 

bY Lowell Thomas 
The foscinotlng Ill e story of one of the most re· 

morkoble men In U.S. h istor y . Since Lowell Thomas· 
fi rst fl ight In 191 7, he hos visi ted every r emote corner 
of the world ond togged more passenger miles thon 
onv mon who hos e ver lived. 349 pages. 
062-47-0404 .. . ........ ............. .. ... . ...... ................ $11 .99 

THE GREAT MOVIE SHORTS 
by Leonard Mallin 

Those wonder ful oneond two ree lers of the 1930~5 
and 1940's covers oil the Little Roscols, L aurel ond 
Hardy, ond Chorlle Chose comedies tho t you find on 
sole In this bulletin. Plus, other great comedians ore 
featured; The Thr ee Stooges, W.C. Fields, and oth
ers. 1 llustrated, 256 pages. 
062•17-0356 ...................................... - ............. $4 .98 

THE MAKING OF KING KONG 
by Orville Goldner & George E. Turner ( Paperback) 

Her e for the first time Is the complete story of 
the greatest monster movie ever mode - o v ivid 
chronicle of an unsurpassed creative adventure In 
fllmmoklng - of brilllont and dedicated people In 
pursuit ol the u ltlmote spectacle. 
062·56-0401 ... ......................... .. .. ..................... $4.97 

' ,, HAROLD 
LLOYS'S 
WORLD OF 
LAUGHTER 

M usic by Walter Scharf, Conducted by the Brussels 
Symphony Orchestra 

Content Side 1, .. The Fr<!shman " {al At College, 
Cb) The Boll Fr olic Cc) The Doy of the Big Gome; 
Side 2 " Portra it of Harold" (derived from the score 
of Harold Lloyd's World of Comedy .) 
061-69-0056 .......... .. .......... ................ ............... S6.98 

MUSICAL-MOODS FROM THE SILENT 
FILMS 

Selected ond PIOY<!d (piano) by Aruthur Kleiner, 
~SIient film s were never shown In silence." To the Pl· 
onlsl and organists of the early m ovie hous<!s, the 
studio composers, provided various hondbOOds, 
which eno!>led them, to comPOse thei r own scores for 
olmost o ny fllm . 
061·21-0068, Monaural ..................................... S7.98 

THE MARX BROTHERS SCRAP BOOK 
by Gr oucho Marx & Richar d J. Anoblle 

Over 350 i llustrotlons. The definitive book on the 
Marx Brother s. Ex tensive, unexpurgated and shock
Ing tope Interview w ith Groucho, Zeppa, Gummo, 
Joclt Benny, Hor pa's widow ond mony other s who 
know ond worked wi th this , ony ond brillian t to m llY 
teom . 
062-15-040, ............... .............................. ........ $6.98 

A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE 
MOVIES 

Compiled by M ory Davies, Janice Anderson a~d 
Peter Ar nold 

Th is book recreates oil the excitement ond glam
our thot hos been the hollmork of films since they 
fi r st captur ed the imoglnotlon of the world. A second 
color throughout the text, t09ether with the 90 c:olor 
ond 200 block o nd white pictur es, makes this book o 
wor thy com plement to the Industr y it celebrates. 
062-70-0406 ........................... ....................... .. U .98 

A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE SILENT 
SCREEN 

. by Doniel e lum 
Thousands of Photographs from Classic come

dies, d romos ond adventure movies star ring lust 
obout on\lbodY who wos •·anybody" (n Hollyv.ood. 
P lctur" ore Our Gong memt>er s, W.C. Fields, Lon 
Chaney, Doug Foirbonks or d lhousonds of oth<!r 
stars. 300 pages. 
062-29-0021 ................... ................................. 56.95 

OURGANG1 

~ THE LIFE 
AND TIMES 
OF THE 

, ' LITTLE ., 
RASCALS • y 

t~ 

by Leonard Moltln and Richar d Bonn 
.. The Little Roscols" ore bock in o terr ific new 

book lhot features detailed then·ond·now profiles of 
Spanky McForlond, Jock.le Cooper o nd oil t he rest o f 
the Gong. Over 300 pholos 
062·15-0405, 285 pa ges ............ .... ........ . ......... . $12.95 

TO BE CONTINUED ... A Complete 
Guide of Over 220 Motion Picture 
Serials with Sound Track 

by K<!n Wiess and Ed Goodgold 

In 19~trfi:\~
1~ 1~~/1~~~~~~~°/,.!::: f1~r~gc~~~~o~i.;i~~~ 

opsls of eoch chapter pfaY. A delight to browse 
t hrough to r ecreole those lost ~oturdoy ot the movies 
houses. 288 pages. 
~2-17~358 .. ,.,. , ... ,.'1 . . .... .. .... .. ....... .. . . .. .... ...... .. SS.98 

MUSIC FOR SILENT COMEDIES 
Ployed a nd arranged by Arthur Kleiner 

UP until Klelner 's r <!llrement he ployed dolly ot 
the Museum of Modern Art. He wos the only fulltlme 
palnlst for silent films In the world . A must for the 
film collector . 
061-28-0086 . .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. ........... , ........... ........ . .. . 17.98 

"A TRIBUTE TO MERLE EVANS" 
An A nthology of Circus Music 

The Incomparable sounds of the 43 number you 
will hear br ing bock the " good old doYs" , when cir· 
cus was real circus. 
061-28~115, M onaur al ............ ... .................... $25.00 
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BACKGROUl'IID 
MUSIC 
AND 
SOUND 
EFFECTS 
FOR YOUR 
HOME 
MOVIES 

o n one side of this record you will find o wide se
lect Ion of lmPOrtont sound <!fleets. On t t,c second 
side. you tiove at your fingertips l he most POPUiar 
Items In Molar Record's l ibr ary of mood m usic. 
061-63·0082, M onaura l .... ................................. H .00 

Pl.A Y ME A MOVIE 
Composed and Played by Abraham Loss 

Listen to the musi c ond sound of the silent movie 
era when o piano In The movie house helped to tell 
the story on the screen. 

Abrohom Lass, started his career os o silent 
mov ie pfonlst In 1923. He ployed for such gr eol :; as 
Choplln, Keolon, Mory Pickford, Douglas Fairbanks 
ond more 
061-61-0137 .................................... , .......... ...... $6.'8 

THOSE 
FABULOUS 
MOVIE 
YEARS, 
THE 30's 

bY Poul Trent 
Over SOO Photos, 16 pages of f ull color . The 

author pres<!nls o panoramic v iew of the fa bulous 
30'5 bY recount ing the history ond slorles of t he top 
pictures and giving vignettes of the individua l a ctor s 
ond o cl resses. 
062-15-0412 ............. ............. ... .................. ...... $6.98 ,. . 

THE ILLUSTRATED ELVIS 
bY W.A . Harbinson 

A donllng pictoria l guide to Elv is 's fi fe, times, 
music ond fflms. 160 f i lm s pages wilh over 400 Pho· 
los. 
062-29-0407 .................................... ................. $4.95 

EL VIS PRESLEY POSTERS Size 
Volume 1 by Charl es Haywor d 

Thi s book conta ins 22 cotor pesters of El vis Pres• 
fey, Posters Include: Love Me Tender, Joilhouse 
Rock, ond Vivo Lo s Vegas. 
on -15-0410 ................................ ..... ................ se.a5 

Volume II 
Poster Include : Elvis In Concerl, The K ln11 In 

R<!hearsol, And A Soulful Moment 01 The K ing. 
062-15-0411 ..................................................... $8.95 

~ 

-LAUREL AND HARDY 
by Charles Barr ( Paperback) 

Borr ogrtJes that Laurel & Mordy wero Indeed 
film stylists of consequence and bolster s h is v iew 
with o nol Yses of actual gog sequences. 
062-65-0390 ......... ............ .............. ................. $2.95 

LAUREL AND HARDY 
by John M cCabe {p0perbockl 

Here ore 25 Years of g rins g iggles, screams. ond 
bellY laughs in one magnificent book. A chronologf. 
col survey of o il their fi lms Including. TWO TA RS, 
SAPS AT SEA, BABES I N TOYLAND, WAY OUT 
WE ST, SON S OF TH E DESE RT, ANOTHER FINE 
M ESS A ND A CHUMP AT OXFORD. 
062·56 -0f02 ............. ..... ........... ................... ..... $6. 95 

THE COMEDY WORLD OF STAN 
LAUREL 

by John M cCabe 
An Informa l look ol the 11reot Ston Laurel. This 

book_ follows hi s va udeville days o nd his teaming 
with Oliver Hardy, A n oppeolfng POrtroit of o worm 
ond generous mon and th" rich but simple legocY he 
lef t m llllons: lou11hter. I llustroted. 210 pages. 
062·20-0373 .............. ....... . ....... ..... . ........... ....... $7. 95 

.ond Flower s' ' To o Tense " Hurry' ' - perfect for 
home movies ond par ty lou11hs. Includes con-con ond 
cokewolk . 
061-63-00U .......... ... . , .................... ........ ..... ..... $6.00 

MERRY -GO-ROUND MUSIC FOR THE 
YOUNG AT HEART 

M Y Blue Heaven - Over l h<! Waves -
Swe.,thoor ts on Porode - Skater s· Wo ltz - Barnum 
& BolleY Fovorties - Isle of Capr i - Robinson's 
Gro11d En try - Blue Moon. 
061-28-0073 ...................................................... ..... . 

PAUL AND THE CALLIOPE 
When I rish Eves Are Smi ling - I Wont A Gi r l 

Just Like the Gi r l Thot Married Dear Old Cod -
Daisy - The Bowery o nd more. 
061-28-0074 .. . ..... . ..... ..... .... ....... ............... . .. . .... $7.91 

STEREO LONG-PLAY RECORD OF THE 
CIRCUS 
061-50-0070 Circus Favorites, 33 1/3 Ster eo ........ SS.49 
061-50-0071 Calliope Caper s, 33 1 / 3 Stereo ......... SS.49 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blackhawk Charge 67 



RECORDS . . . THAT ARE FUN! THE ADVENTURES OF 
SHERLOCK HOLMES 

GAYLORD CARTER 
FLICKER FINGERS 

Govlord Corter hos recorded theatre orgon music 
to III os monv sltuotlons as vou ore llkelv to find In vln· 
toge "sllents. " Let vour Imagination run wild as you 
match the music to the scene In the movie. 
061·'1-to64 ......................................................... u.oo 

THREE HOURS FIITT NINE MINUTES FIITT ONE 
SECONDS WITH THE MARX BROTHERS 

Zany, raucous, hilarious collection of 25 radio 
programs. Here the Morx Brothers perform with Bing 
Crosbv, Tollulah Bankhead, Fanny Brice, Mel Torme, 
Lucille Boll, Jack Benny and many more. 
061-15-005, ................ , ....................................... S11." 

THE GREAT HORROR SHOWS 
Blood-curdling radio broadcasts of Oroculo, 

Frankenstein. Or. Jekvll and Mr. Hyde, more. Due to 
the age of these recordings, some surface noise may be 
notlceoble. Mono 3 record. 
Nl·lS-oNO ........................................... .............. S7.99 

HOLLYWOOD'S HEROES ON THE AIR 
Humphrey Bogart, Clark Goble, Tvrone Power, 

Edward G. Robinson and more. Due to the age of these 
broadcasts a certain amount of surfoce noise will be 
noticeable. 4 record set. 
061·1~2 ......................................................... "·" 

THE GOLDEN AGE QF COMEDY 
20 of the funniest routines ever performed: Abbott 

and Costello's "Who's On First", Jock Bennv's "Your 
Money Or Your Life" ond manv more. 2 record set. 
N1-15-G061 ......................................................... $5.99 

FILM CLASSIC PUZZLES 
250 pieces in each puule 

Ages - 1 O thru adult 
Size -12 1/4" x 10 3/ 8" 

S 1.19 each or 3 / 3.18 

BEN HUR 
037-76-0002 

THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT 
PART II 

037-76-0005 
BARKLEYS OF 
BROADWAY 
037-76-0006 
AT THE CIRCUS 
Marx Brothers 
037-76-0006 

PARDON MY BLOOPERS! 
Second Serles 

Uncensored bloopers made bv some of the biggies: 
Dove Garrowov, Lowell Thomas, Bing Crosbv, Adlal 
Stevenson. 2 record set. 

with Basil Rathbone In THE BRUCE PAR r!NG
TON PLANS aired 11-6-39; also MR. CHAME -EON 
aired 12-29-411. 
061·52~146, THE ADVENTURES OF SHER LOCK 

HOLMES ..................................................... . SS.99 

LIGHTS OUT 
061·1s-G06l ......................................................... $5.99 MURDER CASTLE aired 8-3-0; Plus THE t------------------- f~1~~~ TALE ond FOUR FINGERS A11D A 

REAL RADIO RIDES AGAIN ON RADIOLA NHHm, LIGHTS ouT .................................. S5." 

RECORDS 
l. All records contoln one full hour of 

programming 

2. Radlola Records can be played on any 
record player, mono or stereo 

3. Parts of this recording moy have some 
surface noise and scratch, this Is not a defect 
of the record I no you are PIOYlng 

4. These records are not licensed for 
broadcast 

JUDY GARLAND ON RADIO 
Llve-on-the-olr in 1939, 1948 and 1949. Plus the com· 

Plete Judy Garland Program, October 30, 1952. 
061·52-0055, JUDY GARLAND ON RADIO ........... SUI 

THE JACK BENNY STORY 
This Is o two-record set. "Your Money or Your 

Life", " The Vault". " The Rallroad Station" and every 
favorite Bennv routine. 
061-52-0054, THE JACK BENNY STORY .............. sa.n 

TO HAVE AND HAVE NOT 
"To Have and Hove Nol" October u. 1'46 with 

HumPhrey Bogart ond Lauren Becoll. 
061· 2-4052 TO HAVE AND HAVE NOT .............. S5.98 

' -
CREATURE FEATURES--

Inspired bv the famous television horror film fesll· 
vol, CREATURE FEATURES lets vou become o pro
ducer of on oil-time greolfrlght flick. 

You hire the stars, buy and sell their contracts, 
handle the PUbllcllY. You win awards, flnondol suc
cess and fame or ... vou can turn out a box office flop. 

Contents: Giant 17"x23" game board, super ghoul 
agencv monster Photo cords. 16 dead or olive cords, 16 
tombstone award cards, 16 monster award title cords, 
over $25,000,000 (In monster money), dice. colored 
plover markers, tombstones, ghouls, Plus easy to fol
low Instructions. 
OJ7~s-too7F, Creature t=eatures ......................... S7.fl 

MOYIE MOGULS 
Be A Big Hollvwood Producer ... Ploy Movie Mo

guls. 
Toke over production of an all time great tllm. Win 

awards and flnonclal success or turn out o box office 
flap ond go bankrupt. 

Contents of the gome Include: 110me board, award 
cards, Production Mies cords, star tokens, millions In 
Movie Mollul dollan, Plover tokens, dice and complete 
Instructions. 

037~5-000&F, Movie Moguls ............................... S10.91 

THE LONE RANGER 
with Broce Beemer and John Todd In THE IRON 

HORSE the complete broadcast as heard on AB• radio 
S-22-50. 
Nl-52~144, THE LONE RANGER ..................... SS.99 

THE SHADOW 
DEATH STALKS THE SHADOW aired 1-16- .4 with 

Bill Johnstone also THE SHADOWS REVENGI aired 
S-1 1-47. "Who knows what evil lurks In the h,ort al 
men ? The weed of crime bears bil ler fruit ... crime 
does not POV ... The shadow knows I" 
061·52~143, THE SHADOW ................................ $5.99 

JACK BENNY VS. FRED ALLEN 
A two-record set (2 hrs.) ... The radio be Hie of 

wits between the funniest men ever on the air from 
1938 ta 1956. 
N1-S2-tl42. JACK BENNY VS. FRED ALLEN .... $8.'9 

THE AMOS 'N' ANDY STORY 
A two-record set (2 hrs.) ... The 25th onni• irsory 

program with guests Edward R. Murrow, Bing C rosbv. 
Jock Benny, WIiiiam Palev, David Sarnoff, oPd BIii 
Hay announcing. The program was aired 2-14·51; also 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION a ired 7·27·28 and r 1ore. 
061·52~141, AMOS 'N' ANOY STORY ................ . Sl.99 

ALL CHANNEL TY 
REMOTE CONTROL 

• for all TV sets • G ives you instant pu h-but
ton remote control of a ll chonnels with fine luning 
and on/ off control • And it works with all I) pes of 
antennas 

Tuning is electronic with direct occeu to t '18 de
sired channel. There are no motors or moven ent of 
the TV set tuner, soving wear and tear on the tuner. 
It turns the TV set on and off and fine tunes i, addi
tion to changing channels. The control unit or d con
verter unit i nter-connect by a 25-foot, plug-< 1 con
trol cord. 

The TRC-82 comes complete, ready to install 
and includes la rge easy-to-read UHF identif cation 
labels. 

The All ChaMel Remote Control works on TV 
Chonnel 3 or -4 ( order the one that is not l sed in 
your area.) UL approved. FCC certified 

Comes with 90 doy warranty. May be ot toined 
by written request to us. 

028-66-0001, Remote Control, output on chan-
nel 3 .............................................. $123.98 

028-66-0003, Remote Control, ovtput on chan-
nel 4 .............................................. $123.98 

68 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



• For eilt-er Stondord 8mm or Super 8 s ingle 
8 film screening. 

• A 12 volt, l OO·watt dlchroic reflector tung. 
sten halogen bu lb. 

• 600-foat toke·UP reel. 
030·24·0100F, MARK S807O Regulor Price 

GREAT 
HOLIDAY 

SAVINGS ON 
2 EUMIG 

PROJECTORS 
and 

CARRYING CASE 

Offer Ends 
Jan. 31, 1978 

A FINE MESS 
Verbal and Visual Gems from the " The Crazy World 

of 
Laurel and Har dy" 

Edited by Ricard J . Anoblle 
Over 1000 frame blow·uPs from sequences from lhe films of 

Laurel and Hardy. An accurate record of llOCh scene. 
042-48·0:IU, 255 pages Regular Price S?.95 ....... Now Only S7.46 

MURNAU 
by Lortie Eisner 

E lsner's work canto Ins llrsthond accounts of Murnau·s work· 
Ing methods and detailed anolvsls of h·s lllms 
04245-0388, (paperback) 286 poges Regular Price $4.50 ............ . . 

............. ....... ........................................... Now Only SJ.49 

HANGING ON 
IN PARADISE 

by Fred Laurence Guiles 
A chronicle of Hollywood·s literary figures: F. Scott Fltzger· 

aid, Aldous Huxley, Ben Hecht. ond other ··-OIi legends In their 
own time. I llustroted 
042·H·0Jn,:zu pages Regular Price $14.98 ..... Now Only S9.99 

STAN LAUREL SCRAPBOOK 
by Dean B. Kaner 

About the personal side of Stan Laurel Including letters from 
Mr. Laurel totheouthor. 
062-46·0315, 1' pages (paperback) Regulor Price $3.00 . .............. . 

.............................................................. Now Only S2.69 

LET THE CHIPS FALL 
by Rudy Vallee 

Unrestrained reminiscence through half a century of sweet 
and sour relatlonshlPs with people, places and performances. 
062-45·0400, 315 pages Regular Price n.tt ....... Now Only Sl .99 

5379.95 ....................... ...... Now $309.88 

SAVE $_80 
EUMIG S802 

Super 8 Sound Prolector 
• designed for magnetic sound record· 

ing as well os Plovback. 
• SoulJ(l-on·Sound recording: auto-

matic threading with 600-foot capac· 
ity; 12V· 100W Olchrolc reflector 
Tungsten Halogen bulb; Vario 
Eupronet Fl.6, 17-30mm zoom lens. 

• Adlusts automatlcollv to the Stand· 
ord sound separation (sound prcceed 
Ing picture> of 18 fro mes. 

0l0·24-0092F, MARK S802 SUPER 
SOUND Regutor Price sm.95 ....... . 
............................... _. Now $219.88 

EUMIG PROJECTOR 
CARRYING CASES 

(For all Eumlg Super 8 movie 
proiector models) . 

• Rich burvundY·COlored Sponish-gr~1n 
durahvde exterior resists scratching 

~~~t~~~~
I
g~p.plle lin ing throughout. 

• Podded exterior construction for .11re· 
ater resis tance to shack or mishandling. 
•stcol su1>1>orts In pro handles ond side 
loops for added durabllltv. 
072·24-0047F, Corryin11 Case Regular 

Price $39.95 ...... Now Only $31.88 

PRESERVING THE 
MOVING IMAGE 

by Ralph N. Sargent 
Some background In the art of mo11l119 Image preservation. A 

survey of opinion on conditions in the field. The propects for new 
Image technique in the laboratory and the marketplace. 
062·16-0391 , 150 pages (paperback) Regular Price $3.59 ... ... .... ... . 

.............................. ................. ........ ........ Now Only S2.69 

CHARLES CHAPLIN: MY 
LIFE IN PICTURES 

by Charles Chaplin 
Colorful ly Illustrated account al Chaplin's contribution to 

motion picture comedY. The 310 page book contains reproduc· 
tlons of paster, comic strips, cllps from his movies ond more. 
042·29-0375, 320 pages Regular Price Sll.9S .... Now Only $13.99 

LIGHT YOUR TORCHES AND PULL UP 
YOUR TIGHTS 

by Tay Garnett with Fredda Dudley Balling 
The fascinating story of a d irector and his stars! Jean Hor· 

low, Cla rk Goble. Fredric March. Wallace Beery, Rosalind Rus· 
sell ore iust a few of the many names vou·11 come across. 
062-4S·0l84, 3l6 pages Regular Price s.tt ... ....... Now Only s.n 

SCROOGE 
by Elaine Donaldson 

Here's o colorful storybook from the motion picture muslcol 
SCROOGE. This beoutlfut av, x 11 softcover book w ith drawings 
by Ronald SllOr le and full color Phot09r0Phs from the movie Is 
adopted from the screenploy ond contains lyrics from the musl· 
cal numbers. 
062--4S·0387, 128 pages (Paperback) Regular Price s1.n ............. . 

................................................................. Now Only s.so 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blackhawk Charge 
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@ EUMIG 824 
SONOMATIC 

DUALS 
SOUND 

Eumfg's remarkable 824 Sonomollc Dual 8 profeclor 
gives you prttlse sound editing, more professional quality 
Profecllon than ever before, plus many other features. 

Foll-sole accuracy In the recording mode with Program
mable start and slopot lheexocl frames vou select. 

Double-Track Rttording on either the regular sound 
stripe or the balance stripe. 

A Multi-Cooled 1/1.2, 12.S-25mm Eumlg Suprogon zoom 
lens tho I delivers amazingly sharp and bright images. 

Eumlg's exclusive High Quality Sound svstem with o 10 
watt RMS OS-wall music P0wer) ompflfler. 

And, of course, o host of carefully planned convenience 
features, all geared to make It easier to obtain the results YOU 
wont. 
030-24-0014, EUMIG 124 SONOMA TIC DUAL 8 ........... 1599.95 

ACCESSORIES 
042-24-0279, reflector bulb ....................... each S14.49 2/S26.0f 
072·24-o045, profector fuse ............................................. S.31 
012·24-o047, carrv1n11 case Regular Price S39.95 .................. .. 

....................................................... Now Only Sll .88 
069·24-0013, LS-800D HQS extension speaker ................ S49.95 

I 

EUMIG R 2000 
® lnstraproiection 

(Dual 8 snent) 
lnstroproiecllon means Instant movies, eflorll ssly ... 

Four easy motions .. plug In the cord, slip on the reel! feed in 
the film, swlteh to start. 

Use the Eumlg R 2000 either os o rear proiect101 unit or 
as o conventiona l prolector. The Eumig R 2000 is cesfgned 
along functional lines ... Toke the new cooxiol reel holder. 
SIIPPing the feed and toke-up reels onto the sing le SP! ,die is o 
breeze. Feeding the film Is even foster ... You con lop the 
film In mld·Prolectlon, proiect II backward, run It for ¥Ord or 
backward through the film channel. Multi s low moll ,n for o 
closer look ot the ocflon ... four flickerfree, time stretching 
slow-motion sP9eds- 12, 9, 6 and 3 fps let you break d ,wn the 
action shots. For o stiff longer look at o porllcuior frame, 
freeze II. Three indicator lights for sure·honded op rollon, 
fhe blue lamp lights up when the proiector Is set for : uper 8, 
amber stands for Stondord 8mm, green means you•re Prolec
tfng at the normal 18 fps. This connector cuts In fhe s >und .. 
ofug In o cassette recorder and enchonce your sh< w with 
background music or norrollon or both. 
030-24"°112, Eumlg R 2000 ................ ......................... S339.95 

ACCESSORIES 
042·24-0279, reflector bulb ...................... S14.49eoch, : / S26.09 
051-24-00'7, 400-foot Bonum reel/can .......... S3.00 eocil 3/ $8.09 
072-24-0052, corning case .......................................... S44.f5 

© 
EUMIG 610D 

Dual 8 Silent 

• Adopts to either Standard 8mm or Super 8 by o 
single setting. 

• Toke up reel with 400-foot capacity; 12V-100W 
Tungsten Halogen Reflector bulb; Sync contact 
for cassette recorder; still projection. 

@ EUMIG S807D 
Dual 8 Sound Projector 

• For either Standard 8mm or Super l slngfe 8 film screen-

• igi2 volt, 100-woll dlchrolc reflector tungsten halogen 
bulb. 

• 600-foot toke-up reel. 
030-24-0100, MARK 58070 Regular Price S379.95 ................. .. 

..................................................... Now Only S309.88 
ACCESSORIES 

051-24-0057, 600-foot plastic Bonum reel/can each S5.50 ........ .. 
........................................................................... 3/S14.89 

051·24-0067, 400-foot Bonum reel/can eaeh $3.00 .......... 3/S8.09 
042·24"°285, reflector bulb eoct, S14.49 ....................... 2/S26.09 
072·24-o045, proiector fuse ...................................... • JO cents 
072-24-o047, corrvfng case Regular Price S39.95 ................... . 

....................................................... Now Only $31.88 

069·24-0013, LS-800O HQS extension speaker ................ S49.95 
DAYLIGHT VIEWER ATTACHMENT 

072-24-0051 ................................................................. S15.99 

030-24-0097, MARK 6100 ..................................... $19' 1.9.S 
DAYLIGHT VIEWER ATTACHMENT FOR 6100 

072-24-o048 ............................................................ Sl S.99 
ACCESSORIES 

042-24-0279, reflector bulb each $14.49 .................. 2/ Sl l.09 
072-24-00-U, carrying case ...................................... Sl 1.95 

© EUMIG S802 
Super 8 Sound Projector 

• designed for magnetic sound recorcling os well O! ploy. 
bock. 

• Sound-on-Sound recording; automatic threading wl h 600-
foot capacity; 12V-100W Dlchroic reflector Tungsten Halo
gen bulb; Vario EuPronet Fl.6, '7-30mm zoom lens. 

• Ad lusts outomotlcolly to the Standard sound sePO ·a llon 
(sound preceedlng Picture> of 18 fro mes. 

030-24-4092, MARK S802 SUPER 8 SOUND Regular Price 
S299.95 .......................................... Now Only s~ 19.88 

ACCESSORIES 
051-24-00S7, 600-foot plasflc Bonum reel/can each SS.50 ........ . 

........... . . .............................................................. 31 .14.89 
051-24-00'7,400-foot Bonum Reel/con each S3.00 ......... 3 'S8.09 
042-24·0215, reflector bulb each S14.49 ....................... 2/ i26.09 
072-24-0045, prolector fuse ....................................... 30 cents 
072-24-o049, Prolector fuse, lar11e size for the newer mod, Is .... 

....... ................................................................... . 30 cents 
072·24-o047, carrying case Regular Price S39.95 ................. .. 

....................................................... Now Only $11.88 

0'9-24-0013, LS-800O HQS extension speaker ................ 49.95 
DAYLIGHT VIEWER ATTACHMENT 

072•24-0051 ................................................................. ' 15.99 

@ ELMO ST-800 
00D Super 8 Sound Proj£ctor 

® ELMO ST-12 • Duolfilm speeds -18 ond 24fps. 
• 800-feet reel capacity up to 1 hour contim1ous 

SUPER 8 SOUND showing. 
• Speciol lighl source-150-lSV halogen lamp of the mirror • 12V-100W ultra-bright lamp w ith mirror :on-

condenser type provides high color temperature ond light 
revel stability over prolonged operating periods. Features denser. 
HI/ Low romp switch for 30 per cent extra brillionce or • Fl.3 15-25mm zoom lens • 
three times normal lamp Ille. • Fully automatic loading. 

• Larger "Super" mask size for brighter-sharper Picture. • 6.SW music power output. 
• Powerful Fl.3, 15-25mm Zoom Lens. • Superbly engineered durable magnetic head 
• Hfgh•fldellty sound reproduction !OW solid stole ompllfler • Built-In 5 Inch high fidelity speaker with 8 o hm 

and 5·· dynamic speaker. Impedance. 
• Equipped with 800-fl. reel, but will accommodate 1200-11. Sound-on-Sound Plus fade In-out and over lop-reel for hour programs, comes with Its own carrying case, • 

and hos sound mixing coPobilllles. ping with clear, 
030-23-0104, ELMO ST-1200O ..................................... 1559.tt eosy-to-see level meter. 

ACCESSORIES 030-23-0105, ELMO snoo ...................................... $319.95 
051-23-0061, 800-foot auto reel ........................................ U.99 ACCESSORIES 
051-23-0062, 1200-foot auto reel ..................................... S17.99 051-23-0061, IOO-feet auto reel ................................... 16.99 
042-23-0291, 15V-150W prolectlon lamp each ................. $20.99 042-23-0301, 12V-100W prolectlon lomo .................... S 16.39 

p;~~·;~;~;~-~~;;;;;~ w ;.;;;~~:;;'=";;;;~ "J 
Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



NUMBER 
042-57-0120 
042-57-0093 
042-57-0265 
042-57-0295 
042-57-0282 
042-570160 
042-57-0151 
042-57-011 7 
042-57-0296 
042-57 0230 
042-57-0169 
042-57-0136 
042-57-0 131 
042-570129 
042-57-0133 
042-57-0297 
042-57-0098 
042-57-0097 
042-57-0144 
042-57-0149 
042-57-0 145 
042-57-0192 
042-57-0298 
042-57-0096 
042-57-01 55 
042-57-0268 
042-57-0095 

042-57-0163 
042-57-01 59 
042-57-0290 

NUMBER 

050-27-0001 
050-27-0002 
050-27-0026 
050-27-0027 
050-27-0028 

050-27-0003 
050-27-0004 
050-27-0005 
050-27-0006 
050-27-0007 
050-27-0008 

050-27-0021 
050-27-0022 
050-27-0023 
050-27-0024 
050-27-0025 

051 -27-0001 
051-27-0002 

051 -21 -0015 
051-21-0016 

051 -27-0033 
051-27-0034 
051-27-0044 
051-27-0045 
051 -27-0046 
051 -27-~7 
051-27-0048 

050-27-0029 
050-27-0030 

PROJECTION LAMPS 
CODE WATT EACH 2FOR 
CAL-CXP 300 8.79 15.79 
CAR 150 6.69 12.09 
CBA 500 21.39 38.49 
CEM 120 4.29 7.69 
CLS-CLG 300 6.29 11.29 
CTT-OAX 1000 15.19 27.29 
CWA 750 13.49 24.1 9 
CXK 300 9.79 17.59 
CXL 50 11 .69 21.09 
CYK 400 11.79 21. 19 
CYS-DBH 1200 16.19 29.09 
CZA-CZB 500 9.7'? 17.59 
CZX -OAB 500 1,:, 39 18.69 
OAK 500 J.89 15.99 
DAR 500 13.29 23.89 
DAT 400 8.49 15.19 
DCA 160 9.89 17.79 
OCH 15<' 9.59 17.19 
DOB-DOW 7 , 10.89 19.59 
ODY i50 19.29 34.69 
DEJ 750 12.29 22.09 
DEK-DFW 500 9.89 17.79 
DFA 150 9.89 17.79 
DFC-DFN 150 9.59 17.19 
DFD 1000 11 .69 20.99 
DFE 80 8.99 16.09 
DFG 150 9.89 17.79 
DFN ~ee DFC) 
OFP ( ee OCH) 
OFT 1000 I 1.69 2 1.09 
DFY 1000 12.99 23.29 
OFZ 80 11 .79 21.19 

CAP. EACH 3FOR 6FOR 

8mm METAL CAN S 

200-teet S 1.99 S 5.39 S 9.59 

400-feet $ 2.29 S 6.19 $10.99 

600-feet S 4.79 $12.99 $22.99 

BOO-feet S 5.19 $14.09 $24.99 

1200-feet $ 5,89 $15.99 $28.29 

16mm METAL CANS 

400-feet S 2.29 S 6.19 $10.99 

600-teet $ 4,89 $13.29 $23.49 

800-feet S 5.39 $14.59 $25.89 

1200-feet $ 6.09 $16.49 $29.29 

1600-feet S 6.89 $18,69 $33.09 

2000-feet $ 9.59 $25.89 $46.09 

16mm PLASTIC CANS 

600-feet $ 2,49 S 6.79 Sll .99 
800-feel $ 2.79 S 7,59 S13.39 

1200-feet $ 3.49 $ 9.49 $16.79 
1600-feet S 3.49 $ 9.49 $16.79 

2000-feet S 5.49 $14.89 $26.39 

8mm METAL REELS 

200-feet $ 1.99 S 5.39 $ 9.59 

400-feet S 2.29 S 6.19 S 10.99 

8mm PLASTIC REELS 

200-feet S 1.69 

400-feet S 3.19 

SUPER 8 METAL REELS 

200-feet $ 2.59 S 6.99 $12.49 
400-f eet S 2.79 S 7.59 S13.39 
600-feet $ 5.59 $15.09 $26,89 

SOC-feet S 6.49 $17.59 $31.19 

1200-feet S 6.79 $18.39 $32.59 

1600-feet $ 7.49 $20.29 $35.99 

2000-feet S 11.39 

8mm PLASTIC CANS 
200-feet .99 $2.69 $4.79 

400-feet $ 1.19 $3.29 S5.79 

NUMBER 
042-57-0299 
042-57-0168 
042-57-0244 
042-57-0245 
042-57-0246 
042-57-0293 
042-57-0100 
042-57-0248 
042-57-0108 
042-57-0102 
042-57-0190 
042-57-0292 
042-57-020 1 
042-57-0266 
042-57-0288 
042-57-0287 
042-57-0286 
042-57-0300 
042-57-0280 
042-57-0289 
042-57-0249 

• 042-24-0274 
' 042-07-0275 

042-57-0 188 
042-57-0180 
042-57-0294 

' 042-24-0279 
'042-23-0291 
• 042-23-0301 
• 042-24-0285 

042-24-0274 

NUMBER 

051-21 -0049 
051-21-0050 
051 -27-0068 
051-27-0069 

051-27-0003 
051 -27-000~ 
051-27-000!i 
051-27-0006 
051 -27-0007 
051-27-00013 
051-27-0060 

051 -21 -0017 
051 -27-00:,S 
051 -27-00:19 
051 -27-00•10 
051-27-0041 
051 -27-0042 
051-27-0043 

051-24-0C 57 
051 -24-0067 

NUMB E l~ 

051 -22-0058 
051-22-0059 

Buy A Pair
Have A Spare 

Save 10% When You Buy 2 

* Not Sylvania 

CODE WATT EACH 2FOR 
0GB 80 8.89 15.99 
DHT 1200 17.79 31.99 
OJA-OFP 150 9.59 17.19 
OJL 150 10.09 18.09 
DKM 250 14.69 26.39 
OLD 80 11.79 21.19 
OLG 150 11.79 21.19 
DLH 250 13.39 24.09 
DLR 250 13.39 24.09 
DLS-DHX 150 11.79 21.19 
ONE 150 15.09 27.09 
ORS 1000 12.59 22.59 
DNF 150 15.09 27.09 
EGH 500 17.99 32.28 
EJL 200 14.69 26.39 
EKP-ENA 80 14.79 26.59 
ELB 

3gg 
14.69 26.39 

ELH 14.79 26.59 
EMM-EKS 250 14.79 26.59 
ENZ 50 12.19 21.89 
FCR 100 8.39 15.09 
8V-50W 50 10.49 18.89 
8V-50W 50 .99 1.79 
BAK 75 4.09 7.29 
BRS 75 3.59 6.39 
BVR 30 3.99 7.09 
Reflector B•,lb 1 2V-1 OOOW 16.49 29.69 
15V-150W 150 20.99 37.69 
12V-100W 100 16.39 
DICH. Reflector 12V-75W 14.49 26.09 
Ellipsoid Reflector Pl 55 8V SOW $10.49 

CAP. EACH JFOR 6 FOR 

SUPER 3 PLASTIC REELS 
• S 1.69 200-feet 

400-feel S 3.19 

200- feet S .29 $ 1.69 

400-feet S ,54 S 3.19 

16mm METAL REELS 

400-feet S 2.29 S 6.19 $ 10.99 

600-feet $ 4.89 $13.29 $23.49 

800-feet S 5.39 $14,59 $25.89 

1200-feet $ 6.09 $16.49 $29.29 

1600-feet $ 6.89 $18.69 S33.09 
2000-teet $ 9.59 $25.89 $46,09 

2300-feet $11,79 $31.89 $56.59 

16mm PLASTIC REELS 

400-feet s .69 S 3.39 

600-teet S 2.49 S 6.79 Sll .99 

800-teet S 2.79 $ 7.59 $13.39 

1200-feet S 3.49 S 9.49 $16,79 

1600-f eet $ 3.49 $ 9.49 $16.79 

2000-f eet S 5.49 $14.89 $26.39 

2300- feet $ 6.29 $16.99 $30.19 

BONUM SUPER 8 REELS WITH CAN 

¢00-feet S 5.50 S14.89 $26.39 

t.00-feet S 3.00 S 8.09 $14.39 

KOOAKSUPER8CARTRIOGES 
NOW 

CAP. EACH ONLY 

200-feet $ 3.79 S 3.22 
400-feet S 5.29 S 4.50 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Churgex or Blackhawk Charge 71 



EQUIPMENT 

' ,.. 
' 

ARGUSDUAL8 
EDITOR VIEWERS 

Accepts all 8mm film svstems - Regular 8, Super 8, 
Single 8. Holds all 8mm r eels up to 400' capaci ty. ·· Paten· 
led" si ngle sprocket svstcm protects f ltm ... 3 to 1 geared 
rapid rewind ... bultl· in frame marker ... low voltage 6 
volt long Ille lamp for bri lliant, vet cool illumination ... 
na·mar, no sllP feet ... convenient focusing confrol and 
frame adlustment ... perfect balance for easv ed iting ... 
folding arms for compact storage. 

2810 
Viewing screen slze-6"x41 /I '' 
024·09·0063 ....... . ........ ......................................... .. $99 .95 

2808 
Viewing screen sl1e -S" x3V." 
024-09·0064 ........................................................... $79.95 

LPL CEMENT FILM SPLICER 
This splicer features hardened culling surfaces, 

scraper blades of special contour for permanent splices, 
extra•slurdv locating Pin. 11·s a new 3·WOY model splicing 
8, 16 and Super 8. 
034-01-0042 ........ ........................ ............. . .............. S9.95 

CRAIG S6 SPLICER Code 
Number 42238 

Heavy duty d ie ca st and stainless steel. 
Uses tape or cement 
8mm, Super a, and 16mm 
034-26-0041 ........................................................... $16.95 

CRAIG FORMULA 7 FILM 
CEMENT FOR WET SPLICING 

•022-26--0013 ............................................................ Sl.2'1 

MASKING TAPE 
. I/• " x 60 yd. tape for hold ing film end on reel. 

134•21-0048 ............ ......... ........... ............. .......... ........ 77( 

EDITORS 

CRAIG V-464316mm 
PROFESSIONAL EDITING 

OUTFIT 
Edi tor viewer combination with great appeal to pro· 

fessl onal and adva nced amateur 16mm movlemaker. 
Built In Master SPiicer. Focusing, framing adiust

ments, and frame marker. 
4"x6" v iewing screen br illlantlv l ighted bY 75 watt 

CBX lamp. 
Hooded screen for comfortable viewing even in 

brightly Ill rooms. 
Convection cooling lets you study single frame indef

initel y without fear of burning fi lm . 
Gear ed rewind per mits working with large reels -

UP to 2000' Capaci ty. 
Supplied with mounting board, 5-3 splicer.and CBX 

75watt bulb 
024-26·00S7 ........ ................... .... .......................... $193.SO 

l)illi') 
11 11111 I II\, 11! 1 

• 
. 

. 

HPI "QUICK SPLICE" BUTT 
SPLICER FOR SUPER 8 

This SPiicer Is made to the most exacting precision 
standard s with self-sharpening stainless steel cutting 
blades which cul and join film exactly on the frame line. 
Features Include non-skid, non-marking base and bufl t
ln storage compartment for tapes. 
Model No. 22S·SUPER 8 ONLY 
034-30-0039 .... .................. .... ................ ................. $11.99 

"QUIK SPLICE" 
SPROCKETED 

SPLICING TAPES 
0~·30-0038 package of 36 tapes for splicing Super a film ... 

.... . ................................................ 99c, 3 for only n .79 

SUP'ER 8 SOUND & SILENT 
QUIKSPLICE 

Ava ilable for use with Super 8 magnetic str iped 
sound and silenl film. This splice tape will work with all 
sound striped and silent Super 8 FIim and fits HP I Qulk
SPllce Splicers. 
034·30-00S1 ............... ............................................. Sl .98 

AUTOMATIC SUPER 8 
·SPLICER 3751 

For Super 8 and Single 8 Magnetic Sound-and or SI
lent M ov ie F ilms. The fully automatic splicer that cuts 
and loins the film, r emoves the paper backln11 from the 
splicing tape and applies the tape to bath sides of the film 
Indexing II lo the sound stripe area; without the user 
touching the film or splicing tape, Works exactly the 
same way with sound or silent film, no adlustments are 
necessory; It's completely automatic. 

A 
NEW YEAR'S 

SALE 
SAVE OVE~~ 

$40 

ELMO 912 EDITOR KIT 
With the Elmo 912 Editor Kit YOU' ii be 

able to monitor sound accurately, count I ra
mes outomotlcolly and keep your film f ee 
from dust and grit. The Elmo 912 feotu ·es 
on extro large fresnel lens screen, 400-f >0t 
reel capacity, a frame making device or 
eosy editing and accepts both Super 8 a rid 
Stondord 8mm film. 
024·23·006SF, ELMO 912 EDITOR KIT Regular Pr ce 

ns,.,s .............................. Now Only Sl 16 95 

ACCESSORY 
042·23-0302, 6V-10W lomp .................................... I OC 

HURRY - BUY NOW! 
Offer Ends Jan. 31, 197E 

CRAIG Super 8 
Accommodate up to 2000-11. reel s. Ad lustable brak 1 

for tension and speed control. Counterbalonce cranks a, • 
lomatlcallY disengages when released . 
032-26-0008, Model R-45 for Super 8 ....... ................. S34.9 ; 

CRAIG R4 PRO 
REWIND16mm 

Pro rewind for 16mm reels to 2000' capacity. Fea 
lures permanently lubricated oil l i te bearings for extrc 
long life - automatic handle d isengag ing device - ten· 
slon and locking adlustmcnl . 

034-30-00SO .................................. . ....... ................ . S32,fS .032·26-0009 ......................... ............ ................. ..... S34.95 

72 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Va i In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



NO PHOTOGRAPHIC KNOW-HOW INVOLVED 
1. Purchase 6 TITL E S composing frames and 
prepaid mailer envelopes. 
2. Make your own custom movie or slide title ex· 
ocfly a s YOU wont, following the simple instruc· 
lions. 
3. Send completed comPOsing frame to "TIT· 
LES" In prepaid mailer envelope. 
4. Within two weeks, YOU will receive your 
FULL·COLOR. 10 to 15 second custom movie 
title or 35mm color titl e slide. Complete so llsfoc· 
tlon or money back. 
03'40.0035, (pkg, of 6) ............................. .. S8.S9 

FILMAGIC SURFASET 
for the conditioning and protection of your movie 

film and color slides! 
FIIMogic SURFASET is a perfect conditioner 

when used an newly.processed film. The treolment 
removes all traces of "greenness" and permits lm· 
mediate use of film In st i ll projectors, malion·Plcture 
prolec tors conditioner s In SU RFASET will make 
alder Him flexible, removing "set " and allowing 
steady pralectian under most adverse conditions. 
FIi Magic SU RFASET gives perfect results when 
used on magnetic sound tracks (8mm, 16mm, or 
35mm) . 
022·18-00f9, 16-oz. bottte ................. .................. S3.S9 

~I 

LOGAN DELUXE ALL METAL MOVIE FILM 
STORAGE CHESTS 

Heovv gouge steel construction beautifully f in
ished in Hammerlold enamel. Convenient front drop 
lid affords easy access to film cans. Plana hinge con· 
structlan throughoul. Modern nickel plated snap 
catch with sturdY carrying handle. Each chest holds 
twelve metal reels or twelve metal reels in cans and 
hos p ressure·sensltlve contents Identification chart. 
Reels and cons are not Included. 
033·38~001, Logan Model No. 183 for twelve 2*-feet, 

8mm reels*cans, size SVJx8½:xS1h·inches, Black-
hawk p r iced at ............................................. S6.49 

033·38·0002, Logan Model No. 185 for twelve 300 or400 
feel, 8mm reels•cans, size 7x8½x7•inches, Block· 
hawk pr iced at only .. .... .... .... ...... ................. . S7.49 

033·38.0003, Logan Model No. 183PL for ten 200.feel, 
8mm p lastic reels•cans, Blackhawk Priced al S6.49 

033·38-0004, Logan Model No. lBSPL for ten 400.feet , 
8mm plastic reels•cans, Blackhawk priced al S7.49 

MOYIHUX MOVIE TITLING SET 

. . . .. , ..... u .... ~ .. ,~.·~-.. 

Ml@~~\\JIDU 
...... "11 ................ 

~~ 
'll'uirllJlW®'W 

.... , ... ...... ~,....... ..\..~ 
~=-=~=~::::..:::.: ~ ' ... =. ·-·-- ~~· 

I @ttidhif!&bii&iiH ttiGft2¥ iiiBIP 

I ndeslructlble plastic letters adhere to bock· 
ground. Can be used over and over again no spe
cial equipment needed. 

Included ore double sided easel board, one 
side black, other side while; transparent plastic 
background on which letters adhere by them· 
selves; four oddltlonol color backgrounds (op. 
prox. 12 x 18·Inches) In red, blue, green and yel · 
low; two grooved wood stonds for supporting 
easel board set of 350 ¾·Inch letters and numer· 
als In white, yellow and red; set of 350 1\'a·lnch 
letters and numerals In white. yellow and red; 
four spring clips far securing backgrounds l o 
easel board, compartmented alphabellcal box 
for storo9e or lellers. 
036-55.0028 ........................................... . Sl l.95 

The screens are completely outomalic, a flip of a 
swi tch and the surface rolls d~wn into praiecllc.n 
posi tion, another flip and ii guides bock Into Its han :J. 
some case. It mov be stopped In onv i ntermedlo"'e 
pasit lon. There Is no storage problem, It's oUroctiv ?, 
vlnYl·clod. slim -line case hangs on the wall or ceil irg 
with two screws or hooks Da·Lltes exclusive While 
Mogle Chemi•Cate gloss beaded surface provides tte 
sharpest pictures for balh brilliant color and black 
and while at the widest of angles. Plugs Into any 
regular 110.120 volt AC 60 cycle outlel. All screer,s 
will be d rop shlPPed directly frcm the factory. ( No 
C.0.D. or Lav·A·WOY orders accepted). TransPorto· 
lion For Drop Ship Items is S17.50 
045·06·0003, Electrolel Beaded Screen 50" x SO" . ..... . 

............................................ .................... $129.00 
045·06·0004, Eleclrolel Beoded Screen 60" x 60" . ...... . 

.... ..... ............ ........ ................ .... ..............• S142.00 
045-06·0005, Eleclrolel Beaded Screen 70" x 7t'· ...... . . 

... ...... .... ............ ........ ....... ...... .. ······· ........ $152.00 

JUWEL MINI - Regular & Super 8 Sound 
Striper 

• Now you can add sound to any of your silent mov· 
les with this motorized Juwel Mini Sound Striper. 
If vou olreodv have o sound-on-sound projector 
vou can now odd onv sound of your choice to vour 
films. 

• The striper also i ncludes its own carrying case, 
eve-dropper and Instruction book. 

• The Juwel Mini uses finest quali ty Agfa F5·8mm 
wide magnellc tape, approxlmatelv 800-feet In 
length, the reel copocllY is 600·feet Creel not In· 
eluded with machine). 

• It's the perfect sound striper of Regular and 
Super 8mm film. 

• It does a professional iob. 
• lt'seosv to use. 
• 1t·s economical and reliable. 
• Co n also be used for o .Smm balance st ripe. 
• Nat included wtlh the sound striper are the mag· 

nelic stripe tape. cleaning agent Freon and sPe· 
ciol adhesive CAK CY 
014·24·0001, J uwel Mini Sound Striper ....... Sl97.9S 

MAGNETIC STRIPE TAPE 
014-24-0004 ...... .......................... .... ............ S12.9S 

CLEANING AGENT FREON TF 
014·24·0002 ············ ............... ........... ........... $2.95 

SPECIAL ADHESIVE CA K CY 
014·24·0003 ... .............................................. $7.95 

Standard Bmm., Super 8, 
16mm and 35mm 
CINE-LARGERS 

These Cinelargers make excellent block and 
white or color enlargement negotives from ind lvld· 
ual frames of your Standard 8mm, Super 8 or 16mm 
films a nd from your 35mm slides using 120 roll· film 
as a negative. Cutting or splicing your original Is un
necessorv. 

023.59.0001 , 8mm Clnelarger .... ....................... S31.9S 
023.59.0004, Super 8 Cinelorger ....................... S31 .9S 
023.59~002, 16mm Cinelarger ................ .... ..... S31.95 
023·59·0003, 35mm Clnelarger ......................... S31.95 

8mm and 16mm LEADER FILM 
Ugh! struck leader ( light gray emulsion) 

ticularlv for use al start of reels - easy to letter far 
print ldenllficotion - and black leader (block emul· 
slon ) for r eel ends to prevent screen floshlng white 
before light Is switched off. 

LIGHT STRUCK TYPE 
027-73·0004, so.feel, standard 8mm light struck 

(gray) .......................................... ............. ... S.89 
027-73·0011 , so.feel, Super 8 light struck (gray) •.. s.89 
027·73·0002, 100.feel, 16mm sound light struck CvraY) 

......... ..................................... . .. ... ............... Sl.99 
BLACK TYPE 

027·73.0012, so.feet, super 8 black . ............... ....... S.89 
027·73·0005, 100.feet, 16mm sound black ... .... ..... S2.89 

FILMAGIC DEEP-NAPPED SILICONE 
FILM CLEANING CLOTH 

Fllmaglc Cloths are deep napped, f i rmly woven, 
cotton flannelette, lmpregnaled with 100% Pure di· 
melhvl silicones. The most effective. easies!. inexpen· 
slve, quickest wav to prepare onv fi lm material for 
prolection. Silicone is o cleaner and a lubricant In one . 
022·18-0014 ........................................ .... ...... ...... S2.75 

17"x17" 
KNOX FOLDING TABLE SCREEN 
White matte finish surface for viewing evt 

lighted a r eas. Side panels cul off outside light. Fold· 
,ng, free·standing. Use In home, offi ce, school, Ii· 
brorv, or business. A l wovs ready to use to view vour 
movies, slides, film strips, charts or film loops anY· 
where. No need for special room darkening equip. 
men!. Size 17" x 17 .. 
045·90·0006 . .... ... ........ ... ........... ........ ......... ....... S7.79 

KEEP YOUR VALUABLE FILMS IN NEW 
CONDITION 

Automatic Prolector Cleaning Means Scratch Free 
Fllmswilh PROTECT·A·PRtNT leader 

For veors the professionals have been prolono
lng the useful life of motion picture prints with PRO· 
TECT·A· PRINT LEADER. 

Its POiishing surface cleans the entire film path 
of the prolector - removes dirt and hard emulsion 
bits that scratch treasured prints. 

Simpl y splice PROTECT·A·PRINT LEADER on 
your film - and let i i clean your projector - auto· 
moticollv- everything you thread up. 

tn 16mm width, a JO.foot roll makes 5-6 feet lead
ers. In 8mm Regular or Super 8. a 30·foot roll makes 
10-3 feet l eaders. 
027-43·0016, standard 8mm, 30.feet .... ............... S3.7S 
027-43~015, Super 8, 30·feel .......................... .... U.75 
027·0·0017, 16mm sound, 30-feet .......... ........... .. S4.9S 

Indestructible Plastic Lellers adhere lo 
background, lift up, they're off ... Washable, use 
over and over again. No special equipment 
needed ... EosY to use grooved frame, clips and 
transparent background, permits you to make 
every conceivable type of title. Contains 480 lei· 
ters, numerals and flgurelles In 3 different type 
sizes and faces. Giant size backg rounds. C 17½" x 
231'2") In Jet block, brill iant red and transparent 
for live a ction and 3 dimension. 
036·55.0031 ................. ............. .. ............... $19.95 
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COL.OR SLIDE SETS 
Blackhawk offers to you a wide range of color slide sets. There is no duplication or identical im fi
vid_ual slides between any one set and another with respect to the specific sets offered here. 

Everg/ases National Park 

TRAVEL U.S.A. 
35mm 2"x2" Color Slide Sets 

THE EAST COAST 
350-01-0901, PH I LADELPH IA BI-CENTEN

N IAL CITY (50 slides> .....•......... ...•..•.• $9.99 
350-01-0288, THE JAMESTOWN COLONY 

(40 slides) .•.......••••••...•.....••.•....•..••..•• $7. 99 
350-01-0534, COVERED BRIDGES OF PENN-

SYLVANIA (50 slides) ................... . . ... S9.99 
350-01-0575, THE NATION'S 

CAPITOL (100 slides) ••.....•....•..••.••••• $19.99 
350-01-0972, GEORGE WASHINGTON 'S 

MOUNT VERNON C41 slides) ••••••. •.•..• $9.59 

NEW ENGLAND 
350-02-027S, COUNTRYSIDES OF NEW EN· 

GLAND (40 slides) •.•••.......••.........•....• $7.99 
350-02-0422, PLYMOUTH PLANTATION AND 

MAYFLOWER II (4' slides) ............... $9.59 
350-02-0663, AUTUMN 'S PAI NT BRUSH IN 

NEW ENGLAND (36 slides> •••..•.•••.•.•• $7.19 

FLORIDA 
350-03-0219, KEY WEST AND THE FLORIDA 

KEYS c2, slides) .......... ...................... $5.19 
350-03--0621, CAPE KENNEDY - LAUNCH 

SITE FOR SPACE RACE (24 slides> .•• $4.99 
350-03-0632, WELCOME TO CYPRESS GAR· 

DENS! (24 slides> .......... .................... $4.79 
350-03-0876, FLORIDA'S GLITTERING GOLD 

COAST (40 slides> ........................... . . . S7.99 
350-03-0928, EVERGLADES NATIONAL 

PARK, (40 slides) .......... ... ............ ..... $7.99 

THE MIDWEST 
350-05-0889, DYNAMIC CHICAGO C50 slides> ..•. 

.................. : ...... ... ..... ...... .......... .... ... . $9.99 
350-05-0858, LIFE ON THE MISSISSIPPI TO-

DAY (50 slides) ....... ........................ ... $9.99 

THE SOUTH 
350-06-0300, AUTUMN IN THE BLUE 

RIDGE no slides) .............................. $3.99 
350-06-0931, NEW ORLEANS FRENCH QUAR-

TER (30 slides> .................................. SS.99 
350-06-0935, GREAT SMOKEY MOUNTAINS 

NATIONAL PARK (40 slides> •••.••. ..•••• $7.99 
350-06-0938, CADES COVE IN THE GREAT 

SMOKIES (20 slides> . . .••... ...•.•.•..••..• . . . $3.99 

HAWAII 
350-07-0247, HAWAII - THE ISLANDS OF 

KAUAI MAUI AND 
PANHANDLE (50 slides) ................... $9.99 

ALASKA 
350-08-0244, ALASKA - THE INSIDE PAS

SAGE AND THE PANHANDLE (30 slides> • 
...................... . ........................ ......... . SS.99 

350-08--0305, ALASKA - MOUNT McKINLEY 
NATIONAL PARK (30 slides) ............. $5.99 

350-08-0726, ALONG THE ALASKA 
HIGHWAY C40 slides) ........................ $7.99 

WESTERN NATIONAL PARKS 
350-09-0227, GRAND CANYON COUNTRY 

(40 Slidell .............. ..................... . ..... $7.99 
350-09-0472, YOSEMITE NATIONAL 

PARK (40 slides> ...... ...... ............... .... $7.99 
350-09-0761, 19 NATIONAL MONUMENTS, HIS· 

TORICAL SITES AND RECREATION 
AREAS IN THE WEST (50 slides> ..•...• $9.991 

350-09-0846, FOUR SEASONS IN GRAND 
TETON NATIONAL PARK (36 slides> . $7.19 

350-09-0914, ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL 
PARK (30 slides> .......................... . ... . SS.99 

350-09-0927, GRAND TETON NATIONAL 
PARK (30 slides) ............ . .................. SS.99 

350-09-0929, YELLOWSTONE 
REVISITED 150 slides> ...................... $9.99 

350-09-0932, WATERTON-GLACIER INTER
NATIONAL PEACE PARK (30 slides> $5.99 

350-09-0959, MOUNT RAINIER NATIONAL 
PARK (20 slides) ............................... $3.99 

ROCKIES, SOUTHWEST AND 
PACIFIC COAST 

350-10-0186, NAVAJOLAND TODAY (40 slides> . 
. .... : ................................................... $7.99 

350-10-0487, CARLSBAD CAVERNS (30 slides> .. 

··· ·····•·······•·····································• ·· $5.99 
350-10-0956, SEATTLE, OLYMPIA PARK, 

NORTH CASCADES NATIONAL PARK 
AND THE COAST OF 
WASHINGTON (36 slideU .................. $7.19 

350-10-0958, THE SAN DIEGO ZOO (24 slides> . . . 
... ...... ....... . ... ................. . ................... $4.79 

350-10-0961, THE OREGON COAST (24 slides> •.. 
......................................................... $4.79 

350-10-0963, THE NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 
COAST C36 slides) .............................. $7.19 

350-10-0965, THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
COAST 140 slides> .............................. $7.99 

350-10-0970, YOSEMITE NATIONAL 
PARK (30 slides) •••. . . . . . .•..... .... .......•.•. $5.99 

350-10-0964, SOUTH DAKOTA'S BLACK HILLS 
AND BADLANDS 130 slides) . .............. $5.99 

350-10-0973, THE HIGH SIERRAS - FROM 
DONNER PASS TO MT. 
WHITNEY (36 slides> . .... ...... .............. $7.99 

CALIFORNIA 
350-11-0443, MOVIELAND WAX 

MUSEUM 000 slldesl ....................... $19.99 
350-10-0962, SPRAWLING METROPOLIS, LOS 

ANGELES (40 slides> .............. ........... $7.99 
350-10-0967, SAN FRANCISCO, CITY BY THE 

GOLDEN GATE (40 slides> •. .••.. •.••...•. $7.99 

TRAVEL the AMERICAS 
35mm 2"x2': Color Slide Sets 

MEXICO 
350-20-019S, DOWN THE WEST COAST OF 

MEXICO (39 slides) ... . .. . .................. . . $7.79 
350-20-050S, MAYA RUINS OF 

YUCATAN <50 slidtsl ......................... $9.99 

CANADIAN WEST 
350-31-0262, BEAUTIFUL BANFF AND LAKE 

LOUISE CU slides) ..... ... .................. .. SS.19 
350-31-0702, YOHO NATIONAL PARK, CANA· 

DA (30 slides> ......... ......................... .. SS.99 
350-31-0954, VANCOUVER AND 

VICTORIA (30 slides) ......................... SS.99 

NIAGARA -
THUNDER OF WATEllS 

Photographed bv O.G. Maclean 
Niagara Foils Is captured In all of Its n lghty 

splendor In this slide set. Included ore scene! of nl
ogoro Glen. Horseshoe Falls, Rainbow e ·ldge, 
view af Rlagara River from Aera car, and many 
more. 
l50.(11-096t, 30 35mm 2"x2" color slides ........ . S5.tt 
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Egypt-Land of the Pharaohs 

SOVIET UNION 
350-45-0271, ACROSS THE UKRA INE TO 

STALINGRAD ISO slides> ............. .. .... $9.99 
350-45-0925, MOSCOW AND THE 

KREMLIN (SO slides) ....................... .. $9.99 
350-45-0926, LENINGRAD 14D slides> ........ $7.99 

HUNGARY 
350-44-0706, BUDAPES T ON THE 

DANUBE 130 slides) ........ .. ............. .. . $5.99 

ITALY 
350-46-0039, ITALY - VENICE, FLORE NCE , 

PISA ANO M ILAN (42 slides> ............. !,8.39 
350-46-0363, POMPEII ANO HERCU L EA· 

NEUM (30 slides> ...........•....•..... .... . .... S5.99 
350-46-041 6, INSIDE ST. PETER'S- VAT ICAN 

CI TY 136 slides> •. .•.. ....• ......... .. ...... . .... !,7.19 
350-46--0442, FLORENCE, C IT Y OF 

ARTS (60 slides> ...... ... .. .. ..... .. ........ ... $ 11.99 
350-46-0950, FLORENCE AND PISA (40 slides) • 

SPECIAL OFFERING TO 
RAILROAD ENTHUSISTS 

2 New Records Available In Limited Quantities 

GREENBOARDSOUTH 
Produced and Recorded by Brad Miller 

The sounds of Southern railway steam en
gines In motion. 
061 -81-00SS ......................... .... ......... OHL Y 53.98 

LAST TRAIN TO WATERLOO 
Produced and Recorded by Brod Miller 

4 channel quadrophonic sound, Playable an 
all stereo equipment. Follow this 100% steam 
p0wered train as It moves along to Waterloo. 
061·81-DOS7 ... Suggested Price $6.98 .. ONLY $3.98 

RAILROADS I 
____ T_R_A_V_E_L_E_U_R_O_P_E ___ ,.J 35o-~:6:~~~~::~:~~~:~~~~~:~~~~:~~:,: :'.~ : ~1~~V: 350-75-0053, RIO GRANDE NARROW GAU· 

STEAM RAILROADS 

ENGLAND 
350-35-0930, THE SHAKESPEARE 

COUNTRY 120 slides> .......•...•..•..• ...... $3.99 
350-35-0934, HOLIDAY ON THE THAMES 

(30 slides) .. . .. . ................................... $5. 99 
350-35-0939, OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE 

(30 sli des) ...................... ...•. .. ...... ... ... $5. 99 

SCOTLAND 
350-36-03n, THE HIGHLANDS OF 

SCOTLAND 148 slides> ...... ....... ....•..... $9.59 
350-36-0438, ANCIENT CASTLES, ABBEYS 

AND CATHEDRALS O F 
SCOTLAND cso slides> .. .. .. ... .............. $9.99 

SCANDINAVIA 
350-38-0680, CO PENHAGEN, C ITY ON THE 

SEA (SO slides> .. ..... .. ... .. .... ...... .. ..... ... $9.99 
350-38-0684, BEAUTIFUL STOCKHOLM 

(SO slides> .. . ...................................... S9.99 
350-38-0953, SEEING THE SOUTHERN HALF 

OF NO~WA Y !36 slides> ..................... $7.19 

HOLLAND 
350-39-0512, AMSTERDAM - THE DIAMOND 

ON "tHE AMSTEL (40 slides) .............. $7,99 

BELGIUM 
350-40-0517, BELGIUM - COUNTRY OF 

COLOR AND CONTRAST !SO slides) ... $9.99 

FRANCE 
350-41-0231, THE HEART O F PARIS 140 slides> 

..................................................... .. .. $7.99 
350-41 -0559, THINGS TO SEE IN " GAY PA-

REE " 1100 slides) .... ......... .. .... .......... $19.99 
350-41-0806, CHATEAUX OF THE LOIRE VAL· 

LE Y 150 slides) .................................. $9.99 

IRELAND 
350-37-0434, DUBLIN, CAPITA L OF THE 

IRISH REPUBLIC (SO slides> ............. $9.99 

GERMANY 
350-42-0208, WEST GERMANY - BAVARIA 

AND THE ALPS (40 slides> ..... .......... .. $7.99 
350-42-0209, FAMOUS CAST LES OF GERMA· 

NY (20 slides) ........... . ........................ $3. 99 

350-46-0952, ROME (SO slides> ......••. .•...•. .. . $9.99 
350-46-0949, VENET IAN VISTAS 140 slides> ..... . 

.. .... ... .. .. ... . ......... .................... .. .... ... .. $7.99 
GREECE 

350-47-0538, ANCIENT SPLENDOR OF G REE· 
CE (SD slides) ....... .... ............. ..... ....... $9.99 

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL 
350-48-0714, HOLIDAY IN 

P ORTUGAL (SO slides) . .. ...... ..... .. . .... . $9.99 
350-48-0731, TRAVELS IN S PAIN ISO slides> .... . 

. .............. . ...... ... .............................. . . $9.99 

GEC20 slides) .. .............. ...... .... .......... . $3.99 
350-75-0235, THE "CHALLENGERS" ANO 

THE "BIG BOYS" OF THE UNION PACI-
FIC 120 slides) ..... ..... ........................... $3. 99 

350-75-0258, LOGGING RAILROADS OF THE 
WEST!26 slldes> .............. ........ . . ... .. .... $5.19 

350-75-0276, NARROW GAUGE 
EMPIREC26 slides) ...... ... . ........... ...... . $5.19 

350-75-0349, LOCOMOTIVES OF YESTER-
OAY!48 slides) .... ............................... $9.59 

350-75-0357, WHEN STEAM WAS 
Kl NGC48 slides) ................. ... ..... ......... $9.59 

350-75-0378, SMOKE AND STEAM ON MID· 
WESTERN RAILROADSl30 slides) ..... $5.99 

350-75-0468, STEAM POWER ON THE ES· 
PEE (30 Slldes) ........... .. ...................... $5. 99 

350-75-0772, STEAM IN INDIAN 
SUMMER1100 slldes> ....... ................. $19.99 

350-75-0785, STEAM ON THE PENNSY' S EL
Ml RA AND SHAMOKIN 
BRANCHES!36 slldesJ .... .............. ...... $7.19 

350-75-0813, ECHOES OF STEAM IN NEW EN · 
GLANO<JO slides) ......................... ..... $5.99 

350-75-0822, STEAM POWER ON THE NEW 
YORK CENTRAL!24 slides> .......... .. ... $4. 79 

350-75--0840, M EMORIES OF STEAM - EAST-
~ ERN RAILROADScso slides) .............. $9.99 

Moscow and the Kremlin 350-75-0849, MEMORIES OF STEAM-WEST· 
E RN RAI LROA DS!SO slides) ...... .. ...... $9.99 

TRAVEL MIDDLE EAS 350·~i'L8+1Mb~:1iig~,0~r,E:i~si°.~. it5i 
& AFRICA 350-75-0879, ACTION-STEAM AND ELECTRIC· 

ON THE NORFOLK & WESTERN ANO 
.._ ___ T_H_E_M_I_D_D_L_E_E_A_S_T_ VIRGINIAN !30 slides> .... . . ......... ..... .... $5 .99 

350-55-0639, THROUGH THE LANDS OF THE 
BIBLE-TURKEY !60 slides> .... .. .... $11.99 

350-55-0727, DYNAMIC MODE R N 
ISRAEL (SO slides> ............... ... .. .. .. .... $9.99 

350-55-0728, THE HOLY LANO (100 slides) ....... . 
.... ....... ..... .... .. .. ... .. .. ....... ... ...... . ... .... . $19.99 

350-55-0 744, IRAQ - LAND OF NEBUCHAD-
NEZAR (30 slides> .. ..... .. ............. . ...... $5.99 

AFRICA 
350-60-0047, EGYPT - ITS ANC IE NT WON

DERS !31 slides> .•.. .. .. ......... .... ... .. ... •.. $6.19 
350-60-0569, EGYPT - LAND OF THE PHA-

RAOHS 1100 slides> .. ....... .. ...... ..... .. ... $19,99 

STEAM, DIESEL AND/OR 
ELECTRIC RAILROADS 

350-75-0254, RAILROADS AROUND NEW 
YORK(40 slides> ................................. S7.99 

350-75-0580, FAVORITE RA IL ROAD COLOR 
PHOTOGRAPHS!7S slides) ............... $14.99 

350-75-0812, B&O MUSEUM OF TRANSPORTA· 
T IONUO slide.> ................ .. ......... .. .. ... S5.99 

350-42-0424, THE MAGIC SPELL OF THE 
BLACK FOREST (40 slides> ............... $7.99 [ 

350-42-0425, THE RHINE (SO slides> .......... $9. 99 
350-42-0435, THE FAIRYTALE LAND OF 

TRAVEL THE ORIEN1C] 
THE ORIENT 

DIESEL RAILROADS 
350-75-0586, RAILFANS ' VIEW OF THE CALI

FORNIA ZEPHYR (OAK LAND TO POR-
TOLA)(24 slides> ... .... ......................... $4.79 

350-75-0732, DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES OF THE 
SANTA FE!SO slide,> ... •• ..... ..... ..... ••. .. . $9.99 

350-75-0752, DIESELS OF THE UNION PACI-

BAVARIA (40 slides> .. ....................... . $7.99 
350-42-0754, MUNICH AND 

OKTOBERFEST (40 slides> ................ $7.99 
350-42-0924, BERLIN - TWO SIDES OF T H E 

WALL cso slides> ............................... $9 .99 

SWITZERLAND 
350-49-0576, THE ALPS (100 slides! .......... $19.99 

AUSTRIA 
350-43-0296, THE AUSTRIAN T Y ROL AND 

THE BAVARIAN ALPS 130 sl ides) ...... $5.99 
350-43-0654, AUSTRIA- "SOUN D OF MUSIC'. 

LAND !SO slides) .... ............................ $9.99 
350-43-0765, INNSBRUCK AND THE 

AUSTRIAN TYROL 130 slides) ........... $5.99 

350-65-0055, JAPAN - THE OLD A ND THE 
NEW (38 slides) .. ..... ...... ........ .. ..... ..... $7.59 

350-65-0294, HONG KONG-ON RED CHINA ' S 
BORDER 140 slides> .. ... ......... . ..... ...... $7.99 

350-65--0736, TEMPLES OF 
THAILAND (30 slides) ........ ...... ......... $5.99 

INDIA 
350-66-0075, INDIA - THE LAND ANO ITS 

PEOPLE 136 slides> .. .. . .......... ... ....... .. $7.19 
350-66-0584, THE TAJ MAHAL, AGRA FORT 

AND FATEHPUR SIKRI 130 slider.> .... $5.99 

THE PACIFIC 
350-70-0827, BALI - ISLAND PARADISE OF 

INOONESIA 136 s Ides) ...... .... .. . . . ..... . $7,19 

FICISO slides) ........... ..................... . .... $9.99 

350-75-0814, DI ESE LS O N THE NEW YORK 
CENTRAL!SO slides) ..................... ..... $9.99 

350-75-0819, DIESELS OF THE PENN SYLVA-
NIA(60 slides> ... ............. ........ ..... ... . .. $11.99 

350-75-0828, DIESELS ON THE GREAT 
NORTHE RN(SO slides) ......... .. ..... ....... $9.99 

350-75-0830, D I ES ELS ON THE BAL Tl MORE 
AND OHIO!SO slldesJ ..•• .• ..•......•...•..••.. $9.99 

350-75-0831, EARLY EMO PASSENGER 
OIESELS(40 slides> ..... ... ...... . ...... ....... $7.99 

350-75-0833, DIESELS ON THE NORTHERN 
PACIFIC(40 slides> ... ......................... $7.99 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Charuex or Blackhawk Charge 75 



350-75.0919, EMO Es-TRANSCONTINENTAL r-------------Ll 
RAILROAOS(45 slides) ... ... ...... ....... .... SS.99 I SPECIAL INTERE.,~:y ' 

350-75--0920, SECOND GENERATION PASSEN· "', 
GER OIESELSU6 slides) .... .... ............ S7.19 

E/ectrlc Interurbans and 
Commuter Lines Around Chicago 

350·75--0922, RAILROADS AROUND THE TWIN 
CITIES THE MILWAUKEE 
ROAD<41 slides> .............. ................... S9.59 

350·75-0923, GE U-BOATS - WESTERN AND 
SOUTHWESTERN ROAOS(60 slides) S11.99 

350-75-0899,ALOOKATAMTRAKcso slides) ..... 
......................................................... $9.99 

350-75--0936, EARLY EMO Fs - NORTHEAST· 
ERN AND EASTERN ROAOS(30 slides) ..... 
......................................................... S5.99 

350·75--0937, EARLY EMO Fs - SOUTHERN 
AND SOUTHEASTERN ROAOS(20 slides) .. 
.................................. .................. .... . S3.99 

350-75--0941 , EARLY EMO Fs - MIOWES-
TE RN ROADS <SO slides) .................... S9.99 

350-75-0942, EARLY EMO Fs - WESTERN 
ROADSuo slides> ... ........................ .... $S.99 

350-75-0943, EARLY EMO Fs- BURLINGTON 
350-7S-083S, DIESELS ON THE GULF, MO· · NORTHERN AND PREDECESSOR 

BILE&OHIOC36slidesl ...................... $7.19 ROAOS(lOslidesl ............................... SS.99 
350-75-0837, THOSE FAMOUS ALCO DIESELS 350-75-0944, BEFORE AMTRAK - ROCK IS· 

- PA's, FA's and DL109's - EASTERN LAND(24 slides) ................................. $4.79 
ROADSCSO slides> ............................ ... S9.99 350-75-094S, ROADS, BEFORE AMTRAK - IL-

350·75-0839, THOSE FAMOUS ALCO DIESELS LINOIS CENTRAL GULF AND PREDE· 
- PA's, FA's and OL109's - WESTERN CESSOR<20 slides) ........................... .. SS.99 
ANO CANADIAN ROADS<40 slides> .... S7.99 350-75--0946, BEFORE AMTRAK - SANTA 

350-75-0842, DIESELS ON THE FRISCO, KATY FEC4G slides> ............ .......................... S7.99 
AND KANSAS CITY SOUTHERNcso slides) 350·75-0947, BEFORE AMTRAK- BURLING-
............................................ ...... . ...... S9.99 TON NORTHERN AND PREDECESSOR 

350-75-0843, DIESELS ON THE MILWAUKEE ROADS(SO slides) . .................. . .......... . S9.99 
ROADC60 slides> ............................... S11 .99 350-75-0948, RAILROADS AROUND THE TWIN 

350-75-084S, DIESELS IN ACTION ON THE IL- CITIES-THE SOO LINE(24 slides> .•. $4.79 
LINOIS CENTRALU4 slides> .............. S4.79 350-75-0976, BEFORE AMTRAK - . THE RIO 

350-75-08,47, DIESELS ON THE SPOKANE, GRANDE (30slidesl .................................... S5.99 
PORTLANOANDSEATTLEC24 slides> ..... .. 350-75·0980, BEFORE AMTRAK - THE 
......................................................... $4.79 UNION PACIFIC!24 slides> .......... . ..... $4.79 

350-75-0851, DIESELS ON THE ERIE-LACKA- 350-75--0987, BEFORE AMTRAK - MISSOURI 
WANNA(48 slides> .............................. S9.59 PACIFIC(24 slldnl ............................ $4 .79 

350-75-0852, ONLY YESTERDAY ON THE 350-75-0991, BEFORE AMTRAK - THE WA-
ROCK ISLANO(40 slides> ................... $7.99 BASH(24 slides) ........... ..... ......... ........ $4.79 

350-75-0857, DIESELS ON THE CHESAPEAKE 
& OHlO(41 slides) ......... ................ ...... $9.59 

350-75·0869, ALCO ROAD SWITCHERS -
MIDDLE ATLANT IC AN D SOUTHEAST-
ERN ROADS<S0 slides) .................... ... $9.99 

350-75-0878, ALCO ROAD SWITCHERS - TROLLEYS, INTERURBANS 
ROADS IN THE NORTH CENTRAL 
AREA<so slides> ................................. S9.99 AND ELECTRIFIED DIVISIONS 

350·75-0882, DIESEL 
DEMONSTRATORS<4B slides) ............ S9.59 

350-75-0892, BALDWIN$ IN ACTION - ON 
NORTHEASTERN ROAOS(SO slides) .. $9.99 

350-75-0896, BALDWIN$ IN ACTION - ON 
MIDWESTERN ROADScso slides> ...... S9.99 

350-7S-0900, BALDWIN$ IN ACTION - ON 
WESTERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
ROAOS(48 slides! ............................... S9.59 

350-75-0902, FAIRBANKS-MORSE ANO LIMA 
DIESELS - EASTERN AND CANADIAN 
ROADS<60 slides! ......•...................... $11.99 

350-75-0904, EMO Es - RAILROADS IN THE 
MIDDLE ATLANTICSTATES(27 slides> ..... 
......... .. ............. .................. .. . ...... .. .. .. S5.39 

350-75-0906, ALONG THE LONG 
ISLANO!30 slides> ........ ....... ............... S5.99 

350-75-0907, EMO Es - RAILROADS IN THE 
NORTHEASTERN STATES(36 slides) S7.19 

3S0-75-0908, FAIRBANKS-MORS E DIESELS
MJDDI.E ATLANTIC AND SOUTHEAST· 
ERN ROADS!30 slides! ....................... SS.99 

350-75-0909, EMO Es - RAILROADS IN THE 
SOUTHEASTERN STATES(30 slides> . $5.99 

350·75-0910, DIE S ELS-PLUS - ON THE ERIE· 
LACKAWANNA IN NEW JERSEY, NEW 
YORK AND 
PENNSYLVANIA(24 slides! ............... S4.79 

350-75-0912, EMO Es - RAILROADS IN 
SOUTHERN ANO SOUTHWESTERN 

350-75--0913, BIG DI ESELS(36 slides! ......... S7.19 
350-7S-0915, EMO Es - RAILROADS IN MID· 

WESTERN STATES(33 slides) .. ....... ... $6.59 
350-75-0916, GE U-BOATS - BURLINGTON, 

NORTHERN AND OTHER ROADS OF 
THE REGION<Bo slides> ................... S15.99 

350-75·0917, RAILROADS AROUND THE TWIN 
CITIES-THE BURLI NGTON NORTHER· 
N!4B slides) ..................................... ... S9.59 

350·75-0918, GE U-BOATS - PENN CENTRAL 
A ND OTHER ROADS OF THE NORTH-
EASTcso slides> .. ..... .. .. . ............. . ...... . . S9.99 

350-75-0385, PACIFIC ELECT RIC AND THE 
BIG RED CARS(SO slides) .................. $9.99 

350-75-0865~ ELECTRIC RAILROADING IN 
THE EAST AND NORTHEAST(44 slides! .... 
......................................................... $8.79 

350·75-0867, ELECTRIC RA ILROADING -
OHIO TO TEXAS<SO slides! ..... ............ $9.99 

350-75·0868, ELECTRIC RAILROADING -
PENN CENTRAL AND PENNSYLVANIA 
LINES<36 slides> ......... ......... ... .... ....... $7.19 

350-75-0871, ELECTRIC INTERURBANS AND 
COMMUTER LINES AROUND CHICA-
G0(40 slides) ...................................... S7.99 

350-75-0874, ELECT RIC RAILROADING -
WEST AND NORTHWEST<30 slides> ... S5.99 

350-76.0057, THE CABLE CARS OF SAN 
FRANCISC0<20 slides> ..... .. .. .............. $3.99 

350-76-0404, TROLLEY LINES FROM COAST 
TO COAST<so slides! ........ ..... ...... ....... S9.99 

350-76-0838, RED ARROW LINES - INTER· 
URBAN DIVISION<24 slides! ............ .. $4.79 

FOREIGN RAILROADS 
350-75-0890, ALCO (AND ' MLW) ROAD 

SWITCHERS CANADIAN 
ROADS(SO slides) .. . ......... . .......... .... .... $9.99 

STEAM ENGINES 
350-91--0863, THOSE GREAT STEAM TRAC· 

TORSOFYESTERDAYUO slides) ...... S5.99 

STEAM TRACTORS 
350·91--0863, THOSE GREAT STEAM TRAC· 

TORSOFYESTERDAY(30slldesl .•. . .. $5.99 

AVIATION 
350-80-072,4, PLANES AND P ILCTS OF 

WORLD WAR I !28 slides! ............. . .. . . S5.59 
350-80-0763, Al R LINERS OF THE J E'T AGE (SO 

slides) .............................................. $9. 99 
350-80-0783, SOME CLASSIC AND EXPERI

MENTAL PLANES (40slides} .. .....•.... $7.99 

FAMOUS ART GALLERIES 
350-82-0452, ART TREASURES OF THE LOUV-

RE (45slidesl ................................. ..... $8.99 
350-82--0-457, ART TREASURES OF THI: UFFI-

ZI (36slides) .. .. . .. . . , .........................•.. S7. 19 
350-82-0564, MASTERPIECES IN THE LOUV· 

RE (SO slides! ..................................... $9.99 

WORLD WAR II 
350-83-0012, CAPTURED GERMAN ARMY 

PICTURES (22slidesl ... ............... ...... $4.39 
350-83·0350, ATTACK ON FOR rRESS 

EU ROPE- O-DAY (48 slides! ........ , ... $9.59 
350·83--0386, ARDENNES - ALSACE CAM· 

PAIGN-THE BATTLE OF THE Bl LGE < 
45 slides) ........ ................................... $8. 99 

350-83--0395, THE CONQUEST OF EURC 1PE -
THE THIRD REI CH SURRENDERS uo 
slides) .............................................. . $ 9.99 

THE CIVIL WAR 
350-84-0034, BATTLES OF THE CIVIL W~R (2B 

slides) ....................... , ....................... $ 5.59 

THEATRICAL POSTERS 
350-86-0933, BEHIND TH E FOOTLIGH rs -

THEATRICAL POSTERS OF THE GAS· 
LIGHT ERA (34slidesl ....................... $6.79 

350-88-0940, THE GREATEST SHOW~ ON 
EARTH - CIRCUS POSTERS OF THE 
TURN OF THE CENTURY U4slldesJ . S4.79 

INTERMISSION SLIDES 
350-87·0076, ONE MOMENT P LEASE (17sli~esl 

......................................................... 13.39 
350-87--0299, PLEASE DON'T SPIT ON THE 

FLOOR (20 slides! ...... . ..... .. .. . ............. . $3. 99 
350-87--0309, YOU KIDS KEEP QUI ET (20sll~esl 

.... .. .......................................... ......... :, 3.99 
350-87-0605, THOSE SMASHING, SE ~SA· 

'TIONAL,SUPERSERIALS<20slldesl ! 3.99 
350-87-0701, SOUVENIRS OF THE SILE HS, 

THEWESTERNS!30slidesl ................ 15.99 
350-87--0832, THE ROARING TWENTIE! , !36 

slides! . ................. ............................. 1 7. 19 
350-87--0836, NO LOUD TALKING OR WH IST-

LI NG (24 slides) .................................. ! -4.79 
350-87-0903, REMEMBER - THERE ARE LA-

DIES PRESENT (30slldesl ... .. ........ . ... 15.99 

THE CIRCUS 
350-88.0074, CIRCUS TRAIN - LAST DAYS OF 

THEBIGTOPUOslldesl ..................... 15.99 
350-88-0484, AN OLD·TIME Cl RCUS PARAC 1E < 

1ooslldes> .......... ................................ S11.99 
350-88-0561 , MILWAUKE E CI RCUS PARA,)E, 

196-4 (100 slides) .................................. $11.99 
350·88-0861 , HISTORI C CIRCUS WAGONS AT 

THE M ILWAU KEE CIRCUS CE LEB tA· 
TION (36slldesJ ....................... .......... $ .19 

350·88-0829, CLYDE BEATTY - COLE BR)S. 
Cl RCUS (30 slides> ................ ............ .. $! .99 

VINTAGE AUTOMOBILES 
350-89-0567, YESTERDAY ON WHEELS (50 

slides) ...... .. .......... . .................... ... .... . S 1.99 
350-89-0628, CAVALCADE OF ANTIQU E CARS 

(50 slides) ........................................... $~ . 99 

COLOR SLIDE JACK POT 
35mm 2" x 2" 

Here's o buy of buys in 2"x2" slides - regL. 
lor double frame 35mm type, all color . 
These slides ore tests, lnlsmounts, second , 
and lmperfecls. They ore of a miscellone. 
ous nature, no set Is complete on onY give, 
sublect. Each set contains 20 s lides. 
351-99-0002, 20 sHdes ............................. $1.9\ 
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SPECTACULAR 
DISPLAYS 

350-90-0202, SUNSET, MOONRISE 
AND STORM (20 slides> .... $ 3.99 

350-92-0760, MAMMALS OF WEST
ERN UNITED STATES (36 

SLIDE ACCESSORIES 

350-90-0652, DRAMA IN THE SKY 
AT SUNRISE AND SUNSET (30 
slides) .. .. .. .. ... ... ... ..... ..... . . $ 5.99 

350-90-0372. COLOR AND CLOUD 
AT SUNRISE AND SUNSET (30 
slides> .. ...... ................. .•.. $ 5. 99 

350-90-0798, NORTHERN LIGHTS 
INALASKANSKIES(20slldes). 
··· ·············· ······ ··········· ···· · $ 3.99 

WILD LIFE 
350-92-0189, JUNGLE PERILS 

ALON G THE AMAZON (26 
slides) ............. .. .............. S 5.19 

350-92-0236, FROGS, TOADS AN D 
SALAMANDERS<20slldes) ..... . 

····························· ········· $ 3.99 

350-92-0265, SMALL ANIMALS O F 
THE FOREST, PRAIRIE AND 
DESERT ClOslldes) .... ...... $5.99 

350-92-0267, AFRICAN SAFARI (26 
slides) ............................. $ 5.19 

350-92-0281. COLORFUL CREA· 
TURES OF THE IN S E CT 
WORLD 120 slides) ....... ..... S3.99 

slides) ... . ..... . ................... $ 7.19 
350-92-0 797, EAST AFRICAN BIG 

GAME SPECTACULAR 1100 
slides) .... ..... •. ... ....... .. .. ... $ 19.99 

350-92-0897, SNAKES OF EAST
ERN UNITED STATES cso 
slides) ............................. $ 9.99 

BIRDS 
350-93-0193, B I RDS OF NORTH 

AM ER ICAC36slides) ........ $719 

350-93-0563, BIRDS OF FLOR IDA c 
36 slides) ....... ................... $ 7. 19 

350·93-0749, Bl RDS OF THE 
NORTHEASTC30slldesJ ... $5.99 

350-93-0758, Bl RDS OF THE 
MOUNTAIN STATES (30slldesl 
. ........ .. .... . ... .. ............ .. . .. . $5.99 

350-93-0844, SOME Bl RDS OF THE 
WES T C30slldesJ ..... .. ........ S 5.99 

WILD FLOWERS 
350-94-0291 , W ILD FLOWERS OF 

THE WEST (24slides> .. ..... S4 .79 

350-94-0375, WILD FLOWERS OF 
THE NORTH WOODS !24slidesJ 
· ·•······ · ······ · ·····················• $ 4.79 

B LAC:KHAWK'S 2"x2" 
SLIDE READY MOUNTS 

These are unprinted cardboard 
reodv mo,,nts for vou lo use In 
mount ing vour double frome (regu
lar 8-perforatlon, 35Smm.J tranSPO· 
rencies. or slngle frame (4 perfora
tion, 35mm such as frames from 
regular llmslrips), or super slide 
lronspore11cies. These reodv mounts 
ore embossed to hold the tronspa
rencies in paslllon, ond plosllc co
oled on the inside panels for perma
nenl sealing. lo seol, all you need do 
Is to go o round lhe edge of mount 
with medium hot iron - do not Iron 
over t ransparency. 
OlS-21 -000{,, box of 100 single fro me .. 

.......................................... Sl.49 
0lS-21-0007, box of 100 double frome . 

........ ................................ ... $1.49 

SEARY SLIDE STORAGE 
FILE 

Holdr. 240 cardboard mounted 
2"x2" slides 

Hold! 240 cordboord mounted 
2"x2" sli<les. Each file contains six 
ottroctlv" plostlc boxes. Each box 
holds 40 ! II des and hos Its own lobe I 
tor catolc,glng. Each storage Ille hos 
on index showing contents of each of 
the s ix boxes inside. 
012-SJ-0017,eoch only .............. Sl.99 
012·53-0017, 3 lor only ............... SS.49 

LOGAN ALL METAL 2" x2" 
SLIDES FILES 

Size 8xUx2 Inches. fini shed In 
sllver-groy hommertone. lndlviduol 
slot type Ille holds 300 slides in 2" x2" 
reodv rrounts - 150 gloss mounted 
slides. 
012-38-0014, Individual slide type ..... . 

·· ····· ···················· ············ ···· $4.49 

QUICK, LOW COST 2"x2" 
SLIDE PROTECTION 

WITH 
KIMACK PROTECTORS! 
Prevents scratches, f inger 

Prints and abroslon morks. These 
Plosllc envelopes - mode of Kodo
POk sheet - moy be used with oil 
stondord cordboord reodY mounts, 
Including Kodak ond Ansco. Sealed 
edge prevents snagging In filing or 
viewing. No printing to obscure COP· 
lions. Pocked In reusable file box. 
015-36-0002, box of 100 2"x2" l<lmoc 

Protectors, Blackhawk priced at 
only .................................... S3.29 

3-RING VIS SLIDE FILE 
FOLIO 

made of heavy gauge vinyl plosllc 
The folio meosures 9xl0¼ 

Inches ond hos holes punched to lit 
standard three-ring binder. It moy 
also bt! Ploc&d Jn ~tondord fil e fol
ders for coblnet fil ing. Folio has 20 
slots or packets for twenty 2"x2" 
cardboard mounted slides. Top 
sheet of plastic Is window-clear 
while bock Is lrostv vinyl for dif
fused bock lighting. 
017-44-0025 ........................... 3/ Sl.49 

LOGAN "DOUBLE 
DECKER" 

JUMBO SLIDE FILE BOX 
All metol with removable troy. 

Size 141h x7V2xO~ high. BeoutlfullY 
fi nished In chorcoot gray hommer
tone enomel. Allroctlve plostic 
corry handle, 2 nickel ploled cotches 
ond piano hinged front drop flip for 
easy occess to slides. Includes chort 
for Indexing all s lides. 
017-38-0038, For Group Filing: holds 

1500 2x2 slides .. ... ........ .... ..... S9.99 
017-38-0037, For lndlvlduol Filing: 

holds 300 2x2 slides ............... $9.99 

RAILROAD SLIDE SALE / . _· • Sale End~Pi::. ~~~:f: 
THOSE FAMOUS ALCO DIESELS 

-PA.'s FA'sAND DL-109's
EASTERN ROADS 

Almos t every rood In the eost thot 
operated these fomous Alcos. 

JS0·7S~832FCSO slides> Regularly $9.99 ..... 
............................. Now Only $8.69 

DIESEL ON THE NEW YORK 
CENTRAL 

Here ore I ust o few of the units 
you·11 want to see In this set EMO 
units: NW-2. SW-1. SW-7, SW-8, F-3, 
GP-7, GP-9, GP-20, E-7, E-8 and more. 

JS0-7S-0814F(S0slidesJ Regularly S9.99 ...... 
.......... ....... ........ .... Now Only S8 .69 
RAILFANS VIEW OF THE 

CALIFORNIA ZEPHYR 
(OAKLAND TO PORTOLA) 

A set Prepared with the rollfon In 
mind - showing the rolirood lng 
ospectol lhe Colilornlo Zephyr's 

3S0-7S-0586F(24 slides) Regularly $4.79 ..... 
............................. Now Only S4.17 
RAILROADS AROUND THE 

TWIN CITIES-THE 
MILWAUKEE ROAD 
An extremely Interesting ronge of 

coveroge on the always color ful MIi· 
waukee Rood. 

3S0-7S~922F(48 slides> Regularly S9.S9 ..... 
................ ........ ..... Now Only $8.29 

BEFORE AMTRAK- ROCK 
ISLAND 

You'll see the Des Moines Rocket, 
the Peoria Rocket, the Corn Bell 
Rocket and more. 

3S0·7S-0944F(24 1lldes) Regularly $4.7? . .... 
............................... NowOnly4.17 

BEFORE AMTRAK- ILLINOIS 
CENTRAL GULF AND 

PREDECESSOR ROADS 
Shown ore these lrolns of the for

mer lllinots Central: Ponoma Lim
ited, Clly of New Orleans, City of 
Miami and more. 

3S0-75-094SF(30 slides> Regularly SS.99 ..... 
............................. Now Only $5.09 

BEFORE AMTRAK
BURLINGTON NORTHERN AND 

PREDECESSOR ROADS 
Shown are trains of the merged 

Burlington Northern ond Its Predeces
sor roods. 

l50-7S~947F(SO slides) Regularly S9.99 ..... 
............. ................ Now Only $8.69 

BEFOREAMTRAK-SANTEFE 
The great trains of the Son to Fe -

the Grand Conyon, the Chief 
3S0-7S~946F(40slldes) Regularly $7.99 ..... 

...... ....................... Now Only $6.95 

DIESLES ON THE GREAT 
NORTHERN 

Diesel locomotives of this roll rood 
on the north Photographed between 
1958 and 1968. 

JS0-7-28F(SO slides> Regularly S9.99 ..... 
.... ............... .......... Now Only $8.69 

DIESELS OF THE 
PENNSYLVANIA 

The Pennsylvonla operoted o di
verse stable of d iesel s and hod por
tlculorly varied representollon Bold
win units. 

3S0·7S-0819F('° slides> Regularly $11 .99 ... 
...................... ....... Now Only $9.99 

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES OF THE 
SANTA FE 

Shows vlrfuolly the whole spreod 
of dlesel locomotive mokes ond model. 

350-7S~732F(SO slides> Regularly $9.99 ..... 
................. ... ......... Now Only $8.69 
DIESELS OF THE UNION 

PACIFIC 
This slide set contolns the whole 

spreod of Union Pocllic diesel locom· 
live. 

3S0-7S-07S2F (SO Slides) Regularly S9.99 ..... 
.. ........................... Now Only $8.69 

DIESELS ON THE BALTIMORE & 
OHIO 

Whtie EMO units predominate on 
the B&O, vou·11 a lso find some from 
Baldwin, Limo, F-M, Alco ond GE. 

JS0-7S~8JOF(SO slides) Regularly S9.99 .... . 
.....•..............•........ Now Only $8.69 

DIESELS ON THE ERIE 
LACKAWANNA 

The Erle-Lockowonno todav, with 
some covero9e of diesel POwer, 

JS0-7S~8Sl F(48 Slides) Regularly S9.59 .... 
............................. Now Only $8.19 

ONLY YESTERDAY ON THE 
ROCK ISLAND 

··only Yesterdoy•• on the Rock ls
land means the days of the Zephyr
Rocket between the Twin Cities ond 
St. Louis. 

l50-75-o8S2F(40 slides) Regularly S7.99 ..... 
..... ........ ................ Now Only $6.95 

PACIFIC ELl:CTRIC AND THE 
BIG FtED CARS 

A wide ronge of the vorlous types 
of the famous Poclllc Electric cars 
Photogrophed over the lost ten Yeors 
both during the time the lines ond pos
senger cors were leased to ond oper
ated by the Metropalllon Cooch Lines. 

3S0-7S~38SFC50slldes) Regularly S9.99 ..... 
.... ...................... ... Now Only $8.69 

MEMORIES OF STEAM
EASTERN RAILROADS 

From N~w England to the Mid· 
west and lnlo the South, you' ll see 
steam locomotives of many roll roods. 

3S0-7S·0840F(SO slides) Regularly S9.99 ..... 
............................ Now Only $8.69 

MEMORll: S OF STEAM
WESTEJ!N RAILROADS 

Steam from the Mississippi Vol ley 
to the Poclflc coast, Photographed 
from fifteen to twenty.five years 0110. 

3S0-7S-9F (SO slides) Regularly S9.99 ..... 
............................. Now Only $8.69 

EARLY EMO PASSENGER 
DIESELS 

Here Is o rather comprehensive 
ofter of EMC>'s E-3's, E-s·s ond E-6's. 

350-7S-otJ1F(401,llde1) Revutortv $7.99 ••••. 
........ ....... .............. Now Only $6.95 

ECHOES CIF STEAM IN NEW 
ENGLAND 

This slide set pictures o vorlety of 
wheel orro.,gements on the Portland 
Terminal, Centro! Vermont, Boston & 
Maine and New Haven. 

3S0-75~813F(30 slides) Regularly SS.9' ..... 
............................ Now Only $5.19 

LOCOMOTIVES OF YESTERDAY 
This Blockhowk slide set turn 

bock the clock to roliroodlng In the 
eorlY 1ato·s. 

l50-7S~J49F(48 slides> Regularly S9.S9 ..... 
. ............................ Now Only $8.69 

GE U-BOATS- BURLINGTON 
NORTHERPI AND OTHER ROADS . 

OF THE REGION 
While prlnclPOIIY o Bur lington 

Northern !>el, Including Its predecesor 
roods . 

3S0-75-0916F(811 slides) Regularly SIS.99 ... 
............................ Now Only $11 .99 

A LOOK AT AMTRAK 
Eorly ond tater Amtrak trolns In o 

variety of locallons. 
JS0-7s-o8'9F, (50 slides) Regularly S9.99 ... 

. ............................ Now Only S8.69 

EARLY EMO F5-BURLINGTON 
NORTHERN AND 

PREDECESSOR ROADS 
Incl~ ore AT&SF; F t No. 430, 

Several F-Js rebuilt to F-7, ond monv 
more. 

l50-7S-0943F(30sfldel) Regularly SS.99 ..... 
. ....................... ..... Now Only SS.09 

EARLY EMO F5-WESTERN 
ROADS 

Token In Mlnnesoto, Woshlngton, 
Oregon, Montano, Nebraska ond els.· 
where. 

350-7S-0942F(30SlldH) Regularly ss." ..... 
............................. Now Only $5.09 

RAILROADS AROUND THE 
TWIN CITIES-THE SOO LINE 

Soo Line activity In the yords In 
the Twin City a rea. 

JS0-7S-0948F(24 slides) Regularly S3.7' ..... 
. ............................ Now Only $4.07 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Char,;iex or Blackhawk Charge 77 



~ ~ "HURRY! - GET 'EM WHILE WE STII.L 

714--Black and White, silent, ap
prox. 150-feet. 
Wai $8.95 

COLUMBIA 
CARTOONS 
714-81-0167, Sleeping Beauty ............... .. ... 117 
714-81-0171 , Top Cat Fights A Duel ............. 5-4 
714-81-0ln, Visit From Grandpa .......... ...... 61 
714-81-0203, Man On The Flying Trapeze ..... 49 
714-81-0230, Pork Cl)op Phooey ........... .... .. 134 
714-81--0237, Emperors New Clothes ...... .. .... 89 

SPORTS 
BASKETBALL 
714-82-0152, NBA Highlights 19691970 . .. ..... 167 
714-82-0186, NBA Playoffs 1970 1971 ... ...... .. 216 
714-82-0187, NBA Highlights 19711972 ....... . 176 
BASEBALL 
714-82-0156, World Serles 19n .............. . ..... 47 
714-82-0157, World Serles 1970 ..... ...... .... ..... 71 
714-82-0158, All Star Game 1972 .... ............ .. 64 
714-82-0159, All Star Game 1970 ................ . 363 
714-82-01S3, Amazln Mets 1969 .... .............. 175 
714-82-0188, world Serles 1971 .............. ...... 93 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
714-76-0220, R.F .K. 1925-1968 ..... .... .. .......... 238 
BOXING 
714-82-0175, World Heavyweight 18821906 ..• 82 
714-82-0ln, World Heavyweight 19191928 .. 126 
714-82-0181 , Joe Louls -3 Great Fights ...... 65 
714-82-0185, Frazier vs Quarry ................... 57 
714-82-0192, Joe Frazler-3 Great Fights .. 114 
HOCKEY 
714-82--0189, NHL 19n Stanley Cup .... ...... .... 83 
714-82--0215, NHL 1970 Stanley Cup .... ........ 250 
714-82--0216, NHL 1971 Stanley Cup ............ 215 
714-82--0239, NHL Highlights 1972 ............... 132 
714-82--0239, NHL Highlights 1972 ..... .......... 132 
714-82-0183, NHL 1973 Stanley Cup ........ ...... 89 
714-82--0217, NHL Highlights 1971 ......... ...... 1n 
FOOTBALL 
714-82--0225, Super Bowl 1970 ...................... 57 
71.C-82--0226, Super Bowl 1972 .... .... .. ............ 45 
714-82-0227, Super Bowl 1968 ... .................. 142 
MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS 
714-82-0160, Aquatics .. .............. ............... 181 
714-82-0173, Track.& Field .. ....... ............... 200 
714-82--0180, Gymnast ics ............................ 83 
714-82-0195, Golf ............................. ........... 97 
714-82-0224, Competitive Sports ...... .......... 176 
714-82--0182, World Cup Mexico - GermanY-

ltoly .............. ...... ...... ..... ........... ..... .. 121 
714-82-0231 , World Cup Mexico - Germany -

Eng ............... .... . ............................... 92 
HIGHLIGHTS FROM HOLLYWOOD 

FEATURES 
714-85-0140, The 7th Voyage of Slnbod - The 

Cyclops .. ................ ........................... 141 
714-85-0155, World Without Sun .................. 50 
714-85-0161, Cowboy ................. ... ..... ........ 123 
714-85-0170, Marooned ...... .......... ..... ...... .... 66 
714·85-0150, Jason & The Argonauts - Hydro 

of Hades ..... .... ...... .................. ............ 95 
714-85--0200, Riding For A Fall .................... 59 
714-85--0204, Stuck In The Sticks .. ........... ..... 73 
714-85-0207, SO You Won•t Squawk ............. . 70 
714·85-0209, Blaze Of Terror ................. ...... 81 
714-85--0229, Mon From Laramie .... .. ......... 125 
SCIENCE FICTION 
714-86-0198, Batman ....................... .......... 154 
714-86-0214, Bottle In Outer Space ..... ...... ... 78 
TRAVEL 
714-88-0184, Africa ... ........ .............. ...... .... 193 
714·88--0196, Las Vegas ... .............. .. .... ........ 90 
714-88--0202, Wonders of Hawa ii ................. 134 
714-88-0212, Wonderful Israel, The Holy Land 

....... . ........... .... ..... ............ . .............. ,.193 
714-88-0213, California ................... ........... 121 

78 Phone Your 0 

$2.so GOT 'EM" 
STANDARD 8mm CLOSE-OUT 

718---Color, silent, approx, 150-
feet. 
Wai $19.95 

STANDARD 8 SILENT COLOR 
CARTOONS 
718-81-0080, Sleeping Beauty ...................... 59 
718-81--0100, Pork Chop Phooey ........... .... ... . 75 
718-81--0101, No Rest For Pest ................ ..... 48 
718-81--0113, Tes t PIiots ............... .. ............. 66 
718-81 -0118, Man On The Fly ing Trapeze ..... 55 
718-81-0132, Snow White . .. .......................... 65 
718·81·0133, Emperors New Clothes ............ 80 
718-81-0135, When Magoo Flew . .. .......... .... 107 
718-81-0136, Bwana Magoo .... ...... ... ............ 49 

SPORTS 
BASEBALL 
718-82-0115, All Star Game 1972 .................. 53 
718-82-0120, World Series 1970 ........ ... ... ..... 12-' 
718-82-0127, All Sfar Game 1970 .... .. ........ ... 186 
718-82-0098, Amazln Mets 1969 .. . .. ............... 86 
718-82-0116, World Series 1971 ....... ............ 228 
FOOTBALL 
718-82--0112, Super Bowl 1972 ......... . ..... ...... 116 
718-82-0134, Super Bowl 1971 ........... ... ....... 150 
718-82--0137, Super Bowl 1974 .... ...... .... .. ..... 41 
HOCKEY 
718-82-0106, NHL Highlights 1971 ........... .... 180 
718-82-0107, NHL Playoff 1972 ....... ..... ...... . 181 
718·82--0108, NHL Playoffs 1970 .. ........... ..... 108 
718-82-0139, Stanley Cup 1971 ....... .. ..... ...... 262 
BOXING 
718-82--0101 , All- Two Great Fights ...... ..... 68 
718-82-0102, Frazier - Three Great Fights 220 
718-82-0111 , All vs Frazier- F irst Fight ... 333 
BASKETBALL 
718-82-0114, NBA Highlights 19691970 ........ 138 
718-82-0123, NBA Playoffs 1972 1973 ....... ..... 94 
718-82-0124, NBA Highlights 1971 1972 ........ 152 
718-82-0129, NBA Playoffs 1970 1971 ........... 231 
MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS 
718-82-0075, World Cup Mexico - Germany-

England .. ..... ............... . ... .............. ..... 112 
718-82-0103, Competitive SPOrts .......... ........ ,5 
718-82-0110, World Cup Mexico - Italy-Brazil 

........................ .... .. ...... ............... ........ 74 
718-82-0126, Fight of Champions .............. . 336 
718-82-0136, Wonder of Africa ........ .. ........... 59 
718-82--0131, World Cup Mexico - Germany-

Italy ......... ............. ......................... .. 238 
HIGHLIGHTS FROM HOLLYWOOD 

FEATURES 
718-85-0071, The 7th Voyage of Slnbad - Evil 

Magician .......... ..... .......................... ... 45 
718-85-0096, The 7th Voyage of Slnbod -

Strange Voyage .................................. 56 
718-85-0109, Cowboy .... .... ..................... .... 310 
718-85-0122, Riding For A Fall ............ ...... 110 

723-Black and white magnetic 
sound approx. 150-feet. 
Was $19.95 

CARTOONS 
723-81-0041, Sloppy Jalopy ..... ................... 102 
723-81-0042, Bwana Magoo .. .............. ..... .. 446 
723-81-0046, Man On The Flying Trapeze ..... 82 
723-81-0047, Zoos Company .............. ..... ..... 58 
723-81-0049, Jaywalker ... ....................... .... 62 
723-81-0055, Snow White .... ...... ....... ..... ....... 47 
723-81-0056, Emperors New Clothes .. .. ........ 84 

SPORTS 
BOXING 
723-82-0060, Frazier vs Quarry ................... 63 
n3-82-0061 , All vs Frazier-Second Fight .. 80 
HIGHL IGHTS FROM HOLLYWOOD 

FEATURES . 
n3-85-0043, Riding For A Foll ....... ...... .... ... 39 
723-85-0044, Cowboy ................... .... ...... .. ... 88 

723-85-0051 , Diners Club ........ .. ......... . .. ...... 26 
723-85-0054, World Without Sun ...... ........... 61 
723-85-0058, SIiencers ................ .............. 102 
723-86-0062, Golden Voyage of Slnbod - Sln-

bad·s Mystical Adventure ............ ....... 79 
723-85-0064, Golden Voyage of Slnbad - Sin-

bod Battles Koura•s Evi l Mag ic .......... . 53 
n3-85-0065, The 7th Voya ge of Sl nbod · - The 

Cyclops .... .. ............. .......................... 24 
723-8S-0067, The 7th Voya ge of Sinb Jd -

Strange Voyage ............................. .... 78 
723-85-0068, The 7th Voyage of Slnbad - • Evil 

Magician ........... ..... ..................... . ..... 60 
n3·85-0069, The 7th Voyage of Slnbod - Dra -

gons Lair ..... ........... .... .. .......... ...... .. .. 95 
n3-85-0071, When Magoo Flew ................ 109 

SCIENCE FICTION 
723-86-0039, Ear th vs Flying Sa ucers ......... 61 
723-86-0057, Werewolf ................... ............ 37 

T~AVEL 
723-88-0050, Africa ............... ................... 117 
723-88-0052, Wonderfu l Is ra el, The Ho ly Land 

..... ................................................... 210 

725--Color magnetic sound, ci J 
prox, 1 SO-feet 
Was $24.95 

CARTOONS 
725-81-0021 , Emperors New Clothes ........... 81 
n5-81-0027, Gerald McBolng Bolng .......... . 159 
72S-81-0030, Man On The Flying Tra peze .... 51 
725-81-0033, Bwana Ma goo ........................ 84 
72S-81-0034, Jaywal ker .. ..................... ...... 90 
BOXING 
725-82-0028, All vs Frazier Second Fight ... 122 
HIGHLIGHTS FROM HOLLYWOOD 

FEATURES 
725-85-0003, The 7th Voya ge of Sinbad - I :v ii 

Magician ................................ .. ........ 348 
725-85-0004, The 7th Voyage of Sinbad - C ra-

gons Lair ........................................... 106 
n5-8S-0008, Jason & The Argonauts - Ba tie 

With Talos .................... ............ ......... . 60 
725-85-0009, Jason & The Argonauts - Trlt >n, 

Lord of the Deep .. .......................... ..... 58 
n5-85-0010, J a son & The Argona uts - Hye ro 

of Hades ................. ........................... 50 
725-85-0011 , Jason & The Argonauts - l he 

Golden Fleece ............................. ....... 55 
725-85-0023, Cowboy . ... .. . .. .. . .... ..... .. ... . ... . .. 97 
725-85-0026, Born Free ....... ..... . ................. 72 
725-85-0029, Ge ng his Khan ........................ 57 
n5-85·0035, world Without Sun .................. 58 
SCIENCE FICTION 
725-86-0022, Battle in Outer Space .............. 89 

AND . . . FOR ONLY $2 
FROM UNIVERSAL 8 

Standard 8mm black and white, 
silent, approx. 150-feet Was 7.95 

MISCELLANEOUS QUA \I. 
711-99-0138, Seo Rivals . .. ................... ........ S2 
71 1-99-0139, Canzeronl vs Ambers ............. 1 l8 
711-99-0142, Skin Divers . ...................... ...... 10 
711-99-0154, Many Moods a f Skiing .............. ,0 
711 -99-0156, Lets Go Skiing .......................... 15 
711-99-0157, Surf Riders ............... .. ....... .. ... · 4 
711-99--0168, Three Ring F ling ................... .. , 3 
711-99-0178, Battling Bantams ......... ........... , 5 
7i1-99--0218, Bathing Be auties .................... i 7 
711 -99--0228, Ole the Bull ............................. l2 
711-99-0232, l..lvely Set ............................... ! 9 
711-99-0289, Cast le Packa ge ..................... 11 9 

er TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Va id In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 
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VISIONS OF BLACKHAWK 
u\1EET 

THE 
TOP 

President: Ted Ewing, seated; 

Standing left to right: 
Tom Voss-Vice President Manufacturing; 
Carl Lange-Executive Vice President; 

Paul Baughman-Vice President Merchandising. 

NeWsreel 
FOXNOTES 

19'27, what kind of yeor was that? Lowell Thomas w lfl tell YOU II was pre-Depres
sion and Lindbergh I would tell you ii was the year Kent D Eastin began on enter
prise which become Blockhowk FIims. Yes, as Dickens sold the best of times, etc. 
but what kind of year was 19'27 In terms of Hollywood ? II wos o great cinema yeo r. 
Clora Bow, the Jazz Age personified, mesmerized moss culture with IT and 
WINGS. Garbo and GIibert but always Garbo dreamlike and ambivalent. Sound 
"officially" come to the theatres with Jolson and V ito phone In THE JAZZ SING E R. 
Topnotch comedy continued wi th Copra and Longdon·s THE STRONG MAN and 
Keotan ·s THE GENERAL Stan and Ollie left ·em laughing while In other theatres, 
as Mordaunt Hall wrote, ··Hardly o whiSPered word was uttered"' during DeMllle's 
THE KING OF Kl NGS. Long scored with on old story In a new city In the futuristic 
M ETROPOLIS. Twentieth Century Fox hod a successful year, oesthellcallY and 
commercial ly In 1927 with: SUNR ISE, WHAT PRICE GLORY, and SEVEN TH 
HEAVEN. The first two films will be discussed In a Newsreel nearer lo their respec
tive release dotes; SEVENTH HEAVEN is In release now (see P. SO) and deserves 
mention for so very monv reasons. 

19'27 was the first veor for Oscor and Fronk Borzoge was nomed Best Director 
for his work In SEVENTH HEAVEN. Janet Gaynor, who hod o 19'27 some actresses 
would t rade their careers for, was honored as Best Actress for her work In SEV
ENTH HEAVEN, SUNRISE, and STREET ANGEL. Although the malorltv of 
cinematography classes In America's universit ies would CPI for SUNRISE as ··tho 
picture of the year", a number of critics and columnists of the day fell SEVENTH 
HEAVEN was equal If not suPf'rlor ta either SUNRISE or WINGS (both films were 
awarded Best Picture>. 

In t he mid twenties love stories with WWI settings became fashionable in HallY· 
wood. Borzoge, the expert romanticist, utilized the fairy-tale Paris street selling 
and every device knoNn to angels and man to grab the heart strings and put a lump 
In the throat Normally, of course, this Is nauseating and repulsive BUT Borzoge Is 
not some typical $00P box puppeteer. Borzoge Is o master. 

He treats love and the humon struggle seriously and sincerely. As o director he 
drew o mixture of sensual ity and spfrlluollty from his char acters that Is v i vid , ethe
real, and - with love - saving. Borzoge's characters struggle with: themselves, 
their POSIS, lh•ir oppressors. o world at war. They live as f ullY as many liv• today, 
but octuollY they ore only partlol until the veils are removed from their eves and vi· 
slon Is restored by lov•. Then the beauty and strength lhov experienced previousl y 
Is multi Plied and they are healed. whole, and one. 

so we hov• Chico, played delightfully bY Charles Farrell, as dense as a Swiss 
Joglclon, he is, in his own words, "a verv remarkable fellow·'. A sewer worker who 
tongs to be o street washer. Chico Is likeable and hond som• but o very bull-headed 
f•llow. He retuctonllY takes In the destitute girl Dione, Played by Gaynor. She has 
been nearly beaten to death bY her psychotic, absinthe soaked guardlon sister and 
her SPlrll is broken. She mends. proves to be more than o match for the silly and ar
r ogant Chico, and not onl y teases him as she blossoms but la ter r estores o changed 
Chico. CoullouslY, the two tall In love, but before the mar riage con take place II Is 
off to war for Chico. Whereas In the teens the boys went off to wor with o !aunty air 
of POlrlotism, Chico for the first time In his life grabs D iane and not on ly soys, "I'm 
a fraid, " but "I love you·· too. They POrl at eleven a.m. and promise to lt,lnk of one 
another every day ot that time, ''Chico. . Dione . .. Heaven.' The two comm uni· 
cote this WOY during their separation . 

Ch ico now Is a corparol and boosting that If the war lasts long enough he w ill be 
o generr,I . The Bottle of the Marne Is enacted dromatlcalfy with some fine charac
ter acting ond crowd scenes Then no-mans land and tro11edy, the type of tragedy 
that precedes o defiant ioy 

Meanwhile the theme nuslc swell; and despite what Boul and Pere Chevillon 
SOY the viewer knows Dione Is righ t one, ther e Is o Bon D leu. Cr escendo and moving 
flnole! 1927 wosa vorv goodveor! 

SEVEN TH H EAVEN rnoy hit YOU like ROCKY going fi fteen or Brando walk tng 
across the docks w ith a b loo:lY face to beat Johnny Friendly. The film with Its story, 
director, two Prine POI performers and fine suppartlng cast Is constructed for lm
POCI and II works. II Is refreshing with t his type of film to submit to the pl ot and 
steady build up ond be astounded and g,ad because those good guys won again. 

Because of cuslom er reaction to the p r icing on I RON HORSE, when SEVENTH 
HEAVEN was Introduced In October we rolled the Price back on both films. The 
prici ng was high because of length and large royalty, but we fell II was so fmpartanl 
to make these fll rrs avolloble and accessible that we sacrificed mark-up In both 
cases. I hope you ... 111 toke advan tage of this p r icing move on both of these features 
as they are tru ly SPiendid to screen and own. 

Fax Features on deck include. JUST TONY, W HAT P R ICE GLOR Y. DOWN 
TO THE SEA N S-i l PS, and SUNR ISE. Again, ou r gratitude l o bolb Fox and Pau l 
Kllllom Shows for rnokfng these fine features available. 

HISTORY 
Please nol e the release of new for mats and Illies In Paul Kllllam's HCellent 

a-ilstory of The Motion Picture Serles (POges 3-1 & 35). As many of you know, Poul 
,as been lnvo:ved In motion picture preserva tion, restoration, edification. and OP· 
preclallon for o good monv years now . H is work In th• HMP Serles a nd all other 
prolects hos o lwo•,s been superb and we know you' ll enjoy tre programs whether 
vou ore a buff or nut. 

ROACH 
In 193.) beout lful Thelma Todd teamed UP with Broadway star Pa tsy Kelly to 

moke the first of t ,elr snappy corned¥ shorts: BEA U TY AND THE BUS. This os the 
first release of our " new" Roach shorl s a nd II fs o dondY. The g irls wino car at a 
charity raffle and what doesn' t go wrong? To celebr ate the occasion we ore running 
o special Introductory offer you won·t wont to m iss (see page 2). 

THAT NEW LOOK 
You may hove noticed the focelltt the Blackhawk Bul letin hos recei ved. Credit 

should be given to Sharon Stiles, head of our Advertising Dept., for th is massive 
overhaul. We arr s trlvl1111 to make the Bu llefln better for vou and do aP<)reclate 
Y0Ur suggest ons ~nd constructive cr iticisms. Pay close attention to the various sec
tions because we continue to expand our Blackhawk World of E nter tainment day by 
day. We wish oil of you Happy Hol ldats. 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Charge,: or Blackhawk Charge 7 



HOW TO OPEN A 
BLACKHAWK CHARGE 

ACCOUNT 
Open occount blllin11 Is now ovolloble to 

lndlvlduols In the contlnentol United Stoles 
on the pgyment of a fee of S2.00 and the sub
mission of sotlsfoctory credit informotion. 
(Payment of the S2.00 fee is not required 
when oppllcotlon Is occomponied by on or
der for Sl0.00 or more.) On this basis, upon 
the os>enln11 of a Blockhoy.,k charge account, 
YOU wlll be provided with on occount num
ber which should oppeor on all orders from 
you. Poyment for orders shipped ond bllled 
durln11 o month ore due In DovenPOrt not 
loter than the 15th of the month followln11. 
As on example, orders which ore shipped 
ond billed to you In December must be P<lid 
In full not loter than Jonuory 15, etc. etc. A 
Blockhowk ch0r11e occount wlll be o POrtlc
ulor convenience to our regulor customers 
In thot It eliminates the pre-fi11urlng of re
mlttonce for POstoge, ond the writing of sev
erol checks or the securing of severol mon
ey orders during o sing le month. 

FIii In completely (type or print) the 
BLACKHAWK CHARGE ACCOUNT APPLI 
CATION below, sign ond return It to us with 
the S2.00 chorge occount fee or on order of 
$10.00 or more. (S2.00 fee, If sent, wlll be re
funded In fhe event on account is not opened 
by us.) We'll immediately confirm receipt 
ond let you know os soon os the account Is 
open -and your occount number. 

BUY ANYTHING OFFERED BY BLACKHAWK ON 
CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENTS! 

The following time payment arrangements became effective with the Truth In 
Lending Act on July 1st, 1969.) · 

Customers In the U nlled Stoles may 
purchase onvthlng from Blockhowk on 
convenient •ime pavments 

TIME PAYMENT ARRANGEMENTS 
A. Down Payments 

Below ore t~e minimum down payments re-
Quired bosed on the totol amount of your purchose. 

On orders totollng S2S.OO to SS0.00 ..... s 5.00 
On orders totaling SS0.01 to Sito.to .... s 7.50 
on orders tototlng Sl00.01 to S12S.OO .. s1u, 

The amount of vour time Povment chorge on<. 
the amount of your monthly payment Is determined 
by the unpaid bolonce remolnlna ofter we hove de
ducted vour down payment from the 10101 of Your 
Purchose. Thus, the forger vou con moke vour down 
payment, the lower wlll be your time payment 
chorges. ond the smaller will be your monthly POV· 
menls. 

8. Time Payment Charves 
Time payment charges ore bosed on the unpaid 

balance remaining alter the deduction of your down 
payment from the totot •f your purchose. Here lhev 
ore scheduled· 

On unpaid balances totollna s 2SM to 
S 7$ ........................................................ $5.00 

On unpaid botoncu totolln11 s 75.01 to 
Sl2S.OO •••••••.••...•.•. :........... ........................ S1.5' 

c. Monthly Payments 
As Is e•plalned obovt, lht site of your monthly 

payment Is bosed uPOOn the unpaid bolonct (lnctud· 
Ing the time payment charge) remolnlna ofter de
ductlna vour payment from the total of Your pur
chase. Here Is the schedule : 

On unpaid botonc.s lotollng S 2S.N lo 
S 5'.00 ............................................. ...... . S 5.0I 

On unpaid baloncH lololln11 S S0.01 lo 
Sll0.00............... ..................... ....... .. .. ..... SIi.it 

On unll'Ofd botonces totollna Sl00.'1 to 
Sl25.N.............. ... ...... .... ....... .. .. ..... .... ..... S12.50 

D. Add-On Orders 
New purchases may not be odded to existing 

contracts. A MPOrolt controcl, requiring o down 
payment and o lime payment charge will be estab
lished each time you order. II wltl be to vour odvon
loae, os the time povment charges ore fixed figures, 
to Include as monv Item, as panfble In each time 
payment order. 

E. Our Action 
We've provided this Information so that vou wltl 

know exoctiv the amount vou wlll owe. However, to 
help vou furth•r, we prepare o llmt payment sched· 
ui. for vou at the time we ship lht merchandise. We 
show vou lilt uac1 amount due ond the dolts on 
which the amount should be received here In Doven
POrt. So dotl'I let the dtlolt bother vou. We' ll do the 
figuring. 

Blackhawk Credit and Time Payment Application Form 
The following information is provided in order thot I moy hove o O 30 cloy charge account, o O time poyment account, or O both. 

Nome 

Address 

_____________ .,..ge 
Wife's Nome 

City _______________ ____ ..Stole _ __ __ _ ___________ Z,p 

Phone No. _ __ length of time ot present address _ _ No. of dependents _ 0 Own O Rent O Boord? Monthly rent or mortgage $ ___ _ 

Former address (if less thon two years ot present location) 

Are you o member of the Armed Forces on oct1ve duty? 0 yes Ono if so, whot branch? _ _ _ Ronk or rote? Soc. Sec. No. 

Your present employer's name? ----- -------- --- ------- -· --- --
_____ _ _ ________ __.Stole ___________ __________ Zip 

His address? City 

Your title or position _ Your weekly earnings _ _ _ ___ ___ __ How long employed by them? 

Your former employer (if less thon one year with present employer)? Nome 

Address - - -- --- - -· ----- City __ Zip 

How long with former employer 

Wife·, employer 

Other income, Source? 

Stote 

__________ Ji.mount$ 

_Wife s income $ ---- - - - -------- --- --
Bonk References (Give the name or names of the banks you use). 

Nome and address . ___ _ _ _____ ___ _ _ _ ___ ___ Account No. 

Nome ond address _ _________ _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
·------ Account No. 

Business References (Give names of three firms with which you hove hod cred,t dealings within post two years. if aedit cord fi rm, give cold number .) 

Nome ond address 

Nome ond address 

Nome ond address - - - - - - - -----
Please sign and dote the appropriate statement below. if you would like both o 30 doy charge ond o lime payment account, both statements should be s,gned. 

Charge account statement - tn constderotton of your sethng merchon· 
dlse to mt on o Blackhawk Chorae Account, I oarN to POV In full for oil mer
chandise PUrchosed on or before the 15th of the month followlna the month In 
which mercMndise ts shipped ond ,nvoicea to me t>v vou. t olloch my remill· 
once of S2.00 ( If there Is not on order for ot teost '10.00 in merchondlse lnctudr<t 
with this oppllcotton), In full payment for Blockhowk's onnuol c:horge account 
fH which Is sublect to refund to mt II vou do not oPen an account for me. 
Signature ________________ _ Dote, _____ _ 

Wife's Signature, ______________________ _ 

TIME PAYMENT STATEMENT - I om tnctostng s, _____ _ 
os o down payment on the Monthly Pavment price of the aoods fisted on lht at-
tached shNI. Thirty dovs ofter I receive Ille goods I wlll POV..__ _____ _ 
to BlockHowk FIims, Inc. ot tis office In Dovenpart, Iowa, ond o slmllor amount 
eoch thirty davs thereofltr unlll the total Monthly Payment price Is paid. Until 
the goods ore fully POld for, tttte ond rlahf to POSsesston shalt rtmotn In you. t 
wltl not 5ett. remove, or encumber them without your written con5enl ond WIii 
assume resPOnstbltllv for onv loss or domoae to them. Should I loll to mokt ony 
payment when due, you mav retokt the aOods, ot any time otter such deloull or 
vou mov hold the undersigned lolnttv ond severollv tor lht lull unpaid botonce, 
which shalt then become due ond POVOble. 

I submit the preceding statement lo Induct vou to extend credit on this bosls. 
Signature, ________________ _ Dolt, _____ _ 

Wtfe·s Signature, ________________ _ 

80 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



SALE 

Now vou con own scenes from the new sci~ 
ence-flctlon spectocular . (1977) 
744-85-0119F, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 17S-leet 

Regular Price S8.95 ........ Now Only S7.44 
767·85-0086F, Super 8 magnetic sound, color, e 

min. Regular Price S29.95 ......................... .. 
............ ~ .. ;·~ ............ nly S25.44 

i;: Thrr ,,.., ·r•h"•n ~ 
~'fi-~1 &t!'l .... 11"~\· • If_ .. 
TI-E BIBI£~·@ .: .. ' 

'• ,:f'.>. -
iii ' - '0 1'.'\ I ~h. r , , ~"'"f J;~J~ 
r:: ~ ........ ,:;i. . ""'ly/ 

..........__ - ~. M:· .. ;,,$ T 
i,:1).!. . • 
Ul:JAft ~ 

with JOHN HUSTON, MICHAEL PARKS, 
PETER O'TOOLE 

Contains beautiful recreations of the Tower 
of Bobe I, Adam & E ve and Noah's Ark. 
744-85-0lllF, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 165-feel 

Regular Price sa.95 ........ Now Only S7.44 
767·8S.0037F, Super a magnetic sound, color, 2' 

min. Regular Price S49.95 ......................... .. 
.............. ....................... Now Only S39.88 

TEN COMMANDMENTS 
with CHARLTON HESTON, YUL BRYNNER 

Shows the wrllln9 of the Ten Command· 
ments, Moses leading his people from Egypt and 
the parting of the Red Seo. 

VOLUME I 
744-85-010,, Super a silent, b/ w, 165-leet Regular 

Price sa.u ..................... Now Only S7.44 
VOLUME II 

744-85-0104F, Super 8, silent, b/ w, 1'5-leet 
Regular Price $8.95 ........ Now Only $7.44 

SPIDERMAN : STING OF THE 
SCORPION 

The villain tokes a d rug that makes him 
grow to Immense propartlons. 
744-81-00SJF, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 17S-leet 

Regular Price sa.95 ........ Now Only S7.44 
767-81-00aJF, Super a ma11nellc sound, color, 8 

min. Re11ulor Price $29.95 .......................... . 
..................................... Now Only S25.44 

LOVE STORY 
With ALI McGRAW and RYAN O'NEAL 
Today's stor y of Romeo and J ullel. Written 

by Erich Segal. 
744-85-0095F, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 200-feet 

Regular Price U.95 ........ Now Only S7.44 
11311-Uil~OI i:i!Ji!..lJ 
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Gable and Cameron Mitchell os brothers, 
fight Indians and o snow storm . .. with Jone In 
bloomers os a reword. Directed by Raoul Walsh. 
744-8S-0117F, Super 8 silent, b/ w, 200-feet 

Re11utar Price S8.95 ........ Now Only S7.44 
767-85-oo43F, Super a magnetic sound, color, 

dlatogue 9 min. Regular Price $29.95 .......... . 
............................... ...... Now Only S25.44 

SAVE 15% 

LOTS OF 
From Ken Films 

CAPTAIN AMERICA VS. ZEMO 
AND THE MASTERS OF EVIL 

Tho! heroic crusader for l ustlce, Captain 
America, with the aid of the mighty Thor and the 
Invincib le Iron-Mon send the Arch-vl lloln Zemo 
and his cohorts Into outer space. 
744-81·0084F, Super a silent, b/ w, 175-leet 

Regular Price Sl.95 ........ Now Only S7.44 
767-81-00MF, Super 8 magnetic sound, color, a 

m in . Regular Price S29.9S ......................... . 
................. .... ................ Now Only S25.44 

~,_ • ~7 ~ . l!imtl; 

. ~{jt~"'/1!m l . J!IIHN!t'¥ , 
t ·~ · ·-',~. ~ ·' r l 7~ If ~~:~ .. ~ 

f L }fa' 
Brunette Dorothy Shaw is bath amused and 

shocked at the gold-digging wovs of her fe llow 
n ightclub enlerta lner, b londe Lorelei Lee - who 
Is engaged to wealthy but dull Gus Esmond. Lor
elei i>ersuodes Gus to send her to Paris to be 
"~ducated" with Dorothy as chaperone. (1953) 
767-8S-oo41 F, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 20-

mln. Regular Price S49.95 .......................... . 
..................................... Now Only S39.98 

THE FRENCH CONNECTION 
Part II 

with GENE HACKMAN 
Popeye Doyte goes ta Marseilles to oid the 

French POii Ce and capture the Connection. 
767·8S-0087F, Super a magnetic sound, color 

dialogue 20 m i n. Regular Price S49.9S ......... 
..................................... Now Only S39.88 

THE THREE MUSKETEERS 
with OL I VER REED ond MICHAEL YORK 

A cl Ion choses ond swor d play by the THREE 
MUSKETEERS and a cost of stors. 
767·38-00llF, Super 8 magnetic sound, color, 20-

mln. Regular Price S49.9S ........................ .. 
..................................... Now Only S39.88 

; ::ir,E mu~11:1 

.,~t~~\:t·" 
! lllll'a I hf 
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Teaching the King and his mony chi ldren 
how lo read and write. leads to clashes of Ideas 
and traditions In this wonderful Rodgers and 
Hamm erstein musical . 
767-8S-0094F, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 20-

mln. WIii Be S49.95 ... Now Only S39.88 

M •A•S•H (1970) 
with ELLIOT GOULD, DONALD 

SUTHERLAND and SALLY KELLERMAN 
M A S H focuses on o corps of army sur geons 

who develop o lunatic Ille-style In order to kttp 
their sanity omld the everyday horrors encoun· 
tered In a Mobile Army Surgical HosPltat dur,ng 
the Korean War. · 
767-85-00UF, Super 8 magnetic sound, col or 20 

min. Regular Price $49.95 .......................... . 
..................................... Now Only $39.88 

PATTON (1970) 
with GEORGE C. SCOTT and KARL MALDEN 

Character study of Potion, the fanatic gen
eral and dlsclpllnorlan. In his r elations with 
Bradley and Montgomery. (See Patton's speech 
at top of page. I 
767-85-00JOF, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 20 

min. Regular Price S49.9S ........................ .. 
..................................... Now Only S39.88 

offerendsJan.31, 1978 

PATTON'S SPEECH 
The spttch given bY George C Scott from 

the movie PO. TTON. (See below listings I 
767·85-00llF, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 9 

min. Regular Price $29.95 ...... .................... . 
..................................... Now Only S25.44 

THE SOUND OF MUSIC 
with JULIE ANDREWS and CHRISTOPHER 

PLUMMER 
One of the greatest musicals mode. Story 

about the 'Ion Tropp Family who escaped to 
Switzerland during World Wor 11 . 
767-85-00UF, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 20 

min . Regular Price S49.95 .......................... . 
..................................... Now Only S39.88 

.__._ __ .Jll,_ 
Story of the goad but wanted men Fallow 

their escapades tho! eventually lead them lo 
South Ame•lca. 
767·85-00l0F, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 20 

min . Regular Price $49.95 .......................... . 
.. ....... _ .................. ........ Now Only $39.88 

romatlc WW II sago In which a colonel as
signed to Commando raids In Germany captures 
on entire- train. 
767-85-00UF, Super 8 magnetic lOund, color 20 

m i n. wm Be S49.9S •.• Now Only $39.88 

. THERE'S NO BUSINESS LIKE 
SHOW BIZ 

with MARILYN MONROE and DONALD 
o·coNNOR 

Muslcol comedy obaut showbiz family high
lighted by Morllyn•s moments. 
767-8S-00'2F, Super 8 magnetic sound, color, 9 

min. Witt Be 529.95 ... Now Only S25.44. 
767-85-00,1 F, Super a magnetic sound, color 20 

min . WIii Be S49.95 Now Only ... S39.88 

Culp•s wife and child ore k idnapped by 
poltl ical group ond held In on old monestary hlvh 
on o moJntaln top. Jomes Coburn, a friend of the 
family, attempts daring rescue by use of 'Sky 
Riders". Action and shooting ore plenty. 
767-8S·009SF, Super a magnetic sound, color, 20 

min. Will Bo $49.95 ••• Now Only S39.88 

SAVE 15% 
Use Your BankAmericard, Menter Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blackhawk Charge 81 



HOLLYWOOD FILM EXCHANGE 
Feature Sale 

All films are restricted to the United States 

STAGECOACH (1946) 

starring JOHN WAYNE 
Director John Ford took o hondful of colorful 

characters, chucked them Into o dusty stagecoach, 
placed It against beautiful scenic vistas, and added 
the necessary howling Apaches, hard r iding cavalry 
ond p ioneer folk. 
n0-15-0001 F, Super a magnetic wund, b/ w, dialogue 

95 min. Regular Price $169.11 ........................... . 
......................................... Now Only $139,88 

th !!~~~~!!~},~~L~1

:

46

~UCE 
and ALAN MOWBRAY 

Sherlock Holmes and Dr. Watson ore 1>0ssenger s 
o train speeding from London lo Edinburgh , On 

this l ournev thr ough darkness, murder becomes the 
order of the night os o gong of crimlnols attempt to 
steol the beoutlful " Star Of Rhodesia". 
nt-4'-0017F, Super a magnetic sound, b/w, 40 min. 

'"';~~.,~~~~~~;·,:.::•, mu 
h MADELEINE CARROLL, HENRY FONDA, 
0 CARRILLO, JOHN HALLIDAY, VLADIMIR 

SOKOLOFF and REGINAL DENNY 
Directed by William Eieterle 

BLOCKADE was the first fiction film (preceded 
only bv a few newsreels ond short documentaries) to 
deal with the Spanish Civil War. Although Pollllcol 
and legal compllcotlons prevented the movie from 
actually nomlng the factions Involved, Its obvious 
and deePIY·lelt sympathy for the Republicans 
earned II the condemnation of various Cothollc lour· 
no Is and organizations. 

lncor1>0rotlng o romonce about o Pe0sont-sol· 
dler !Henrv Fonda) lolling In love with o woman 
who, unknown lo him, Is o spy for the Fascists, the 
film builds lo a l r uty sweeping climax. 
770-49-0012F, Super a magnetic soupd, b/ w, dialogue 

15 min. Regular Price S174.98 ........................... . 
......................................... Now Only $139.88 

HIS GIRL FRIDAY (1940) 
with CARY GRANT, ROSALIND RUSSELL, 

RALPH BELLAMY, GENE LOCKHART, HELEN 
MACK, PORTOR HALL, ROSCOE KARNS, JOHN 
QUALEN, FRANK JENKS and BILLY GILBERT 
Directed and produced by Howard Hawks 

• T'S A WONDERFUL LIFE (1946) 
with JAMES STEWART, DONNA REED, LIONEL 

8ARRYMORE, HENRY TRAVERS, BEULA BONDI, 
THOMAS MITCHELL, H.B. WARNER, GLORIA 
GRAHAME,WARDBONDandFRANKFAYLEN 

Directed by Frank Capra 
Haven·t lhere been limes lhol vou hove wished vou 

hod never been born .•. or words to lhot effect? Well, 
that 's the basic premise lo this unique fllm classic from 
the master of the " human" dromo, Fronk Copra ! 

Jomes Stewar t Is the harried Individual In question, 
a small town man Whose family hos built up o successful 
business. Stewart hos helped mbnv of the citizens, often 
al the cost of delving the town 's trvronicol, 1>0wer
hungry banker. When o flnonclol error spells d isaster for 
~ervthing Stewar t hos built up, he expresses the desper
ate wish and receives his answer In the form of o novice 
" heavenly messenger," who shows him what would hop. 
pen If he hadn't been born and how the town and the 
people In It would hove developed without his old. 
n0-49-0013F, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, dialogue 13t 

min. Regular Price $199.98 ...... Now Only $159.88 

THE MAGICAL MYSTERY TOUR 
(1966) 

with THE BEATLES 
The Beatles star In the famed film version of 

their hit album, with all the musical orglnolllv and 
excitement Intact. With the f ramework of the bizarr e 
MAGICAL MYSTERY bus tour (o 'sightseeing tour ' 
with Its own truly out-of.the-wov Possibilities), the 
sangs that hove become part of the incredible Beat
les· mystique come to Ille. THE MAGICAL MYS· 
TE RY TOUR Is one of those unusual ·experiments' 
In fllmmoklng that hos become o PoPulor cull Item 
for both devout Beatie-maniocs or lovers of POP 
muslcollke. 
766-17-0007F, Super I magnetic sound, color, dialogue 

40 min. Regular Price $149.98 ........................... . 
......................................... Now Only $119.88 

THE MOST DANGEROUS GAME 
(1932) 

c,lth JOEL McCREA, FAY WARY, LESLIE BANKS 
and ROBERT ARMSTRONG 

Olrected by Ernest 8. Scholedsack and 
Irving Plchel 

This all-time classic of terror from the maker s of 
KING KONG was adopted from the famous short 
story, " Most Dangerous Gome.'" It features o mog
nlflcently evil performance by Leslie Banks os Zo
roff, the mod hunter who hos tired of pursing onl
mols and Is now obsessed with the ldeo of hunting the 
most dangerous game of all, MAN! THE MOST 
DANGEROUS GAME remains one of the great chll· 

~~~;.~l~F~l~I~~~ a magnetic sound, b/w, dialogue 
71 min. Regular Price S1'9.98 ........................... . 
......................................... Now Only $134.88 

One of the oil-time hit Plovs of the news1>0per 
world, "The Front Page'" served as the basis for this 
excellent comedy with touches of drama. An ace re
POrler Is ready to quit journalism to lead o normal 
married Ille; his editor wonts him lo stay, In the 
arlglnol ploy, the reparter was o man. Here ll"s Ro
salind Russell and her editor is Carv Grant. An es· 
coped murderer puts Russell 's determination to the 
test : wlll she follow her Instincts os o reparter, or, go 
through with her decision to quit? The 1>0ce Is rapid· 
fire, with Hawks· famed technique of overlapping 
conversations adding to the fun •.• as well os provld· 
Ing that speclol touch of realism. DLEBOCK 
770-4,-oonF, Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, dlalouge HARRY 010 

, 92 min. Regular Price $159.98 ........ .................... (1946) 
................................. Now Only $129.88 wit AROLD LLOYD, ~IMMY CONLIN, EDGAR 

THE SIN OF 

KENNEDY and MARGARET HAMILTON 
Directed, written and produced by Preston 

HE SECRET AGENT (1936) Preston Sturgess ~~~~J:J!i Harold Lloyd, one of 
MADELINE CARROLL, JOHN GIELGUD, the screen's great comedians, to come out of retlre-

ETER LORRE and ROBERT YOUNG menl. The result of this colloborotlon l\os rorelv been 
Directed by Alfred Hitchcock viewed since. 

The master of suspence tokes the audience Into In o novel Idea, Sturgess opens the fllm w ith se· 
~ the' world of the secret agent; not the glamorized, quences from LJoyd•s classic silent comedy THE 

gadget-filled world of todav·s movies, but the grim, FRESHMAN, moving from the cllmotlc football 
sometimes tragic, olwovs donger-fllled cosmos game (In which Llovd becomes a gridiron hero In 
where Irony and sometimes tragedy Intermingle. spite of himself) to follow the same character In later 
Based on Somerset Maugham's "Ashenden" stories, vearHs.arold Dlddlebock Is on occountont In the book· SECRE T AGENT deals with o member of British In-
telligence Who recei ves orders to eliminate o SUS· keeping section of on advertising ogencv. Still filled 
peeled enemy agent only to discover that the wrong with Ideas and ambitions, but stifled In his ollempts 
man, on Innocent tourist In Switzer land, has been to do something with them, Harold's Ille tokes o turn 
kllled With the help of on attractive British agent, when he Is fired. From !hot 1>0lnt, Dlddlebock·s mun· 
our hero, Ashenden, and his occompllce, the General done existence begins rolling toward his encounter 
(played by Peter Lorre, who almost steals the pie- . with o phllosophlcol bortender who makes special 
ture>. set out to get the r ight man. drinks using the customer•s name os o guide. 
nM9-0015F, Super I magnetic sound, b/ w, dialogue nt-19-0006F, Super I magnetic sound, b/w, dialogue 

83 min. Regular Price $149.98 .............. .............. 95 min. Regular Price $14'.98 .................. i"j
9

.S8 
......................................... Now Only $119.88 ......................................... Now Only S . 

DEAD mm 
with JUDITH O' DEY, DUANE JONES and 

MARILY N EASTMAN 
Directed by George Romero 

The story of who! happens to o group of stron· 
gers trapped In o form house when o cosmic Phe
nomenon co uses the deod to retutn to life and devour 
the Jivi ng. A terrifvlng classic !hot has become o cult 
fllm. NOT for thesqueomlsh. 
no-49-0020F, Super I mognetl-: sound, b/w, 90 min. 

-~~;~~;~~~· ~;~; ·,::!·~"'·!" .... ,,_ 
with SABU as MOWGLI, JOSEPH 

CALLE IA, JOHN QUA LEN, FRANK 
PUGLIA, ROSEMARY De CAMP, and 

FAITH BROOK , 
This spectoculor adventure fllmed In breothlak

lng color, Is o story which concerns o boy who is 
reared bv wolves and adopted by the beasts of the 
fungle. His onlmol fr iends protect him and educate 
him during h is many fontostlc adventures. Aside 
from facing the usua l perils assoc oted with Ille In 
the Jungle, Mowgli must also endure the constant 
threat of Shere Khan, the tiger, ~s deodl v enemv. 
Befr iended by the lnhobltonts of o small village on 
the outskirts of the lungle, he learns the wavs of 
Mon. 
7U-49-0006F, Super a magnetic wund, color , dialogue 

115 m in. Regular Price $24'.91 .......................... '-
......................................... Now Only S199.88 1 

I 

UTAH ( 1945) 

with ROY ROGERS, DALE EVANS, GABY 
HAYES and SONS OF THE PIONEERS 

One of the greatest westerns lncorparoling nu
merous songs and great gun fights. 
n0-51-001'F, Super a magnetic sound, b/w, d ialogue 

55 min. Regular Price S9'1.tl Now Only S84.88 

........ 

82 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800:.553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 



COLUMBIA 
PICTURES Many of these films show high

lights only and ore NOT com
plete. All super 8 films ore 165-
feet unless otherwise slated. 

Super 8 magnetic sound and 16mm optical sound films ore 9 min. 
running time unless otherwise stoted. 

MADCAP MAGOO 
with Mr. Magoo 

750-81-00GI, super a magnetic sound, 
color .................................... · ... nt.95 
MONSTER FROM THE 

TAR PITS 
with The Fli r lstones 

750·81-0010, Super a magnetic sound, 
color, 20 min ........................... $49.95 

SIR HUCKLEBERRY 
HOUJIID 

with Huckleb&•ry Hound 
750-81-ooo4, Super I magnetic sound, 

color, 20 min .......................... $29.95 

SUPER BOWL 1975-
750-82-0030, Super I magnetic ,ound, 

color, narration 20 min . . ........... $49.95 
ALI vs FRAZIER; 2ND 

FIGHT 
743-82-0154, Super 8 ....................... SB.9S 
747·8-2-0109, Super 8, color ............ $19.95 
632-&2-0001, 16mm optical ,ound, 9 min .. 

................. ........................ ... . ... $39.95 
633-82-0001, 16mm optical sound, color, 9 

m!n ........................................ S59.9S 
ALi vs FRAZIER, 3RD 

FIGHT 
Thriller In Manila 

.,______________________ SURF IN' FRED 

• ,..,.,.. .. _,.,.l"''l""'!l"'W"'!'"IP""II ... P"~""• CAT BALLOU 750.11-oootlt~u~~ F~in~~ognneilic sound, 

743-82-0183, Super a ....................... $8.95 
747-82-tl~·l, Super 8, color, 174-feet ....... . 

.•.•••••••••..•••... ....•..•.••••...••••.• .••••. $19.9S 

11 i I ;I Ii I ii j =1-1 (•I • l,rj + 1 starring Lee Marvin and Jane Fonda color .................................. .... $29.95 
750·15-0003, super 8 magnetic sound, YOGI BEAR' S BIG BREAK 

755-82..()054, Super 8 magnetic sound, 9 
min ........................................ $19.95 

750-82.0029, super 8 magnetic sound, 
CREE PS cololrT, 20HmA,nP. p ... E ... N .... E ... D ..... O ... N .... E. 549.95 with Yoo Bear 

750-11.0005, Super I magnetic sound, 
1ss-Q1-0091, su;!trh r~::':netlc sound, 20 NIGHT color ............................... ....... 529.9s 

color, 9 min ............................. $29.95 
JOHNSON-WILLARD (1908· 

1915) 
min ........................................ $39.95 75~,~~~'..~~~~~-~.~~~~-~~.1.~ •• ~~~~ •• rs 

DIZZY DOCTORS 
with Curly 

743-01-0053, Super a ....................... $8.95 

HOTSTUFF 
with Shemp 

755-01-0090, Super a magnetic sound, 20 
min . ....................................... $39,95 

LOVE AT FIRST BITE 
wlthShemp 

755·01·0087, Super 8 magnetic sound, 20 
min .................................. ...... $39.95 

PARDON MY CLUTCH 
wlthShemp 

755-01-0016, Super a magnetic sound, 20 
min ..................... ................... S39.95 

SPOOKS 
with Shemp 

743-01.0019, Super a ....................... SB.95 

THREE PESTS IN A MESS 
with Curly 

755-Ql-0089, Super 8 magnetic sound, 20 
min ........................................ $39.95 

THREE SAPPY PEOPLE 
with Curly 

755-01-0088, Super 8 magnetic sound, 20 
min ........................................ S39.9S 

WE WANT OUR MUMMY 
with Curly 

743-01-0020, Super a ....................... S8.9S 
755-01-0001, Super a magnetic sound ...... 

................................................ $19.95 

WHOOPS, l'M AN INDIAN 
with Curly 

743-01-0011, Super 8 ....................... $8.95 

BUSTER KEATO 

PARDON MY BERTH 
MARKS 

743-11-0059, Super a .... ................... Sl.95 

SO YOU WON'T SQUAWK 
743-11-0182, Super I ....................... Sl.95 

CIRCUS 
RINGS AROUND THE 

WORLD 
747.-,-0102, Super 8 color ............. $19.95 

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
HOLLYWOOD 

FEATURES 
BRIAN'S SONG 

750-85-0002, Super I magnetic sound, 
color, 20 min ........................... 549.95 

THE BRIDGE ON THE 
RIVER KWAI 

~mt.=::~=~: coio,·:·:::::.:·.:::isfrn 

JOLSON SINGS AGAIN 
750·85-0014, Super I magnetic sound, 

color, 20 min ........................... $49.9S 

JOLSON STORY 
750.95-001s, Super I magnetic sound, 

color, 20 min ........................... $49.95 

MR. DEEDS GOES TO 
TOWN 

755-85-0031, Super I magnetic sound, 20 
min ........................................ $39.95 

MR. SMITH GOES TO 
WASHINGTON 

7S5-85-0029, Super 8 magnetic sound, 20 
min ...................... .. ............ S39.95 

ON THE WATERFRONT 
755-85-0030, Super 8 magnetic ,ound, 20 

min . ............... ....... ................. S39.95 

PLATINUM BLONDE 
with Jeon Harlow 

755-85-0037, Super I magnetic ,ound, 
b/w, dialogue 20 min ................ $39.95 

THE SILENCERS 
743-85-0012, Super 8 ....................... Sl.95 
750-8S-0023, Super 8 magn<1tlc sound, 

color, 20 min ........................... $49.95 

YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH 
755-85-0036, Super a magne~lc ,ound, 20 

min . ....................................... SJ9.95 

CARTOONS 
FLINTSTONE FLYER 

with The Fllnlslones 
750-81-0009, Super a magnetic sound, 

color, 20 min ............. ............. $49.95 

FICTIO 
EARTH VS. THE F LYING 

SAUCERS 
743-16-0016, Super 8 ........... ............ $8.95 

REVENGE OF 
FRANKENSTEIN 

743-86--0003, super a ...................... S8.9S 
747-86-0065, Super Imm colar ....... $19.95 

••• FILMS 
FOOTBALL FOLLIES 

743-82-0150, Super a ....................... S8.95 
747-82-0IOS, Super 8 color ............. $19.95 
STANLEY C LI P PLAYOFFS 

-1975 
750-12-0021, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

colar, 20 min . .......................... $49.95 
WORLD SERIES 72, A ' S VS. 

Rl:DS 
750-82-0011, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

color, 20 min .......................... $49.95 
SUPER B OWL 1973-
Mlaml Dolphins vs Washington 

Redskins 
743-82-0171, Super f ... .. .... ... ........... Sl.95 
747-82-0120, Super! , color ............ $19.9S 

SUPER BOWL 1974-
Mlomt Dolphins vs Mlnnesolo Vikings 

743-82-0173, Super II ....................... SB.95 
747-12-0111, Super a, color ............ S19.95 

743-82.0176, Super 8 ....................... Sl.95 

BATMAN AND ROBIN in SUPER 8 
MAGNETIC SOUND ... $39.95 each 

1. Batman Takes Over 
755-86-0039, super e magnetic sound. 9. Wizard Strikes Back 

approx. 17 min. 755-86-0047, Super 8 magnetic sound, 
2. Tunnel of Terror approx. 17 min. 
755-86-0053, Super 8 magnetic sound. 10.Batman's Last Chance 

approx. 17 min. 755-86-0043, Super 8 magnetic sound, 
3. Rob in's WIid Ride approx. 17 min. 
755-86-00SO, Super 8 magnetic sound, 11. Robin's Ruse 

approx 17 Min. 755-86-00-«, Super 8 magnetic sound, 
4. Batman IS Trapped approx. 17 min. 
755-86-1)()(0, Super 8 magnetic sound, 12. Robin Rides Wind 

approx. 17 rnln. 755-86-0045, Super 8 magnetic sound , 
5. Robin Rescues Batman approx. 17 min. 
75S-86-0041. Super 8 magnetic sound, 13. Wizard's Challenge 

approx. 17 min. 755-86~. Super 8 magnetic sound, 
6. Target Batman aPP!:_OX._17 min. 
75~~-2i7~~rn.r e magnetic ~ound, 14. Batman VS. Wizard 
7. Fatal Blast 755-&-0049, Super e magnetic sound, 
755-86-0052, i;uper 8 magnetic sound, approx. 17 min. 

approx. 17 m in. 
a. Robin Meets Wizard 15. Batman Victorious 
755-86-0046, Super a magnetic sound, 755-86-0051. Super 8 magnetic sound, 

apprax. l7mln. opprox. l7mln. 

ALL 5 PLANET OF THE 
APES 

PLANl:T OF THE APES 
744-U-0110, Super 8 ................. ... SB.9S 
754-86-0002, Super 8 color .......... $17.95 
767-U-0001, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

color, 9 min .......................... S29.95 

BENEATH THE PLANET 
Ol=THEAPES 

744-86-411 11, Super 8 ................ .... U.95 
754-86-0003, Super 8, color ......... S17.95 
767-u-0002, Super I magnetic ,ound, 

color, 9 min ........................ .. $29.95 

ESCAPE FROM THE 
PLANET OF THE APES 

744-16-0112, Super 8 .................... SI.JS 
754-86-0004, Super a color .......... Sl7,95 
767-86·0003, Super a magnetic sound, 

color, 9 min ......... ................. S29.95 
Battle FOR THE PLANET 

OF THE APES 
744-86-0114, Super I .................... Sl.95 
754-86-0006, Super I color .......... $17,95 
767-86-0005, Super I magnetic sound, 

color, 9 min .......................... S2t.95 
CONQUEST OF THE 

PLANET OF THE APES 
744-16-0113, Super a .................... Sl.95 
754-86-0005, Super a color .......... S17.9S 
767-86-0004, Super I mavnetlc sound, 

color, t min . ......................... stt.95 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chal'gex or Blackhawk Charge 83 



BING CROSBY starring in 
2 Great Films 

FROM RED FOX FILMS 

GIRLS, GIRLS,GIRLS 
with Elvis Presley and Stello Stevens 

759-•5-0006, Super • magnetic sound, color, 

THE LONE RANGER 
with Clayton Moore and Joy Sllverheels 

771·0-0001, Super• ma11nellc sound, color, 

t 

ROAD TO BALI (1953) 
with BOB HOPE, DOROTHY 

LAMOUR and gag bits bY DEAN 
MARTIN, JERRY LEWIS and 

JANE RUSSELL 
Restricted to the United States 
In this plclure the Bing gets top bll· 

ling! B Ing Crosby, Bob Hope and Dorothy 
Lamour create another howling success In 
lhelr sixth, and only color, " Rood" film. 
The fun slarts When George Cochron and 
Harold Gridley, a pair of down-ond·out 
song-and-dance men, hurriedly leave for 
Sydney, Australia, to escape a shotgun 
morrloge. (From IVY FIims. ) 
n4-0·000I, Super 8 magnellc sound, color, 

dialogue 911 min ......................... S279.91 

MARLON BRANDO IN 
THE CHASE (1'66) 

with ROBERT REDFORD, JANE 
FONDA, ANGIE DICKINSON, 
ROBERT DUVALL and E .G. 

MARSHALL 
Explosive southern dromo of escaped 

convict who returns home lo find his wife 
hos been unfaithful. ( From Columbia). 
750-BS-0032, Super• magnetic sound, color, 

dlal09ue 20 min ........................... S49.95 

dialogue 106 min ....................... Sl99.98. 

VINDICATION OF YUKON 
KING 

n1-3CH003, Super I magnetic sound, color, 
dialogue 25 min . .•....................... 559.95 

dialogue 90 min ......................... S224.95 
QUICKSAND 

with Clayton Moore and Joy Sllverheels 
771 ·30-G002, Super• magnetic sound, color, 

dialogue 26 min ...................... .... 559.95 
INHERITANCE 

with Lassie 
761-98-0001, Super • magnetic sound, dia-

logue 25 min ............................... S49.95 

IVY FILMS 
LICENSED THROUGH IVY FILMS, NEW YORK 
All films are restricted to the United States 

HOP PITY GOES TO TOWN 
774-81-0006, Super• magnetic sound, color, 

dialogue 77 min . ........................ Sl69.98-

BETTY BOOP CARTOONS 
MINNIE THE MOOCHER 

OLD MAN OF THE 
MOUNTAIN 

n4-81-0003, Super• magnellc sound, color, 
dlalouge 7 min ............................ S21.t5 

774-81--0002, Super 8 magnollc sound, color, SNOW HITE 
s21.95 .......... ?.1.~.·.~~~~:.-~ .

1
.~:.... . ............... 774-81-0007, Super 8 .!gnelic sound, t4lor, 

l'LL BE GLAD WHEN dlalogue 7 in ............................... 523.95 

YOU'RE DEAD GULLIVER'S TRAVELS 
774.91.0004, Super 8 magnetic sound, color, 774-81-0005, Super 8 magnetic sound, color, 

dialogue 7 min ............................ S21 .95 dlalogue 77 min ......................... Sl'9.'8 

KEN FILMS 
All Super 8 fllms are 165-feet unless otherwise stated. Super 8 
magnetic sound running time is approximately 7 minutes. 

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE NO BUSINESS LIKE SHOW 
SUNDANCE KID BUSINESS 

with Poul Newmon and Robert Redford with Marilyn Monroe, Donald o ·connor, 
767-BS-0010, Super • magnetic sound, 767-af.:/J~,M;~~rn indne,~nn~W~le~ound, 

(1930s Vintage) color, 20 min ........................... S49.95 29 95 
with FRANKLIN PANGBORN DESERT FOX 76~~~:~·1~:e~m~nm.civiieiic ... s~und, 

Restricted to the United States with Jomes Mason color, dlaloau~ 20 min .............. S49.95 
This comedy Is typical for the series of 765-lS-0004, Super • magnetic sound, 20 

two reeler comedies which Sennetl pro- min ........................................ S34.95 ONE MIL-LiON YEARS B.C. 
duced during thol era. Bing s ings the lille THE BI 8 LE with Raquel We lch 

:~~~( ~~u~ ~~~~:~n;;.~n~ xsi ; :~~.~lh· with Michael Porks 76~:o:.o:~l~.u~~ .. ~ •. ~~~~-~~.'.~ ... s:~.~rs 
no-87-0008, Super • magnellc sound, b/ w, m:tt°J~~: $~~~~ .8 .. . m.ci°gneiic ··;ios.:'n~~ 767-86-0038, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

dialogue 20 min S39 98 color 20 min S49 95 color, 20 mil) . .. ........................ S49.95 

E~:'i;~:t:;~;riA}}Jti~t ,~;,itiif tif it~r~.1; 
(1960) ~ T ~ :~·81·0014, Super• silent, b/ w, 175-feet . 767.86-0027,w~~~l~c:n'.,;;!~~tlc sound, 

with JULIET PROWSE and ................................................ Sl.~5 color, 9 min ...... .................... ... S29.95 
ROBERT IVERS. 

76
~:l~~,

0
f~,~~ef m~n.m.~~~~'.'.~ ... ':~~,s THE RAVEN 

GI trio In Germany form o music 767-81·0084, Super • magnetic sound, with Vincent Price 
group. Prowse performs with versotl li ly color, dlalogue•min . .............. $29.95 767-86-0026, Super • magnetic sound, 
and makes GI BLUE one of Elvis· best FRANKENSTEIN MUST color, 9 min ............................. S29.95 

~~!~ :~~~, H~~\~h~o~k;t~u~~r'R~I~~ BE DESTROYED THE SOUND OF MUSIC 
baws, Didio Ever, and Blue Suede Shoes 744-86-ooaz, Super 8 ....................... s9.95 767-85-0014,wlfu~l~e f~:;,~tlc sound, 
(From Viacom). THE FRENCH cotor,20mln . .......................... S49.95 
1s945-(IOOf, Sui>ertmagneticsound, co1or, CONNECTION SPIDERMAN: THE STING 

dialogue 19 min ...................... ..... S49.98 with Gene Hockman OF THE SCORPION 

OCCURENCE AT Owl CREEK BRIDGE 
76

~!!:.0~%i~.u~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~'.i.~ ... s:~~:5 744-11-0083, Super• silent, b/w, 175-feet . 
(1957) 767-85-0012, Super 8 magnetic sound, 

767 
...... 

1 
.. -00 . ... 

83 
... , .• °s'u·pe···r·········;;;;,·~·,;eiic .. so~'n~~ 

Restricted to the United States color, 20 min ........................... S49.95 • $29 95 Directed by Robert Enrico THE FRENCH color, dialogue• min. .............. • 
Based on the famous short story bY Ambrose Bierce, the film Jells the story of a CONNECT ION PART II ST AR WARS (1977) 

man condemned lo die In the American Civil War, Who opparenllv escaped death by 767-85-0087, Super • magnetic sound, 744-85-0119, Super• silent, b/ w, 17S-feet . 
hanging and runs toward freedom. (From Hollywood FIim Exchange) color, dialogue 20 min .............. S49.95 

767
:8s:oou;··°s'u~;: .. 8···;;;;,°g",ieiic··50~

8,;~~ 
n0-10-0009,Super•mognellcsound,b/ w, 1Smln ............................. .................. . ~'-'• GENTLEMEN PREFER color, dlalogue8mln . .............. $29.95 

BLONDES TH_E TALL MAN 
with J one Russell and Marllvn Monroe with Clark Goble 

767-15-0041, Super 8 magnetic sound, 744-IS-0117, Super 8 silent, b,'w, 200-feet . 
color, 20 min . ......... ....... , ......... S49.95 ...................................... ·-········ Sl.95 

HENNESSEY 767-lS-G0-43, Super • magnetic sound, 
LAST TRAIN FROM GUN with Rod Steiger color, dlalogue9 min . .......... .... s29.95 

HILL 767-15-oon, Super • magnetic sound, TALL SHIPS 
with Kirk Douglas and Anlhony Quinn color, 20 min ........................... S49.95 754-92-0007, Super• color, 16S-feet $17.95 

759-15-0002, Super 8 magnellc sound, color, LAND TIME FORGOT 767-92-G0-45, Super • magnetic sound, 
dialogue 106 min . ...................... Sl99.99 wllh Doug McClure 7J~~too~r.1~·per"a°c·aior:·35jj;jeet"· m:;~ 
DON'T GIVE UP THE SHIP 767--14-0033, Super • magnetic sound, 767-92-0050, Super a magnetic sound, 

with Jerry Lewis color, 20 min . .......................... $49.95 color, 16 min .................. ......... $49.95 
76'-•s-0002, super a magnetic sound, bt w, THE LONGEST DAY THOSE MAGNIFICENT 

90mln ...................................... s139.99 m-as-000ttu:::iir:n~~~~r1~ sound, 20 MEN IN THE IR FL YING 
min ........................................ m .95 MACHINES 

FROM VIACOM ENTERPRISES 

VISIT TO A SMALL PLANET 
with Jerry Lewis 

76'-49-0004, Super • magnetic sound, b/ w, 
dlologue90 min . ........................ $139.99 

THE SAD SACK 
with Jerry Lewis 

769-49-0004, Super • magnellc sound, b/ w, 
dialogue 911 min . ........................ S139.tt 

LOVE STORY with Sluart Whitman and Terrv Thomas 
starring All McGraw and Ryon O'Neol 767-•S-0019, Super • magnetic sound, 

744 .• 5.0095, Super 8, 200-feet .......... S8.95 76~~too;1".''i·uper .. a ··mognetic· .. s!2.i'n~~ 
A MAN CALLED BOGART co1or, 201J11n . ....... .... ............... S49.t5 

--------------------------
7
44-84-00

36
, SupeMA°s'i-i ................. su.s THE THREE 

MUSKETEERS 
with Ellloll Gould and Donald with Oliver Reed, Michael York 

767-85-0008, Susi:~e~la:;,dagnetlc sound, 767-IS-0011, Super • magnellc sound, 
1 9 1 29 95 

color, 20 min ........................... S49.95 
1&~~~1f.' i ·ui,.j, .. a ··;;;;;jj;;e'iic···s!und, WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE 

color, 20 min ........................... 549.95 744-15-4106, Super• ....................... $8.95 

FROM HOLLYWOOD Fl LM EXCHANGE 

FRESH HARE 
7666--81-0005, Super 8 ma11nellc sound, 

color, dialogue 9 min .......... ........ $29.98 

84 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Ala5ka) 



THE FILMS OF 
ABBOTT & 

COSTELLO 

ABBOTT & COSTELLO 
MEET FRANKENSTEIN 

741 -20-0003, Super a .......................... $8.95 
746·20-0033, Super I m agnetic sound 518.95 
631-20-008016mm optica l sound . .. .... 539.95 

ABBOTT & COSTELLO 
MEET DR. JEKYLL & MR. 

HYDE 
741,20-0002, Super 8 .......................... 58.95 
744-2CH>OOl, Super I magnetic sound 518.95 
631-2G-0083 16m m optical sound ....... 53'.9S 

ABBOTT & COSTELLO 
MEET THE MUMMY 

741-2G-oot2, Super I . ............... .... ...... SUS 
744-20-0019, Super 8 magnetic sound 518.9S 
631-2G-0011, 16mm optical sound ...... S39.9S 

CHAMPS OF THE CHASE 
741-- 3S, Super 8 ... ..... .................. 58.9S 
74'-20-0104, Super 8 mag netic sound S18.9S 
631--92, 16mm optical sound .. .... 539.95 

THE FOREIGN LEGION 
741--33, Super a .......................... SB.95 
746--103, Super 8 magne tic sound 518.9S 
'31-20-ooes, 16mm oplical sound .. .. .. 539.9S 
HAVE BADGE-WILL CHASE 

741--31, Super a .......................... SB.9S 
746-20-0004, Super I magnetic sound s 18.9S 

HOLLYWOOD OR BUST 
74'-20-0037, Super I magne tic sound 511.9S 
631-20-0091, 16mm optical sound ...... Sl9.95 

MIDGET CAR MANIACS 
741-20-0004, Super a .......................... S8.9s 
746-20-0102, Super I magnetic sound Sl l .9S 
631-20-0087, 16m m optic al sound ...... S3'.9S 

NO BULLS PLEASE! 
741-20-0034, Super 8 .................. ........ S8.9S 
746-20-00JS, Super 8 m a g netic sound Sll.9S 

PARDON MY SARONG 
741· 2G-0149, Super 8 ... ........ ............... S8.9S 
744-20-00&0, Super 8 magnetic sound 518.95 
'31 -2G-0126, 16mm optica l sound ...... 539.9S 

RIDE 'EM COWBOY 
741--29, Super I .................... ...... S8.9S 
74'--106, Super I magnetic sound 511.9S 

RIOT ON ICE 
741-20-0039, Super a .... ...................... $8.9S 
746-20-010S, Super a magnetic sound Sll.9S 
'31-20-0011, 16mm opllcol sound ...... 539.95 

ROCKET AND ROLL 
741-20-0032, Super I .. ........................ 58.95 
746-2G-0034 Super a magnetic sound . Sll.95 

TAKE BUS PAY LATER 
741·-144, Super I ... ............ ... .. .... .. SB.9S 
744-20-0055, Super a magnetic sound 518.95 

of these fi lms show high· 
only ond ore NOT com-

All Super 8 film• are 165-feet u nless 
othe rwise •lated. Super 8 mognetic 
sound and 16mm optical sound lllm s are 
9 min . runnln~ time unless otherwise 
state d . 

MARX BROTHERS 
COMEDIES 
r .. - , .,\.JX BROTl"t RS 

INCR E DIBLE JEWE L 
ROBBERY 

741 -01-0150, Super 8 .......................... SB.9S 
746-01-0061, Super 8 magnetic sound 518.95 
631 -01-0127, 16mm optical sound . ..... 539.95 

MON KEY BUSIN E S S 
741-01-0172. Super I .......... ....... ......... Sl.95 
746-01-0101, Super 8 magnetic sound, 9 m in. 

... .••.. .••......•. .•. . ........... . .... ....... .... S18.9S 
PIGSKIN CAPERS 

(u cer pts from ··Horseleathers··, 
741-01-0151, Super 8 ...... ........... ...... ... $8.95 
746-01-0062, Super 8 magnetic sound 518.95 
631 -01 -0121, 16mm optica l sound . ..... 539.95 

THE STOWAWAYS 
(excerpts from " Mon key Business .. ) 

741-01-0171, Super I .......................... S8.9S 
746-01-008', Super I magne tic sound 518.95 

T HIS IS WAR? 
(e xcerpts from " Duck Soup' •) 

741-01-0152, Super I .......................... 58.95 
746-01-0063, Sui>erl magne tic sound 511.95 
631-01 -012', 16m m optica l sound ...... S3'1.95 

CARTOONS 

BARBER OF SEVILLE 
wl th Woody Woodpecker 

764-81-0005, Super B m a g netic sound, colOI" 
... ..... ..... ... .... .. ...... ........ ....... ........ $29.9S 

BATS IN T HE BELFRY 
w ith Woody Woodpecker 

746-11-0091, Super I magnetic sound 518.95 
CASE OF T HE RED-EYE D 

RUBY 
with Inspector Wlllouvhby 

764-11-0007, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 
........ ........ ................ .............. ... .. 529.95 

CASH AND CARRY 
with Chilly Willy and Wally Walrus 

764-11-0006, Super I m119nellc sound, color 
.................................................. S29.9S 
CHIEF CHARLEY HORSE 

with Woody Woodpecker 
746-11-0093, Supe r 8 magnetic sound S18.9S 

FRENKENSTYMIED 
with Woody Woodpecker 

746·81-0017, Super 8 m <lgnetlc sound Sll.9S 
OVERTURE TO WILLIAM 

TELL 
,..Ith Wal lY Walrus 

764 -11-0009, Supe r a m agnetic sound, color 
...................... ..... ........................ S2'.9S 

PRIVATE EYE POOCH 
wl I h Wood y Woodpecker 

741 -81-0124, Super 8mrn .... ................ Sl.95 
742-11 -0022, Super 8 color ........... .... Sl8.9S 
764-81 -0010, Supe r 8 m ognet ic sound, color 

. .................................. .............. S29.9S 
SKI FOR TWO SON OF F RA N KE NST EIN 

741-86-0015, Super 8 .......................... Sl.95 
with Woody Woodpecker 746-86-0046, Supe r 8 magnetic sound s 18. 95 

746-11 -0094,Supertma vnellcsound s1e.9s TH E T RIAL OF 

HIGHLIG S FROM 
HOLLYWOOD 

FEATURES 

A l RPO RT (1970) 
with Burt Lancaster, Deon Mortin, Jeon 

Seetiur g and J acqueline Bisset 
764·8S-0013, Super B ma9netic sound, color , 

d ,alovue20mln ......... ............... SS9.9S 
BENNY GOODMAN IN 

CON CERT 
From· The Benny Goodman Story" with 

STEVE "-LLEN 
764-8S-0011 , Super 8 mag netic sound, color 

..................... ........................ ... $29.9S 
FRENZY 

Directed by Allred Hitchcock 
741 -85-0175, Super a .......................... Sl.95 
746-85-0098, Supe r a magnetic sound s 18.95 

HELLF IGHTERS 
starring John Wovne 

746-8S-0097, Supe r 8 magne tic , ound S18.9S 
GERONIMO 

741 -85-0008, Super 8 .............. ............ Sl.95 
74&-85-0001, SUl>er 8 magnetic sound S 18.9S 

TH E MUS IC OF BE N NY 
GOO DMA N 

764-85-0012, Super a ma gnet ic sound, color 
.......................... .. .. .. ............. .. . . .. $29.95 

PSYCH O 
with Janel Le igh a nd Anthony Perkins 

741-85-0170, Super e .. ....... ... .. .. .......... sa.95 
746-85-0085. Super a rragnetic sound Sl l.95 

•vi I 3 ~ t, ta it, it•,~• 
BRIDE OF F RANKENST E IN 
631-86-0114, 16mm OPllcal sound ...... 539 95 

TH E CR EAT UR E F ROM 
THE BLA CK LAGOON 

741-86-0001, Super 8 ................... ....... sa 95 
DOOM OF DRA CULA 

741·16-0061 , Super 8 .... .......... ............ SB.95 
746-16-0047, Supe r B n1a9netlc sound Sll.95 

DRACULA 
741-16-0020, Super 8 ........ ...... ............ se 95 
745-86-0001, Super 8 magnetic sound S18 95 
631-86-0111, 16mm op t ical sound ...... 539.95 

FRAN KE NSTEIN'S NEW 
BRAIN 

with Bela Lugosi, Cedr ic Hardwicke and 
Lon Ch,)nev. Jr 

741-16-0174, Super 8 ......................... S8 95 
TH E DEADLY MA NTIS 

741-86·0016, Super 8 ............ ............. Sl.9S 

HOUS E OF DRACULA 
with John Carradine 

741-86-0169, Supe r a .................... ...... se 9S 
746-16-0084, Super 8 mag netic sou nd SlB.9S 

IT CAM E FROM O UTE R 
SPACE 

741-16-0027, Supe r 8 .......................... Sl.9S 
INVI SIBLE MAN 

741-86-0145, Super 8 ................ .......... Sl.9S 
746-16-0056, Super 8 m a gnetic sound Sll.9S 

T HE MUMMY 
741 -86-0022, Super 8 ......................... Sl.95 

TH E M UMMY'S GHOST 
741·16-0139, Super 8 ......... ... . ............. S8.9S 
746-86-00S1 , Supe r 8 magnet ic sound $18 .9S 

REV E NGE OF THE 
CREATURE 

741-86-0014, Supe r 8 ........ ............ ...... Sl.95 
745-16-0049, Supe r 8 n1agnetlc sou nd Sl l.95 

FRANKENSTEIN 
excerpts from " Ghost Of 

F rankenstein" 
with Belo Lugosi and Lon Chaney 

741 -16-0161, Super a .......................... SB.9S 
746-16-0012, Super I m a gnetic sound S18.9S 

T HE WO LFMAN 
741 -86-0091, Supe r a ... ........ ........ ..... .. Sl.95 
631-86-0116, 16mm optical sound ...... 539.95 

THE WOL FMAN 'S CURE 
with Lon Chaney 

741-16-0173, Super 8 ............ . ..... ........ sa. 95 
746-16-0100, Super a magnetic sound Sl l .95 

SPORTS FILMS 
FABULOUS HARLEM 

GLOBETROTTERS 
741-12-0142, Super 8 ............... ........... sa., 5 
742-82-0039, Super 8 color ............... . Sl l.95 
746-82-0053, Super 8 m a gnetic sound S18.9S 
764-82-0003, Super 8 m a gnet ic sound, color 

........................ ....... . ..... .............. 529.9S 
631 -82-0121. 16mm opticol sound ... ... 539.95 

The 

EIWdl 
APOLLO 15 

The Rover E xpedition on the Moon 
742-92-0025, Super a, color ............... Sll.95 
764-92-0001 , Super 8 color, magne tic sound 

... .. ..................................... ......... S2'.95 

TRAVEL FILMS 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
742-88-0005, Super 8 color . .. ............. Sll.95 

AME RICA'S NATURAL 
WONDERS 

747-81-0001 , s uper 8, color . ............. . 518.95 
G RAND CANYON 

G RA NDE UR 
742-81-0030, Super 8, color ............... Sll.95 
HAWAII, EN CHANTED ISLE 
742-88-0038, Supe r a, color ............... Sll.95 
764-88-0007, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

............................ .............. ..... .... 52'.95 

Use Your BankAmerica rd, Master Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blackhawk Charge 85 



/' 

DONALD DUCK'S 
DILEMMAS 

That rascal Donald! Quockling and sput
tering his way through several zany m isad
ventures that wi ll leave you laughing. 

Here he Is: absolutely riveting as a con
struction worker atop a skyscraper, frantic as 
he outwits his nephews on the golf course, 
preposterous as he tries to outfox a gopher in 
his garden, exasperating as he tangles with 
the Museum of Modern Marvels and fearless 
In the face of the bucking bronco. 

Here Is your favorite comic In some of his 
most laugh filled roles. 
756-81-0033, Super 8 magnetic sound, color, 20 

min ............•.....•................ ..•.•.•••. .•.• SS9.95 

~ 

WOW! - A SPECIAL OFFERING FROM 
DISNEY - SURE TO BE A PLEASER 

3 NEW 400-foot Disney Cartoons 
Buy all 3 new Disney F i lms listed below on this page and receive as an extra 

bonus THE DISNEY WALL CLOCK. 
In order to receive this clock YOU must order DONALD DU CK'S DILEMMAS, GOOFY·s 

GOLDEN GAGS and MICKEY'S MEMORABLE MOMENTS (all on one order) and request that 
you would also like to receive as your bonus The Disney Woll Clock. (Clock is valued at approx. 
$20.00) 

This offer available ofter January 1, 1978 and expires January 31, 1978. 

THE DISNEY WALL CLOCK 
It's bigger than the life size Mickey Mouse Wrist Watch, Measuring more than three feet long. 

I t 's 20 times the watch size and 20 times the fun. 
This electric wall clock looks iust like the famous M ickey Mouse wrist watch right down to the 

leather-like watch strop, gold f inish case and the clear dlol cover. A co lor ful M ickey w ill POlnt 
out the hours making telling t ime fun . I t 's Perfect for the chlldrens' room1 kitchen, den, office, 
anywhere •.. 

" THESE FILMS ARE RESTRICTED TO THE 
UNITED STATES AND CANADA•• 

GOOFY'S GOLDEN GAGS 
The king of slapstick is involved in one hi

larious mishap ofter another. Hong on to your 
seat while Goofy demonstrates how to fly a 
glider, how to hunt a ferocious tiger, how to 
train for a bo>1ing match, how to joust for the 
hand of o princess and how to get a magici
an's ·trunk r eady for the ar r ival of a train. ( It 
gets mighty tri cky) . 

You, like Goofy, wlll be lef t In stitches. 
756-81-0034, Super 8 magnetic sound, color, 20 

min . .. .. ................ ..... ............ ......... .. SS9.95 

MICKEY'S MEMORABLE 
MOMENTS 

Here's Mickey making fi lm history, doing 
oil the things he did to become the world's 
most lovable, most famous mouse. Mickey, 
with his own special mag ic, his classic cap
ture of the dreaded giant, his belated dote 
with Minnie, his comical run-in with a runa
way seal, and his frantic fishing t r ip. 

Some of his most memorable moments, 
now unforgettably yours! 
756-81-0032, Super 8 magnetic sound, color, 20 

m in ................................ .............. ... S59.95 

ALSO FROM DISNEY . . . 

RECORDS ... PLUS FULL COLOR 
ILLUSTRATED PROGRAMS 

ALICE IN WONDERLAND 
Includes 1 record plus a 12 p0ge program. 

061-lO-OISl , ALICE IN WONDERLAND ............. .. $3.91 

PETER PAN 
Inc ludes 1 record Plus a 12 p0ge program. 

061-10-0149, PETER PAN .... ... . ........ ... . ....... ........ . S3.ta 

SNOW WHITE AND 
THE SEVEN DWARFS 

Includes 1 r ecor d plus a 12 p0ge program . 
Nl-10-0150, SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN 

DWARFS ................................ . . ..................... U .98 

FANTASIA 
Included are a deluxe three record set plus a 24 

page progr am. 
Nl-10-0147, FANTASIA ...... . .......... .. ................... 59.91 

BAMBI 
Includes 1 record plus o 12 p0ge progr am. 

041-10-0148, BAMBI ............................................ $3.'8 

WINNIE THE POOH AND 
JIGGER TOO 

Includes 1 record plus a 12 page program. 
114-IM IS2, WINNIE THE POOH AND TIGGER TOO •• 

...................................................................... U .49 

SLIDES & CASSETTES I 
AMERICA ON PARADE AT 
WALT DISNEY WORLD 
3.53-43-0006, 40 slides and cassettes ..................... $13.9S 

A DAY AT DISNEYLAND 
Here•s a cher ished souven ir lhal lets you l ake 

home the excitement and charm of DlsneYlond. 
353-11-0002, 40 slides and cassette ...•.•••.••••••.•••.••. Sl3.'5 

THE MAGIC KINGDOM AT 
WALT DISNEY WORLD 

You'll discover a new world of entertainment un
like any other vocation destination. 
~3, 40 slides and cassette .............. , ........ S13.9S 

AMERICA ON PARADE 
A new achievement In Disney Pageant ry, salutes 

the United Stoles' 200thonnlversary . 
S.53·11--, 40 slides a nd cassette ....................... $13.95 

AN EVENING AT THE 
MAGIC KINGDOM 

The Magic Klndgom al Woll Disney World lakes on 
0 whole new charm as darkness falls. 
353-03-0005, 40 slides ond cassette ....................... $13.95 

WALT DiSNEY TITLE CARDS 
These cards may be used In many ways lo add In

terest and excitement to your home movies. Use them 
Indoors or outdoors. Shoot close·UPS lhal make the title 
f l II the whole screen, or have someone stand or hold the 
desir ed title near oblects that make allractlve back
ground. 
036-t2-0036, E lght Disney Title Car ds ...................... • 9' 

86 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Ala,ka) 



DISNEY 
Clown of t h e Jungle 

740-81-0080 Super 8 color ................. $22.95 
Donald and Pluto 

753-lll-0073, Super 8 ........ ..... ............. SS.95 
740-81-0028, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 

Good Scouts 
Super 8 films are 16S feet 

unless otherwise noted. 
starring DONALD DUCK and his 

nephew s 
740-8H)068, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 

Super 8 magnetic soun d 
films are 9 min. running time 
unless otherwise noted . 

Goofy's Glider 
740-81-0065, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 

\ 
HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
DISNEY FEATURES 

Alice and the White Rabbit 
740-81 ·007?, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 
756·81-0014, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 
.................................................... Sll.95 
Alice In Wonderland - Mad 

Tea Party 
756·85-0008, Super 8 color, magnetic sound 

................................................... $31.95 
The Aristocats 

753-81-0079, Super 8 ......................... . Sl.95 
740-81-0050, Super 8 color .............. .. S22.95 
Bambi - Bambi Falls in Love 

753-85-0059, Super 8 .......................... SB. 95 
740-85-0014, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 
756-85-0001 , Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

.... ............................................... $32.95 

Bed knobs and Broomsticks -
Match of the Century 

753-85-0084, Super 8 ............. ......... .... S8.95 
740-85-0056, Super 8 color ................ S22. 95 
756-85-0010, Super 8 color, magnetic sound 

··························· ························ $32.95 
Brer Rabbit and the Tar Baby 

756·81-0013, Super 8 magnetic sound . color 
........................................ ........... $32.95 
Cinderella - Cinderella' s 

Fairy Godmother 
753-85-0060, Super 8 .......................... Sl.95 
740-85-0015 Super 8 color ................. $22.95 
756-85-0021 , Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

··················································· $32.95 
The Dapper Dalmations 

740--81-0045, Super 8 color .............. .. S22.95 
756-81·0028, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

........ ........................................... $32.95 
Donald Duck in the High 

Andes 
740·81-0093, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 
756-81-0023, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

................. .... ............ .................. S32.95 
Dumbo, The Flying Elephant 

740-81-0094, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 
756-81-0024, Super 8 magnetic ound, color . 

················································· ·· $32.95 Escape from Astergard 
From " Island at the TOP of the 

World " 
756..SS-0019, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

................................................... Sll.95 
Herbie Goes to Monte Carlo 

Robin Hood - Robin Hood and 
L ittle John 

753·85-0095, Super 8 ............ ............ .. S8.95 
740-BS-0061 , Super 8 color .... ........ .... $22.95 
756-85-0007, Super 8 color, magnetic sound 

.............. ..................................... Sll.95 
Pinocchio - Monstro t he 

Whale 
753-85-0055, Super 8 .. ........................ $8.95 
740-85·0010, Super 8 color ........ ..... ... $22.95 
756-85-0006, Super 8 color, magnetic sound 

.......................... ......................... Sll.95 
The Rescuers 

740-85-0098, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 
756-85-0031, Super 8 magnet ic sound, color 

······································ ············· $32.95 
Sleeping Beauty - and the 

Prince and the Dragon 
753-85·0057, Super 8 .......................... S8.95 
740·8S-0012, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 
756·8S-0005, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

··················································· $32.95 
Snow White - The Dwarf's 

Dilemma 
753-85·0058, Super 8 ........ .................. S8.95 
740·85·0013 Super 8 color ............... .. S22.95 
756-8S-0003 Super 8 magnetic sound, color . 

....... ................................ ............ $32.95 
Swiss Family Robinson -

Island of Mystery 
753-8S-0061 , Super 8 ........ ............ ...... S8.95 
740-85-0016, Super 8 color ....... ......... $22.95 
756-85-0002, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

................................................... Sll.95 
The Sword in the Stone - Duel 

of the Wizards 
740-81-0078, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 
756-81·0012, Super 8 mo11net ic sound, color 

········· ········· ·························· ······· $32.95 20,000 Leagues - Monster 
from Under the Sea 

753-85-0065, Super 8 .......................... S8.95 
740·85·0020, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 
756-85·0017, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

.... .......... .... ,'\ ............................. . S32.95 

The Three Caballeros 
756-81-0026, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

········································· ········ ·· $32.95 

Jumbo Parnde No. 1 
starring MICKEY , DONALD and 

GOOFY 
753-81-0101, Super 8 . . ........... .... ...... ... S&.95 
740-81-0077, Super 8 color ..... ........... $22.95 

Jumbo Par 1lde No. 2 
753-81·0108, Super 8 .......................... Sl.95 

740.,,.°ic~i;'hta F~c; ,i'i>a·v···· m .95 

starring MICKE Y, DONALD and 
GOOl' Y 

740·81-0063, Super 8 col<>r ................ S22.95 
Lion Around 

starring DONA L O ,md his nephe ws 
740-91·0066, Super 8 colur ............ .... $22.95 

Lonesome Ghosts 
starring MICKEY ' DONALD and 

GOOFY 
753-81-0074, Super a .. ........................ Sl.95 
740-81-0029, Super 8 color .. ...... ........ S22.95 

Moose Hunters 
740-81-0081, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 

Mickey's D elayed Date 
starring MICKEY and MINNIE 

740-81-0069, Super 8 color ........ ........ S22.95 
Olympic Champ 

740-81-0082, Super 8 color ................ s22. 95 

Pluto's Christ mas Tree 
StClrrlng MICKE Y, CHIP 'N' DALE 

and PLUTO 
740-81-0073, Super 8 culor ................ S22.95 740-85-0097, Super 8 color ................ $22.95 

7
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740-81-0083, Super 8 color ................ $22.95 
Herbie the Love Bug 

756-85-0015, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 
........ ............................ ............... $32.95 
Hi lites Mickey Mouse Club 

762-81-0003, Super 8 magnetic sound Sl8.95 
I Wan ' na Be Like You 

756-81-0025, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 
········· ········ ················ ···· ······ ········ $32.95 

Love Bug No. 53 
756-85-0016, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

............................ ............ ........... $32.95 
Mary Poppins - Super Nanny 
753-85--00,3, Super 8 .......................... S8.95 
740-85-0059, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 
756-85-0009, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

·•······ ·················· ···· ···· ····· ············ $32.95 
101 Dalmatians - The Dapper 

Dalmatians 
740-81-0045, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 

Peter Pan Meets Captain 
Hook 

753·85·0085, Super a ............ .............. s8. 95 
740-BS-0057, Super 8 color ................ S22. 95 
756-85-0011, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

....... ............................................ $32.95 

Tea For Two Hundred 
starring DONALD DUCK 

740·81·0072, Super 8 color ..........•..... $22.95 
Three For Breakfast 

starring CHI p ' N ' DALE and 
DONA L D DUCK 

753-81-0072, Super 8 ................. ........ Sl.95 
740-81-0027, Super 8 color ................ $22.95 

Three Little Pigs 
753·81-0068, Super 8 .......................... SS.95 
740-81-0023, Super 8 c~lor ........ ........ S22.95 

The Tortoise and the Hare 
753·81-0069, Super 8 ........ .... .............. Sl.95 
740-81-0024, Super 8 color ........ ........ S22.95 

Trailer Horn 
starring CH IP 'N' DALE and 

DOfllALD 
Chef Donald 740-81-0064, Super B color ................ 522.95 

153-11 .0011, s uper 8 .................. ..•..... s&.95 Trick or Treat 
740-81 ·0026, Super 8 color .•.... .......... 522.95 starring DONALD and his nephews 

Clock Cleaners 740--81-0067, Super 8 color ................ s22.95 
starring MICKEY, DONALD and The Ugly Duckling 

GOOFY 753-81-0067, Super 8 .......................... Sl.95 
740·81-0071, Super 8 color .. .............. $22.95 740-81-0022. s,,.,.,, a color ................ S22.95 

Walt Disney' s Donald Duck 
753-81-00'1'}, Super 8, 300 feel .......... . SlS.95 
740-81·0075, Super 8 color, 300-feet ... S41.9S 

Walt Disney ' s Goofy 
753.91-0100, Super 8, JOO·feet ........... S15.9S 
740-81-0076, Super 8 colcr, 300·feet .. . S41.9S 

Walt Disney's Mickey Mous e 
753-81·0098, Super 8, 300-feel ........... SIS 95 
740-81-0074, Super 8 color, 300-feet ... $41:95 

Winnie the Pooh and The 
Honey Tree 

753-81·0075, Super 8 .......................... SS.95 
740-81-0031, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 

Winnie the Pooh and Tigger 
Too 

756-85-0020, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 
................................................... S32.9' 

\ 

DISNEY ANIMAL 
FILMS 

Bear Trouble 
753-8S-0082, Super 8 ......................... S8.95 
740-85-0053, Super 8 ~olor ................ S22.95 
The Hound That Thought H e 

Was A Raccoon 
753-85-0081, Super 8 .......................... S8.9S. 
740-85·0052, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 

Proud Horses o f A ust ria 
756-88-0018, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

······························· ···· ········ ········ $32.95 
Wild Life in Grand Canyon 

740-88·0055, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 

MISCELLANEOUS 
DISNEY FILMS 

America On Parade 
740-88-0090, Super 8 color, 200-feet ... S23.9S 
756-88·0022, Super 8 magnet ic sound , color, 

11-mln . ................ .............. ........ $32.95 
A Day at Disneyland 

740-88-0030, Super 8 color, 200-feet ... S23.95 
An Evening At Disneyland 

740·88-0096, Super 8 color ................ S22.95 
756-88-0030, Super 8 magnetic sound, color 

·················· ············· ···· ············ ···· $32.95 
Magic Kingdom at Disney 

World 
740-88-0085, Super 8 color, 200-feet ... 523.95 
Vacation Wonderland at Walt 

Disney Wor ld 
740-88-0062, Super 8 color, 200-feet .. S23 95 

Use Your BankAmericard, Master Charge, VISA, Chargex or Blackhawk Charge 87 
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JANUARY 1978 
BULLETIN: 8-294 

Blackhawk Bulletins ore distributed 12 times 
durln~ the veor 

OovenPOrt Is on Central Standard Time, which 
Is one hour behind Eastern Standard Time, one 
hour ahead of Mountain Standard T ime o nd two 
hours oheod of Pacific Standard Time. 

Our office hours o re 8:15 to 4:15 Monday 
through Thursday. We ore closed Frlctoy. Sotur· 
doY ond Sunday and Notlonol HolldoYs. 

Building Tours ore ovolloble between the 
hours of 10:00 to 12 :00 In the morning ond 1 :00 to 3: 
00 In Ille afternoon Monday through Thursday. 

We ore located In our own bulldlng ot 1235 West 
5th Str eet, Davenport, Iowa. This Is opproKlmotelY 
three blocks west and three blocks north of the 
OovenPOrt Poy,Office:--Our telephone number Is 
323·9735, area p><Je 319. 

WATS l..ijne - orders only! Open on a 
24-llour bosll:-Seven days o week. 800-553-
1163 (Not ovoiloble ta Iowa, Hawaii and 
Alaska residents) . 

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD, 
VISA, CHARGEX, MASTER 
CHARGE OR BLACKHAWK 

CHARGE 
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BLACKHAWK'S RETURN PRIVILEGe--
I- uu ro ro 

in iii 
w, want you to be 50t11ffed with what YOU buy from Blackhawk. lf, afler recelvln9 on item YOU ore 
dllOPPOlnted In any way, return II to u1, transportatlcn prepaid, In Its original condition, and 
within ten days after you r eceive It, and we'll allow you full credit on some other purcha.e, Issue 
YOU a credit memo which you may later apply on some other selection, or give you a full refund. 
(When writing, please Include your orl11lnal papers) . 

SAVE 
$80 

SALE ENDS 
JANUARY 31, 1978 

EUMIG S802 
• designed for magnetic sound recording as well as plavbad<. 
• Sound-on·Sound recording ; automatic threading with 600-foot capacity; 12V·100W 

Dlchrolc r eflector Tun~ ten Halogen bulb; Vario Eupronet Fl.6, 17·30mm zoom 
lens. 

THE 
* * * *s11ow* * * * 

(1922) 

with LARRY SEMON 
Lorry Semon was recognized os being one of the greatest gagmen 

and phvslcal comedians of all time. TIiis zany movie shows whv. Larry 
ploys a property man backstage at a variety show. The gags are con
stant, well-paced and perfectly executed. Backstage, Larry bounces 
from one pratfall to the next. On stage, o magician gets his revenge on 
o skeptic when he produces o rooster that spits Into the skeptics eve. As 
the skeptic clears his eve, o woman sits dawn In f ront of him wearing o 
chicken hot, which he promptly tries to kill . 

Lar ry chases the rooster, swinging o broom and knocking the sky 
down on his own head. The rooster dr inks some nearby nitroglycerin 
and spits it ot Lorry. Several explosive sequences follow. In the clloos 
the leading lodv is robbed and one of Lorry Semon's famous choses 
begin. Neither the budget nor the stuntmen are spared os Lorry pur
sues the cops who chose the crooks. Trains, cars and houses ore de ma I
I shed In the madcap action thof follows. 

Semon rivalled Keaton. Lloyd, and Chaplin In papularlty during his 
outstanding Vltograpll work In the early twenties. Because much of this 
material was felt to be lost, we ore especlally elated to offer vou o 
chance to see the clown genius of Lorrv Semon. 

• Adlusts automatlcally to the Standard sound separation ( sound preceedlng PIC· 
lure I of 18 frames 

030-24-00ttF, MARK 5802 SUPER I SOUND Re11utar Price sm.95 ..... Now $219.88 110-22-223', Standard hllent, b/ W, 344-feel ...................................................... $17.fl 
-22·22:U, Super I silent, b/ w, 3'1·feet ........................................................... $19.98 

S.• page, 69 & 70 for mONt projector info. l7S-22·223', Super a magnetic sound, b/ w, music 19 min., 118 fps) ...................... $29.98 
o00-22-22:U, 16mm optical sound, b/ w, music 19 min. 111 fp1) ............................. $49.98 

88 Phone Your Order TOLL FREE: 800-553-1163 (Not Valid In Iowa, Hawaii, Alaska) 
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